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FOR SALE—>$17,000

*3 I.OWTHER A VENDE.
Detscbsd. eleven room», two betbrooeu; 

large reception hell; two pantrleel bet 
water heating; five fireplace». Large let 
with room for tennle court. Apply 

U. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.
IS King St. Eaet.

!*•>

r, barber «host 
,»»«» the deer.
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P&0BS— W°dar/|f^»au«heriy winds; loest showers. SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 24 1916—FOURTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXVI.—No. 13,009fair end warmer.
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ERMANS TAKE FIRST LINE TRENCHES NEAR VERDUNIt

RUSSIANS CLEAR MOST OF BUKOWINA OF AUSTRIANS
Canadians Rebuild Defences Under Germans’ Heavy Fire

AT THE SUNSHINE CIRCLE GARDEN FETECHILD HURT WHEN
STRUCK BY HORSE LUESESargain Veto Lc Forte. 289 Parliament street, 

18 month» old. wai seriously Injured 
when knocked down by a horse driven by 
William Strain, 228 Harbord street, »vt 
the comer of Parliament street and 
Wilton avenue yesterday afternoon. It 
was treated by Dr. Simpson, Queen and 
Berkeley street, and removed to Its home.

HOI HULL IS 
STILL PRESSED TROLLEY mPAIR.

SIX LIVES LOST IN
AIR RAID ON VENICEr blue bor- 

iality. Size 
f, pair 1.24 VENICE, June 23.—Austrian aero- 

bomb* on Venice this 
The me-

Commissioner of Agriculture 
for Canada Seized With 

Heart Trouble.

Titled ‘'Irreconcilable»" Say 
Danger Lies in Proposed 

Settlement.

planes dropped 
moraine, killing six persons. 1 
terlal damage was Insignificant.

Trying Work of Consolidat
ing Positions Courageous

ly Carried Out.

Sheeting,"
iches wide, 
learing Fri« U.S. PREPARATIONS 

HURRIED FORWARD
27

i•ting, good 
for double 
Regular 35a 
Y, yard .29
1 and white, 
de. Friday

idk, 16c qua- 
Friday, 13

............... 146 I
Tea Cletha. 1 
inches. Fri- I
..................... .39
tenburg Af« j 
Clothe. Sise ; 
day, each At 1 
aaa Cloth, 3« 
'learing Frjj i,

ON WAY TO NIAGARANATIONALISTS ACCEPT TIGHT GRIP NOW HELD

Most Outstanding Figure in 
Agriculture in Canada 

is Removed.

Representatives of Ulster 
Counties Fall Into Line 

Under Redmond.

Germans Cease Counter-At
tacks—Toronto Men's 

Scouting Exploit.

Congress Authorizes Full Use 
of Militia in or Out of 

the United States.

;

9 Special te The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES. Out., June 28.— 

C. C. Jamee. commissioner of agricul
ture for the Dominion of Canada, and

TX1XDON. Juno 23. 11.30 p.m.—Lord 
Balfour of Burleigh. Lord Cromer, the 
fl>rl of Haleburv, Viscount Mldelton 

j a«4 the Marquis of Salisbury, who 
^present the extreme antl-home rule 

Party, have Issjed a manifesto de
fecating the attempt to settle the 
Irlbh qutstUn by negotiations at a 

i **'*^m’®**eÉ B ni°ment "when a sanguinary rebellion
ihmed ° War? ■ !lii* Ju,t been fcprrseod," and when

0. Friday, f fhe concessions proposed will be re-
....... 1.99 j carded In Ireland as "a premium od

Irebellion and as r. vantage ground for 
1 : further demands.”

The signatories of the manifesto 
I declare It to be their conviction that 

fha proposed settlement is fraught 
"*th infinite danger to the state. 

Ulster Nationalists Agree, 
f A Belfast despatch says; “By a 
S . °e.r47Jj ■*» a conference of 
m, m T Noyosallste, held here today, 

•ledldCd to ".ecept Lloyd George's pro
posals for a settlement of the Irish 
'(Uestlen. Delegates from all the 
iinter counties and the bishops of 
>hese counties were In attendance. In 
all 1000 delegates were present.

“John Redmond, who presided, sup
ported by Joseph Dovlln, la under
stood to hgve declared that If the ex- 
• lusion of blx Ulster counties was not 
accepted by the conference he would 

| esign the leadership of the Irish 
« rarty. This speech had the effect of 

winning over many wavering dele
s' 1 gates."

OTT/WA. June 21,—The following 
communlcue has been recel zed from 
l he Canadian general representative at 
the front:

Canadian Corps Headquarters In 
France, June 33. via London. June 28.— 

I The consolidation of the positions vi- 
: esptureo on the morning of June 13 
! was carried out by our troops during 
the past week under difficult end trying 
conditions. Our original lines wore 
found practically obliterated. The 
ground baa been churned into a sea of 
mud. The remains of former trenches 
and shell holes were all deep in water. 
The weathar continues cold and wot.

Under 9. constant and at times ln-

NO NEWS FROM BORDER

on* of the beat-known agricultural ex
perts in the world, died euddenly to
night while sitting on a street car en 
route to Niagara-on-the-Lake to vieil 
his son, who is an officer stationed at 
camp.

Dr. James left Toronto on Friday af
ternoon intending to visit hie eon this 
afternoon, and to spend the week-end 
with hie wife, who le staying at the 
Quean’s Royal Hotel at Niagara.

On hie arrival at St. Catharines by 
Q. T. R. train. Dr. James 
alone, boarded a Niagara 
at the trolley. offle* St j 
At the New Murray Hotel

Carranza Has Not Yet Replied 
to Note From 

Wilson.
I

WASHINGTON, June 28.—National 
guard organizations thruout the country 
were straining every nerve tonight to 
prepare for active service on the Mexi
can border. The entire army of 100.000 
men eugimoned by President Wllaon’a 
cell was placed directly at Gen. Funa- 
ton's disposal and will be rushed to the 
Mexican border at the earliest possible 
moment.

Hundreds of young women are taking part in the garden fete given by the Sunshine Circle to raise funds for the Red
Cross. This photograph shows a group of “Orange Girts.”_________________ __________Flannel

wide.
ette.

m GEN. FRIEND SUPERSEDED 
IN THE IRISH COMMAND

He Headed Forces During Rising 
Before Gen. Maxwell's Ap

pointment. -
LONDON. June 23, 10.87 /p.m.—The 

Official Galette 
Major-General Lovick B. Friend, who 
was in command of the forces In Ire
land during the Sinn Fein rising until 
the appointment of General Sir John 
0. Maxwell has been superseded in the 
Irish command by the temporary ap
pointment of Major-General William 
Fry.

amee, who was 
radial oarGREEK KING SENDS

LETTER TO KAISER

Special Messenger Passes Thru 
Lugano, Switzerland, With 

Communication.

tel corner, only 
two Modes distant, a soldier boarded 
the car and passed he notlcedT7wsSelt

the 'house authorized the president to 
^(Rn,aU members ofc'thTEtifond

the y. s. euummswfUtrd wild riVDMtrrtüé to new osw 
for tha t, service. Itr effect the measure 
gives legislative approval of President 
Wllaon’* call on etete noldiere. and pro-

tenee bombardment by the enemy new 
trenches and work* had to be con
structed. All our battalions engaged 
on thle arduous duty displayed the 
greatest courage and endurance. Thru
out they received splendid assistant:; 
from our pioneers and engineers.

As a result of Indefatigable labor 
our hold on all essential points was 
confirmed and a strong defensive sys
tem built.

ME TINS Dr. James, who,
sitting ear the life-

ftggsattsyg
w» t. ween wood, coroner, woe nvtl- 
Btfi. and after pronouncing Dr. James 
dead, had the body removed to an un-

Dr. James’ brother-in-law. Judge Riddell took the next train for Bt! 
Catharines.

GENEVA, Switzerland, via .Faria. 
June 23. 7.16 p.m.—A special roeepenger 
carrying an autograph letter from the 
king of Greece to the emperor of Ger
many has passed thru Lugano, Swita-

aceom-

•f the V. 
machinery

vides for their use In or out 
S. It also furnishes new 
with which to hasten the strengthening 
of the border guard.

The senate probably will pesa the reso
lution tomorrow.

Diplomatic aspect* of the crisis virtu
ally were unchanged. Ae the situation 
stands at the state department, only pre
liminary reports on the Carrlzal fight 
and the attack by Mexicans upon Am
erican bluejacket* at Mazat’an hare been 
received from war and navy official*, 
transmitted as matters of information. 
When the record Is complete in each de
partment the action of the U. 8. will be 
determined.

Evidence now In hand la believed to be 
sufficient to show that Carranza sympa
thizers or officials probably will be held 
responsible In. both caeca, and It Is be
lieved that President Wllaon will demand 
that Carranza repudiate the acta and 
punish those responsible.

announces that

German Attaeke Cease.
No further counter-attacks were de

livered by the enemy. From lime to 
time the volume and concentration 
of his shell fire suggested preparations 
for an assault, but the. prompt and 
vigorous retaliation of our .artillery on 
these occasion» effectively cheeked any 
such attempt.

A great deal of patrol work had to 
be done during the period, not only to 
determine the positions and attitude of 
the enemy, but also for the purpose of

• 1 erland. The messenger was 
panied by two Greek officers. Gain Possession of Practically 

Whole of Bukowina yi 
Advance.

The sudden death of Charles Can- 
niff Jamee, C.M.O., M.A., LL.D., F.R.C. 
8., removes the most outstanding fig
ure In the agricultural life of Can
ada. Few men in the world had the 
knowledge that Dr. James possessed 
of everything pertaining to agriculture, 
Attho only 68 years old, he had spent 
21 years as deputy minister of agri
culture for the Province of Ontario, 
four years ao agricultural commis
sioner for the Dominion under the 
federal government, and five years an 
professor of chemistry in the Ontario 
Agricultural College at Guelph.

Dr. Jamee was born at Napame, 
June 14, 1883, the edi of Charles 
Jamee, J.P., and Ellen Cannlff. Hie 
father was of Irish descent and his 
mother was of U.E.L. stock.

After going thru the public and high 
schools at Napanee be entered Vic
toria College at Cobourg, from where 
he graduated with the degree B.A 
in 1888, with a gold medal in natural 
science. Three years later be took bis
MeAe dtfTMa

In 1888 he was appointed assistant 
master at the Cobourg Collegiate In
stitute, and in 1819 be was appointed 

gpeelel Cable to The Toronto» World. professor of chemistry In the Ontario
LONDON, June 28. —After launching Agricultural College, Guelph. During 

many heavy attacks against the French thle period, thru providing students 
lines between Hill 821 to a point east with advanced work in chemical re- 
of the Damloup battery, a front of a search work, he was Instrumental In 
little over three miles, the Germans affiliating the Ontario Agricultural

wmi Co'le*?wUh t,le University of Toronto, trenches of the French between Hills whereby students were permitted taqual,f7for thede^of^^îX ot
waft Lndfa?eLd^hVtiC,ft °U2 ^^MVoinutv Mlnbite^ 
miles northeast of Verdun, where they T.1"""*’. .
were met by French reserve», fiercely hî? th«
attacked and repulsed. On the rest b7 ft*.
of the three-mile front attacked, com-
prising the woods of Vaux, Chapitre, ’ ,7e* 4fWity
Fumin and Chenois and the Damlup ot •STteulture and secretary
battery, the Germane were repulsed. bureau of Industries. During

The Germans continued thalr attacks hl* term of office, 21 years, the dspart- 
Mask Transfer of Men. with heavy effectives with extreme meot was thoroly organised and Its

Tonight's Russian official communl- «tubbonyieae, despite the enormous T01* greatly extended. Largely thru
.i .-h-, ~ihe. losses sustained from the fire of the his efforts the Ontario Veterinary Col-

catlon confirms what already has been French batteries and machine guns, lege was taken over ns a branch of
learned from Austrian admissions, that till they penetrated the French first the department, and provision made 
the Russians are overrunning Buko- line trenches at the points named.

, ._____ _____ , The French continue to hold thewina and arc maxing a dash for the secon(j an(j third line trenches of the 
passes to the Carpathians mountains Thlaumont work, 
as they did 18 months ago, when they Trained on Smalt Front,
reached Klrlibaba pass, overlooking The fighting started with the launch- 
Austrian Transylvania. A report from tng of heavy Infantry attacks at eight 
Bucharest states that the Russians o’clock this morning, following artillery 
have taken possession of two railways preparations of great violence during 
leading from Roumanie into Buko- the whole night. As each wave of as- 

ina saultlng Germans was broken, another
The information that the Germane S?'"®”'? 

and Austrians are bringing up rein- hilte 32? aSd «0 2 Æ Î
forcements from the French and Ital- yfrds ’
ian fronts is also given. According to west of the Meuse the bombardment 
speculations In Paris the tornado of w|th ghells of heavy calibre continued 
artillery fire on the Verdun sector and a„ day ln the region of Hill 804 and 
the attacks in Champagne are eup- jjg \jort Homme, and on the French
posed to mask the transfer of troops g(%POnd lines in the sector of Chattan-
from this front to the Russian front In o^rt.
view of the necessity of stemming the The artillery firing was also very 
Russian advance towards Kovel. 1 violent ln the Moulalnvllle sector of 

Reeeh Extreme South. the Woevre, eaet of Verdun, ail day.
By means of forced marches along During the night French aeroplane 

the Roumanian frontier, the Russians operators carried out several bom- 
have reached the extreme south of burdmente over static ns north of Ver
Bukowina. and at Kuty on the north dun, setting fire to Longuyon Station
and Gurahumora on the south have and exploding » munitions depot north 
approached the thickly forested spurs of Bricullee. Bombs were also drop- 
ct the Carpathian Mountains. A good ped on the station of Grandoree. Nan- 
road. roughly estimated about 100 tilloie and Andun le Roman and on

cantonments in the region of Assîmes 
end MonttaucOB.

* TEUTONS CALLOUS 
TOWARD POLAND ENEMY CAPTURES 

VERDUN TRENCHESMOVE TROOPS EASTITALIAN SCHOONER SUNK.
LONDON, June 22, 9.06 p9v—The 

Italian schooner San Francesco dl 
°QOla has been sunk, a Lloyds’ an
nouncement tonight states.

<? ÿ

Lord Cecil Denounces Hun 
Refusal to Co-Operate in 

Relief Measures.

(Continued on Page. 7, Column 6).4 Germans Hurry Reinforce
ments From France to 

Russian Front.
Attacks Secure First Line 

Positions Between Two 
Small Hills.

DUKE TO LEAVE 
CANADA IN FALLWAR SUMMARY * IN LINE WITH POLICY

OpeeUI Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 28.—In thetr rapid 

advance thru Bukowina, the Russians 
announce today, they have captured 
three villages west of Radautz. These 
are Gurahumora, Stralzia and Saretch, 
and they also have taken Vtenttz, near 
Kuty, and have traversed almost the 
entire length of Bukowina. 
humera is ten miles from the Rou
manian border. Vtenttz is on the 
border between Galicia and Bukowina, 
35 miles southwest of Czenyewltz.

Up to the present the result of the 
Russian southward advance Is to take 
possession of practically the whole of 
Bukowina. Eight hundred Austrians 
were made prisoners.

The threat of Gen. Brueiloff towards 
Lemberg has attracted heavy Teuton 
reinforcement» from the French and 
Italian front». These continue to pour 
forward and to concentrate especially 
at Radzlviloff.

et PENETRATE TO FLEURYGerman Ruthlessness in Con
ducting Warfare is Once 

Again Emphasized.

King George Sanctions His 
Return to England Next 

October.

#THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWEDf
O to Germans Get Into Small Vil

lage, But Are Driven 
Back.

EFORE sending their surplus forces eastward to fight the Rus
sians the Germans yesterday tried to achieve a distinct success 
at Verdun, and in heavy all-day fighting they captured French 

first line trenches between Hill 320 and Hill 321, and also the first 
line trenches in the Thiaumont fortified work. In all the Germans
attacked a front of three miles and one hundred and sixty yards, fnd Time* Say8 Rumor of Earl 
•hey were repulsed irr the other segments of this line assaulted, name
ly, the woods of Vaux, Chapitre, Fumin, and Chenois and the Dam
loup battery. Where they gained ground is in the region southeast 
of Douaumont Fort and here, breaking clear thru the first lines of the 
French, they came down as far as the Village of Fleury. There 
they were met by French troops, fiercely attacked, and repulsed. On 

* the whole the German gain of ground consists of first line open 
trenches on a front of perhaps a thousand yards, and the result of 
their fighting is similar to the results of the lighting at the Darda
nelles a year ago. Sir Ian Hamilton was then able to capture 
trenches, but not to push on to the seizure of a strategic point which 

; would enable him to make progress in gaining control of the high 
ground of the Gallipoli Peninsula.

<> * * *

B8 t Gura-IKINDON, June 28. 8.48 p.m.—Lord 
Robert Cecil. British minister of war 
trade, told a representative of the As
sociated Press that Great Britain was 
ready to resume nerotiatlona, if a basis 
could be secured, by which it bad been 
attempted to obtain for the Belgian 
relief committee the opportunity to ex
tend relief to Poland.

f * NO SUCCESSOR CHOSENtur-r
OO.

>

Curzon's Appointment 
is Incorrect.
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The negotia
tions have halted since Germany re
fused to accept the British stipula
tions (which called for the pro visioning 
also of the Austrian occupied districts 
of Poland and of Serbia, Montenegro 
and Albania), and altho the officers 
of the commission, with the assistance 
of Ambassador Page in London and 
Ambassador Gerard in Berlin 
done their utmost, they have been com
pelled to abandon all hope of success.

"But." said Tx>rd Robert, “I consider 
the German refusal an outrageous pro
ceeding. The action does not appear 
occidental, but is in accord with the 
German principles of warfare which 
they bodly publish, 
result of a calculated policy, Juet as 
their striking medals to commemorate 
the sinking of the Lusitania, 
has been horrible suffering in Poland, 
but the Germans’ outcry in behalf of 
humanity is merely designed to get 
food for their own army."

A
LONDON. June 23, 11.10 p.m.—King 

George has given Ms sanction for the 
Duke of Connaught, whose term as 
governor-general of Canada expires 
next Oct., to.return to England, says 
an announcement Issued by the colon
ial office.
Prince Alexander of Teck, whose ap
pointment was made before the war 
from being the successor to the Duke 
of Connaught, as the prince feels he 
cannot relinquish his military duties.

Nothing Is known officially concern
ing the reports that Earl Curzon of 
Kedleeton, former viceroy of India, will 
become governor-general of Canada.

The Times states that the rumor 
that Earl Curzon is to succeed the 
Duke of Connaught Is Incorrect.

Term Twice Extended.
OTTAWA. June 23.—At Rideau 

Hall tonight Lleut.-CoL Stanton, mil
itary secretary to the Duke of Con
naught confirmed the London 
patefh as to the royal govemer-gen- 
eral's departure from Canada. 
Information has been received as to 
his successor by the duke or the gov
ernment.

The duke leaves shortly on a tour 
of Inspection which will cover the 
whole of Ontario and the western 
provinces. It Is likely the duke will 
Issue a message to the peopfe of 
Canada before leaving. The duke’s 
term In Canada has already been 
twice extended. He first came for 
the period of two y fare and thle was 
prolonged a year. /The last period 
would have concluded when war broke 
out. but he was then prevailed oa 
by the British Government to rental» 
In panada two years more.

have

The king also excused

**

It is evident that the Germans had built great expectations on 
the results of this last attack, for they used large calibrcd shells in 

( profuse quantities for the prefatory bombardment, kept up during 
à the night. Now, it is only about once a month or so that the enemy

■ is able to accumulate a sufficient head of the big shells to indulge 
in all night bombardments. It is true that heavy bombardments 
have been raging round Verdun for many weeks, but for the most 
part these were conducted by the medium and lighter classes of shells. 
In the preliminary bombardment for the grand assault that started

■ the struggle in February last three million shells, a great part of heavy
■ calibre, were fired in a few hours by the enemy.

The experience of this war teaches that unless the enemy can 
pursue his advantage at once, in this case, push right on and cap- 

M lure second line trenches and enlarge the gap in the French first line, 
1 his effort is likely to be wasted, for the French, in common with the
■ British, have developed a scheme which renders such slight hostile 

A . penetrations of their main lines of defence of negative value,
....’. 2F- yBw before Zillebeke the othfer day. That scheme is to turh what the
....... 49 VJ* ?rcT,ch cal1 “Plunging fire” on the first line trenches given up. That

fire is delivered in this manner: The trenches vacated have had their 
ranges from the French batteries in the rear carefully marked in ad
vance and when the enemy gets into them the French gunners or Bri-

(Continnvd on Page 2, Columns 1 and 9.) T

for the conferring of degrees In 
veterinary science by the University 
of Toronto. Is 1909 Dr, Jamee pre
sented a memorandum to the gov
ernment recommending the appoint
ment of graduates of the Ontario 
Agricultural College to represent the 
deportment. In various districts in 
Ontario. Based on this, and with the 
• endorsement of the deportment of 
education, six county and district re
presentatives were «ppotnted. In ISIS 
no less than 40 counties had been or-

The ap
propriations for this work were as 
follows: 1107, 16000; 1818. 8168,0001 

On Feb. 28, 1912, Dr. James resign
ed hie position as deputy minister ot 
Ontario to accept the appointment, un
der Hon. Martin Burrell, ot agricul
tural- commissioner, to investigate 
conditions and needs and recommend 
a plan for co-operation betweed the 
Dominion and the provinces, in agri
cultural work. The result was that in 

. 1018 the Dominion parliament passed 
the Agricultural Instruction Act, pro

ng 610,000,000 for ten years to as
sist the provinces in carrying on edu
cation instruction and demonstration 
ln agriculture. Under this act in 191*

This matter is a
fV ë

There
.39

.6b

AND DINEEN’8 FOR MEN’S HATS.
The Dineen Company have 

llehed Saturday ae Men’s Hat Day in 
Toronto. A man 
usually thinks of 
buying a new 
hat some time 
on Haturday, and 
most of the men’s 
hats that are 

Ml on Saturday 
me from Di

neen’». Absolutely 
the largest as
sortment o f 
made-in-C a n - 
ada and import
ed men’s hats to 
be found. Jn any 
retail store In Toronto. I/tneen’e, 140 
Yonge street, corner Temperance 
street. Hamilton store, 20-82 King 
street west.
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frame screens. 
Main Floor—Fi

PUMPING WATER AT CAMP BORDEN

■F •

DR. C. C JAMES DIES 
SUDDENLY ON CAR

,v ^2

STRICT METHODS 
AT CAMP BORDEN

Thirty recruit» were attested out ®fza.^Jsx’SSMr
170th Mteelseatiga# ........... *T8

TO OWN PROVINCE 
AFTER THE WAR

«I

.
H06619lth Butte i m i i • • i

ïOlet Toronto In Lmimm
204th Beaver» .........
208th lrleh»OanadUUi«
216th Bantam» ■•'•••*"lia sosdi The 198th got two men, the *o«n 

etettt# 101th tour, the »l«th twO, No.
1 Conetruotlon four, 89th Battori six 
end the 70th Battery two,

Men Did Very Well.
-The mon^dld very well Indeed, 

eald LleuL-Col. John Campbell in 
front of the Toronto armorie» yeeter- 
day afternoon when aeked how the 
men did in the brigade manoeurree at 
Codarvale yesterday. "You can see

All Battalions in Toronto En- r" u “MS' -M
gaged at Cedwvale ff *ÎK

Yesterday. -ISSM SSdX.V&S, K
it was only t.y their dusty shoe» that
one could realise that they had not Special tp The Toronto World.

"W# soldier# when they return will been qUt on a round-the-block parade. __ niagaRA-ON-THD - LAKE, Ont., 
own this province a» the soldiers have Col. Wlndeyer alM expreeeed hie Juna 33i_That overythlng at Camp 
owned every other country on the r pleashad been conducted. The Bprdon will be stern bualncea of war
return.” »ald Cdlortel T. Herbert Len- uetlJW brigadiers had prepared com- |, indicated by whnt Lleut.-Col. Oe-
nox( last night at the Star Theatre, prehenslve orders and had seen that born6( wno le jUBt back from Ottawa, 
where the men and officers were the they were carried out In a moet mill- s(lld today, Everything will be done 
ruesH of the manager, Dan Pierce. tary and eatlefactory manner. This for the weifare and comfort of sol* 

Many young men walking the streets was the first, time the brigade^ com dlerg| but It 1» understood that vlslt-
dld not know wnat this war meant, nwndere had had *be entire res^on- ore at camp Borden will not be made
No (ftnployer of labor, he stated, would *!?*,,and th«v verY welcome, that 1». tor any length
be able to stand against public optn- brigades thrown upon them, and they g{ time There will be nothing In the 
ton Mid retain laggards in places that lived up to tbMr opportunity and way of sleeping accommodation for 
could be held by returned men. The, gained much valuable experience. vlgltor, on the camp ground, tho 
men of his battalion were read* o*J Mne battalions, ^®0<LJ?*”: t°ok there will be a rest house for women
glad to tight for the women, and men in the aî vl*,tor». Hotels are being built along
who were not physically tit, but they funch. which was Uhen withthe men th, road from Angus. -
did net want to tight for the fit men and eaten at 9«darvataj .the men The military authorities have ar- 
w*e”»araded up and down Yonge marched back thru the etreeUrt the tanged to have two moving picture 
street, who had not the courage to city for the last time bolore they go theatree 0n the oamp ground and will 
tight for their mother or srister. f to Camp Borden. régulât# the admission price#. The

The colonel eald he had great plea- Advance Parties Going. owner# will pay a good eum for ground
In presenting the medals that the at the camn rent to the »oIdler» fund,

wo^^Mt^oomeMtn '"the™ recent ^Vw^dM^y^Th^bat^Mone^win In^hlMtSe’oam^vni leave “-Toronto

ssE?*.ruaarat EtEHs aS«3 » J«s0» account of their physical Logle and the headquarter» ^Th^nder^med’^lcers having
Controller Joe Thompson was pres- njove t0 amp r en on passed the required examination are

ent in uniform, and said that for a r . H r Leveiconte whose1 now Qualified to take charge of the
year and ten months it was his duty to ho™Ufelf on him is resting easily at training of scouts in their units;
fro around telling folk, their duty In ïbTaZ "ho^piUl whero”^ r^lo- LleutaE. .^Hooktng.ngfti W L.
the matter of serving the empire, so g showed that two bones of hi. eaunders,183rd T B. F^llims, lmn.
when the opportunity preeented tself fnk?e had been fractured. HI. head g. «. 4uth7'andG E.
for him to serve he could do nothing wag aleo badly lacerated, tho colonelelrt but accept it. wtU be foro.£to mke a few week.- Hh"m1SicIr£amlnatlon of-the 98th

M&beU ha, taken o7er the romand Battalion win commence Monday, 

of the 166th Battalion 
The Beavers Are planning a big out

ing for the battalion and all their 
friends and relatives before they go to 
the summer camp. Next Tuesday the 
battalion will hold a route march to a 
point near the Kingston road, whe* 
the battalion will hold a picnic with 
their wives and friends.

. 868 mmm;

CBWas Going k> St. Catharines 
to Visit Son at 

Niagara.

■ \ ■iInterference With Routine of 
Training Will Not Be 

Permitted,
mmm

1

% 15

I mm
t Will Men Who Fight for the 

Empiré, Says Lieut.-Col. 
Lennox.
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i ■ ■
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1 m FII FINE AGRICULTURIST*

t
I ? - Ü
milFEW VISITORS DESIRED Lw.

held big field day ■
it His Services Had Been Re- 

cognized by Numerous 
Honors.

:I Comfort of Troops Will, How
ever, Be Looked After 

Carefully.

K

n
(Continued from P«B« Ons). %

the Province of Prlnde Edward Island J i' 
received 826,000 and ’Ontario $196,000 
to supplement their provincial grants 
to promote agricultural instruction.
Other provinces received amounts pro- . I 
portlonal to their population. I 45

Supervised Administration- 
Hlnce 1913 Dr. James had been en

gaged as agricultural commissioner 
In supervising tho administration of 
this act. In January. 1914. he was 
appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment . a member of the board of in
quiry into the high cost of living. For 
some years he had been a member of 
the lioa.rd of regents of Victoria Col
lege, University of Toronto, and a 
member of the senate of the univer
sity. In 1912 the University of To
ronto conferred upon him the honor
ary degree of Doctor of Laws.

During 1902 and 1904 he was presi
dent of the Ontario Historical Society.
In 1905 he was elected a fellow of the 
Royal Society of Canada, and in 1906 
delivered the popular lecture to the 
society on the subject, "The Downfall 
of the Huron Nation." In coronation 
year 1911, the title of C.M.G. was con
ferred upon him by the king,

Wrote Many Books.
Dr. James was the author of many 

books, among them being the follow
ing: Text book on agriculture, Agn-

Cfl j/I to Place Magistrates and I cultura!*Work in Ontario, the Problem aaia Id riate magisuaics u[0f the Indifferent Farmer, History of
Constables in Unfavorable 

Light.

A
r.

iI

!
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Screeil
Also
White 
Set— 7

The old fire engine, loaned by the City of Toronto to th. mlUtary outhoHtl-, is at present pumping all the water
used ftt Camp yoroen.________________ ________ —.
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Comblnj 
steel trend 
opens up 
mattress d 
buttoned
$8.16. I

Dresser] 
with 80x1 
4-inch to 
frotrt, 4 d 
w o o 6 
Price. 61

Low
Dresser,sa
sign, I18J

Chef
118.00.

Toilet
810.80.

RUSSIANS OCCUPY 
BUK0W1NA TOWNS

RAILWAY WORKERS 
POSTPONE DEMAND Y ork County 

and Suburbs
mire

f

South ofReach Extreme
Crown Land at Spurs of 

Carpathian*.

Canadian Union Members Re
frain From Making Effort 

During War.

t OFFICIALS IMPLICATED
IN WINCHESTER REPORT

;
>8

Ontario Agriculture, the Teaching of • 
Agriculture In Public Schools, the - 
Romance of Ontario, the First Legis
lators of Upper Canada, 1792-1796,

The York County Council did not, as I the Second Legislature of Upper Can- 
v.it.rHnv the wav nda- a Bibliography of Canadiananticipated yesterday, clear the way Poetry the Irlgh palatines in Upper

for an adjournment on Saturday and Canada, the Early History of the Town 
decided to met again, on Tuesday ,ad- j of Amheretburg.
journlng over Saturday and Monday. He married Frances L. Crossen,
. tll.v vlH„-d thfl oite daughter of James Crossen. a carIn the forenoon they visited the manufacturer of Cobourg. Mr. Justice
of. the proposed $25,000 bridge over the w H Riddell and Rev. R. N. Burns
Humber River on Bloor street, and In of Toronto married sisters of ; Dr, j
the afternoon wrestled with the prob- James’ wife and thus are brothers-in-
lem of concrete versus steel, later law.
deciding on concrete as cheaper and As a public speaker Dr. James was 
more enduring. There was some crttl- I in great demand. Hie simple lan- 
cism of the engineer and county com • [ guage appealed to his audiences, and 1
mlssioners over the failure to prepare he made friends with more people
alternative plans, showing the cost of than It falls to many men to meet
steel. Farmers especially will learn of Dr. I

Judge Winchester’s report on the J ernes’ death with great regret. It I
question of nuiglstrates’ and con- was Dr. James who last year wrote,
stables’ fees, wnich has been asked for spoke and advertised all thru Canada
by the county council,, is said to place the advisability of growing more food- I
some of the county magistrates and stuffs in order- to help feed the allien i
constabulary in an unfavorable light and to keep Canada at the forefront
In respect to charges, which will come aa an agricultural country. This year
up- oh Tuesday when council reas- | he Instigated the production and thrift

campaign. i]

SEIZE RAILWAY LINESTO WAIT FOR PEAGE: ", To Fill Gaps.
Cot Lennox sâid the battalion was 

going to camp on July 8, and wished 
to ihave It up to strength before that 
time. They all hoped to shortly be In 
the firing line, and It was time for all 
men who possibly could, to get in the 
ranks. During the last ten days men 
had to be rushed to the front to take 
the places qf 1 

This witt be

1
Czar’s Men Cross Four Rivers 

in Pursuit of 
Austrians.

Eight Hour Day Movement 
Will Come Forward 

Later.

MEN WITH PHYSICAL
DEFECTS CAN JOIN

Forestry Battalion is Calling for 
Recruits in Toronto , 

District.

1 I

1

the men who had fallen- 
a big day for the Irish

at Bcarboro Beach, Games of all At Hamilton Today,
kinds havevbeen planned, and the .rv-Ahtn battalions
■winner of the bean-contest will bean- MQd{ng their track and- field athletes

Cooper and the officers of ,lkely to ieBve many of the trophies In 
the 198th Buffs Battalion are hold- Hamilton
lng a garden party and reception from In addresslng the officers of the 
8.30 until 6 o’clock this afternoon at varl0UB Niagara battalions after tho 
Exhibition Camp. review of the troops, the minister of

Last night the 48th Highlanders mllltla stated that it would be tho last 
had a very successful drill and march. tlme would see some of them. Gen. 
The route of the march was up ]^>gie had received Instructions to 
University to College, along College to prepare two battalions for overseas 
Yonge, down Yonge to Adelaide, along immediately. The 116th Ontario 
Adelaide to Toronto to King, along county Battalion has received tho dls- 
Klng to Bav and back to the armor- t'.nctlon of being the first county bel
les. 4fter' the parade the medal for talion to be chosen to go overseas, 
the mile race at the Exhibition last This ltr a signal distinction when it is 
Saturday . was presented to. Pte. C. considered that the battalion has been 
Barnes of C. Company, the winner. at Niagara only throe weeks. Lieut.- 

Recruiting Slow. \ (loi. Sam Sharpo, M.P., and his officers
Recruiting yesterday was not as'; and men are .justly proud of th|s 

good as that during the past tew days, honor.

(Continued from Pegs One).By » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 23.—Because of the 

dèmand for recrt»lt»> To- 7*r’ ftnd lts «ntency. and to avoid glv- 
ronto district. Is signaled by . the ap- ing grounds for being called.disloyal, the 
perance of the 238th Forestry Battal- railroad workers of Canada have-decided 
ion, under command of Lieut.-Col.■ W. to postpone their effort to secure an 
It. Smyth, M.P. for Algoma, who has eight-hour working day on all railways, 
received special privileges from the according to James Murdock, vlce-presl- 
department of mllltla to call for men dent of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
all thru Ontario. Toronto heedquar- Trainmen, who Is In Ottawa on his way 
tors for this unit have been opened at west.
65 West Queen street, under charge of Just now the railway men of the United 
t lent w s Price a Toronto man States are conducting a ballot as to whatÆ Battaim?has a special actlon th°Y wln take regarding the

The Forestry Battalion nas a special elght.hour day qUegtlon. which has been
e ppeal to men who may h.-ve slight refuged by the railroad companies.
physical defects, who have been turn- tbe war had not been In operation, said I aad the Sucra va. The objective of the 
ed down by other units, but who arc Mr Murdock, Canadian railway workers 1 Russians was RadaUtz, where the Aus- 
stlll anxious to get into uniform. Ac- would have been participating In..(hat trians were excécted to offer stubborn 
cording to announcements from Otta- ballot, had the Canadian companies Join-. «wine to the fact that thewa, the chief duties of the 28th will ed with the United State, firm, in,their ^‘^^ à ^rai pensive line

î 1 vSTfhefirimi -Canadian railroad men naturally expect trians failed to. make any serious
n order to their -that they will participate in any lm- Mland here, inasmuch as ho fighting

line supplied ^lth *®.büiI<1 their provement of hours or conditions, all be- lg described in the official communl-
trenches and for Other uses. ing members of International organisa-

tlone." - , cations.
Mr, Murdock is Just back from New 

York, where he has taken part In the 
distribution of more than 350,000- ballots 
to railway workers. They are to vote-on.
What action to take, because, a* -the 
largest conferences between capital and 
labor that ever took place in North 
America, the general managers, of whom 
there were 23. refused to make conces
sions. The shortage of labor which is 
being felt In Canada Is acute on the 
railroads, according to Mr. Murdock. He 

that railway men are at a premium 
More than 800 
is one of the

■
miles .long, runs thru par-row valleys 
find gorges from Gurohumora by way 
of Kimpoluiig and Dorno. Watra to 
Bistritz, Hungary, offering the Russian 
guerillas an excellent opening Into 
their enemy’s country.

Cress Four Rivers.
The Russians in their pursuit of the 

Austrians thus far have crossed four 
rivers—the Dniester, Fruth, 
end Suczava.

are
An extraI

$

- —Furnlti 
Bldg., 
and At

Sereth
Two days sufficed to 

ïf I cover the 16 miles between the Sereth
ii 16, 2

40*i

I Tunsemblés,
They appointed Horace D. Ramsden, 

Fred Miller and William Keith, ar-
He Believed in Farmers. , 

Di. James was at htbTMet whrn u<S- 
Vltrators to settle'the school trouble I cussing the high cost of Jiving. -Hu 
in No. 12, Vaughan Township, over knew from actual experience,and from

a mass of statistics which he had al- 
X- suggestion to put - over the pay- ways at his finger-end», that 

ment Of this year's contribution to cost of living was due to the 
the Toronto and York patriotic fund, wards cities of men from the farms of 
amounting to $126,000, was not adopt- the country, 
ed Reeve Wallace of Woodbridge I

Le
20c
Tun 

lampe, i

thp selection of a site.
the high 
drift to-j

Gain All Railways.
Radautz Is only five miles south

west of the important railway junction 
of Hadlkfalva, close to the Roumanian 
frontier, which also Is In Russian 
lands. Virtually the entire railway 
system of Bukowina is now In the 
possession of the Russians

The Russians report that an en
gagement began at 11 o’clock Wed
nesday night along the' front In the 
Oginskl Canal region, northeast of 
Kovel, and that the fighting was still 
In progress on Thursday evening. 
Many attempts to cross the canal by 
locks and fords failed. The Germans 
also displayed activity in the northern 
sector, but their efforts to advance met 
with no success, especially In several 
sectors south of Dvlnsk.

The Germans report that in spite of 
repeated counter-attacks their attacks 
wtist and southwest of Lutsk continue 
to progress. They say that they re
pulsed Russian attacks on the front 
forward of the Berestchok Brody line, 
southwest of Dubno, along the Gali- 
cian-Volhynian frontier. The army 
group of Count Von Bothmer has 
nothing to report. It Is claimed that 
northeast of Ostaritschi attacks 
against the canal by weak Russian de
tachments were repulsed. In the 
northern sector they say that they 
captured as a result of an advance 
near the Bcresina 46 Russians, two 
machine guns and two revolver can-

f1 ELECTIONS IN GREECE
ON AUGUST SEVENTH

aud_j Reeve Wallace of Woodbridge I His body will be brought to Toronto 
nald the Ontario farmers were never this morning for burial from his re»U 

the payment I dence, 14*4 8t George strefit. -Fr? sizes.

qufclity,
more prosperous and 
ought to be met.when It fell due.WAR SUMMARY ■»! I

Decree to Be Issued Next Week 
—Blockade Ends Today.

BAN PUT ON KILTS FOR
CANADIAN REGIMENTS

I
If CLOSING EXERCISES

IN JUNCTION COLLEGE
20c.
Flash li{ 
variety
eigne,
with eti

ATHENS, June 23. via London, June 
24, 1.34 a.im.—A decree fixing the elec
tions for Auguer 7 Will be Issuedwppk ?4y8

The blockade will be raised tomor- ’whtch
T0Wl ______________ . - ••••■•• f0ur targe unions, have gone to the front.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Kilt Found to Have Its Drawbacks 
as Attire Vor Trenches.The closing exercises of the elocu

tion department of Toronto Junction 
College of Music were admirably car
ried out in the .concert hall last even
ing, when the pupils presented the 
appropriate and acceptable play. "Our 
Girls in Camp," by Esther B. Tiffany.

The comedy consisted of three acts 
and was splendidly staged.

next I*.
■#l.

« (Continued From Page T.)
OTTAWA. June 23.—The mllltla de

partment has decided that no more kilts 
will be Issued to Scottish regiments of

Units 
va, to 
cloth

ing has been worn out. The pipers are 
to bn the only exceptions In the order 
Just issued hy the militia council. How
ever, Scottish corps will be allowed to 
wear the balmoral Instead of the regu
lation staff pattern caps as a -distin
guishing mark. It has been found tha.t 
the kilt Is not suitable for trench worn 
In rainy and cold weather, and has 
caused considerable Inconvenience. Ac
tive mllltla regiments will ndt be affect
ed by the order.

tish gunners, as.the case may be, fill, these trenches with shell till 
' the enemy can hardly live in them any longer. Then the positions 

are taken by a counter-attack.

MET RETURNED SOLDIERS. tery, ai 
Extra 
value. 1 

—Bi

FATHER AND SIX SONS
VOLUNTEER FOR FRONT

II : - forces.
now will ha

tin— Canadian overseas 
which have the kilts 
wear "trews" when their present

The Soldiers’ Voluntary Aid Asso
ciation desires to thank the following 
gentlemen for their assistance 
use of their cars in meeting returne-l 
soldiers: W. F. Day, Frank Johnston, 
Harold Steele, Howard Ay re. Dr.' W. 
T. Butler, Aid. Rydlng, ex-Aid. Wal
ton, Norman Boyd, R. J. Hill, F. A. 
Jacobs.

II! ’ * ** # * * andV ~ . Bukowina continues toebe the theatre of continued Russian advance 
and they have already traversed almost the entire length of this crown 
land. Three villages west of Radautz have been occupied and the Town of 
Vtsnltz, on the Bukowlna-Gallclan border, 35 miles southwest of 
Czeraowltz, 'has also been seized. The Russian program appears first to 
be ihe clearing of the Russian left flank and the securing it by holding 
the" passes of the Carpathians. When this is done It will permit of the 
makltig of ah advance in southern Galicia, with the probable object of 
taking possession of the line of the Carpathians as the Russians proceed 
westward.

f RALLY AT THISTLETÔWN.By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 23—Fred Dennis 6f 

Hull and hi* six eons have enlisted. Altho 
French-Cafiadlan* they have 

Five
The 220th York Rangers continued 

their “trek" vesterday from Weston 
to Thistletown and In the evening 
held a big rally on the outskirts of the 
village, where addresses wore given 
by Capt. Aubrey Davis, N. F. David
son. K.C., Sergt. Gibbons and Capt. 
Pickett. Three recruits were signed

they are _______ _
Joined English-speaking battalions, 
of the sons are -married.

-: ♦I
I

DIED SUDDENLY AT ST. CATHARINES
l- 4K up.

v FOEmmsssmasems* * * * * * TWELVE
THOUSAND DOLLARSBOY SERIOUSLY INJURED 

AT MIMICO YESTERDAY
^ The heavy blows inflicted on the Austrians have evidently greatly
^^disturhed the German general staff, which Is continuing to hurry forward 

■reinforcements from France and Italy to confront General Bruslioff. The 
■Berman# lay that they made progress in the fighting on this front, but 

^^progrees In their sense refers more to gaining time than to anything else. 
WT'- If they take a position, they term this tactical success an advance.

* , * * * * *
On the rest of the eastern front, south of the Prlpet, the Russians still 

appear to be devoting their energies to the,repairing of the railway lines 
wHIéh the Austrians destroyed or partially ’destroyed in their retreat and 
to making preparations for another battle. They are also restoring the 
divisions engaged In the recent heavy fighting to their full strength. As 
to the next battle It Is uncertain whether It will be forced on the enemy 
again, or whether the enemy will attack the Russians to regain his lost 
ground.

ON SIwill buy all the Furnishings and Chattels 
of them :

k t

Wk

m, HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
which include 2 English Billiard Tables and 
4 American Pool Tables ( all B.B.C. :o. s 
make). 4 modern Barber Chairs and proter 
equipment, foments of *0 guest bedrooms, 
recently renovated, decorated and re
furnished in part; also employes' rooms. 
Silverware. Table Linen and Bod Linen, the 
very beet qualities, and stock on hand of 
,ac.h Is much more than requirements. Th* 
contents of ilntunda. Writing Room; Loung
ing Room*. Reception Roonf. Parlors, one 
Plano: Dining Rooms, Halls, etc., are com- 
nleke. of recent designs and In good «mai
llon. Small Stock of food and bar sup
plies. etc., at market prices. See our other 
advertisement In this paper of June M.
R. K. Simpson A Co., Present Proprietor».

Jack Ward, six years of age, was se
verely crushed at Mlmlco last night, 
when he dislodged a aewer pipe and fell 
into an excavation. The pipe fell on top 
pt him. He was rushed to Dr, Forbes 
Godfrey's office and later taken to the 
Sick Children's Hospital. Following an 
examination, one of his legs was ampu
tated below the knee. Hie condition Is 
regarded as critical.

i/i/i non. i
Advance on Kuty,

The Austrians admit that the Rus
sians are advancing towards Kuty 
In Bukowina.

Vienna claims that In cast Galicia 
severe Russian attacks In the region 
of Radzivlloff were repulsed, that the 
Russians were pushed back northeast 
of Gorochow and east of lÆkatchi, 
southeast of Vladimir-Volynski, and 
that Russian counter-attacks in the 
sectors of the Stokhod and Htyr Rivers 
failed. As the Austrians do not men
tion the taking of any prisoners nor 
tho occupation of any village. It Is 
presumed that they have gained 
nothing beyond arresting the Russian 
advance Into Volhynla and northern 
Galicia.
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W: British Artil 
rect Hits <

The French presume that the active artillery firing of the enenw arid I 
his Infantry attacks in the region of Verdun are now being really under- I 
taken to mask thf* transfer of large forcos from the west, to"the cast. The 
next thing to look forward to In the west Is some form of allied demonstra
tion, or will that be started In the Balkans? Such a system of launching a 
hlg offensive Is what is known as attacking the enemy In echelon first 1 
as has been done In Russia; next, say in France, or Italy, or the Balkans’ ; 
and next In cither of the two remaining of these three theatres of the war’ 
To divine the exact plans of the allies would be fruitless, for their endeavors 
will he to nse the element of surprise, such as has been used in Russia In 
attacking the Austrians on the 275-mile front between the Prlpet marshes 
and the Roumanian frontier.

Iitr.: SANITARY WASHED

Emi WIPING RAGS
AND CHEESE CLOTH.? ? ?V-t E. PULLAN

Ad. 760
«peetol Cable toGEN. HUGHES LEAVES

TO TOUR -THE WEST

He Will Be Absent From Capital 
for About Two Weeks.
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Messin"», buM

y ■- 20 Maud St.You wouldn’t put a price on 
them, would you?
Then don't take chances 
with them. If they are giv
ing you trouble, have them 
examined and tested at 
once, and have this done by 
an expert optician.
We have been the leading 
optician of Toronto for 
over 18 years, and our 
knowledge and experience is 
at your service.

Marriage Licentet Iuued

F. E. LUKE
COSGRAVK BLDG.

163-167 Yonge Street
i Opposite Sleep eon's.)

dtS I

** * 0 * 0
The action of the French In sending out aeroplane squadrons on i 

nocturnal raids on stations and cantonments of the Germans north of Ver- ! 
dun indicates also that the enemy Is shifting about troops. As he Is calling 
men from France to go east, the inference is that troops are being transfer
red to tho Russian theatre from the Verdun region. But It is also probable ! 
that the crown prince will keep up the launching of attacks before Verdun 1 
all summer, aa he launched attacks in the Argonne a year ego. It will be 
remembered that lie occasionally captured French first line trenches then 
as he has done now, but nothing further resulted from those operations, ex- ! 
cept that the French, watching their opportunity, retook these when 
valuable.

By » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont.. June 23.—General 

Hi Sam Hughes left thl» evening for 
the west. He will Inspect the troops 
at various point», going as fsfPas Ver
non. B.C. He will .be away about a 
fortnight.ii

FOR STOUT MEN.

Hickey service to stout men #oee fur
ther than mere fitting. Where many

On the British front the Germans showed signs of activity by emitting ,u«2l
gas on a very line of Messines, not gtj"*; for the man who Is stout as for
send anything. German were driven the man who Is more This le a

of Wytschaete and of Pllkelm. The British a mine point remembered by
(«MfcjaaiéA i-7* Irtipa And rw*PUDir*d thf thr omt#*** Thp n r p y nl nd nd m&n purrhABing HlckêyÆerastof Neuville Sti Yaast, but It did no damage t?Z British Sel HHHUBVflHHHIII TJ ASu“n.e.Wmod°?

tlons and caused no casualties. Two British aeroplanes were brought j elg of the styles that are In vogue in
down by the enemy and British artillery obtained direct hits on two Teuton Dr. C. C. James, commissioner of agriculture for Canada, former deputy | ïï,n’‘-cf’vihm*.nd^tvie ^uain^snd'V- 
antl-nirrraft batteries, caueing the ammunition of one to continue explod- minister of agriculture for Ontario, who a.ed suddenly last night while going vice are not overlooked, and the prices 
leg for 2Q>mlnutcs. It also silenced a German battery west of Lens. to Niagara camp to visit his sun. are extremely reasonable.

* * a * * *
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AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA METAL CO.
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Take Escalator» at Tenge 
Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Floors. .I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSscreens net hp NOW.

HsvSrssS
rioer^Fumlture eulldlnpICAR m i

_\

nee Persian Kazak Rugs of Rarely Lovely Colorings
A Hew Shipment of Them Whose Silkiness of Texture and Beauty of 
Shading Are Truly Remarkable—Superb Tawnv Browns and Coppery 
Yellows, Wonderful Persian Blues and Turcoman Reds Combined in 
Bold, Clear-cut Panels, Medallions, and Borders Within Borders

For Living-rooms
SATURDAY

STORE
CLOSES

AT 1P.M.

4» tr<1ST
y

Re- “Out-of-Tewn"—Nothing eteede » 
the way at alL et your coating 
meat with * little Intrinsic worth. 
And the cost would be Immaterial— 
about It cents to SI.00 ter rilvsr-plat- 
in* the brooch and sold-plating the 
Initials which dangle from It.

I. O—“Paul Jones'’ 
conjure with—despite < 
tsh prejudice against 1 
tain—whan It comes

HH HEY ARE VERITABLE POEMS-----------------,-----------» , , ,, , a-
1 out of their bales and set forth in display. “Great saffron sunset clouds and larkspur dis
tance” as one poet puts it, is not a more alluring picture of amber and blue than are some of these ex-
quhAte^st^icces^mcaritot wea>an^ ^ medallion designs, distinctive and clear-cut, in lovely

t1 medleys of tawny brown, rich
coppery yellows, and deep Per
sian blue, or perhaps of Turco
man red and the same Eastern 
blue mingled with ivory or old 
parchment color.

ti
me

i r

m ■■ i
5 Island 
$186,000 

I grants 
Emotion, 
rate pro-

1 middy blouse with ■ 
as to its washing 
“Paul Jones" middy 
an teed to launder i 
is to be had with 
navy blue collar, as 
has the usual ambit 
U you object to this 
uad better have an 
has a plain 
by printed

til
O

hWITH NO NOON 
DELIVERY

Ain-
Ten- ■ 1 >ilssloner 

itton of v 
he was 1 
Govern- ' 
l of tn- 
Ing. For 
imber of 
rla Col
and a 
unlverV 
of To- 

? honor-

xY
In texture they are heavy, soft, and 

peeeeeaed of a beautiful Âky sneen, 
atTinng them being a few antique ruge 
of particularly mellow coloring.

T/
1>1 • ■

danger of the color r 
collar. The price of 
brands of blouses at 
good tailoring and |

Screen Doors at $1.00
Also a Couch-bed and a 
White-enamel Bedroom 
Set—Two Splendid Values

• },1
m

For living-rooms with 
buff, brown or gray 
walla they are sheer 
treasure, contributing 
life and a cheerful glow 
to the whole scene. For 
halls, too, they promise 
to do great things in 
brightening and beautL

’ cam be made up for 
quest—not dyed, how 
for the work being to 
There must be at leai. *

“One interested"—] 
room light or darkl 
dally large and Ugh 
foliage or tapestry t 
weU above the green 
wise on# would advl 
cream or plaster gr 
celling and "drop” 1 
the plate rail (hope t 
plates In name onlj 
and verdure paper a: 
this season, and can 
running from 48 cent 
The emam or grey 
available from 16 cen

Tour if "
With a

4>I Q CREEN Doors, surface grain- 
U ed finish, 4-inch stiles, strong,

I I well braced frame fitted with a 
I good quality green wire cloth.
J Bring size required. Sizes : 2 ft.
B 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in., 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft.

1: 8 in., 2 ft 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in., 8 ft. 
x 7 ft. Any of these sizes with 
set of fixtures. Complete, $1.00.

Combination Couch and Bed, all- 
steel frame, fitted with wire springs; 
opens up for double bed; ha# a felt 
mattress covered In green denim, with 
buttoned top and valance. Price, 
$1.16.

Dresser, white, enamel finish, fitted 
with 30*6e-lncb bevel plate mirror, 
4-Inch top, swell 
front. 4 drawers, 
wood knobs.
Price, $18.00,

e
fis preet- 

Soclety. 
w of th-x 

1 In 1806 
b ; to the 
Downfall 
bronatlon 
kvas con- 1

.

fying the aspect
Approximate sizes are 4 by 7 feet to 5 by 8 foot, with 

prices 8100.00, «125.00 and «150.00.

of many 
e follow- 
ire, Agn- 
i Problem 
fletory of 
chlng of 
bole, the 
1st Legts- 
1782-1786, 
bper Can- 
Canadlan 
In Upper 
the Town

Croeeen, 
In. a car 
tr. Justice 
N. Burns 

of Dr. 
othcrs-ln-

I

I w MilFlow, a
s• " V-'

What Constitutes a Good Refrigerator
Tht " Challenge ' at SUM Dt*eH6*A,?f!?w AU Th^rîct^iflc QuaMte, WMch MaM 
Efficiency in Preserving Meat, Milk, Butter,

- for Daily Use __. . .
TV7ABM AIR RISES AM) COLD AIR FALLS-aM,»

W and the construction of any good ™ food i/placed, and the airwarm air 1» to be driven away from .helve^wher. the^food «

y F arranged that warm air passe» from

)

Towels Bleached by the Sun and the Dew
And How Good They Are to Look At, How Delightful 
to Use, and How Eminently Satisfactory to Possess /
‘'Old Bleach" Spells Perfection in House Linens

T IKE THE OLD “HEIRLOOM 
1J LINENS” which in days gone

r
Base 

Dresser,«une de
sign, $18.00.

Chill enter, 
$18.00.

Toilet 
$10.60.

Low
;

*

ames was 
kiple lan- 
6nces, and 
ro people 

to meet, 
m of Dr. 
•egret. It 
t-ar wrote, 
ru Canada 
more food- 

thc allies 
k forefront 
I This year 
I and thrift

Table,

1 JL
•tew

by demure little brides-elect spun and 
wove for their wedding dowries, 
these “Old Bleach” towels are 
brought to their purity of color by
the slow, thorough process of grass It work8 0ut this way.—The flues are so 
bleaching. 'Out on the bleaching provision chamber to the highest point 
greens at Randalstown, in the County over the ice chamber, flow» over the whole 
of Antrim, in Ireland, they lie for «. •>' lee, «by it I. w>kj_.
W««ke, whitening gmdnelly md'm-
turally in the sun and the dew—with- cooled end fl0we naturally down the cold
out the aid of any of the usual bleach- aiy flue into the provision chamber, Which
ing chemicals. .

And this cure warrant of durability, in addition to their exquisite fineness, and their^rare gygtem of circulation, combined with
Good beauty of design I Very truly i* it worth your while to take advantage of this shipment of Old ecientific method of insulation—eight 

Bleach” towels which has just been received. For the gathering together of a trousseau or the w&Ug mineral wool filling, ete.—makes for
mere replenishing of the household linen closet, they mean the acme of excellence. All are in fine M0n0’m. ;Q the use of ice and for sure, sani-

Pocket linen huckaback with damask patterning, the ends hemstitched. Prices are. as follows ; Ury preeervation of food. The “Challenge”
Flashlights in a xt $1.06 » pair—Towel with Greek key border or with scroll border and medallion for the embrei- refrigerator which you may instal in

tv of de- derlnS of Initial or monogram. Alee at same price, a perfectly plain huckaback towel. p house with every confidence in its
Ver y At $1.25 a pair—Three charming design*: Greek key, roe#, or shamrock. thorough up-to-date efficiency.

fitted At |160 g pair—A very fine towel, with choice of shamrock or delightful rose and garland pattern. , •. 33 inchet wide and 45 inches
All the above are 22 Inches wide by 81 Inches long. .... . elZe " w }
At 12 00 a pair—Towel 20 Inches wide by 40 inches long, beautifully line and patterned with daisy hlgn. -

’ The cane is in golden oak finish with
rounded corners.

thus be filled til a 
pair of black kid 
boots at $3.00, or in 
buttoned (trie only I 
In a finer quality of 
kid at 34.00. I

e e e
"■IS Sleter" — I 

Just a sort of im- I 
preeelonletlc sketch 
of what wen id be 
pice for (he list—*i 
this your idat? But 1 
In the absent of 
any data regarding i 
the shape or lose- | 
Mon of the rooms or 
of the emount of 
money likely to be 
expended on their 
equipment, sugges
tions of even the 
haziest type are 
likely as nv to 
prove useless. It's 
a fascinating task 
furnishing a fiat, 
especially when you - 
can begin at the 
walls. Let ue do It 
right.
Write

—Furniture 
Bldg., Jams* 
and Albert St»

. HJ'ciJc’Jcl fjpt mm

16, 25 and 
40-watt 
Tungsten
Lamps.

20c Each

1

1

X . :iere.
; when ,d*s- 
llvlng. H'i 
h.nnd from 
he had nl- 
k the high 

drift to- 
lic farms of

m •1 If

esTungs te n I •;

lamps, in 15, 25, 
and 40 watt

tL'iio Toronto 
in hla resl- £

1 1sizes.
quality,

hi.

each•R
“Big Sister." 
again, sup

plying facta and 
figures and well 
contrive a beauti
ful little nest or 
chlnt*. willow and 
book shelves—or et 
velvet, marbles im 
mahogany, as the 
demands of the 
case may be.

ths semee.

IMENTS 20c.

rawbacks
hes. signs,

with strong bat
tery, and lamp.
Extra good At $2.66 a pair—A very lovely towel, 24 Inches wide by ■ 40 Inches long, patterned in graceful scroll

value. Each 50c. effect' „01<1 Bleach” Toweling in the piece for hemstitching by hand, a border of rose and scroll running 
—Basement, down either ride, some with eatln stripe throughout—34 Inches wide, 60 cents per yard.

..Qid Bleach” Toweling for "guest" else towels, with all-over pattern of dots, single roses, or single 
S? loaves 16 Inches wide, 40 cent, a yard. _«wond Kloor. jame. Street.

militia do-- 
n more kilt* 
k'glmcnta of 
ree*. Unit* 
rill have to 
eaent cloth- 
e pipers are 
h the order 
incll. How- 

allowed to 
f the regu- 

U a -dlstln- 
found that 

h-ench work 
Ir, and tins 
h fence. Ac- 
It be'affect-

i

The Ice-box la lined with galvanized tin. mel making for a very perfection of
Ynd the provision compartment Is lined with white .

It has two doors and two wire ehelv ««■
The price 1» $17,26.

—Furniture Building. Cor. James and Albert ete.cleanliness.

T
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gas generatesONE SON WAS KILLED
ANOTHER IS MISSING

Mary Nesbitt of Woodstock 
Has Received Double Blow.

I IRISH AT SCARBORO

Col. Windeyer Will Decied Win
ner of Auto Contest at 208th 

Battalion Carnival.

IN SUNKEN SHIPREVIVE TUNNEL PROJECT.

FRESH FROM SEA proposal to Connect Britain and
France Net Dropped.

SHIPS SECURE ICEWITH TORONTO LIGHT 
INFANTRY.FOE EMITTED GAS 

ON SMALL FRONT
Officers of “Matatua” Hit Upon 

Novel Scheme After Captain 
Was Killed in Explosion.

■LÀRS l=Mrs.;

:SfSe»r^S ÆSn^un“-! __ ---------

with freeh Ice taken from the salt lhe English Channel hae !>eon revived. . " . rM.dtne,- tor to- Special to The Toronto World. .rindmir
water. Heavy net» are let down into . th^ Question Is to be dlacussoO Everything ie to readln * WOODSTOCK. Ont., June 2$.— One of the most curious accident.
Uieeia and- fastened about floating f ^.rLmmnn. at an eaily day’s bis Irish military carnival, received word to- that have befallen an ocoan-gtngve.-cake, of Ice, which are then easily lift- to the lieuae of «nmiona at aR earl> ,lWoh u b*,ng held by Ueut.-Col. Mrs. Mary Nesbitt receded ^ ^ ^ many yeare ^ plece reeentl>
ec1. aboard by mean» of a crane. The date on a resolution offered by rannex’» 208Ui Canadian Irish Batta- day that one of ^ .. h ^ . Metetii# u 6500-ton Vessel,
material secured for the refrigerators tillir Fell,, member for Great Yar- «rarboro Beach In addition killed in action and that another ha when the Matatua,
In this way 1» from glaciers which ex- outh night. This resolution Non at Sea • be€n reported missing. Pte. Elmer caught fire as It wits about to mil
tend down Into the ocean. These eetg (^rth that “the progrus* of the to the big Pr°Zja * 1 Nesbitt, who was killed, was born in ffQm St, John. N.B. Unable to check

' placier* are continually dtijcltarfflng wa;. tlM demonstrated the great ad- I athletic sporU, the Interest of - ‘ County and went to England the fire, those in authority decided to
1 great masze* of too Into the wut«i. t fea wliieh would have accrued g^nds wm centre to two conteste for Oxford C y valves and let It sink
| which finally find their way out » to tl^f aille, if there had boon a rail- valuable prizes are offered. At with a .pedal draft fn>m the 34tn openraemnip Thi- ^ out e* blaze

the channele followed by the ship*, in tunnel beneath the Channel, ” winners to the 20$th’e $600 Battalion last June. He had been in > brought on a more serious trouble
i ten minutes three or tour tons can oe i d plaRS should be prepared so that 4 p.m. tne in the trenches eight month*. bv generating quantities of acetylene
| brought on board If the floating frag- - ^r!, i;an be begun Immediately Lean gues.lng contet van be an- M8cLarty. reported miss- gL ^ shlp’s cargo Included 800

! ... meof-i— i .»•—«< ». -««- ~«5>*£s-s&gt saris
the Exhibition camp, will, at the ,e- goldier. He enlisted In Vancouver - owed'tn various portions of «even 

_____  ; <n»wt 01 h‘vUflV'Cwhtohnn”iHdraentîtîa with the 1st Canadian Mounted Rifles. ^„partment,. After the Matatua had , i

nm over by a horse and wagon, driven j June ?t -“Ot course. 1 ,<>B0 G > ------ 8 --------------------------------tide loosening the caps. At «. John
5 ! CENSURED PROPRIETORS special train, account oom- «^f^^

• oF apartment house ,n,o-!leay ^ it.»:
tux to» tod wi;»e to'charac'of Hofsc''' | him T Woman Asphyxiated by Gas know j “n^.e ceptoln> ^ 1,8(1

Lieut, f. h. Reid, who i. aimetMcr JgX»«• Which Entered Room From | «2TS
XhBVen SSTf t WST n,y. NO MEDICINE as GOOD Bathroom.

çaptato^^.ru^h^ FORUTILE ONW «J***™ ^ gSfiS* ' An )nau«.t ,„t» «Tïith Of Mr. Slsry gg*?n “«îi' SS tween working hmtra M-hM* en,

veloped. Enemy patrol, r.-er, driver. 0ncea mother has uc-<, Own;j **“• ^Vextoi iïxSVJÏ* u’C^Mra eaea,MU»KOKA LAKeT EXCUH- "V'"

eft during the night east of -id; Tablets for her lltt’d on^a e :e ? * 1 use j with the United mates.___ i House wee found dead to her room to the ^SION—13.96. via Canadian Pacific j £yt and c>ared out at a time and then
“In the fine weather jesterday there j d wc8t of r’UUelm. At midnight ^ nothing else. Tr.; f-ret 'e\v dosez rusk , j NORTH SEA Allan Gardens apartment house on Thurs- Saturday, June 24,1816. 1h, a|,OV/ert to sett’e to the bet-

was considérable activity in the air fu,ly exploded a mine opposite ner realize the -e is nothing to equal, FIRING IN NORTH SEA. ^ moralng. sbt was suffocated by This 1» an /*““lLnLlfr!lMuzkoka ' torn i.ntl’ thr work was resumed the
Blong our front. There were 22 com- d occl!pied the lip of th- them In making baby well and keeping ... Reports Cannonading j ga,. which escaped Into her room from ; .t trip round th® ^* b; ,QV f;l... of next dry. Tanks that could not o#
bate, moatly indecisive, but two of our ^^2* was sprung Mm well. Concerning them. Mrs. C. E Ameterdo^^ 18.^^^ 9 | ^ opm. Jet In a stove cltnated .«the £Uee at the remarkab.y ; removed Immediately

emdhlnes were brought down. Our tV, morning cast of Ncuvlllo Si. si 11 well. Wtntborpe, Saak., writes. T v _ to b4throom ^fyJîîUn,îf a ve.r c T*chets rood louvln-r roronto 12.18 f ^ ^ nmch water that they would
obtained direct hit» on two v»a«t. but did no damage U> our voel- have used j »• deiipatch j ^ mSUTTr WblXthe m^^ Eluding; fron/th*

bostile aircraft batteries, and the am- tiQnfl an4 caufl<Ki no casualties. P^.st tên years ,a1?£ ‘ th t $ Amsterdam today, 'heavy gunfire w as wftS situated was very small and Tuesday, June 27. J i# borer* worK<-d.
munition of one of these batteries “Today there was no action of an., »c good to: m> the hotie*,e Tho heard In the North Sea off Ostend on Vi^t;10Ut means of ventllatlen. Th« jofy Fvll particulars from Canadian I*.?- j n#«] nr#.rjLutlons small explo, COItlnZ to explode for 28 minute.. tmp^ce to report- Wg-jg ^s *teep a hjx^n w^esday & j £ ^^«^MtlM 5-5

-Lari night the enemy emitted gas e^plac^mrlngon^ of the^or by mall at £%**£ cK^and^rltUh war- ^«re V ftpartment bouse owners for L'tsVIv, Paa^ngc .Xg.m. * i ^ wel, lnjor^.
j wr a very email front eouthwset of we e|îenCod a Germzm battery west of I Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brockvine, were j thl. state of affaira I w

Meselnn", hut no Infantry attack do- Lens."

anil Chattels JL ;
mmettILTON .'I-*

/d Tables-and
n.B.c. "o:*

« and proper 
*t bedroenns, 
<J and re- 
—rooms.

J
WkGehnane. Did Not Come Out 

of Trenches to Attack 
British*

oyes 
od Linen, th* 

on hand of 
ramont*. The 
loom. Loans- 

Parlors,- one 
-in,, are-cons- 
i good condl- 
ind bar sup- 
8p<* our other 
f June 23. 
t Proprietors»

V

SILENCE HOSTILE GUNS
•4v4 »

British Artillery Obtains Di
rect Hits oh Anti-Aircraft 

Batteries.

wm
"HED ■mm.AGS HAD LEG BROKEN. JAPAN NOT INVOLVED.1 t

à•TH.
6

3.6-7
d. 760

•pselal Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 22.—On the British 

front the Germane showed signs of 
premeditated activity a.t one or two 
points, but they did not more out of 
their trenches. Two Teuton 

t, aircraft batteries were htt by 
British artillery and the ammunition 

, of one of them continued to explode 
for 20 minutes. Th» British official 
statement Issued tonight on the cam
paign says:
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OPENED BIG ETE
■■P?. » "fr >1vyw raigsiF x W |F w .ülSfeap

There are Ginger Ales and Ginger 
Ales—But This I* the Best I

1 V". ■ ■*: ■ *

& 1! PLAYA Year Ago Wee Threatened With Bald- 
note.

Amount to Be Realized Un
der War Tax System.

Telia How She Made 
Her Hair Orew. Names of Seventy-Nine Citi

zens Appeared as Cas
ualties.

>
Ceremony Performed by Pre

mier in Beautiful Grounds 
of “Oaklands.”

m rMrs. Esther Emery la the fortunnlo 
possessor of marvelously beautiful hair, 
which, when loosed from its colts, falls 
to her knees. Moreover It is of soft, 
silky and fluffy texture and in color a 
glorious glossy gold. Yet just one year
t&A’Sfi |. NINE WERE KILLED
wonderful growth In so abort a time, itho 
said: ‘Had anyone told me such mar
velous results could be accomplished so __
quickly, I positively would not have be- Flftv-Nine Wntinrlwrllleved It. Twelve months ago I my hair, |,uty lYine W OUnacO,
which then reached barely to my should
ers, was falling out at an alarming rate 
and growing very thin, actually exposing 
the bald scalp in several spots. It was 
dull and lifeless In color, turning grey 
In patches, and very dry and brittle. My 
head was covered with dandruff and 
Itched like mad all the time. I tiled The names of 76 men are mentioned 
fully a dozen different hair tonics, but ln yesterday’» rethey were all the tame and never did me *" y«»teroaye casualty lists: 69 of 
a bit of good. One day I chanced to read these men are wounded, nine killed, fives-ffJrvKE,s.’h.r.-Æ ‘"S.VaSi.s4T""•was recommended by n well known ‘ te. J. E. Clarke, who was an officer 
physician. It said that by taking ordl- in the Salvation Army, has been shell-
as
Applying to the ecaip each night with eelved by hie parent», who ore both iu
very 'rabidly,'P*I decided1 % S5Tt anTl Sa!vatlon Army, 
had* myP druggist mix 2 oz. of the La- Pte, Henry Deller, 64 Power street, 
vona de Composée with t oz. of Ba> was also shell-shocked; another bro- 
?n7.tM tora5?emit°f ther of hi, ha. been reported wounded,
my hair did grow. First the hair stop- Vte. John Iano wont to the trinches In
Sand ruffn dlsa ppeared”* T^t.nVlUl.e I ^^ruary with a draft 1mm the 83th 
haîrs^ppeai e<f all over my scalp. These ™9ai*2L,an<1 wa» wounded In the rof 
grew and grew as tho nothing would ever WS*

They are growing yet. and lie. William Cain, whose Wife and 
irse, I have, used the treat- | child live at 28 Metcalfe street, has

... . He went over-
■eas with the 92nd Highlanders and

Between sixteen and twenty million 
tickets have been 

étalement

•ROLLING stoni

' Jfext Monday ev 
Undra Theatre wl 
ninth capacity' w« 
Players summer ei 

■ h Rotoins. has 
Stones,”, the newe 
knod of Edgar Hi 

jlMThe Country Be

agTbe story has to 
Sinen out in ChtcagJ 

heir last penny 
1 "streets for days II 

jO avail. Ho onel 
m\ by jumping Intd 
while the other del 

,|d up someone 
arid the living h 
jn two meet on 
auld-bev hold-up i 
ou Id-be suicide. I 
tng strikes them 
me and they sti 
irtnershlp and 1 
R1 succeed. The 
isy do so, and w 

vwjarmhig girls foil 
fascinating play. I

E “MAScarJ

One of the oidesj 
hrettos 1» “The Md 
Mven an elaborate 
Angeles Opera Cod 
Opera House next! 
Tuesday evening, 
translated from I 
famous “La Masco 
dnoed In America 1 

> ernes Comic Operj 
f Oaiety Theatre, Bd 
I end It remained d 
i productions of all 

lng organizations J 
f. the song hits are j 

dot," "When I Bel 
f “Wise Men ln All I 

Goal.” and the "d 
^"Drinking" songe, 
i. opera are laid to s 
: in the fifteenth caj 

Is woven around tn 
peasants, whose ml 

. » E terrupted by the 1 
" ^ «kingdom.

! The usual scale] 
I Will prevail with I 
land Saturday matfl

amusement tax 
printed, according to a 
made t>y J. T. White, solicitor to the 

Hon. T. W. Mc-
Bj$ ■

!l
treasury, yesterday.
Garry sold that but tor one or two 
hitches where people had not under
stood the working of the act, the tax 
had gone Into effect "Uhout friction 

"The tickets," said Mr. White, are 
going rapidly." Hi would not say 
how long he expected the last batch 
to last, but Intimated that there num
ber does not give a clear Indication of 
the amount tv be realized by the tax, 
since many theatres and places of 
amusement, such as the Hamilton 
race track, have made arrangements 
to send in daily statements of attend
ance, and so do not require to use 
tickets at all.

MANY ATTRACTIONS SPECIAL PALE DRY
: :

6W6ERALEFiveAlmost Every Form of En
tertainment Provided by 

Women.

Vj2
Dead of Wounds and i*

f,’
Three Missing. 3.

Your first bottle of O’KEEFE’S GINGER 
ALE will prove a new and entirely pleasing 
experience.
But be sure it is O’KEEFE’S! 
mark of quality.

Insist on O.K. Brand

Bszaarn of Bagdad and the wonder
ful things avolved by Aladln thru the 

’ 'his magic lamn fade and 
insignificance when com-

'SLook for the:e»»'medium of
pale Into
lie red with the truly colossal and pic- 
turesque fete which is now In progress 
at "Oaklands," the beautiful estate of 
Miss McCormick. In the Interests of 
the Canadian branch of the Red Cross.

Nothing on so large a scale or a lllw 
nature has been before attempted in 
Toronto. The ground whlce forms the 
theatre of the fete lends Itself naturally 
to a lower and upper site, connected 
with each other by winding shaded 
walks that lead from one unexpected 
beauty to the other In a bewitching 

Colored and white tenu and 
marquees cover both the upper anu 
lower lawns, thefr number to each cast: 
giving the impression of a village, and 
the variety of costume of the women 
and girls who are the convenors and 
vendors of the different booths present 
a kaleidoscopic picture of form ard
attractions' /oV Torontou 6patriouc‘eft'? (Suggested That Dominion
lsena

Sixty-six committees , embracing 
1600 workers, all under the leadership 
of Mrs. H. R Roade, rsgrnt of the Sun
shine Circle, are responsible for the 
gorgeous panorama and efficient work 
by which It Is hoped to ^otfl up some 
thousands to assist the boys who hava 
been wounded In the causa of their 
HUM and country. •

Attractive Booths.
A few of the attractive booths arc 

the home-cooking display In 11, pa
thetic red, white and blue setting; the 
rose booth, where candles are dispens
ed by lovely maidens; the Chanticleer 
stall, where are the girls. garbed in. 
frocks upon which wonderfully realis
tic roosters rest In lordly supremacy; 
the Italian booth, where dark-eyed 
slgnorettas ln vivid red skirts, great 
oriental sashes and- uewltchlng head
dress turn the handle of the childrens 
pet htirdy-gurdy; the daisy girl» 
flower booth, the tent where the dainty 
sweetheart girls play the game of Cu
pid; the poppy girls, whose home ir 
marked by a flaming bed of popples 
near the entrance, and who are them- 
selvos garbed in th« hue of the gorge
ous flower—these are just a few of the 
attractions of the great fair. One of the 
molt beautiful creations is the flower 
pagoda with Its stone columns, about 
which the daisy chains wind, and un
der whose roof of foliage and flowers 
a thriving business Is done by the 
busy bevy who hold out their baskets 
and brilliant blooms to all possible 
customers.

Opsnsd by Prsmlsr,
Premier Hcarst performed the cere- _ 

mony of opening the fete. The band Peculiar Clausa.
™ the 216 Battalion ? played the The clausa in this connection Is very 
v.tinTULl Anthem N W Rowell, the peculiar; "The company shall, when- N at tonal A nth Kenneth ever required from the electric or
lcader of the PP . M pneumatic power generated, under the
Dunstan, Lady Baton and M Av • agreement, supply the same In Canada 
Hnestle we^re among those P »- • to the extent of any quantity not Iosh 
The rain threatened to a than one-halt the quantity generated,
damper over the function, but the at pr[ceg not to exceed the prices 
optimism of Mrs. Roade and the mem- Chargefl"—under similar conditions ln 
hers of the Sunshine Circle was proof the united States.
•gainst even a downpour from Jupiter The government's contention, It Is 
Pluvlus. understood, Is that thé province can,

The midway, where programs of if it so desire, demand the supply, not 
music and fancy dancing were pre- only of-tialf the power generated l>y 
rented, afforded o number of novel at- the company, as the company holds, but 
tractions. Among 'the number* were of as much more as the province may 
the - Wind and Wave dance gracefully tequlre. This the company opposed, 
executed • by Mis* Gertrude Brenner, The company has always bu!d that 
the Flower dance by Mrs. H. E. Semple the wording of the agreemynt clearly 
and a body of young girls In costume, mean, that the Ontario purchaser shall 
who first planted their flowers and PaV the mm ntas a, i»• .African, 
then flitted gracefully between the Thl*,th,? K°'ernment *■ not Prepared
’■W» lhn0u.ad,nm^M ‘nfrv^hifiA The agreement provide, that, should

?lu* which mJLKnf Httln hint lhc government and the company fail 
trotn which row* of little bells tQ egreo upon price, a board of arbl-

tlnkled; the Scotch dance* of Ml*» tration shall be appointed by the chief 
Margaret Franklin and Ml»» Theckla justice of Ontario.
Munday; the dances of Ml** Ba»ch- Delicate Situation,
aid’s pupils, reading* by Miss Eleanor while undtr the strict letter of the 
P. Watts, the piano and mandolin agreement In this clause the Ontario 
number, of Miss Ktrknes* and Miss V. Government might have an arguant 
Grant, and the Japanese drill of Miss that It had the right to demand a* 
Pattlson and her company of girls much more than half the company's 
from High Park. power as It thought fit at a price that

Then there was a vaudeville per- did not exceed that at which the com- 
forma nee on a great platform, which puny sells to the United States, and 
In the evening was turned Into a which might be considerably lower, the 
cabaret capable of accommodating l*gal l*»ua la, to say the least of It,

doubtful.
For the Dominion Government to 

wield the hlg stick and cancel p2f- 
tnlsslon to export would be an action 
too arbitrary for serious contempla
tion, It is held.

It is said (hat the company has of
fered 35,000 h.p. to the hydro at $15, 
which Is considered excessive, and fur
ther that, ttjc price rskod before the 
company realized that the hydro is In 
actual need of the power was $12. The 
present price which the hydro is pay
ing Is given as $9.

The situation Is a delicate and Intrl- 
of the Womens Emergency Corps, cate one, and frequent conferences ere 
reported good -work being done In being held by th» parties concerned. 
Tlmlskamlng. Mr*. R. P. Rogers, 
secretary, suggested In her com
munication that the government he 
asked to open classes In dairying and 
agricultural In connection with the 
new agricultural college, soon to he 
opened at New Mskcard. The knowl
edge which such classes would Impart 
would he most beneficial to the special 
wants of the district.

•1
sito a message re-MONEY DIFFICULTY 

IN GETTING POWER
m

■ : SPECIAL PALE DRY GINGER ALB 
BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 

LEMONADE 
ORANGEADÇ 
LEMON SOUR 
SPECIAL SODA

14

GINGER BEER 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
CREAM SODA

TT

&<
Niagara Company Asks More 

Than Hydro is Willing 
to Pay.

s.
1 wthem.stop them.while, of course. I have used me treat- i entm live at 28 Mel 

ment stead by a yd h”?Creacheà°the"noor! “*faln bc,!° wounded.

thlnklethatt an*y woman can get Ion*. I r>tj> 4 

thick

manner.

TorontoO’KEEFE’S,m &(I Pie. A. Barnet son, wounded, was 19 I
mhreB£tX,when he left w,th tho

several friends and all are delighted with Pte. R. M Stewart, 498 Brunswick 
the result. The preecriptlon ls very In- avenue, Is reported missing. He went 
exnenslve and any dnigglst can riu tt. overseas last October with the 8th C.

Pte. G. P. Webb was wounded ln the I IS SURROGATE JUDGE 
TWENTY-ONE COUNTIES leg end arm,# according to word re-

-   ....»■ i nrttn CVCTCM ceived by his father, J, W. Webb, ofADOPT ROAD SYSTEM the Imperial Oil Co.

PROHIBIT THE EXPORT PhoM MAIN 4203 mtijVTO HOWTO 507

Government Come to Aid
SIXTY MILES LONG

IS PROPOSED ROAD
of Province. ' WM. DAVIES’ EMPLOYES

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Alleged to Have Systematically 
Stole Provisions From 

Store.

ii
i

OP COUNTY OF HURON
Price Is the crux of the question at 

Issue between the Hydro-Electric 
Commission, or the Ontario Govern
ment, and the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company. It Is stated authoritatively.

The slraatlon in brief Is this; The 
hydro needs about 40,000 h.p. Tho 
Canadian Niagara exports practically 
the whole of its product to the United 
States at prices, It Is claimed, of $2) 
and 825. They export this power un
der permission granted annually by 
the Dominion Government. The Ni
agara Company says-. “You are wel
come to the-power—at our prices." The 
hydro Is • Unwilling tv- pay . that price, 
which would very considerably raise 
tho price of power to the municipali
ties,

Deputy Minister of Highways Af>-1 
proves Route of Ottawa- 

Prescott Roadway.
W. A. McLean, deputy minister of -J 

highways, returned yesterday from * 
hie Inspection trip over the route of | 
the proposed Ottawa-Prescott high
way. He said that he thought that the 
road would serve an excellent parti‘v| 
of the country and would Justify Its ; j 
construction. Instructions will be -I 
given at once for the commencement | 
of surveying. >

In most places the road mtift be | 
widened from 40 feet to 66. The cost I 
will be approximately $600,000. Of 1 
this the City of Ottawa has considered j 
paying $180,000. Under the Highways 1 
Improvement Act the maximum which 1 
the government could be called upon 1 
to pay would be $4000 a mile, 
route Is 66 to 60 miles long.

B6h, More Have Plan
Consideration, Declares Deputy

Minister of Railways. Cd by shrapnel, after five months ln
the trenches. His wife and son live 
at 863 Carlton street.

.. ,. — i Pte. W. C. Daniels, reported wound- ,
opted tho county road system,” eaidw.l <d, boarded at 10 Vivian street. He sen has been made judge of the 
A McLean, deputy minister of high- ] has been to the trenches since March, togate court to Huron; Joseph M. 

“Kant Lambton. I Lance - Corp. S. J. Smith Is ln hos-! Pital suffering from a gunshot wound., ,
Huron, Dundee, Stormont, Glengarry. | yje wae a stationary engineer, and his public, and A. G. Bright. Meaford, 
Elgin and Bruce have the matter un-1 wife is very ill ln Paris, Ont. deoutv clerk of the
der serious consideration. By this Trooper Dennis Sale has died of t , n , , ce o( « w Rixon
system the county looks after the wounds. He enlisted in Toronto with court ln Grey- ln place ot A ,W‘ KnC0 *
trunk roads, leaving the side roads to the C.M.R. He was previously to the who Is at the front, 
the townships. That Is about 16 per United States cavalry. The incorporation of the Elstone
cent, of the roads, 100 to 500 mile* in Pte. John MacDowell, 68 Pemdrlth _ k. Mine* Ltd caoltal $1.500.000,
most cases. The government then avenue. Is suffering from shell shock. Dunkin Mines, L ., p *
assists by paying 40 per cent, of the I He went Into the trenches May 27. head office New Llskeard, Is announc-
coet of construction and 20 per cent. William F. Boggle, killed in action, ed, as is that of the
of the cost of maintenance." | was a civil engineer, and wae for 18 Theatre Company, capital $80,000, head

years engaged to that line between To- office, Toronto; Business Properties,
„ ronto and the eastern provinces. $1,000,000, Toronto, and the Hygrade

SWEATER COAT MAY Private W. A. Sprackltn, 807 Shaw Knitting Company, Ltd., $100,000, To-
uatrr riltccn nDGU/NIVr street, Is ln England recovering from r0nto.HAVE CAUSED DKOWNlnu| wounds. He went to the front with a

draft from the 36th Battalion. A
Found Round Legs of John Don-1 brptIî(®atè" Frederick^.^a/ior,"killed

ohue When Bodv Was Re- I in action, was wounded a short time Honorary membership to the iGreet- 
j ago and had Just returned to the ers of Buffalo and Western New Yorkcovered. I tranches. Chapter, No. 84, has been conferred

Private Ernest Collier, 78 Auburn upon Mayor Church, according to tn- 
Another fact in regard to the deqth avenue, lived with his mother before formation received yesterday.

1 going overseas with a draft from the | ________________,_________
75th Battalion. He Is reported killed----------------------------------- --------------

l son.
[I The Ontario Gazette for this week Charged with systematically steal

ing provisions from the William 
Davies Company’s store, 24 West 
Queen street, Walter Walnwrtght, 1198 
East Gerrard street; George Knapp, 
606 West Queen street; George Ben
nett, 201 Morley avenue; ,and Thomas 
White, 170 Wilton avenue-, all employ
ed by the company at the above store, 
were arrested by Detectives Nureey 
land Archibald yesterday afternoon.

✓ . r
“Twenty-one, counties have now ad- announces that Judge Lewis H. Dick-

sur-
i

I - HIPPO
I "Robby Heath’s" 
> miniature music 
braces the best c 
successes, pleaeln 
bright, clean con 
etrumental selectl 

I bill at the Hlpp 
[••The Waifs,” a n: 
f with Jane Grey ai 
In the stellar rol 

Fbpectal feature 
1 Maximilian have 
, with their funny 

clans, Illusionists 
| while Major Do; 
N monologist, has s 
1 Sutton, McIntyre 
| sketch, entitled, ‘ 
I while the oomedir

Bullen, Toronto, solicitor, a notaryways, yesterday.1!
third division

if

The company’s license to export is 
said to be from April to 
is added, tho license has 
newed this year.' It has been suggest
ed that the Dominion Government 
might aid the provincial l>y prohibiting 
the export of power. Such action Is 
unlikely. There is every reason to be
lieve that the company would at once 
raise a “scrap of paper" defence, on 
the ground that the Ontario Govern
ment in its agreement with the com
pany, made during the Ross adminis
tration, clearly agreed to allow the 
company to export at least half its 
power.

I April, and it 
not been re- ! A Wondsrful Lakeland.

There are over one thousand lakes 
in Algonquin Park, situated 2000 feet 
abovef the sea. Pure, bracing air, good 
fishing, unrivaled canoe trips, beautiful 
camp sites t and excel! mt hotel 
accommodation. Algonquin Paru 
lies 286 miles west of Mont- 
realw 169 miles west of Ot
tawa and 206 miles -north of Toronto, 
and is reached by the Grand Trunk

Pine Plains
-

The I

INQUE8T8 ADJOURNED.
Inquests were opened at the morgue 

yeeterdtiy morning on Mabel Clark, 
who was kicked by R horse and killed, f 
and A. Atkinson, who was found dead 
in the cellar of Liggett’s store- Both 
were adjourned tljl June 28.

MAYOR 18 HONORED.
Railway, interesting Illustrated liter
ature telling you all about it sent frise 
on request to city ticket office, north-

i
111 haso, pleapingv 

range and clarity, 
bar to eccentric: west corner King and Yonge streets. 

o^J!. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.
BMMÉNbai.»

' ■rith feature film 
right bill.

LOEWS YONG
"The Boardjniï 

icKtng musical ( 
ilg feature at 

I ’Tommy" Allen, i 
I usual ability, fu 

■ -aimed y, which I 
s rom the rise to tl 

Velde from the 
:.nd dancing nun

Vera DeBastnl 
Nightingale, forni 
Opera Company, i 
Ion of classic a 

popular melodies 
rnuale lovers will 
toberts, a dram

ed
? of Joseph Donohue, who was drowned 

in the Humber River on Monday last. I jn action.
has Just been made known. When Private E. L. Brown, wounded, has

tL, mat a wife living at 240 Symington avenue,his body was recovered a sweater coat Jfg en]1(ted last 0ctober.
was found entangled about his legs. Sapper J. Masktll, wounded, went 

Donohue was a strong swimmer, and overseas with the 86th Battalion. He 
this Impediment may have been the waB 22 years of age and Jived at 112 
cause of his failure to reach a place | sberbourne street.
of safety. This will be cleared up at private J. Derouchie, whose sister I 
the inquest on Monday, to which wit- j|veg at ggg Jarvis street, is reported 
neseee have already been summoned | killed tn action.

Corp- O. I. Elliot Is a son of I 
Frank S. Elliot, Yonge street, hard
ware merchant, and enlisted at the age 
of 17, He is reported wounded.

Sergt. J. H. Latour, shell chocked, 
lived at 171 Collier street with his 
parents.

Private James Wilson lived at 1664

99$50,C ‘ j Ty Cobb “Comes Back 
Nuxated Iron Makes Him 

Winner—Greatest Baseball

j?

I

,

mI

by County Constable Simpson.
» V

TO DISCUSS ISLAND
AND BEACH SAFETY

Uf
H

1 Batter of all time says Nuxated Iron filled him with renewed life after he was 
weakened and all run down. Supplies that “stay there” strength and vim that 
makes men of mark and women of power.

L

consider that In building the eastern
seawall they are doing their duty. «hocked, according to word received

by his relatives at 29 Yarmouth Gar- I 
dens. This is his second injury this 
year. He is an Austrian by birth and 
was educated in England.

* Private R. Morrison, son of Mr. and 
M rs. R. Morrison, 166 Sumach street, 1 
enlisted from Moose Jaw, where he I 
had been farming.

Private William Carr, son of Mrs. I 
Hannah Carr. 12 Belmont street, has 
been wounded by shrapnel to the arm.

Corp. R. J. R. Russell, 409 Mark- I 
ham street, reported missing, Is un-1 
officially reported a prisoner. He was 
a well-known Y.M.C.A. and Sunday 
school worker.

Private R. Baldwin, killed, was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, 886 West I 
King street. He gave up a job mak
ing shells In order to go to the front.

Private Arthur W. Powell, wounded, 
left a wife and five children at 43 
Bloem avenue, Earlscourt. He is an 
Englishman by birth, 88 years of age 
and a carpenter.

Lance-Corp. James Stirling, wound
ed, lived with his parents at 16 Olive 
avenue. A brother is in the same I 
battalion.

I k ’
1 iaway patent medicine» and nauseous 

to.-vocuviis ai-d lane simple nuxated 
Iron, 1 mil convinced tliai tbs Jives 
ot thousands ot persons TUight 
be sax ed, wno now die every year 
iiom pneumonia, grippe, consumption, 
l.idiiey, liver and heart trouble, etc. 
i ne real and true cause widen started 
tuelr diseases was nothing more nor 
ie.s than a weakened condition 
brought on by lack of iron in the 
blood. Iron is absolutely necessary to 
enable your blood to change food int» 
living tissue. Without it, no matter 
how much or what you eat, your food 
merely passes through you without 
doing you any good. You don’t got 

k the strength out of It, and as a con"
ÉMlîW sequence you become weak, pale and 

sickly looking Just like a plant
1trying to grow ln a soil deflcl- enu1ce than any

ent ln Iron. If you are not commonly employ
strona or well yon owe It to collzed^vvsx, obt
vourMlf to make tho following «tore, win oomplf
test: See how long you can c°3Pj£«ïïî- and i
work or how far you can waUc cold cream and w
without becoming tired. Next =, lng.
tnke two five grain .tablets of I Y.?g1tl}ggpor% 0 
ordinary nuxated iron tbras îh^L' nothtmr btimes per day after meals tor »bere a notnmj^B
two weeks. Then Ust row 4 rnadj otssoiv

Strength again and see for y ou reelf | gaxollU tn h pin
how much you have gained. I have 
seen dozens of nervous run-down 
people who were ailing all the White, 
double their strength and endunwe* 
and entirely get rid of all symptom» 
of dypepsla, liver and other trouble*
In from ten to fourteen <*ayr tint* 
simply by taking iron to the proper 
form. And this after they had to 
some cases been doctoring tor 
months without obtaining any hens- 
flt. But don't take the old tortne of 
reduced Iron, iron acetate or ttoctur* 
of iron simply to save a few cents.
You must take Iron in form that MS 
he easily absorbed and assimilated 
like nuxated Iron If you want It to 
do you any good, otherwise It may 
prove worse than useless. . ......Many an athlets or prize fighter 
has won the day simply because tie 
knew the secret of great strength ana 
endurance and filled his blood wltn 
Iron before he went Into the affray, 
while many another has gone to in
glorious defeat simply for the lee* 
of Iron.—E. Rauer, M. D. . _XOTT.—Nuxated Iron, recommended enoeeW Dr. Seeer. Is not e relent nied»i»#-nor eee* temedr, .hit one wbleh le well known to Ornf due end wtioee Iron coned luente eie wldetr pm- eertbed by eminent tSiyelelene ererrwhere. Cn- llke the older Inorser.lo Iron product», tt tt eeeOr 
e eel mile ted, doe» not injure tbe teeth, sukettW

20 and as full of vigor, vim and vi- Z.% sTfXÏ
tallty as a young man; to fact a ür fu-Heesiten h well »» for nereone, n»»-4ow» 
young man he really wae notwlth- eondltlone. The menofeenuwe here rocb frwt 
standing his age. The secret he said sSanSeT |V Zt
was tsking lron-nuxatsd Iron had
filled him with renewed life. At 30 leeks hen end Inrreeee thetrttrene» W>

'b~2~careworn and nearly all in. Now at v» rpfupd ymir money if it does not »t 
60 a miracle of vitality and his face dnnWe row etreneth end. emtresee Is t* 
beaming with the buoyancy of youth, time.
As I hav# said a hundred time* ovj* It „ dispensed to thl* olty by «•
Iron Is the greatest of all strengt* Tamhlvn l.td and all good drug- builders. If people would only threii Ja^b,yn’ L,td" ana a“ * *

To Kkep S 
Conditioi

Well known physician who has 
studied widely in this country and 
Europe, explains why taking iron 
enabled Ty Cobb to “come back” so 
quickly and show such tremendous 
strength and endurance. Says ordinary 
nuxated iron will often increase the 
strength and endurance of delicate, 
nervous folks 200 per cent, iu two 
weeks’ time.

New York, N. Y.—When Inter
viewed in Ills apartment at Bretton 
Hall, Ty Cobb said: ’’Hundreds of 
people write to me to know how I
train and what I do to keep up that ..................
force and vitality which enables me ynTfi-tï/i;-.
to play practically every day of the X
entire baseball season. They wonder j
why I can play a better game today Mm-b-.kÀ'JH*-. - <
titan when I f was , ;
younger. v• . 'o.M

The secret Is keeping t/.-;L
up the supply of Iron In AiMs ’hWfjjflET 

' ‘ ' xactly what WÈW f 1'S
everyone else can do ifthey will. 1 ^ XsJ—êm

At the beginning of 
the present season I was nervous 
and run down from a bad attack of 
tonsolltla, but soon the papers began 
to state "Ty Cobb has ‘come back.’
He Is hitting up the old stride."
The secret wae iron—Nuxated Iron 
filled me with renewed life.

Now they say I’m worth $50,000 a 
year to any baseball team, y*t wlth- 

of Iron In my blood I 
worth five cents,

ated Iron supplies that "stay there" 
strength and vim that makes men of 
mark and women of power. I believe 
everyone would be better Off, unless 
they have some seri
ous organic trouble, 
to quit doctoring and 
take Nuxated Iron 
for strength and 
power." Continuing,
Dr. Sauer said: "Mr.
Cobb's case Is only 
one of hundreds 
which I could cite

■
iii
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TOO LITTLE BLOOD 
MEANS MUCH MISERY

four hundred dancers.
With the exception of certain booths 

under the direction of conveners, be
longing to local battalions, the net 
proceeds will he donated to the To- 
tonto branch of I he Red Cross. The 
fete continues today, and-ts worthy of 
a visit from every man;' woman and 
child In Toronto.

ther. By conetâl 
plexton clear, whl 
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mThat is What Makes People 
Pale, Weak and 

Languid.
fey

A GOOD SUGGESTION. J
/ 1

A letter received too late for the 
meeting of the 2nd Division District my blood

The one source of most of the mis
ery that affecte men and women and 

The Hlncer.- hope has been expressed growing children Is poverty of the 
l>> lho Rovcrnment that a f-et:lenient hlo.)d. If you consult a doctor he 
satisfactory to all may he tcached says you are anaemic, which really 
without recourse to the courts. j means bloodless. That Is what makes

people drag along, always tired, never 
real hungry, often unable to digest 
their food, breathless after the slight
est exertion, and too often on the 
verge of complete breakdown.

Tho chur-T. parades and divine ser- More weak, anaemic people have 
vice* for Sunday arc announced at been made strong, energetic ând cheer- 
follow*: Roman Catholics -Those at ful by taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
the Exhibition camp In the datYy bulk!- than by any other means. These 
it'K at 8.15 a.m. Other units as follow* pin* actually make new, rich blood 
at 9 a.m.: 2241 h and 127th Battalions, which reaches every part of the body, 
181- Chvllia'* Church. West Toronto; strengthen* the nerves and brings new 
170th Battalion, Ht. Ba*ll’*. 201st, 204th, health and strength. The following Is 

Battalions and s»th proof of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to re- 
‘•l?d Hattci les, at _ Ht. I ntrlik *. Htore health. Mr. Geo. Turner, New
The I little Uim. o the 216th Battalion Haven, N.H., says:—"No doubt due to 
will nccomponx them from the armor- c<onetant hard work I got ln a badly

tK 5». «Ill .lima ih. Mol, Bio,,
Bond ,,M,iy„, „

hod headache», and when going up
stairs. or, after any slight exertion my 
heart would palpitate violently, and 
1 grew considerably alarmed about 
my condition. I decided ta take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and «ter using 
a few boxes I felt much better. I con
tinued using the pills for some weeks 
longer, and they completely cured me. 
I can warmly recommend this medi
cine to men who are weak or run 
down.”

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mall, post paid,

:
Hi

JJr:,.. ' gSfyrtghte
SOLDIERS AT CHURCH

PARADE TOMORROW W% Elpleniy 
dn’t be

out mi Nuxated 
Iron has 
filled me 
with re

newed life and 
vigor. I play abet
ter game to-day 
than when I was 
younger.

WOUl Nux-Grand Trunk Railway System New 
Servie» te Algonquin Park.

Commencing June 24, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will operate through sleeping 
cars to Algonquin Park, leaving To
ronto 2.05 a.m. daily except Sundays, 
arriving Algonquin Park 10.28 a.m.. 
Madawaska 11.46 a.m. Effective June 
26. returning leaving Madawaska 4.25 
p.m., Algonquin Pork 6.66 q.m., daliv 
except Sunday, arriving Toronto 7.30 
a.m.

THE MARKS OF AGE
r

Quickly Disappear When You Make 
Use of This Simple Home Reeipe 

For Darkening Gray Hair. 3N
Oray hair is such a decided handi

cap tJ social and business advance
ment that no man ur woman should 
hesitate to obliterate the tell-tale 
marks of age by using this simple 
home recipe, which can be made up 
at your home with little trouble and 
expense.

To half a pint of water add:
Bay Rum..................... .................... l oz.
Glycerine ..........................................V* >z.
Orlex Compound................1 email bqx

One application daily will soon 
darken the gray or faded hair to the 
most attractive brown shade, and then 
an application every two weeks will 
be sufficient- 
lent preparation for falling hair, dan
druff. Itching scalp, and other hair 

Any druggist

aParlor- Ubt ary - buffet car service af
fective June 24, leaving Toronto 1.80 
p.m., arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m., 
Madawaska 11.00 p.m. Effective Jure 
26, returning leave Madawaska 6.10 a. 
m„ Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m., arrivin'* 
Toronto 2,65 p.m., dally except Sunday, 

Fox further particulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or C. E. Homing, D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont.

FOR BRITTANY_ HOSPITALS.
At the recent meeting of the Brit

tany Hospital’s Committee, of tha 
, . Suffrage War Auxiliary, It was re

al 60 cents a box, or six boxes for ported that amounts received aggre- 
$2.60. from The Dr. Williams Medicine gated 81,145.94. expenditures $129.89, 
Co., Brj^kvllle, Ont, with balance on hand $1,016.05. 1

0S. />e (W,j
j,— yiy-''' ’ aissmw"a.m.

Russians will attend the Russian 
Church on Poyce avenue at 9 30 a m.

Other denominations: 127th Rat tal
ion on the battalion pa rad ? ground*. 
Mount Dennis; 166th Battalion, Church 
of the Epiphany: 170th Battalion, Cen 
tral Methodist: 180th Battalion, Dunn 
Avenue Methodist; 198th Battalion, Kf. 
Anne’s Anglican; 201st Battalion, St. 
Stephen's: 204th Battalion, Holy Trin
ity: 208th Battalion, St. Andrew's, 
King street; 213th Battalion. St. Murk’s 
Anglican: 216th Battalion, Metropoli
tan Methodist; 67th Battery and Uni
versity O.T.C. at McMaster University 
Chanel: 23llh Battalion, Victoria Pres
byterian, West Toronto.

In I
111!

. ifrom- my own personal experience, 
which proves conclusively the as
tonishing power of nuxated iron to 
restore strength end vitality even ln 

! most complicated chronic condl- 
Î tlons."

Not long ego a men came to me 
who was nearly half a century old 
and asked me to give him a pre
liminary examination for life Insur
ance. T was astonished to find him 
with the blood pressure of a bey of

ed it

1 f
This I» also an excel-i v

v
Ii troubles, 

the lngrvij^i ats.
can supply
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«NEWS OIF siwbcta: INTEREST»
►

BOOKKEEPER ALLEGED 
TO HAVE STOLEN MONEY

SUIT AGAINST ESTATE
OF LATE C. KLOEPFER

A. A. Cockburn Asks Big Sum for 
Alleged Wrongful Dis

missal

f PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC t

Charged with stealing $100 from the 
firm of Dewart, Maw and Hodgson, W. 
A. Bew, who was dressed in the uni
form of the C.A.B.C., appeared in the 
police court yesterday and was re
manded for a week.

Bew was employed as bookkeei»er 
tor the firm prior to enlisting. Audi
tors are looking over the books, and 
it is said by members of the firm that 
there is about $4000 missing.

K
An estate valued at *19,341 was lelt 

by Frederick Wood, who died on June 
1st at his home at S» Galley avenue. 
By a will made on May 1, 1904, tes
tator bequeathed his estate In equal 
shares to his three children, Edwin 
Walter, Alice and Emily.

lames Joseph Pugh, who died on 
June 7, left a legacy of $900 and the 
lesidue of an estate of $1177 to an 
adopted son, John Belcham Pugh- A 
natural son and daughter, Albert Ed
ward and Hebe Adelaide Grigsby, re
ceive legacies and chattels valued at 
$105 and $120 respectively.

An estate valued at $1410- was left 
by Wm. Kendall Pullls, who died on 
May 2 from drowning In the Metagaml 
River in Northern Ontario. His 
widow, Josephine Mary Pullls, 1*2 
Waverly road. Inherits all. _____

The following prize list for 1916- 
1916 was announced yesterday:

Preparatory Form: Group A.—1, 
general proficiency, R. H. Rogers; 2, 
general proficiency, R. H- Blomfield; 
Group B.—If general proficiency, E. W. 
Smart; jGroup 0—1, general profici
ency, E. W. Denison.

Form L—1, general proficiency, W. I* 
Easton; 2, general proficiency, D. S. 
Patterson.

Form H.—1, general proficiency, I* 
P. Calvert; 2, general proficiency, J. 
P. Brown and R. T. Black equal.

Form in.—1, general proficiency, 8. 
P. Denovan; 2, general proficiency, R. 
MacKay; 9, general proficiency. L. G.

Form IV.—1, general proficiency, S. 
R. Black a*d T. Gallagher equal; 3, 
general proficiency, J. D. D. Chopjrin 
and D. R. Dewdney equal.

Form V.—1, general proficiency, N. 
I> MacLeod; 2, general proficiency, R. 
B. McLaughlin; », general proficiency, 
H. T. Kerr.

Lower VI. (Toronto)—1, general pro
ficiency, J. H. Wrigtot; », general pro
ficiency, E. Q. Rolph; 1, general pro
ficiency, H. EL Watson. (McGill)—1, 
general proficiency, J. W. Toill and J. 
H. Ttflll equal. (R.M.C.)—1, general 
proficiency, J. T. Rose.

Upper VI.—1, O. G. Baleine and J. O. 
DAok equal.

Lleut.-Governor's Silver Medal, J. H. 
Wright

Lieut. - Governor's Bronee Medal, E. 
O. Rolpb.

Cooper Medal In Science, R. B. Mc
Laughlin.

“Wyld Prize in Latin," B. O. Rolph 
and J. H. Wright equal.

Muekeka the Beautiful.
One of the most delightful places in 

the Highlands of Ontario for a summer 
holiday. Easy of access by Grand 
Trunk Railway. Ask for Moekoka 
folder, tailing you all about It

UNG STONES" NEXT WEEK, ability, who has a style and manner •IWi-uiiiw w _____ .till his own.

JJÏÏ’mïïi» ïS'SLiîruS"Alî». 5j-*5*“- H«bjrtSÏiS

t—u"’.s « :ssii.zr£*r Rov »y and "Nearly 1 rear In "Baseball Idiosyncrasies/' and Country Boy, and Near.y ^ CV4ir.my.terlou> photo eerial, the
"Iron Claw," complete the bill.

A. A. Cockburn brought a» action 
for $9000 damages, alleging wrongful 
dismissal, against the estate of the late 
Christopher Kloepfer, in the assizes 
yesterday before Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton. He declared that he was em
ployed by the Dominion Linen Mills 
under bond given by the Kloepfer 
estate, and a Mr. Dodds of Guelph, and 
that he was dismissed two years be
fore the expiration of his term. The 
defence was that plaintiff purchased 
the assets of the linen mills and made 
a large profit, and later became sales 
agent for the company. It Is alleged 
that he suffered, no financial damage. 
Judgment was reserved.

/story has to do with two young 
out In Chicago. Both have spent 

and tramped the for the bummer home.
STAR THEATRE.Mr last penny? Sects for days looking for Jofos to 

ïïiaveil. So one decides to end It 
di by lumping Into the Chicago River, 
Shile the other decides to go out ana 
sold UP someone to wrest from the 

1$urid Oie living he believes due him. 
hu two meet on the bridge, and. the 
•ould-be hold-up attempts to rob the 
aould-bc suicide. The humor of the 
L.. ftrlkes them both at the same Sme and they straightway form a 
Srtnershlp and determine that they 
K SuCceed The manner In which 

do so, and win the love of two 
i-jSarmhig girls form* the plot of this 

J^ Bectnattng play. I

Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman Sc Co-, 
192-196-197Catchy songs, bright costumes and a 

bevy of the handsomest women In 
burlesque round out the Dandy Girls 
production, which closes the summer 

at the Star Theatre this Sat
urday night. The new Hawaiian song 
and the "Chin Chin" number rendered 
by Mac McCrea, and the chorus are 
proving to be a great success.

Billy Mossey has his usual funny 
sayings and some real airs from grand 
opera. Harry Crawford assists him. 
Da vida Hawthorne also scores in 
many -.lyrics. The Star's own show, 
the Follies of Pleasure, will open the 
regular season during the first week 
of August.

Ltd., Helntzman Ball.
Yonge street. Toronto, have a few fine 
pianos, which would be the very thing 
for the summer cottage. Prices are 
very low and terms are remarkably 
easy.

season

44Please senti 
me some 
Chewing 

Gum

•Z1t*

t •MASCOT” AT GRAND.
'r «” * t'TfÆ
Sera House next we«k, opening on 

1 wnesday evening. “The Mascot,” 
I #isBslated from Edmund Audran s 
I famous "La Mascotte,” was first pro- 
I deoed In America by the Grayson-Nor- 

W cross Comic Opera Company at the 
I QMety Theatre, Boseton, in April, 1281, 
I sad It remained one of the leading 

A productions of all the prominent eing- 
A iog organizations for years. Among 
■ the song hits are "Legend of the Mns- 
# <et* "When I Behold," "Saltarvelle," 
I -Wise Men In Alt Ages," "Near the 
V Goal," and tbs "Orang-Outang,” and 

The scenes of the

-BA,ITALIAN BAND AT 8CARBORO.

Toronto citizens who have visited 
some of the most Important of Amer
ican amusement parks in the past 
couple of years are bringing home re
ports of the remarkable enthusiasm 
aroused by the playing of the Banda 
Roma, the Italian musical organiza
tion that will begin its first Canadian 
engagement at Scarboro Beach Park 
this Sunday afternoon. Their praise» 
are as hearty as those which the band 
has earned from American newspaper 
critics, who bear tribute to the re
markable skill of Signor Blrtgnano as 
a conductor, the perfect blending of 
the various instruments which ne 
commands, the fine choice of 
bers, and the infectious enthusiasm of 
the players. The visit of the band 
is being eagerly awaited.

?' <«Mettes is
>t t X

a®
%

i/ h* 4

> ROAD

vays Ap- 
'ttawa-

"Drinklng" songs, 
opéra are laid in sunny Southern Italy 
In the fifteenth century, and the story 
|§ woven around the love affairs of two 
passants, whose marriage hpe been In
terrupted by the crown prince of the 

-ttngdom.
: The usual scale of popular prices 

’ Will prevail with both the Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees, at 26 cents and
k$ fftni#

«dnum-

AnnouncementsWRIGLEYSBIG BILL AT BTRANP.
A feature of exceptional strength 

will headline the bill at the Strand 
Theatre for the first half of next week. 
This will be "For a Woman's Fair 
Name," a strong V.L.S.E. production, 
with Robert Edsson in the leading role. 
The photo-drama deals with the prob
lem of whether a man should sacrifies 
his career and hie love and submit to 
a hldecus and unlust accusation, to 
save a woman from the forked tongus 
of scandal. The bill will also Includa 
a comedy, as well as the Strand Topi
cal Review. The last namad will In
clude pictures of the recent garden 
parties at Casa Loma and Normal 
School, and the review of troops at 
London by the minister of militia.

ninlster of 
Bay from 
e route of 
ott high
lit that the 
silent part 
| justify its 

will be 
mencement

—of any character relat
ing to fetor# rewtatk# purpose
2eWto£rtsdtoin^lh?eadvertising

column at two eonta a word, with 
I a minimum #< fifty erase tsr eras 

tnssrtlee.

HIPPODROME.

"Bobby Heath’s Song Revue of 1916," 
à miniature musical comedy that em
braces the best of the season's song 
(Kiecesses. pleasing dancing features, 
bright, clean comedy and clever in
strumental selections, headlines the 
bill at the Hippodrome next week. 
"The Waifs," a new Triangle feature, 
with Jane Grey and William Desmond 
in the stellar roles, is billed as the 
special feature film. Martini and 
Maximilian have made millions laugli 
with their funny burlesque of magi
cians, Illusionists and strong men. 
while Major Doyle, the lilllputlan 
monologlst, has some clever material. 
Sutton, McIntyre and Suttcn, comedy 
sketch, entitled. "The Pumpkin Girl," 
while the comedienne, Gertrude Long. 

*/ has, a pleasing voice of surprising 
'§• tinge find clarity. Connelly and Dun- 
1 har If, eccentric songs and dances, 

qth feature film comedies, complete tt 
right bill.
LOEWS YONGE ST. THEATRE.

"The Boarding School Girls.” a rol- 
iCKing musical comedy, will he the 
d g feature at Loew's next week. 
Tommv" Allen, a comedienne of un
usual ability, furnishes most of the 
joined v, which is fast and furious 
rom the rise to the fall of the curtain, 
(side from the funmaking, singing 
,nd dancing number*s^ire very well 

Vions.
Vera DeBaslnl. called the Italian 

Nightingale, formerly of the Milan 
Opera Comfiany, will offer a combina
tion of classic and operatic airs and 
popular melodies. Another treat for 
music lovers will be offered by Eechel 
tobsrts, a dramatic tenor of rare

!

is the kind the boys all like. 
It’s sealed in a wax-wrapper. 
Air, moisture and dirt can’t 
harm it.

The chap with some Wrigley’s 
to pass around is ‘cock of the 
walk.’

It’s so refreshing and thirst- 
quenching. Send some of both 
flavors.

The boys 
smoking and ^ 
eating.”

1 must be 1 
The cost 

00,000. Of i 
considered 
Highways 

num which 
•ailed upon 
mile. The

BIO BUM FOR RELIEF.

Allies’ Bazaar at New York Nets 
flJOOAOO-

NEW YORK, June II/—The allied 
bazaar, which closed at the Grand 
Central Palace Wednesday, will sand 
to the alBee about $1,200,000 gath
ered from the pwcketfcwofce of the 
100.000 patrons, It was announced te

nter wish 
for kindMRS. WM. JOSLIN and Kuo! 

to thank their many friends 
sympathy and flowers extended them 
during their sad bereavement In the 
loss of hu*and and father.

FARKDALE ASSEMBLY DANCE—Pres
ley's assemblies In Parkdale Assembly 
Hall, Queen and Lansdowne, continue 
to be a success. Patrons exprès# their 
delight with the select up-to-date 
dances conducted on Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings of each week. The 
hall Is delightfully cool, the floor In 
excellent condition, and the music be
yond reproach. The attendance grows 
steadily. Tonight and on every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening select 
assemblies will be held, and your In
spection is Invited. _______

Shortest Line, Fastest Tima to and 
From Camp Borden by Cana

dian Paeifie.
Commencing Sunday, June 26th, 

will be Inaugurated a fast and fre
quent train service between Toronto 
and Camp Borden via Canadian Paci
fic as follows:

To the Camp.
Toronto (Union), $.19 q.m-

iff.

NED.

the morgue 
bel Clark, 
i and killed, 
found dead * 
ere- Both

Every cent of the money received 
will be used tor war relief without 
the deduction for any expense» the 
various societies may have had at theLeave

dally except Sunday, North Toronto 
8,30 a.m, dally, arrive Camp Borden
10.16 a.m. daily.

Leave Toronto (Union), 9.60 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, arrive Camp 
Borden 12-80 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), 12.16 p.m. 
Saturday only, arrive Camp Borden
2.16 p.m.

Leave Toronto - (Union), l.$0 p.m,, 
North Toronto 1.40 p.m. Saturday 
only, arrive Camp Borden 8.20 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), 2,30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ar
rive Camp Borden 4,60 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), 6.40 p.m. 
daily, arrive Camp Borden 8.66 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), 9.40 p.m. 
dally, arrive Camp Borden 11.69 p.m. 

From the Camp.
Leave Camp Borden 6.40 a.m. dally, 

arrive Toronto (Union), 6.20 a.m.
Leave Camp Borden 9.60 a.m. Mon

day, Thursday and Saturday, arrive 
Toronto (Union), 12.00 noon, 
i Leave Camp Borden 9.60 a.m. dally, 
arrive Toronto (Union), 12.80 p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 1.80 p.m. Satur
day only, arrive Toronto (Union), 8.25 
p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 4-06 p.m. dally
Toronto

9 6
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A Shuter, Mrs. FleheGriffin, Yenoe 
In "Vsikty Fair."

His Majesty's, 
Feud Girt."

n Alexandra, Bleer and Lansdowne, "The 
Ysllow Traffic"t "Suneot Gun." ,

Hazel Dawn In “The"UntoAcademy, 184» Weet Blow,
Thoee Who Sin."_____

Actor, Dundee A Arthur, King Baggot 
In "Half a Rogue," five reels.11 ( King, College A Manning, "The Camp- 

belle are Coming.";

like after
King George, Bleer A Bathuret, Mary 

FuMer In "Thrown to the Lies*."ie was 
n that Madleen, Bleer A Bathuret," 

Hayakawa In "Allen Soule."Crystal, Dundee street, "Fog of the 
Ring," first eploodo.

Carlton, "Mery Page." 

the Sky." _____

afterAft Model, 181 Oanfeith, “The Silent Man ef 
Timber Gulch" f Bile Hall.To Keep Skin in Fine 

Condition All Summer
I nauseous t uuxaied 
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Monarch, College A Crawford,..Mary 
Miles Mlnter In "Emma ef the ttortaf 
Neat."

Park, Bleer A Lenedewne, John Barry
more In "The Leet Bridegroom."

Peter Pan, 19SS East Queen, Pauline 
Frederick In "The Spider," 6 reels.

T

It would be much better for the akin il 
ttle cream, powder or ,r°ugetwere u»e<

,_.pîratlon, dust and grime, these things 
f are anything but beautifying. Ordinary 
I mercollzed wax will do more for the com- 
A plexion. and without giving an oily, 

ffl streaked, spotted or pasty appearance. It 
^1 U the ideal application for the season, 

I as it not only keeps the pores clean, but 
I dally removes particles of scarf skin 
I which have been soiled by dirt or wea- 

ther. By constantly keeping the com
plexion clear, white, satiny. It does more 
toward perpetuating a youthful co«nt- 
enanre than any of the art» or artifice* 
commonly employed. One ounce of mer- 
collzed wax. obtainable at any drug 
store, will completelycomplexion. It is applied at night like 
cold cream and washed off In the morn

040t MADE IN CANADAarriveSunday,except 
(Union) 7.00, p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 8.00 p.m. dally, 
arrive North Toronto 9.60 p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 9.06 p.m. Sun
day only, arrive Toronto (Union), 
11.10 p.m.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents or W. B. How
ard, D.P.A., Toronto.

Doric, 1098 Weet Bleer, Merle Weleamp 
in "The Flirt," _____

Dueheee, Arthur street, "
Ring," Brigadier Oerrard.

t
Photodrome, Queen, Pauline FrederickPeg ef the

/ In "Audrey/'
Royal, 644 College, World feature 

comedy, "Bought.”____
U-Kum, College A Dovsreourt, Leenera 

Ulrich in "The Heart ef Paula.”
Vermont, 1088 BathursL "The Man 

Within."

•uratt InEmpress, Yonge, Vjaleeka 
"The Soul ef Broadway.

0
Family, «178 Beet tmm -Mmmm «Enemy ef Storks' Nset.”iTl 056 * Mlnter Inbi>COMMISSIONER URGES UNITY.

Glebe 
Mery

I ale, Danferth avenue, 
chapter 19. _______

Writs 
Wrigley’s Ltd., 

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto, 
for free copy of quaint MOTHKK 

GOOSE bet*.

>.
A strong appeal for co-operatton In 

a plan to proes more vigorously for 
the payment of arrears of taxes has 
been made to the board of control by 
Finance Commissioner Bradshaw. The 
arrears of taxes In the city on June 1, 
1916, were placed at $2,186,000.

Victoria, «M Yonge, Vivian Martin In 
“Little Mademoiselle.'’Terauiay a Queen, Chaplin and 

Plekford.Sealed ffe** 1§ 
Kept right 1,,n^o keep the skin from ***ff*’}R, °r

Bsr&ss ssisrssn ateinade by dissolving 1 ounce powdered 
baxollte in % pint witch hazel.

I Poiiy and Her Pale
near right. 101t. by Randolph Lewie. _______________ .

Windsor, College A Dufferin, “The Qlri 
and the Game," 1«th episode.B "The Iren Clew,"

1 By Sterrett
~ Brest Britain Righto Reserved.
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Don't Look
Old!

Ret
may and 
hah» to that» 

aulas
with
LOCKYER’S 

SULPHUR
Hair

Co., Ltd.. Bedford La- n ,
bora tories, London, S.B., KPIrfiPPrand esn be obtained ofltvilUIuI

This world - famed 
Hsir Restorer Is

asnusaQ^aarasa:
SOLD KVKRV WHERE, 

Lookrer's gives health to the heir and 
restores the noterai color. It eloassss th?°ÎSlp>d makes the most perteot 
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The Lights of 
65 Years Ago
are still doing duty 

in the ships of

EDDY’S
MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY
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TO DECIDE CASE
AFTER VACATIONHEALTHIEST ONE‘ „AniA,,H I'StSHCcas£uties I

* Simpson, Berlin; 446884, John W, B.
Simpson, Hudson Heights, Que.; «8876.
Henri St, Jean, New Bedford. Mas#.;
171218, Walter A. Tapp. 20 Bolton ave
nue, Toronto; 623094, John H. Wells,
Winnipeg; 412066, XVm. B. Wells. St.
Catharines, Ont.; 153096. John K. Well- 
wood. Scotland: 482211, Coro Wm.
Whyte, Edmonton, Alb.; 406470, Fred 
Wilkinson, 21 Spratt avenue, Toroneei 
453282, Melvin WUeon, 33 Bloomfield 
nue, Toronto; 65579, Robert Baron, 183 •
Langford avenue, Toronto; 1110*1, Harold 

Benjamin, Pugwash, N.S.; 412*66,
Frank Blake, Humber Bay, Ont. ; 111041.
Lance-Corp. Ralph Inglle Borden, Tupper- 
vllle, N.S. ; 111072, Archibald Campbell,
Long River. P.B.I.; 412852, John J. Casey,
611 Lanadowne avenue. Toronto; 163*02,
Ronald Chowne. 17 Lyndhurat avenue. To- 
rente; 438*88, David S. Cliff, Ft. William.
Ont.; 692*5, Percy 8. Dark, Undeay, Ont.;
404748, Arthur 6. Davis, 120 tK. Dtvld 
street, Toronto; 482059, Ja». H. Hlder- 
ehaw. Clam Harbor. N.S. ; 164078, Lewis 
Evers. Hamilton; 416*18. Thos. W. Fare
well. Halifax; A863. Chas. A. W. Forbes,
Alvlnston, Ont : 439788, Bdw. S. Gardner,
Montreal: 110327. Jas. A. Lobtoan. Golden 
Stream. Man. ; "445489. John MacPhle, St.
John; 488770, .To*. H. McDaniel, Margaret 
Forks. C.B.; *7277, Archie Mdeaac, Iver- 
rtcs*. C.B.: 439550, Thos. Maeterson, Fort 
William; 4*3821. Alonso Matthews, Van
couver: 110184. Reg. P. Gerry, Compton, 
oiie. : 4222*6. Malcolm Grant. Montreal;
478515. Philip Hicks. Point Edwards, N.
S.: A44177. Hugh A. Jagoe. Clifton. N.

415336. David H. Kelther. Arcadia,
Si. 8.; 69477, Gordon G. Kennedy, St.
John. N.B.: 436597. Alex. Kerrell, Ed
monton: 439660. Chas. J. King. Port Ar
thur; 13615. Thos. R. Kinney, Westfield,
Me.: 478060, Leo Landry, Halifax: ■444119,
John A. Langland. Calgary; 446164. Her
bert Lepla. Calgary; 628075, John Lewis, 
general delivery. Toronto.

of wound*—A4056, Hugh Davison,
41 Aahdale avenue, Toronto; 55196, Ernest 
Foley. 168 Greenwood avenue, Toronto;
439433. Joseph Jean, Quebec: *88171. Geo.

Lftcher, SprlnghJll. N.8.: *7*90, Hugh 
McNêtil, Pugwash, N.S.: 448163, Alfred
Marcoux. Farmington, N.H.

Previously reported mlsslna, now on 
duty—444267, Way man Bragdon, Lime
stone, Me.

Missing—71792. Kenneth Cannon, Win- 
nlpeg: 10*186. Fred H. Daze. Walsh. Alb. :
623042. Harry Ferguson, Winnipeg ; 471395 
John Hebb, Hebb'e Cross. N.S.; A15207,
Carl Hutt, Western Head. N.S.; 468661,
Joe. H. Lovait, Valleyfield, Que.

Wounded—438639, Peter Johnson, Port 
Arthur; 65600. Sergt. Jack C. Johnson,
Montreal; A22258. Jas. S. Johnson, Brock- 
ville. Ont.; 140111, Jaa. J. Joyce, 42 St.
Clarene avenue, Toronto; 28450. Eugene 
Jublnvllle, Jollette, Que.; 404859, Geo.
Hood. 78 Moscow avenue. Torontq; 400718 
Nelson Hooper. Kingsville, Ont.; 171125,
Stanley Y. Ht rsleyv 198 Roehampton av
enue, Toronto; 404783, Chas. Houtby, 37 
Cumberland street, Toronto; 628188. Jaa.
Howie, Vancouver; 405809, Lance-Corp.
Ernest Hudson, 31 Fanning at., Toronto;
480459. Archibald Hughes, _ Victoria;
A88357, Archibald D. Hunt, Slate River,
Ont.; Al4676, Harold Hutchings. Ftor- 
etice. C.B.; 426009. Alec. Jackson, Port 
Arthur, Ont.; 29457, Arthur C. Jackson,
Hamilton: 467866, Thomas D. Jackson,
Shawlnigan Falla, Que.; 447727, Alex.
Jenkins, Calgaryf 68478, Iance-Corp.
Geothe Johansson. Lachine. Que. : 68490.
Samuel Johnson, Estevan, Saak.: 446898,
James Cox, Calgary; 429189. John Cromp
ton, Vancouver; 454168. Walter Cum
mings, Campbellford, Ont.; 81201, Rich
ard S. Currie. Winnipeg : 444354, Simon ,03netance ©oulton, Oliver
Mar*Emer*omyMan. ; 79380. George W. wood. Major J. Hyde Bennett and an 
D^'RM,t^n,e0nt?'2:31^Thom«VCd Appropriate muMcal program by Ml.. 
Dunwoody. Winnipeg; 406296. George E. Irene Symons, and the Linden Quar-
r0S9e7'jo.<V. Edward., nSmlftonT^Œ tette ehould make an ‘mpreesive »er- 
Sldney N. Fallows, Kenora. Ont.; 158177,
James Fisher. Winnipeg; 28826, Alex. A.
Forsyth, Vancouver; 85882. Eugene Four- 
nal, Montreal; 488776. Simon A. Fraser,
Winnipeg; 408778, Harry W, French,
Slmcoe. Ont.: 61944. Raymond Gaudet,
Barachois, N.B.; 489280, David P. Gil
bert, Kenora, Ont. : 446004, Alex; C. Grant,
Sackvtlle, N.S.; 466864, Andrew Gray,
Vancouver; 164192. Jae, Groat, Fort 
Garry. Alta.: 66399, Gordon Grundy,
Montreal; 489688, Carl Hathaway, Hamp
ton, Tenn.: A20857, Derrick A. Hayden.
Winnipeg: Lt. John C. Heaton, Montreal;
427095, Geo. Heleler, Vlbank, Seek.;
420617, John M. Hemphill, Winnipeg;
412047, Jaa. A. Hicks. Toronto; 430385, 
pioneer John J. Hoadley, Grand Forks,

Store Closesf!
over-sea dominions to supply these. 
Canadians who cannot read the les
son In the transportation of troop, 
from Russia to France must be blind 
as bate. Men are needed, and needed 
de badly as In the first days of the 
war.

The Canadians who alt at home now 
or lounge about in summer Idleness 
while their brothers are fighting the 
fight of the centuries In the trenches 
of Flanders,
standards of British citizenship.

The Toronto World sBPW:
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Meanwhile Harold Cronk Will 

Have Custody of Child ' 3 
Desired by Wife, . 1

X
Six p.m. Listir:

No Sign of Dropsy and Kid- 
. ney Trouble Since Taking 

“Fruit-a-tives.”

Ü i MOUNTED RIFLES.

Mleelng—15517. Robert 
land; 114580, Archibald 
land; 117068, Henry V. 8. Heaver, Eng
land: 114216, Sidney P. Homlneley, Eng
land; 106292, Matthew Hogarth, Scot
land: 114182. Wm. R. Hulme, England; 
100303, Bradley B. Hunt. England: ftasM 
Harry Hunter. England ; 106323, Wm. II 
Jones, England ; 106846, Wm. A. Lauder, 
Scotland : 622668. Patrick McFadden, Ire
land; 622366, Murdock MacLean, 
land; 106386, Alex. 8. Martin, England ; 
108378. Chas. H. Mellor, England; 106396, 
Thos. J. Michael, Scotland; 108398. Harry 
M. Mltton, England; 106897, Albert A. 
Moore, England; 108404, ' Thos. V. Mur
ray, England; 106411, L.-Corp. Ivor Mor
gan, Wales; 21669, L-Sgt. Cecil F. Moss. 
England; 622294. Jack Mowat, Scotland; 
622426, Robert Newman, England ; 106462, 
Corp. Edgar F. Nicholson, England: 
117088, Edgar Nugent, ■ Ireland ; 
117041, Wm. M. Page. England; 117048. 
Arthur O. Phillips. Wales; 106604, Geo. M. 
Reid, Scotland; 622516, Elijah Richards, 
England; 622716, Chas. Ross, Scotland; 
106556, Mark Simpson, England; 106561, 
C.S.M., Arthur F. Smith, England; 108658, 
L.-Corp. Phil Stoneham, England; 106601, 
Adam Walker, Scotland; 106835. L.-Corp. 
Ivor V. Withers, England; 106470. Edw. 
Osborne. England : 108468, Tnos. Pearae, 
England: 622576, Paul Prance, England : 
7825, Alex. Porter, Ireland ; 108476, Mat
thew T. Rankin, Scotland; 106505, Jaa. 
Reid, Scotland ; 108496. Russell A. Rob
ertson, England : 106725. Reginald Rod- 
mell, England : 106536, Ivan M. Savage, 
England : 622263, Jaa. B. Scatter, Eng
land; 106564, Kenneth K. Staple, Eng
land; 108556, John A. Sutcliffe, England; 
623103, Leonard C. Swan. England; 106581, 
Jacob Sweeney, Ireland; 106582, Henry 
Swlthlnbank, England; 106590, Thos. G. 
Thornton, Ireland; 622449, Fred Wlgby, 
England ; 108629, Albert E. Williams, Eng
land: 108635, Allan Wilson, Scotland; 
106632, Arthur J. S. Wilion, England; 
108644, Edw. J. Wray, Ireland; 108646, 
Rawlelgh W. Wright. England ; 117050,
Robert F. Wright. England; 104503, An
drew Reid, Scotland.

Unofficially reported prisoner of war- 
108204, Corp. Thomas E. Eardley (pre
viously reported killed In action), Eng
land.

Missing, unofficially reperteo prisoner 
of war—108461, Corp. Ernest H. Palllster, 
England.

Ü m Gilchrist, Scot- 
Hamilton, Eng-iJ ave-are far below the • •. i

ENLARGE APPLICATIONB.
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Audit Bureau of Circulations

More Advice for the Farmers
W. Sanford Evans has been telling 

the western farmers that they should 
not rush their wheat to market as soon 
as harvested. Not only do they glut 
the market and depress the price, but, 
according to Mr. Evans, they add 
heavily to their burdens of transporta
tion charges. So great is the rush to 
get the wheat out that the railways 
have to provide rolling stock for three 
months out of the year which lies idle 
for the rest of the time, and the num
ber of grain carriers on the Great 
Lakes is In his opinion unnecessarily 
large.

Farmers generally like to realize on 
their crops, and as a rule the farmer 
in the Canadian west le urgently in
vited to do so. With the threshing 
gang 'come representatives of bis 
creditors, including the government, 
the bank, the loan company and the 
Implement manufacturer. He is al
most forced to sell, and usually sells 
at a lower price than his neighbor 
south of the International boundary 
line. The readon Is that our export
able surplus of wheat Is often 80 per 
cent, of the crop, while the exportable 
surplus of our neighbors will not am
ount this year to 10 per cent, of the 
crop . The world price Is fixed at Liv
erpool all right, but the farmer who 
sells In Liverpool gets only the Liver
pool price, less transportation charges, 
and they reduce his net proceeds by 50 
per cent.

Wo do not cere to argue out again 
the question of free wheat, but any 
economic expert who undertakes to ad
vise the Canadian farmer should not 
overlook the fact that the Canadian 
farmer must sell to England, while 
England Is not under any obligation 
to buy from the Canadian farmer, but 
In normal times Is quite free to pat
ronize his competitors In Russia, In
dia, Australia, Argentina and tbe 
United States.

Just now, however, Canada is In a 
better position because the Russian 
wheat is bottled up and prohibitive 
freight rates make it almost Impossible 
for England to Import from the south
ern hemisphere. But this scarcity of 
ocean tonnage leads us to comment 
upon another proposition put forth by 
Mr. Evans. He says that tbe mad 
desire of the Canadian farmer to rea
lize on his wheat compels the roads to 
double their motive power and roll
ing stock and the Inland navigation 
companies to treble their tonnage, 
thereby leading to a great advance In 
freight rates. But If increasing ton
nage Increases the cost of transpor
tation then decreasing tonnage would 
decrease the cost èf transportation, but 
we find with less tonnage on the At
lantic In 1916 than there was In 1909 
that the cost of carrying a bushel of 
grain has advanced from 5 cents to 46 
cents a bushel.

We tear lt will always be found that 
the farmer will have to divide what he 
gets for his wheat with" the transpor
tation companies. Mr. Evans and 
others may theorize to their hearts' 
content, but they will never do much 
for the western farmer so long as they 
force him to sell to the one customer 
and permit privately owned carriers to 
combine and charge him what they 
please for carrying his wheat to that 
customer.- If we forbid the farmer to 
sell his grain outside the empire then 
we are bound to give him cheap freight 
rates within the empire.

1'
KI Doctor Wishes to Restrain 

Motor Co. From Disturb j 
ing Home Life.! x.

Scot-

3P
l .in advance wiU pay tor The 

for one year, delivered in the Luy 
Toronto or Hamilton, or m*U to «W address In Canada, Untied Klnsdom, 
Mexico and the British po»e«**l°n*
•rated in Section 48 of the Postal Guide.

Judgment was given at Osgood* 1 
Hall yesterday by Mr. Justice Lennox 1 
for $894.06, with interest from August 1 
11, 1915, the full claim of the Bank of ! 
Ottawa in their suit, against Thomas '
E. Smith and others. Action was en* 
tered to recover the above sum with 
interest, being the balance of an over* 
draft due by the Great Western Coal 
Co. Defendants were security for 
loans to this company which the Bank a 
of Ottawa made from time to time. ’

Chancellor Boyd made an order that * 
the question of whether Harold Cronk 1 
or his wife shall have the custody of J 
their three-year-old child, shall be 1 
tried by a Judge Immediately after the 1 
close of the long vacation. The father j 
Is to have the custody of the child 1 
meanwhile, with , an understanding 1 
that the child shall be kept within the i 
Jurisdiction of the court.

W. K. Murphy. Jr., appearing for the 
mother, requested .that she might have 
the privilege of : seeing the boy from 
time to time. Objection was taken to 
this by T. N. Phelan, for the father, ; 
who stated that on Tuesday, the 
mother, on leaving Osgoode Hall, had " 
assaulted the child’s grandmother. It 
was decided that she may see the child' @ 
on Mr. Murphy undertaking that there 
would be no breach of the peace.

Disturbed Sleep.
Action has been entered by the To* à 

ronto General Trusts Corporation 
against Securities, Ltd., Lucinda H, 
Hossack, Luigi del Piero, Phoebe M. 
otmon, Robert Brown, Mary L. Dodds;
John Roberts, Giovanni Partenio and j 
Margaret 8. McMillan to recover $79,*- a 
000 principal and $4580 Interest, al- I 
leged due under a mortgage on parcels 
of land containing about 140 acres In 
and near Weston along the Humbef 
River, '

Chancellor Boyd has enlarged till' 
the trial the application of Dr. J. M. A 
Cotton for an Injunction restraining dF 
the Ontario Motor Car Company from’ ei 
Interfering with hie quiet enjoyment / 
of his home and office at 20 Blow ] 
street east. The company was re. j 
qulred to give an undertaking that 1 
certain machinery shall not be operat- * 
ed at night, that refuse shall not be j 
ejected into the doctor’s premises, and ’ 1 
that the road shall not be blocked M 
with automobiles. Both parties are to 1 
expedite the proceedings, and to go to 1 
trial at a special sitting before Mr, 
Justice Masten on August 4.

v
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1—$2.00—

livered In Toronto and Hamilton W Ml 
Newsdealers end Newsboys st Un «•»»
^Postage extra to all foreign countries.

Alfred Wallaro McAllister, 
who gave up his life on the battlefield 
doing III* duty for hi* King and country. 
He volunteered with L. Co., P.P.C.L.I.

1915, and went Into the trenches 
pril 1, 1916. He wrote many 

bright and encouraging letters home. In 
which he expected to be spared to com4 
homo again. Nevertheless, he said, God’s 
will be done. I would rather die In tho 
trenches doing my duty than be a single 
man at home—a slacker. He wae a 
faithful Christian worker In the Dale 
Presbyterian Church for many years un
til about two years ago, when he united 
himself with St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church and continued his Christian du
ties there until going to the front. He 
was also chaplain of Central Lodge, 
I.O.O.F., 322.

October, 
about ADally World 14.0°p?7£>Ir;*beily World

RrMy^VoM^te ~
cludlng postage.

y
HATTIE WARREN.in-

“Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1916.
"We have used ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in our 

house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little girl, Hattie, Was troubled 
with kidney disease. The doctor said 
she was threatened with dropsy. Her 
limbs and body were all swollen and 
we began to think she could not live. 
Finally, we decided to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tives.’ She began to show improvement 
after we had given her a few tablets. 
In a short time the swelling had all 
gone down and her flesh began to look 
more natural. Now she is the health
iest one In the family and has no signs 
of the old ailment. We cannot say too 
much for ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and would 
never be without them.

IIJ H

Circulation Department,
The World premia** a before 7 

a.m. delivery In any P«H of the City 
or Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers aro Invited to 
advise the circulation department In 
case ef lata or Irregular .delivery.
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SB to 61«

* IS GIVEN JUDGMENT FOR 
NEARLY QUARTER MILLION

Mrs. Lillian E. White Succeeds in 
Suit Against R. J. Hen

derson.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 24,1 ; «

Ladles' mi 
Oentleme
Of all kinds old 

Work excell 
NEW Y 

666 Yonge St.

I Gap in Mayor’s Judgment
Poor Judgment on : tbe part of the 

mayor or his advisers has led to 
aaether blow to the city’s legal 
prestige. Thb city was advised that 
lt had none or a poor, case, but the 
Impetuous politician who is mayor at 
present could not see it that way. Had 
he stuck to hie role of "Soldier's Joy" 
he would have done better for 
Toronto. We lose another case, and 
the people lose confidence In the city. 
This Is really the worst phase of the 
affair, and strengthens the theory 
that preparations are being made to 
renew the franchise, gaining the sym
pathy of the people being the pre
liminary step.

The railway company can now as
sure the people that if they had had 
their way the people would have been 
given every accommodation possible 
and would never have been asked to 
walk Up the Yonge street hill to 
Farnham avenue. Only trust us, says 
the company, and we Shall deliver 
you out of all your trouble. We 
would give you summer cars, but 
Mayor Church will not permit us. We 
would extend many other favors, but 
the city is against all such measures.

The opportunity was lost to pur
chase the radial lines Inside the city 
limits, and the makeshift policy of 
the present mayor is Intended to 
remedy the failure. Nothing can ever 
take the place of the unification of 
the two street car systems, and the 
right to travel for one fare any dis
tance within the city limits, 
mayor has no alternative to propose 
for this, but to wait for five years.

Last year he had no alternative, 
but a similar obstruction proposal. 
We suggested that the tracks be laid 
on Yonge street on an agreement 
without prejudice to either party, but 
this proposal did not suit the mayor. 
Hoa tore up the tracks and let the 
people walk thru the snow and the 
rain. All of which they will dutiful
ly remember. Now tho city has to do 
whatrlt might have done at first with
out any difficulty, and in addition it 
will have some extra expense in tear
ing up the pavement on Yonge street 
which was laid so recently.

The mayor states that he' has re
covered tho franchise for the city on 
the portion of the street upon wlilch 
the truck was torn up, hut this does 
not affect. the contention that the 
people should have been convenience;! 
by Joining the lines up and using tho 
tracks without prejudice.

tl.
"WILLIAM WARREN." 

80c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tives, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

11
Judgment was given yesterday by 

Mr. Justice Middleton in tbe assizes 
by which Lillian E. White gets $240,- 
000 and costs. Mrs. White, as 
ecutrix of the will of the late Edtfhrd 
D, White, broker, sued R. I. Henderson 
for an accounting and for a commis
sion on the sale of a secret process for 
converting bar iron to commercial 
steel to Mackenzie and Mann Com
pany, Limited. Plaintiff alleged that 
unreserved rights for the use of the 
process were transferred to the com
pany for a consideration of ten mil
lion dollars In 1918 or early In 1914.

The judgment was for the payment 
of $2600 In cash for the delivery by 
defendant of 26 preferred 'shares of 
Universal Tool Steel Company 
the delivery of 2876 paid-up common 
shares of Universal Tool Steel Com
pany, Limited, representing a value of 
$287,600.

ENOINEERS.

UpperUnofficially resorted prisoner of war— 
603436, Sapper Robert Armour (previous
ly missing). Scotland : 603368, Act.-L.
Corp. John D. Bell, England.

ex-
MEMORIAL SERVICE TO

KITCHENER AT LOEW’S
I

The folkn 
nounced fror 
yesterday:

Mathematic 
Roberts. 

Modern Ian 
English esi 

P. Olazebrool 
Classics «

ARTILLERY.i
Wounded—107126, Corp. Richard Babb, 

England ; 107407, Herbert Wilton, Eng- 
Una.

Unofficially reported prisoner of war- 
43642. Driver Edw. O. Russell, England.

A monster memorial service toj
Kitchener will be held tomorrow night 
at Loew’s Theatre under the auspices 
of the citizens’ committee of the 
Toronto Light Infantry. Hon. I. ' B. 
Lucas. M. L. A., will be chairman. 
Addresses by Mayor Church, Miss

Hezzle-

»
!;

Midnight ListI*

MOUNTED RIFLE».

Killed In sctlon—110028, Sergt, John 
E. R. Barrett, Montreal; 116026, Allan 
M, Hamilton, Montreal; 117606, Douglas 
S. Warren, Louaana, Alb.

of wounds—114636, Albert Ball, 
Winnipeg.

Mleelng—106079, Wm. K. Beattie, Win
nipeg; 114189, Wm. Bllllngton, North 
Battleford, Saak.; 622486, Arthur F, Bor
den, Kingston, N.S.; 114548, Lewis M. 
Bowser, Sterling, III». ; 1069099, Thomas 
Boyea, Calmduff, Saak.; 111069, Beni. 
Broomfield, Montreal; 114646, Sherman ft. 
Brown, Newmarket, Ont.; 114274, Dan 
S. Burgess, Rabbit Lake, Bask.; 415417. 
Victor R. Burgoyne, St. Margaret’s 
Bay, N.8.; 106321, Harry A. Johneton, 
Salem, Ont.; 10632», Dean» Keddle, Win
nipeg; 106331, James T. Kennedy, Moots, 
Saak. ; 110304, Callx Lambert. Berlin, N, 
H.: 416337. Joseph C, Landry, Halifax; 
114845, Donald McBatn, Winnipeg; 106449. 
Philip A,,- McRae, Brechin. Ont,; 
106881, Ernest Matthews. Camduff, Saak. ; 
106396, Wm, Messenger, Winnipeg; 106403, 
Corp, Wm. J. Molr, 65 Auburn avenue, 
Toronto; 106461, John W, Nlcoleon, Win
nipeg; 114856, Peter Nlehloka, Vancou
ver; 416329, Harry Northage, Halifax; 
623006, Alex. Oliver, New York; 106476, 
L.-Corp. Herbert J. A. Parry, Druid, 
Saak.: 110535, Wm. A. Stoddart, Corn
wall, Ont.; 110066, Horace V, Walnwrlght, 
Windsor. Ont.; 110071, Frank J. Buxton, 
East Sherbrooke, Que.; 622929, John M. 
Chlslett, Winnipeg; 106185, Alfred H. 
Clarke, Saskatoon; 10*162, L.-Corp. Jas.
A. Constable, Thorold, Ont,; 106167, Jack
Crawley, Port Albeml, B.C.: 114064,

1 Davison, Lloyd minster, Bask.; 
Gordon's. Dobble, Niagara Falls, 

Ont.; 41668»,«'John Eloquln, Magdalen Is
lands, C.B.; 106217, L.-Corp. Bruce W.
Falrbaim, Centrevllle, Ont.; 106229. Wm. 
L. Ford, Whitneyvllle, N.B. ;. 108242, Er
nest J. Galbraith, Moose Jaw, Saak. ; 
106260. Chas. F. Grlgg, Renfrew, Ont.; 
114822, BenJ. Halstead, Herbert, Seek. ; 
117022, Havelock Harford, Port Albeml,
B. C.; 112236, Wm. H. Headley, Strat
ford; 623017. Robert 8. Hutcheson, Milton, 
Ont.; 623007, Harry Dawson, Swift Cur
rent, Bask.

Mlealng, believed killed In action- 
106324, waiter E. Kane, Saskatoon.

Prisoner of war—117016, Lance-Corp. 
Cyril C. Fuller, Seattle, wn,

Wounded—110117, Joe. Cusack, Mont
real : 111171. Ronald C. Ferguson. Camp- 
bellton, N.B. ; 108846, John D. Living
stone. Chicago; 109149, Lance-Corp. 
Stanley H. Ixmgmoor, 240 St. Cle r$nn 
avenue. Toronto; 110487, Lance-Corp. 
Tho». E. Roe, Bury. Que.; 463829, Harold 
Slant, Ladysmith, B.C.; 423133, Percy E. 
Weeks. Quebec ; 110696, Thoe. H. Wood, 
Megantlc, Quo.
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vice.
The citizens’ committee has ar

ranged tot a vigorous program of 
ctreet meetings and Individual can
vass during the coming week. Meet
ings will be held Sunday at Queen’s 
Park, High Park and Bloor street.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

EXCURSION ALL ROUND MUS* 
KOKA LAKES AND RETURN. j

j Important changes In time tabla 
effective June 25th, 1916, as follows;

No. 14, now leaving Toronto 9.00 
a.m. for Montreal, will leave at 9.1S 
a.m. and arrive Montreal same time 
at> at present, 6.45 p.m.

New Train, commencing Saturday, 
June 24th, leave Toronto 1.40 p.m. 
Saturdays only, arrive Jackson’s Point 
2.36 p.m.

Commencing Monday, June 26th, will 
leave Jackson's Point 7.30 a.m. Mon
days only, arrive Toronto 9.40 a.m'.

No. 101, now leaving Toronto 8.10
а. m. for Buffalo, will not make local 
stops between Hamilton and Niagara 
Falls, only stop at St. Catharines, ar
rive Buffalo 11,48 a.m.

New Train No. 109, leave Toronto 
7.0C p.m. dally for Ham'.ltoc, Buffalo 
and New York. Train now leaving 
Toronto 6.06 p.m. will have no con
nection east of Hamilton.

New Train, No. 49, will leave To
ronto 12,06 a.m. (midnight) for Hamil
ton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo; sleep
ing car nay be occupied at Buffo.’» 
until 7.00 a.m.

No. 94 will leave Hamilton 8.00 a.m. 
dally (instead of dal^y .except Sun
day), arrive Toronto 9.08 a.m., con
necting at Hamilton with No. 3 from 
New York and Buffalo.

1 No. 90 will leave Hamilton 6.60 p.m 
dally (Instead of Sunday only), arrive 
Toronto 6.63 p.m., connecting at Ham
ilton with 3.00 p.m. from Buffalo.

No. 92 will leave Hamilton 6.00 
p.m. dally except Sunday (Instead ol
б. 60 p.m.), arrive Toronto 7,26 p.m.

No. 82 will leave Hamilton 6.85 a.m.
daily except Sunday (instead of 6.60 
a.m.), arrive Toronto 8.20 a.m,

No. 84, leaving Hamilton 8.66 a.m 
daily for Toronto, will run dally ex
cept tSinday.

New Train, No. 63. leave Toronto 
2.06 a.m. daily (commencing June 
24th), fqr Muskoka Wharf, Hunts
ville, Burk's Falls, North Bay, etc., also 
to Algonquin Park and Madawaeka 
daily except Sunday.

New Train, No, 48, leave North Bay 
2.40 p.m. daily commencing June 24th, 
at rive Toronto 11.40 p.m., will run 
via Magnetaw&n Dock, Huntsville 
Dock and Muskoka Wharf.

No. 56, now leaving Toronto 10.15 
a.m. daily except Sunday for Muskoka 
Wharf and North Bay, commencing 
June 24th, will not run via Muskoka 
XVbarf, but will run through to Pene- 
tang, Midland and North Bay, con
necting at Penetang with steamer 
"Waublc’’ for Honey Harbor, Par.-y 
bound.

New Train, No, 67, "Muskoka Ex
press," leave Toronto 12.01 noon, dally 
except Sunday, commencing June 24th 
for Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 
Colllngwood and Meaford.

New Train, No. 68, "Muskoka Ex
press,” dally except Sunday commenc
ing June 26th, leave Huntsville 10.25 
a.m., Muskoka Wharf 12.86 p.m., 
live Toronto 4.10 p.m.; also leave
Penetang 12.45 p.m. (daily except Sun
day and Monday). On Mondays only, 
leave Penetang 10.20 a.m., arriving 
Toronto 1.46 p.m.

New Train, leave Toronto 11.80 p.m. 
dally for Brampton, Georgetown, 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, London,.De
troit and Chicago. \

All Information, rates, tlcketerito, 
at City Ticket Office, Northwest Cor
ner King and Yonge Street» and 
Union Station.

I TRANSCONTINENTAL BEAUTY 
SPOTS.

The Canadian Government Railways 
have issued an Instructive and beauti
ful pamphlet entitled "Notes by the 
Way Lines, Quebec and West,” which 
gives Interesting Information In regard 
to the country and section served by 
the Transcontinental Railway In the 
Province of Quebec, Northern Ontario, 
etc., and full Information regarding 
hunting and fishing In this practically 
virgin territory which is quickly and 
easily reached by the Canadian Gov- 
erment Railways.

These pamphlets can be obtained 
free on application to the Canadian 
Government Railways’ office, 61 King 
street east, Toronto.

On Saturday, June 24th, the Grând « 
Trunk Rallvray System will run ans 
excursion from Toronto to all around i 
Muskoka Lakes and return, leavIngM 
Toronto at 12.01 noon Saturday, June ■ 
24th, to Muskoka Wharf, thence Mus-« 
koka Lakes Navigation Co. steamers* 
to all round the lakes and return. ■ 
Adult’s fare $3.96, child’s $2.00. Ticket» 9 
valid returning up to and Including ■ 
June 27th. Regular boat also leaves ■ 
Rosseau 4.00 p.m., Royal Muskoka 3
4.80 p.m., Port Carling 6.46 p.m. ■
Beaumaris 6.30 p.m. on Sunday, ■ 
June 26th, to Muskoka Wharf, connect* ■ 
Ing with train arriving at Toronto;* 
11.40 p.

For
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B.C.
P°8ERVICE BE ,̂ELCT8,LVE=EPF,RN,gACYAR 

JUNE 23RD.
The

k I, Commencing Friday. June 29. and 
effective until further notice, standard 
sleeping car for Point au Baril will 
leave Toronto 9.40 p.m. each Tuesday 
and Friday. Further particulars and 
reservations at Canadian Pacific tick- 

Toronto City Office, south- 
Yonge streets.

D XnI' Information apply City 
Ticket Office, northwest cor. King and; 
Yonge ste., Toronto.w Leonard

106197,
et offices, 
east corner King and
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Housewives
Attention

GUARANTEED FRUIT

I II i

| KeepaCase 
! In the House

t
Ui

The Niagara Fruit Growers are go
ing to protect the fruit buying public, 
and their action will be generally ap
plauded’ and appreciated. Housewives 
have long suffered from dishonest pack
ing and careless handling and there 
has never been any distinguishing 
mark to guide her In her purchases. 
The Niagara Growers have adopted a 
label, showing a small map of the 
Niagara Peninsula, each label bearing 
the number of the grower of the fruit. 
This little map will assure buyers that 
the fruit is grown in the Niagara Pen
insula, and also that the grower has 
sufficient confidence In bis product to 
put his own number on it. 
complaint can thus be traced, 
buyers will do well to profit by this 
protection and buy onHy fruit with the 
label.

b That Delayed Christening
Ü ’ If Berlin Is seriously thinking of 

adopting the name Kitchener the muni
cipality hud better get a move on quick, 
or some other enterprising western 
place will have a prior claim to it. Of 
the taut six names suggested lt 1» cer
tainly the one which will have the most 
justification in the future, 
does lt commemorate a great man, 
but in connection with the war It is 
particularly apt, since it was he who 
raised an army of five million 
and this alone will give him a reputa
tion beside Wellington and the rest of 
our big generals.

You can 
offer your 
friends no 
purer Beer 
than
O’Keefe’s- 
the whole
some tonic 
beverage.

X, w
S \

NV.If the -
mayor will consider the Interests of 
tho people In these Important matters 
as he does In the fripperies

PrARTILLERY. Fdrmfour- 
C. Richarde 
ardee), J. T

and
fallals of his career ns a "Holdler’,; 
Joy," ho will make

iKilled lit action—476839, Driver Arthur 
L. Wright, Vancouver.

Mlealng—89314, Driver John E. Craw- 
fdbd, Carleton Place, Ont.

Previously reported mleelng, now un. 
officially prisoner of war—302184, Gunner 
Harold Gilpin, Hamilton; 304311. Gunner 
Robert J. R. Russell, 409 Markham 
street, Toronto.

Not only
l

Richardson 
O. C. HI

more progrès.
Every
Fruit C. Cdmpstor 

—(G. C. Rlc 
reversion.

Form thr< 
J. E. Thomp: 
Arithmetic— 
XV. 8. Hargr
wy.
Form twoA 
W. W. H. 
Needier. HI 
M. Symons. J 
Scripture—Cl 

Form two!

New Zealand Leads Canada /
men, IIrNew Zealand has adopted compul

sory service and a good many Can
adians are regretting that they do 
not live in New Zealand. Canada la 
not quite so loyal as New Zealand, 
or enlistment 'would be brisker, and 
It is only when the l^st man avail
able under the voluntary system 
recruited In Great Britain and New 
Zealand that the compulsory policy 
was adopted.

It Is doubtful 
would furnish the spirit of New Zea
land even In a worse crisis than the 
present. Things could not bo much 
worse than the king and his ministers 
In Gr«gt Britain have 
them to be. XX’e cherish the hope that 
the worst Is post, and that the crisis 
of the war has been reached, but.tho 
simple fact Is that the 
never past until a war la over and 
peace declared. XVe do not khow what 
development of the military situation 
may throw us back any day into a 
condition which would entail worm 
sacrifices than any we have yet been 
called upon to make.

When the war Is going well for us

4i|INFANTRY. TEUTONS EXTEND ZONE
OF ACTION IN GREECE

Lines of Enemy Now Run To
wards Porcy, Northeast of 

Doiran.

One wonders what sort of minds the 
Berlin committees and aldermen 'have, 
or what they do with them when they 
begrln to choose names for a city. The 
last list Is quite as deplorable as the 
first, and reminds one of a list of «leafi

er dining cars.

II Killed In action—427108, Jame» H. 
Mylea, Regina; 74115, R. G. Parker, 7 /

1 Tf.»was

In Surely Berlin 
not yearn for associations of

y F. Ev.1.1 Mudge. E 
Geography— 
L.'^H. Burni 

Form onf 
C. XV, Bv 
Brain.

di
SALOMKI, June 23.—(Via London, 9.46 

p.m,)—Forces of the Teutonic allies have 
extended their zone of action toward 
Porcj (In Greece, northeast of Doiran). 
Entente allied aeroplanes have bombard
ed enemy military establishments at 
Gumudjlma, and their camp near Veles.

sleep?

CAMP BORDEN TRAIN-SERVICE.
whether - Canada '5

l
Canadian Pacific short line train 

sen-Ice to Camp Borden will be in
augurated June 25th. Ste display ad
vertisement on page 9 of this

I; ar-
I

A Brew for Every Taste
O’Keefe's Pilsener Lager 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale

z&zt ofrTAma stout

And every Brew has behind it over 60 
years’ O’Keefe experience.

Order a Case fromYour Dealer
Ths O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto 417

■represented TYPEWRITING CHAMPIONSHIPS
The annual typewriting champion- 

ehlpe were held In the Underwood 
building on the evening of June 22nd. 
Arthur Hanrahan, the Canadian cham- 
pto typist, had no difficulty In again 
winning out from a field of 16 entries 
in the open event.

The Business College championship 
wae won by D. Howard Anderson of 
tbe Peterbvro Business College, with 
Miss Joyce Windsor and Mise J. Mc
Donald of tho Central Business Col
lege, second and third respectively.

The winners of the public school 
championship were Edward Stark, 
Givens public school; Miss Alice Wood, 
Dufferln school, and Miss Diana 
Schechter, Ryereon school. The win
ning record of 6* words per minute 
represents a very high standard for 
public school student*

paper. •V
667

OllCHIE’S
SEAURICM CIGARS

I1
worst las I

3451

RAISED A THOUSAND DOLLARS.
As a result of a letter sent out from 

the Women’s Canadian Club to Its 
members, the organization has 
ceeded In raising the handsome sum 
of $1018 in aid of the Scott I ah 
Women's Hospital, an appeal for 
which was sent out thru Misa Kath
leen Burke, who lectured here some 
leu months ago, t

3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST W
MIC HIE & CO., LIMITED

m

•9
H auc-tt Is the time to keep lt going well. 

If we arc to have a strong offensive, 
the one thing that may make It In
effective la the lack of support ana 

Britain must lock to her

n
j ;I JJ11 ieaervea,

7 iM «t

m
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WM ytin vu 
WM watch cases VI
V bearing the «f "Vingtd Whoal" V 
' trad* mark have 1 

been the recognized ’ 
standard ef quality in
Canada, For your own

'M satisfaction make sure that VI 
t it’s there. \
' Largest makers of watch ’ 

cases In the British Empire 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED
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JUNE 24 1916SATURDAW MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
*r

WITH TORONTO LIGHT 
INFANTRY. CANADIANS HOLD 

GROUND SOLIDLY
•Igra et«M* Saturdays 1 p.m. during 

Summer menthe. THE WEATHER | SOCIETY S
Conducted fey Mrs. Edmund Philips.Hon Grind Display of Scottish 

Clan and Family Tartans IMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto.
June 23.—(• p.m.)—Showers have occur-
Sbe/taYaim lneth.tM*rttimeeproJS«è'. I Æ* of P™.-,

ssa aS"bSr,.ïu“ r~"uro aws-a rLs^Minimum and maximum temperatures : I be1at<Petawawa*t' Thelr tin,t ,top wl11 

4C^^70 Medicine*6at' **' 70;' BaÏÏtoford! r>«ïîle Mlllt*rv Convalescent Home, 8f.
Î5 v.: p8rXt^ert480' ««■ “ZÆ:
*4' ÎV iTntd^rth4l'r'7«-; TÎrfet7 4*^4; The a^.ng'SfenM
Kin«t«r^î* m.41,ntféw. 7« 7Ô■ Wntl Program will be as follows; Oueets ar-a* «.awe
S2, 88, Halifax, 62. 88. . committee, then taken for a drive thru

. Probabilities.— M . I the country. Including an inspection ofLower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- I munition factory. Luncheon at Oak ill It 
orate southerly windsi local showers, but at % p.m., afterwards Inspection of the
mostly fair and warmer. ......... home and opening cérémonies at 2.30

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— /clock. Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.O., 
Southeasterly winds, becoming showery, Brlg.-Oen. Logie will speak. The

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North I guests will then leave by the 
Shore—Light to moderate winds; fair I Northern at 4 o’clock for Nlaga 
and moderately worm. . , . I Lake.

Maritime—Moderate winds;. fair; not
much change In temperature. I Mr. D. B. Hanna la leaving for Chicago

Lake Superior-Fresh winds, local | today In his private car. 
showers, but partly fair.

Manitoba—Clearing; not much change 
In temperature. I are at Bramshott. Major Marshall Is

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and j on the staff of Col. Lord Brooke, 
warmer.

Defences Rebuilt and Posi
tions Consolidated Under 

Heavy Bombardment.

kWill
ild * 1 automobile and

STEAMER RUGS
Immense variety of Fine Wool Be-

• ES» 8SÆ KSSir"®» 

S-T.'S” .’ Æ

WRAP SHAWLS, KILTINGS. 
COSTUME CLOTHS 
AND SILKS

Also Novelty Sundries In «Mt 
Sashes. Handkerchiefs, Scarves, 
Ties, Hosiery, Playing Cards, Ta
per Weights, etc., ejtc.

REAL SHETLAND 
WOOL SHAWLS

In assorted sizes, white and black.
Shetland Wool

,-S

SOME BOLD SCOUTINGTIOM
i

Lieut. Heron With Toronto 
Patrol Made a Successful 

Reconnaissance.

ain IPS murb-. ii AmusementsAmusements
. Canadian

ra-on-thc- Pbone Main MM 
Centlneeus 
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Frrfi
recovering our own wounded and any 
wounded or unwounded Germans In 
the area affected by the fighting.

Spoils of Victors.
■ Thy' total number of prisoners 

taken now amounts to five officers and 
188 other ranks, of whom three offi
cers and 60 other ranks are wounded. 
Twelve complete machine guns with 
scare parts were found to have been 
abandoned by the enemy, together 
with considerable quantities of small 
arm ammunition, hand grenades, 
colored flares and other trench stores. 
The prisoners state that both In their 
attack on June 2, and thruout the 
ten days period of our preparation 
for the counter-attack the enemy 
casualties were exceedingly heavy.

Surorieed Four Germans.
While engaged In reconnaissances 

our patrols more than once 
countered parties of the enemy. On 
the second day after our counter-at
tack, when the enemy's position at a 
certain point was still undetermined- 
three scouts, Sgt. Leeueur and Pte. 
Lane and Waldron, each from a sep
arate unit, went out' as a patrol in 
the early morning and made a close 
examination of a considerable area of 
ground In front of our trenches. 
Many German dead were found In 
shell holes or the remains of trenches. 
At one point our patrol surprised a 
party of four Germans In a dugout. 
All four were killed. After an absence 
of about seven hours our patrol re
turned safely, bringing In much val
uable Information.

Toronto Men's Work.
On the following night a patrol of 

one of our Ontario battalions under 
Lance Cory. Northey, bombed and 
drove off a strong enemy petrol and 
ait another point Lieut. Heron took out 
a patrol of a Toronto battalion and 
made an important reconnaissance of 
some enemy saps.

On another night a patrol of three 
under Sergt. Grey, of a New 
Brunswick battalion, followed up a 
disused trench leading towards the 
fcnemy lines. A party of 16 Germans 
was encountered and driven off with 
bombs.

On more than one occasion patrols 
of a French-Canadtan and New Bruns
wick battalion successfully located 
enemy working parties which 
subsequently dispersed by our Are.

e
,n *u

HONEYCOMB SHAWLS
A Large assortment In honeycomb 
and fancy patterns, In assorted 
sizes; black and white.

AUTOMOBILE AND 
CARRIAGE DUSTERS

Heavy Linen Dusters, In good large 
size, In plain colors and fancy 
checks, with the dark colored bor
ders; good assortment of colors. 
Special value, 61.60 and $2.60 each.

VESA DE 
BASS1NI

Italien Nightingale

EVERY WOM
AN’S PROBLEM 

A Comedy Playlet
Mrs. Hud Marshall and her children

ENTIRE WERE. OF JUNE *«th

"i’XZV ‘BOARDING SCHOOLGIRLS’
With MIm Tommy Allen, Welter Ward and Company of 7—People—t

"THEÎBON CLAW”
Popular Photo Serial

Captain C. S. Maelnnee, Ottawa, Is 
THE BAROMETER. at the Halifax Hotel. Nova Scotia

Fît,.......... Tir =.°s- i wH M&Ï.Ss YhMstfT a M«:
8 »:|i «•:>:

15"'............... M 29 68 « ■: Wl 1 Andrew’s-by-the-Sea.
fieak' of day 66^difference frem^ve,-

, Lieut. A. B. Pike of tbs 201st 
Battalion._____________

MUTUAL WEEKLYESCHE!, ROBERTS 
Tenor, to Repertoire Event» of the WorldTHIRTY MILLION BOTTLES 

OF ABSINTHE CONDEMNED

:rench Government Hands Down 
Order Preventing Sale of 

Intoxicant.

FBKAB-BAUGET-FREAK PAL» SISTERS
Idlooyncraoieo” Wenderfal Mtd-Atr F<

HERBERT * DENNIS 
Two Jolly Good Fellow»

The Canadian Girl Guides rally and 
garden fete at Casa Lonia takes place 
this aftemon from 3 to 8 o’clock. The 
proceeds will be for a recreation hut 
for soldiers in France.

age 8 below; 
rain .01,

HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Sporhltog Melody Festival

WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 28.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
June 23. At ^trom i Mrs. H. D. -Warren has moved over to

Italia......... ....NewYork .............,V®Jh°rJÎ Nlagara-on-the-Luke for the summer,
Carpathla.......New York ...... Liverpool I gnd ie occupying Col. and Mrs. Nolle»’
Sicilian...........Liverpool .......... . Montreal house
Prlcepe de U. .Genoa ............... New xor*l

sm® "BOBBY HEATH’S 
Song Revue of 1016”

B—Clever Boys end Girls—#

■

JOHN CATTO & SON ;
The order to cease selling absinthe 

was received In France with that loy
alty and large comprehension which 
has allowed the government to put on 
restriction after restriction without 

1 ever a strike or an organized com
plaint.

But It was a hard blow to the 
keeper of the bistro, or cafe, who 
found himself often with a large stock 
of -the "yellow peril,” Which he could 
not only not sell, but on which he had 
already paid the duty on each bottle.

Representations were made to the 
authorities, who seemed favorably In
clined, but one member of the cham
ber had the Idea to ask at how many 
was estimated the number of litres 
still in the cellars of the retailer.

He found then to hie surprise that 
It was calculated that there were still 
80,000,000 bottles of absinthe, which 
meant that the treasury would have to 
give back $1,000,000.

6B1on the River road.
SB to 61 KINO 8T. EAST

TORONTO
CONNELLY » DUNBAR, 

Eccentric Comedian».Mrs. I. B. MacLean’» garden tea takes 
place at Welle Hill this afternoon from 
* to 7 o’clock for the French Rod Cross.

The marriage to announced by cable 
from England of Marion, only daughter 
of Major W. Hamilton Merritt and Mrs. 
Merritt, St. Gatharinee, to Mr. Seymour, 
C.E.F., Vancouver (formerly St. Cath
arines) .

Mrs. John McAvlty and Misa Kath
arine McAvlty, St. John, N.B., have ar
rived in town.

Misa Mary Fov Is visiting Mrs. Bruce 
Macdonald at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Miss Hues tie has returned after a 
short visit to Niagara.

The marriage takes place today of 
Miss Rosa Reilly to Mr. William Clip-, 
sham.

%en-•d )STREET CAR DELAYSI AMUSING FILM COMEDIES
SPECIAL FEATURE FILM

“The Waifs” with Jane Grey and William Desmond
MAJOR DOYLE, I GERTRUDE LONG, 

Lilliputian Comedian | Singing Star 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION ___
MARTINI & MAXIM1LLAN

HATSLadles' and 
Gentlemen's

/Friday, June 23, 1916.
King cars, delayed 14 min

ute# at 2.48 pm., at GT.R. 
crossing, by trains.

Parliament and Dundee 
cars, westbound, delayed 16 
minutes at 4,10 p.m., at
Queen and Younge, by parade.

Bloor, College 
Dundee and Parliament cars 
delayed 20 minutes at Bay 
and Queen at 2.69 pm., by 
parade.

Carlton cars delayed 7 
minutes at Yonge and Carl
ton at 3-43 pm., by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 7 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

The Wonderful 
Triangle Sensation

sutton, mcintyre « button.
to "The Pumpkin Girl." Iof III kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phene N. 6186.
The Bnrleeque
King* of v ^ Ajouta,. Travesty of Magicien», IUueleoiete, etc.146688 Yonge St.

iy the To- '< 
brporation 
uclnda E. 9 
Phoebe M.
L. DoddF, I 

rtento and i 
cover $79,« 
tereet, al- 
on parcels 

10 acres In 
ie Humber

Queen,

WE ARE SEVENTWICE
TODAYALEXANDRA

9TH CAPACITY WEEK
THE ROBINS PLAYERS

The following results were an
nounced from Upper Canada College 
yesterday:

Mathematics (old boys’ prize)—A.K. 
Roberts.

Modern languages—E. B. Ramsay. 
English essay (old boys’ prize)—G. 

P. Glazebrook. -s
Classics (old boys’ prize)—E. B.

WITH
EDWARD H. 
ROBINS

AND A DISTINGUISHED COMPANY OF ARTISTS, INCLUDING MISS 
PRESENT FOR THE FIRST TIME IN STOCK

“ROLLING STONES”
- INSPECTED CONSTRUCTION 

WORK ON THE VIADUCT
• A wedding took place on Friday even 
Ing at the residence of the bride's 
mother, Dovercourt road, when Miss 
Batrid Lea, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Holme and the late Mr. Eric W. Holme, 

DEATHS. I was married to Mr. Richard Lancaster
., . „ . . e, Hoam. B.A.Sc., only son of Dr. and Mrs.FITCHETT—At her late residence. 34 I Richard Hearn, Dovercourt road, 

Gibson avenue, Toronto, on June 42, ronto, the Rev. J. W. Woodstde per- 
1916, Isabella Carrington, beloved wife forming the ceremony. The bride was 

in 48 given away by her uncle, Dr. Edgertonof William Fitcnett, age 48 Jackson. New York. An orcheatra play-
Funeral Saturday. June 24, at 2.30 I ^ the wedding music. The bride wore 

p.m. Interment In ML Pleasant Ceme- a beautiful gown of crepe de chine and 
,I satin and chantilly lace, with tulle veil 

_ t . ... I and wreath of orange blossoms, and
FLEMING—At her home, 288 Ruaaell carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 

Hill rood, Toronto, on the 28rd lnxt., the valley and rosea. Mise Marjorie 
Sarah SheppherdSander.on.d^rly be- Holme^wa. pTnk
loved wife of Atwell Fleming, and rogt.g- jjr, clement Edwards was best 
daughter of the late Rev. George I men. After the ceremony Mrs. Holme, 
Rivers Sanderson, B.D., aged 60 years. I 

Funeral private. Saturday afternoon. !*• brlde^oom^ held a^re^ptimv Later
at 4 o’clock, to Mount Pleàautt Ceme- I an(j Atlantic Cltf. the bride traveling in 
tery,. Kindly omit flowers. (Motors.) I a navy blue taffeta tailor-made and liât 

McRAE—On Thursday, June 22nd, 1916, to match, 
at her late residence, 90 Beaconefleld Mr A c Nyland. manager Holland- 
avenue, Toronto, Mr». John McRae, In I America Line, la visiting Toronto, en 
her 86th year. I route from the west.

Funeral private on Saturday at 2 
Interment in Mount Pleasant

larged till 
t Dr. J, M. 
restraining i 
npany from 
enjoyment 
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aklng that 1 
l be operat- 
hall not be 
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he blocked 
rties are to 
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before Mr.

Members of Council Expressed 
Satisfaction Yesterday. BY EDGAR SELWYN

THE BRILLIANT COMEDY SUCCESS OF THE YEAR 
Evsa, 25c to 76c. Sat. Mat., 25c and 60c, Mat, Wed.—AH Seat» 26c.

To-

Rarosay.
The Leonard McLaughlin scholar

ship—E. B. Ramsay.
The James Scott scholarship—A. K. 

Roberts.
The John Martland scholarship— 

E. C. Shurly.
The J. A. Culverwell scholarship— 

W. M. Ransom.
The W. R. Brock prizes In Scripture 

study—Upper school, W. R. Mitchell; 
l.iwcr school, 1, G. Evans;,2, J. Y. W. 
Urathwalte.

The J. Herbert Mason medals— 
gold, T. G. Drew-Brook; silver, E. W. 
Francis. '

The lieutenant-governor's medals— 
Fifth form, E.W. Francis ; fourth form, 
W. E. Gillespie.

The Harris prize for history—G. S. 
Plckford, G. S. Hatton.

The Parkin prizes—Upper school,
D. L. Ross; lower school, P. D. Hayes. 

The J. J. Kingsmlll prize (Latin
prose composition)—E. B. Ramsay.

The Ross rifle (presented by the 
Queen’s Own Chapter, I.O.D.E.)—W.
E. Gillespie.

Form, upper five, general profi
ciency (George W. Beard more prize)—
I, W. M. Thomson; 2, G. 9. Hatton. 
Classics—D. L. Ross. Mathematics— 
(W. M. Thomson), E. C. Shurly by re
version. Moderns—W. M. Thomson. 
Science—(W. M. Thomson), H. J. 
Stowe by reversion. English—F. W. 
Edwards.

Form, lower five (general proficiency 
(George W. Beardmore prize—1, G. 9. 
Plckford; 2, K. N. Wright. Classics— 
G. P. Glazebrook. Mathematics—C. 
Menendez. Moderns—D. C. Saunders. 
Science—R. A. Wright. English—G. 8. 
Plckford.

Form four, general proficiency prize 
(George W. Beardmore,)—1, W. E. 
Gillespie; 2, J. K. Abraham. Classics— 
A. M. Mcllwraith. Mathematics—H, 
A. Hutson. Moderns—R. E. A. Mor
ton and C. P. Wilson equal. Science— 
G. C. Tyrrell. English—P. D. Hayes.

Form three, general proficiency 
(George W. Beardmore' prize)—1. H. 
M. Swabey; 2, D. B. Kerr. Classics— 
(H. M. Hwabey), D. B. Kerr by rever
sion. Mathematics—H. M. Hwabey, 
French—(H.M. Hwabey), (D. B. Kerr), 
R. G. Defries by reversion. History 
and geography—W. E. Huckvale. 

Preparatory School. 
Fèrmfour—-General proficiency—G. 

C. Richardes. Latin—(G. C. Rich
ardes), J. T. Pemberton and R. E. 
Richardson equal by'reversion. French 
— O. C. Richardes. Mathematics—G. 
C. Cumpston. History and geography 
—(G. C. Richardes), G. 8. Cunllffe by 
reversion.

Form three—General proficiency—
J. E. Thompson. Latin—M. F. Auden. 
Arithmetic—P. H. Greey. English— 
W. B. Hargralt. French—C. E. Hum-

re- Members of the city council, accom
panied by Works Commissioner R. C. 
Harris, Engineer McCarthy and offi
cials of the works department, yester
day afternoon Inspected the construe-

The MIKADOGRAND TO-VARSITY STAFF HONORS 
ITS SOLDIER COLLEAGUE

Capt. A. Bibet, Professor of 
French, Home on Furlough, 

is Guest at Dinner.

DAY

house THE MASCOT
Next week, opening Tuesday

tion work; of the Bloor street viaduct. 
They were conducted over the work 
by T. T. Black, the engineer In charge, 
and expressed satisfaction at the 
rapidity with which It Is being accom
plished.

It is expected that the Parliament 
street section will be completed next 
March and the Don section In Decem
ber, 1917.

were

STRANDIy SYSTEM 
ND MU8- 
ETURN.

BEAVER PROMOTIONS.
Clara Kimball Young 
and Wilton Lackaye

« “TRILBY

The University of Toronto may 
well be proud of the role played by 
her sons in the present war, members 
of the staff, graduates and under
graduates have on many occasions 
given proof of conspicuous valor, and 
alas many have been slain. A very 
striking case of bravery Is exhibited 
by A. Bibet, professor of French, and 
at present captain In the 44th Reg
iment of the regular French Infantry. 
In leading hie men In Champagne 
and In the Vosges, he was twice 
wounded and after being .decorated 
waa granted a short furlough which 
he Is «pending with his family and 
friends in Toronto. On Wednesday 
of this week his colleagues of the 
university honored him with a dinner 
at the York Club, and were pleased 
to see him looking so well after all 
he has experienced. Like all French 
soldiers. Mr. Bibet is very cheerful 
and confident that the armies of the 
allies will triumph. He goes back to 
the trenches accompanied by the best 
■wishes of ell his friends.

:
A long list of promotions Is an

nounced for the 204th Beaver Bat
talion. Seven new sergeants are: 8. 
Clark, O. A. Bruce, J. Robinson, F. 
Eastenbrook. G. E. Callicott, J. Burns, 
and H. Slndon. The following become 
lance corporals: J. A. Both well, H. 
Townsend and A. J. Pearce. New 
corporals are: B. Norris, W. O. Dalby,
L. E. Blackwell, C. H. Attwell, J. H. 
Graham, N. C. Lltt. H. Winning, R.
M. Lund, J. H. Adams. To be lance
corporals: E J. Redwood, E. A.
Dexter. 3. H. Hlrd, W. Crewe, H. M. 
Booth, W. Dale. W. Younger, R. 
Lester, V. Jones, J. H. Mulrhead, A.
E. Matthews, N. B. Kennedy, J. W.
F. Burton, J. Vidler. A. Smith, L. 
Murphv. W. Jones, A. Dunseath, R. 
C. Latimer, C. C. Waterhouse, W. J. 
Clflinetitson and L. E. Jones.

FROM NEW YORK TO BEAVERS.
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GERMANY DISCHARGES 
/ LEADING WARRIORS? Itog-TMleA 

Film sad
Raymond Hitchcock to “The 
Rhinoceros”; Athletic Feature 
"Strand Topical Review.” 5S

The working circle of the Sir Henry 
66 I Pellatt Chapter I.O.D.E., will give a 

PRATT—On Friday, June 23, 1918, at his musicale under the direction of Miss 
West York, I Marie Strong, and an address by Sergt.

ptfebons, a returned prisoner, on Tues
day, June 27, at 8 p.m. at 385 Bruns
wick avenue. Proceeds for Canadian 
prisoners In Germany. Tickets 26 
cents. f

Report Circulated of Removal of 
Von Falkenhayn From 

Post.

p.m.
Cemetery. (Motors.) MADISON | BLOOR, NEAR 

BATHURST 
The great Japanese actor.son-in-law’s residence,

Joseph S. Pratt, In his 86th year.
Funeral private on Monday afternoon 

ait 2 o’clock to St. John’s Cemetery.
York Mills.

PETERSON—On Friday, June 23rd, 1916, 
at 667 Manning avenue. William, be
loved husband of Annie Marie Peter
son, age 37 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday at 2.30 p.m. to ML Pleasant I GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Cemetery. RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO HAMIL-

SWEET—On Thursday, June 22, 1916, ..
Emily Anne, beloved wife of William fl gpecla, traln Toronto to Hamilton 
B. Sweet, In her 31st year. Race Track leaving Toronto at 1.05

Funeral Saturday, June 24, at I p.m., I p#m- Returning will leave the race 
to Humbervale Cemetery. track after the last race. Special will

Fergus and Guelph papers please | stop at Bunnyslde in each direction.
June 24, $1.40 return. Tickets valid

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
in a photoplay of conflicting nationalities.

ALIEN SOULS
Sell# Tribune Weekly and Comedy

LONDON, June 2$.—A sensational 
report that Gen. von Falkenhayn and 
Field Marshal Conrad von Hoetzen- 
dorf have been removed from their 
posts as chiefs of the German and 
Austrian general staffs, was received 
here today In a Rome wireless de
spatch.

It adds that. Gen. Schach, a Ger
man commander at Verdun, has been 
dismissed.

62
466

Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington at., corner Bay at.apply City • 

r. King and ed
366 _______ I Mat. Every Daj

DANDY GIRLS
An interesting case of a man who 

made a big effort to become a member 
of the Beavers Is James Paul, of 
Scotch birth, who has for some years 
been in the employ of the John Wan- 
amaker Company, of New York. Paul 
came up from New York yesterday, 
and having heard of the Beavers, he 
walked up Yonge street searching for 
one of their recruiting sergeants. Ten 
minutes from the time he left the 
Niagara boat, he hod given his pledge 
to the 204th, and Is now In uniform.

BILLY MOSSSY
La»t Week of Season. ed

PETROGRAD ESCAPES
SIEGES BY FORCES New York Hotel»GET FEDERAL CHARTERS.

Number of Companies Incorporated at 
Ottawa.

Petrograd is one of the few Euro
pean capitals which have never been 
besieged or captured by enemy forces, 

of On May 27, 1703, Peter the Great 
founded the city by building himself 
a small wooden hut upon the site. In 
1710 Count Golovkin built the first 
brick house, and In the following year 
the emperor, with his own hands, laid 
the foundation of a house of the same 
material for his own residence, and 
transferred the seat of government 
from Moscow to the new capital.

HOTEL EARLE
101-* Weverly Place, New York. 

Facing otfcr Washington Square. One blotil 
from Fifth Avenue.

cop)’.
SHARP—On Thuroday, June 22, 1916, at I to return June 26th.

June 26th until 29th,. $1,66 return 
Tickets valid to return on date 
Issue.

June $0th, $1.66 return, 
valid to return July 3rd.

................. , July 1st, $1.16 return. Tickets valid
niece, Mrs. Mary J. Woodhouse, 120 I return on date of Issue.
Christie street, on Saturday at 3.30. For further particulars and tickets 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
(Motors.) corner King and Yonge sts. or Depot

TAYLOR—At the Toronto General Hoe- | Ticket Office, Union Station, Toronto, 
pital, on Friday, June 33, at 10.30 p.m., 
of spinal meningitis. Clifford Reed, 
dearly beloved son of H. R. and L. M.
Taylor, of 137 Montrose avenue, aged

her late residence, 790 Euclid ave
nue. Toronto, Harriett Cadman Sharp, 
aged 72 years, widow of the late John 
Sharp.

Funeral from the residence of her

By a Staff Reporter. , ,, .
OTTAWA. June 23.—The following 

companies have been Incorporated: 
Canadian Collapsible Tube Company, 
Toronto, $100,000: Lowndes Company, 
Ltd., Toronto, $600,000; Clapman En
gine and Manufacturing Company, 
Dundasr-, Ont., $260,000; Middlesex 
Mills, Ltd., London, Ont., $260,000.

The capital stock of the Consolidat
ed Hate Glass Company of Canada 
has been Increased from $260,000 to 
$600,000. and that of the Chemical Re
fining, Ltd., from $100,000 to $200,000-

TO, SEE THE BIRDS.
Mrs. J. A. Harvey has Invited the 

members of the Society for the Pro
tection of Birds to visit the bird ear.c • 
tuary at "Harcroft,” West Bloor street, 
from 4 to 7 o'clock this afternoon.

American and European Plan.
All Rooms with Private Bath.

Single Room, meals for on», 12.16 per dart without meals, 11.
Double Boom, with meals for two, 64.6# 

par day; without meal» 88.16.
Booklet, Including map of New York, 

gladly sent upon request.
EARLE HOTEL CO.. Praps. edt

Tickets

PIANO tteCITAL.

7 On Tuesday evening, June 20, the-ysr
Mr. W. D- Hannah, principal

r

o gave a
of Victoria Street School, presiding. 
Those taking part were; Violet Webb, 
Ida Doxsee, Gwenneth Hopper. Marion 
Carroll, Eileen Sultom. Evelyn Kendall, 
Evelyn Robinson, Emmerson Carroll, 
Muriel Hannah, Nellie Taylor. Mabel 
Doxsee, Hilda Binns, Thelma Terry- 
berry. Adam Geddes, Bert Bate, Lionel 
Hannah, Harry Bitter. The proceed* 
amounting to $26 were handed over 
to Red Cross for Winchester School.

a GARDEN TRACTOR USED 
AS STATIONARY ENGINE

Ont. ed LARGER U. S. NAVY.r Super- Dreadnoughts and Cruisers to 
bs Added.

\RIVERDALE BRASS BAND.
One Gallon of Gasoline Runs 

Engine Five Hours in Field 
Without Difficulty.

The Riverdale Brass Band, a newly- 
formed organization in the northern 
part of ward one, serenaded W. D. 
Child of Danforth avenue last night, 

at No. 12 Htyworth Crescent, Norway, ] playing several selections, to the de- 
Thompaon Walton, In hie 66th year. | light cf an admiring throng.

Funeral Saturday at 1.30 p.m. from 
his late residence. Interment at St.
Andrew’s Cenretery. Bcarboro.

13 years.
Funeral notice later.

WALTON—On Thursday, June 22, 1916,
WASHINGTON, June 23.—Addition

al increases to the naval building pro
gram and in the personnel of the 
navy were made this afternoon by the 
Senate navy sub-committee after 
conferences with Secretary Daniels 
and Admirals Taylor and Blue. The 
new program! Is four super-dread- 
nought# and four battle cruisers for 
the first year, and an Increase of 20,- 
000 men In the enlisted strength.

GREEK8 ARE PLEASED.

Decision to Bow to Allies Meets 
Fsvor.

ATHENS, June 23—There Is general 
satisfaction shown among the public 
ever the result of the ultimatum sent 
to King Constantine by the entente. 
The diplomatic representatives of the 
allies have recommended the imme
diate lifting of the blockade and the 
stock market Is rapidly recovering 
from its panic.

The chief of police of Athens, who 
Is understood to be under the ban of 
the entente allies, has asked for sick 
leave.

A garden tractor with covers about 
twice 4M much ground as a handwheel 
cultivator and can be used In numer
ous ways as a stationary engins, has 
recently been placed on the market 
by a Minneapolis company. The 
machine has two power wheels and 
Is guided by handles Mke a cultivator; 
to the handles are attached the finger 
latches by which, the engine Is gov
erned. Back of the two main wheels 
are two caster wheels which can be 
adjusted to regulate the depth of the 
hoes or knives accurately. The 
machine is so made that it can be 
fitted with cultivating attachment» of 
various makes and varieties, and can 
be set to sutt rows of various widths. 
The tractor Is 26 In. high, 17 In. wide, 
and there Is a space of 10 in. between 
the wheels; it weighs 449 lb. Operat
ing a belt as, for example, for • 
cream separator, Hanning mill, pump, 
etc., it develops 4 Ilp. and. on a draw
bar, 2 h-p. Its sped to from on» to 
three miles per hour. By remevtnff 
the wheels, etc., the engine can be 
mounted on a binder and made to 
operate It so that only two horses are 

needed to pull the machine. The 
tractor can be attached to a lawn 
mower. One gallon of gasoline will 
run the engine five hours In the field, 
and seven hours on a belt. Truck 
gardners have found the machine 
especially useful, „

C

66 1 GIVE ME A CHANCE TO 
CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM

FREE
»oy.

Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

IN MEMORIAM.
, PETTIGREW—In loving memory of our 

darling Lila Pettigrew, wife of O. C. 
Pettigrew, and dearly beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr». H. C. Rogers. Who 
departed this life June 24th, 1913:
She 1» gone hut not forgotten

As it dawns another year 
In our lonely hours of thinking 

The thought of Lila 1» near.
Sadly missed by father, mother, sla

ters and brother.

Form twoA—General proficiency— 
W. W. H. Needier. Latin—A. W 
Needier. History and geography—D. 
M. Symons. History and geography—D. 
Scripture—C. H. Buckman.

Form twoB—General proficiency— 
3. F. Evans. Arithmetic—G. N. 
Mudgo. English—D. H. I .aid law. 
Geography-AS. F. Jarvis. History— 
L. H. Burns.

Form oncA— General proficiency— 
C. W. Burns. Arithmetic—T. R. 
Brain.

[I

Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering-Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food.
f

IIP
: A-

i

i

oulred rest and sleep, noises excite and lief. Instead I got worse and worse 
Spuu ..u ^ «h. futur. » =-.« SÏÏ .L122, 

frka nervous system doss not wsrs 8.11 upsst.

% -2r,.r
«loo to lift you out of the run-down though I had no faith In It, I began 
rendition. You may find that your Its use, and after a few doses began 
experience cotacldes with the writer to stoop well and the neuralgia left 
at thlë letter and be encouraged to put me entirely. I used six more boxes and 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to the test bare never had any troubles from 

You will make no mistake in era- neuralgia or the nerves since, 
olovina this food cure, for. acting as "This is to certify that I know Mrs. 
Ft do« hand In hand with Nature, it Jensen and believe this statement to 
la bound to do you good. be true and correct Fred Freeman,

Mr». Jaa. Jensen. Gwynne. Alto. J.P.” 
writes- "About ten years ago I waa Dr. Chases Nerve food. 50 cento a 
troubled with severe attacks of neur- box, 6 foL*^0’.alLndeî^!;Jr E£' 
algta and nervousness, and was for man son, Bates & Co* Limited, To- 
jerea) meathi m bfed th*t I oauM root*

Established IS»*.*8
THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS AND 
EMBAL31ERS.nnm l'lion* College 7S1.

±
I THE BISHOP’S MOVEMENTS.

Mr. Delano took his own medicine. It 
cured his rheumatism ester he had suffered 
tortures for tblrty-elx years. He spent thou
sands of dollars before he discovered the 
remedy that cured him. but I will give you 
the benefit of Ms experience tor nothing.

If you suffer from rheumatism let me 
seed you a package of this remedy abeo- 

By » staff Reporter. I lutely free. Don’t seed any money. I want
OTTAWA, June 23.—The Ottawa to give it to you. I want you to see for

Electric Railway Company ha* refused .nd distort, the
to accede to the request oi its cm- Msybe you are suffering the same
ploycs for a nine-hour day and In- way. Don’t. You don’t need to. 1 have » he 
creased rate of pay, and the men have remedy that I bell.v, >"0“ *"<1
made application for a board of ton- JlSi, «^acuee;
dilation under the Industrial Disputes [ New York, and I wWl aend you a tree pack

age the very dag I get roar , lotto*

136
The Bishop of Toronto returned 

yesterday from Oshawa where he pre
sented prizes to the fortunate win
ners at Bishop Beth une College to the

He will ad-

m60 I
REFUSES MEN'S DEMANDS. afternoon of Thursday, 

minister the rite of confirmation at 
Hastings on Sunday morning and at

From Col-

i
ler V7) Thft nature shows Colbortie in the evening, 

borne ho will go to Port Hope to at
tend the opening of the summer school 
In that town on Monday, returning to 
Toronto on Tuesday, and then leaving 
for Ooldwatsr for the consecration of 
Bt Matthias’ Church la that. Disc#.

417 23
'.la

23 THE?*?
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u
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KITCHENER MEMORI AL SERVICE
LOEW’S THEATRE

SUNDAY EVENING - 8.15
Under the Auspices of

The Citizens1 Committee of the 201st Betfelien
SPEAKERS!TALENT!

MISE IRENE SYMONS
THE LINDEN QUARTETTE 

CHAIRMAN!
HON. I. B. LUCAS, M.P.P.

MAYOR CHURCH 
MIS* CONSTANCE BOULTON 
OLIVER HEZZLEWOOD 
MAJOR J. HYDE BENNETT /

EXCELLENT PROGRAM.

Upper Canada Results
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Emphasizing Style
For Stout Men
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Leafs Lost on Account of Play 
Truesdale Did Not Make— 

Birmingham Surprised.

“The Overcoat Shop”
Pif Jr. V 

SamuelOuter Wear for 
Summer Wear

“The Hat Shop” Raci
Special te The Terente World.

PROVIDENCE, R.I., June 23.—Tlw To
ronto team, minus Joe Birmingham, 
who is under an Indefinite suspension 
for the part he took In yesterday's 

I fiasco, gave the Grays a terrific battle 
for the honors this afternoon, but were 
beaten more thru the breaks of the game 
than anything else by a score of 4 to 2. 
Each team made 6 hits and two errors, 
but the fortunes of war turned the scale 
for the locals.

The whole game hinged on the play 
made by Truesdale. or rather that was 
not made, In the sixth innings, when 
the drays put over the brace of runs that 
gave them the game. Truesdale play
ed the game right at that, but the break 
beat him.

Herbert pitched- as fine a 
been seen here for many a ...

I turn of the luck that has been with the 
locals fo rweeks was again In evidence 

I and the Leafs had to bow to fate.
This morning Manager Birmingham 

was notified by President Barrow that 
he was suspended Indefinitely for the 
rowdy tactics of yesterday, and. In addi
tion, a substantial fine was tacked onto 
the other sentence. _

Shocker was in uniform, but was fined
However, 

the stand

■ LATO NIA, 
rode three » 
second once, 
including S. 
the last rac< 
and a third.
winner of th

FIRST RA 
•1. Peachlc,

•*.70.
S. Kagu 
I. Sofia 

•T.tO.
Time 1.01 

Khyms.
Flora FI 

SECOND S
1. Imprersl

i* so
2. Julie L.. 
S. Jane Sti 
Time 1.1* i

Triad and Y 
THfRD RV 
1. Hot To< 

IS.10.
I. CUre, 11 
S. Katahdli 
Time 1.08. 

Diamond ala 
FOURTH 
1. Ellison,

W
cs. ft; their

stocks with the idea that FITTING a man 
ought to be sufficient satisfaction.
LJICKEY service to stout men goes be- 
LJ yond mere fitting—we provide quite 
as fine style as for men who are more 
slender—it's a point to consider.
LJICKEY Suits for stout men are not
** creations of mammoth bulk, but rather 
enlarged models of the very styles that are 
in vogue. All sizes. Priced at

for stout menThe man who’s garbed in a choice from Tairweathers 
exclusive outer wear stocks certainly travels in the 
“distinguished” class.

o.
11

Good fortune for him 
that such goods are 
obtainable at all, but 
first-hand connection 
with some of the most 
noted makers of high- 
class men’s wear in 
the world make it 
possible—and men of 
good taste and dis
crimination in dress 
appreciate it.

Top Coats
Finest of British 
woolens, best of Lon
don tailoring, exclu
sive designs and eolor-

$25, $30, $35

M

l! ft

ra.■

*

Straws and 
Panamas

The
nch: game as nan

day, but the

I rj

In straws.
The finest English and 
American.
In Panamas the biggest 
assortments in qualities 
and shapes.
Altogether the finest 
stocks “Fairweathers” 
have ever displayed.

$20 to $25

HICKEY’S
z

*10 for his pert In the comedy.
Manager Birmingham sat in 
In the rear of the Toronto bench and di
rected the play from that point, the um
pires refusing to eee him.

Uunlike yesterday's affair, the contest 
ran along a* smoothly ai a sled down 
hill, not a whimper being made by any
body. There were no kicks against de
cision» and no spectacular stunts. But 
the came was crowded with sensational 
pUy* In the field, esneclally by the Leafs.
Herbert was given the finest sort of sup
port, one hand catches and stop», bril
liant catches in the outfield and base 
hits cut down right and left featuring 
the work of the men behind him. Petera 
worked for the locals, and. while in 
splendid form, was hit hard, the out
field having' all the work It could attend , cvsttu at
to handed out by the visitors. Eayrs. | POINT SYSTEM AT 
In left field, on three occasion» pulled 
the bail out of the air from drives that 
had all the earmarks of long hits. Pow-

1 ell also had almost uncanny luck in nail- i ... , , Mnee p-.vIng files generally good for two or more The question asked at Moss vara 
bases. Nothing but the almost phen- I these days Is bow many points have you. 
omenat fielding of the Grays' outfield I Kvarvbedv I» Interested in the Point 

I saved Peters from a bad beating. I,’ bi. b«.t to olle upThe Leafs put up a grand game League, and Is-doing hls best to pne up
The Leafs-put up a grand game, and I enough for himself to entitle him to the 

one that will land five games out of six I pennants, 
with the breaks even. Both of the errors 1 
made by the visitors were on ridiculously 
says chances, both Thompson and Mur
ray dropping fly balls that fell squarely I land, 56: 8, H. Saunders, 48.

I Into their hands, Murray’s muff costing Juvenile—1, A. Bolton, 73; 2, C. Speyer,
a run, while the slln of Thompson had no 156; 3, R. Fowler, 36. 
direct bearing on the result. Rehg's er- I Junior—1, W. Shaw, 86; 2, M. Noonan, 
ror In the fourth was directly reenon- 46; 3, H. McKay. 32.

I slble for a run, the slip being due entire- I Intermediate—1. J. O Donoghue, 36, 2, 
1 ly to carelessness. F. Harrington, 80; 8. _B. Isnberg, 80.

Tutweller doubled In the second, took Senior—1, S. Nugent, 43; 2, F. Bo-land,
third on Fabrloue's out to McTIgue, and 88^*- N- Smith. 20.
scored on a wild pitch. The auolt tournament brought out a

With one out In the third. Powell hit 8°<>dly number of boy» 
to Graham and beat hla tosa to Herbert, pitching: the circle#,‘«If!-5 Har-

. Sloan filed to centre, but Murray, after competition was recorded. Babe HarAt Boston (American).—A wiljl pitch I "uking the catch, dtr°P£*d .th* baV.' t°P" I flnîf°seVtôo wltbTw.^Johnstone,

allowed Hoblttzell to score the only run T?hefn,,,a j »ec°od,Powe1l tak- —h by rounds;
Pc, made during yesterday's game between ing third He tallied on Fabriquas sin- Tne ecore _jnrst Round-

gL*i the Red Sox and Athletics. He walked, *Je. after Herbert had purposely walked ... fr0m Merrlfield, Goldstein
took second on a sacrifice and third on Tutweller. Allen won ^hMton from Briscoe,

’«? 1 an out at first. Score: R.H.B. 1 In the fourth Thompson reached first I K?™ _ powles Spencer from Mc-
"2? Philadelphia .. 0000 0000 0—0 6 1 I on Rehg s double-barreled error, and I X perrv from Fowler Harrington from

Boston ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 •—1 2 1 completed the circuit on Murray’s long Svïinn fr0m *
Batteries—Sheehan and Schang; Shore double to right/ Toronto tied the score I nyBlav- —Second Round—

463 and Cady. In the fifth on Hogan's single, Herbert’s I ostein won from J. Allen, John-
'ÎS3 ---- fine sacrifice and Truesdale’s single to I -,x!r from gpeyers, Perry from Spence,
870 At New York.—New York Americans Onslow. Hogan covering the distance Î£?rlmrt?n by,

- celebrated their home-coming from a from second to the plate in jig-time. ^ -Semi-Final—
* long road trip by defeating Washington After that Toronto could do nothing Tohntton won from Goldstein, Har-. ... both sections of a double-header. 6 to with Peters. The Grays won the game I rlngton won from Perry.
8 5 and3 to 1. Walter Johnson. who pitch- I In the sixth. With Tutweller out. Fa-I g —Final

es the; first game, had _an off day, brique beat out a grounder to Black-
whlle^Rusecll, a Yankee recruit, pitch- burne. Eayrs grounded to Truesdale,
cd well after Marklc was taken out of who tried to tag Fabrique on the line,

. and to Jtouble Eayrs at first, but lost
«TO them both. Telle singled to left, scoring

vmch by vdaKors front Ma hoine town, jrabrtqye, and Eayrs tallied when Trues-IT seventh°e?raS?t *hc° .T fcw^m^t ‘ Mt fr°m PetCrS’ bat a"d

son. Scores: d»!Li12,».
First game— R.H.E. n!v?vjr,nc*

Washington ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—6 7 1 .........
New York ....32000100 *—8 11 1 ............

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmlth; I KtHL, , L’
Markle. Ruseell and Nunamaker. rf ' ’Second game- R.H.E. „If''
Washington .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 -2 1# *"
New York ....01020200 *—6 8 0 SAX!? "...............

Batteries—Harper. Shaw and Henry; X®}1* c'' ..........
Cullen and Walter». I Peter» P..............

Only

Il -
f

j
ft Tte97 Yonge Streetings. _Tlt 

Frlmero
me 1.48

I
warn

1. Pif, jr., 
IS. TO.

tli Raincoats
Tweed*, paramattas, gabardines, and oilskins—for 
the civilian,, for the military man.I Fais, 101 

The Ora 
me 3.06 
er also 

SIXTH RA

•VChor

end High h 
SSVBNTH 
1. Samuel ■ 

130.80. $3.70,
|8 S0H°Wdy 

1. butuiti 
Tim# 1.46. 

Louise Paul 
men also ra

iStraws
$2.00 to $6.00

Panamas
$5.00 to $50.00

1$8.50 to $30.00
Rugs a^d Dusters Bicycle

Sundries(3RDMOSS PARK CENTRE1 '
t

Indispensable for the motor trip, and we're show
ing a very excellent assortment of both these lines;

Dusters 
Rugs .

........ Me t# $1.7»
... .«.00 te SAM 

, toe. Me, SSe, Me
.............2So, Me, Me
..lie. Me, Me, Me 

.. |t.M te MAS 
, Me pair

. ............. Sir
, ... SI.7», MAO 
MAO. Sl.M, »1.M 

01.M te M M

Feet Pemps ... 
Gaa Lamp# ...
Belle ....................
Bley el. Locks . 
Wrenches ... . 
Cyclometer» 
Mudguards ...
Tire Bells ... 
Eleetrle Lampe 
Inner Tube. ... 
Outer Cerere ... 
"Kit" Be* Leeks . 
Carrier end Stand 
Repair OutSts .. 
Rain Cepes ... . 
Rein Cepe..........

1 . $8.00 and up 
. $6.00 and up

#•••■♦ #•« e

Cape, Gloves, Umbrellasi IThe following to the standing: 
Midget—1, H. Harrington, 76; 2, J. Bo-Fairweathers Limited

Montreal 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto Winnipeg iA Few Years Ago
• Plane wae considered the final sue# 
•«the furnishing of a heme.

NOWADAY* a Billiard Table le 
necessary te eomplete a well-equipped 
heme.
SAMUEL MAY * CO.'S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE 
» sola cu easy terms, and it can bs 
supplied with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep yoa* 
boys at borne. The whole family will 
enjoy It aleo.

Call or write for particulars.

... Me
1 a. ILM

outfielder?'. iiÀ# fie' SMO
.... SO#

? |ii The ich
DOUBLE WIN FOR

DONOVAN’S HOPESDODGERS BLEW UP 
GIANTS WINNERS

a

BASEBALL RECORDS
eauciaa, nai 
Johnson, pr
nu$fic*by*h] 
favored bas, 
^lneh-hltierj

their pitcher 
pitchers, bu 
felt by steal 
the players.

“They are 
ere by takin 
couple of hie 
by removing 
to permit id 
bat and atrlj 
him," said 4

Af M-71 ttueea East. Toronto.
I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.f s
Clubs.

Providence .............
Richmond ..............
Baltimore ,
Buffalo 
Montreal ,.
Newark ...
Toronto ...
Rochester ;.................. 17 29

—Friday Scores.—
Providence.............. 4 Toronto ....
Montreal..................... 5 Newark ....
Buffalo........................  8 Baltimore ..
Richmond..................  8 Rochester ..

—Saturday Games.—
Toronto at Providence (2 and 4 p.m,). 
Montreal at Newark.
Buffalo at Baltimore,
Rochester at Richmond.

Won. Los*. 
... 32l Sporting Notices«Alexander Won a Pitching 

Duel—Two Hits for Cuba,
, But They Win.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,2:. 2:tit . 26 21 102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
TORONTO. I 241723 22 o*loea ef any character re- 

na to future event», where 
an admission fee le charged, are KLrted in the advertising eel- 
“SSs7t fifteen cent» a tine die- 
play tminimum 10, lines).Announcements for e'.ulm er 

organisation» of futur.
no admission fee

N23 26 .469 IStlI 22 25 .488
19 22

lI
Write for Catalogue of 

Motorcycle.^ 
Bicycle Aoeesiories 

The H. M. KIPP CO., Limited
411 Yonge Itrsst

At Chicago (National).—Chicago made 
only two lilts off Cincinnati’s pitchers, 
but flchuHz’e wildness and poor fielding 
enabled them to win 2 to 1. Beaton 
pitched a good game and scorcij the win* 
nlng run after stealing second, and then 
on a double steal home. Score; '
Cincinnati .... # 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-5' »' Ï
Chicago ...........  0 .1 0 0 1 0 0 0 *—2 2 1

Batteries—Schultz, Dale and Wingo; 
Seaton and Archer.

At Philadelphia.—Whltted’s home-run 
drive iglth one out In the eleventh In
nings gave Philadelphia a 2 to 1 victory 
over Bo’eton In a pitching duel between 
Alexander and Barnes. The visitors got 
only two men peat first base. Score:

R.H.E.
Boston .... 0000100000 0-1 6 1 
rhllalphla .000 0 010 0 00 1—2 9 1 

He tteries—Ba mes and Gowdy; Alexan
der and KiHIfer.

At Brooklyn.—The Brooklyn defence 
Mew up In the eighth innings and New 
York won the first of a six-game series 
7 to 4. With the locals leading 4 to 3, 
Robertson opened the eighth by reaching 
first on Olson’s fumble. Doyle doubled 
end Kauff walked, filling the bases. On 
Fletcher’s sacrifice fly Jdhnaton threw 
wild to the plate and two runs scored, 
sending the Giants ahead. New York’s 
tallies were helped along by errors. 
Score: * R.H.E.
New York .... 01000204 0—7 10 0
Brooklyn ...........00112000 0—4 10 6

Batteries—Benton, Sehupp, Perritt and 
Rarlden; Cheney, Malls and Meyers.

At Pittsburg.—8t, Iz>uls defeated Pitts- 
hurg 8 to 7 in a contest featured by free 
hilling, the visitors making 16 and the 
locals 16 hits. Baird’s errors were re
sponsible for six of the Cardinals' runs. 
Score: R.H.E.
HI Louis .........  0 0 2 0 1 4 0 1 0—8 18 1
Pit l«burg ...........  1 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 0—7 16 3

Batteries—Meadows, Jasper, Ames and 
Gonzales: Kantlehner, Harmon. Cooper 
and A. Wilson, Gibson.

M, ether
îs*charged,"may be inserted In

in

ENGINE4 Harrington won from Johnston.
;t(| tor eeeh Insertion.

*A rotary
work great 
•team prinwT. AND D. LEAGUE GAMES: Section A

—Gverscas-Hcarts v. Toronto Bt. Ry., 
at Varsity; Wychwood v. Lancashire, 
at Baton’s Field, at 3; Ulster v. Old 
Country, at Varsity; Sunderland Al
bion» v. Eatons, at Sunderland, at 3. 
Section B—British Imperial v. Baracas, 
at Lapptn avenue, at 3; Swansea v. 
Caledonians, at Swansea, at 3; Royal 
Can. Dragoons v. H. & 8. United; at 
Stanley Barr., at 3; Harris Abattoir v. 
Lancashire Rovers, at Jane street, at 3.

BUTCHERS’ PICNlO—July 19, at Exhi
bition Park—Annual game* and two 
harness races for good purses. Entries 
made to Thos. Bartrem, 766 Yonge Bt.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.i! G\rom

hi Canada, 
resemblance 
•teem entei 
thru a eta 
revolves a 
•baft, to wl 
•d the et 
in one of

A.B. R. H. O.
.4 0 0 0
. 4 3 3 3
. 3 0 0 3
. 4 0 0 11
.3 1 1.2
.6 12 1 
.4103 
.30141 
.3 0 0 0 3

Totals .............. 32 4 6
Toronto.—

FINN -RUNNER IS I £Œ™2.bi:, :
___________ _ Thompson If., .
NOW HOME GUARD SSS

Yesterday In Brooklyn began a base- 
1 I ball series that has got all the fans of 
0 Greater New York by the ears. It brings 
1 together the leading Brooklyn Superbas 
« and the New York Giants. Last week 
0 It would have been a battle between the 
« leader and the second in position, but 
o as It Is. the games, which extend thru 
0 next Tuesday, are fateful ones, Tho 
» Giants will be sway from the Jinx which 

has lurked around the Polo Grounds 
most of this season, and Ebbets Field is 

, -, the scene of the battle Uncle Robbie’s
\ « team has held the lead in the _ National
5 ? I League for more than a month, a clr-
X * I eumstance which has caused much won- 
X 1 I der and enthusiasm among the Brooklyn 
0 S devotees of the game. The Giants, tlio 
x X now hammering along In third place, 
ï X have a chance to drag the. Dodgers from 
1 X the top, whether they gel there them- 

v «elves or not. These teams have played 
against each other In five games this 
season, Brooklyn winning four of them, 
with a total of 27 runs to 18. Tho the 
Robins were outblt 69 to 48. they earned 
19 of their runs against 16 by the Giants, 
the latter making 11 errors against six 
by Brooklyn. The series will be watched 
with much Interest all over the coun-

E. 341Clubs.
Brooklyn ... 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Boston ... 
Cincinnati 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburg . 
Bt. !x>u!s .

Won. IvOst. Pet. 
.. 31ii .60S20

.58531 22 HOFBRAUH F 26 24 .320

.50025 25

.47826

.173

.431
26-fl Ï.

Liquid Extract of Matt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tbs athletic,

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Terente. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 246 
THE REINHARDf SALVAVJÂdUlWlilf 

LIMITED, T0R04 TO.

20............. 22
21 33

—Friday Scores.—
2 Cincinnati 
2 Boston ...
7 Brooklyn .

................... 8 Pittsburg .
—Saturday Games.—

Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Chicago (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Bt. Louis at Pittsburg.

Wl 1 .421
. two games scheduled. %i1Chicago.........

Philadelphia. 
New York... 
Bt. T-ouls

13 2 
A. E.A.B. R. H.

.801 

.400 

.410 

.301 

.401 

.401 

.4 0 0 1

.1110 

.8 0 0 0 2

revolve. Ai 
successively
oenical cylb 
their axes 
in the elde 
pees. This

1
. Il t i* 7 A

1
Which*pe*nr 

Th* engt
McKee c„ .. 
McTIgue rf., 
Hogan 2b., 
Herbert p..

! 0 goes right on playing his position In a 
manner that wine games.

BUI Carrlgan is encouraging Babe 
Ruth In the Idea of making an outfield
er of himself when he I» thru pitching. 
The giant hurler 1» too good right now, 
tho, to lose from the staff.

MAV YORK, June 23.—Hans Koleh- 
P'jalnen, the long-distance runner, was 
transferred yesterday to depot service by
d - ,r,°°te.of the Fourteenth Regiment,, t1 , - ». .
ros°gnaytfon troTay^0a^ornal.nT member I Provence ''/.Y.'.V. O 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 M
0fNfo,°t oat.Teag,^rdsmen who have t led h^Smry. - Stoi.n ° ° ha^ 1 Onslow

n r.nnin ir-H hvîhîL™ court' | plays—Shean to Fabrique to Onslow.
Struck out—By Peters 3, by Herbert 2. ..
Baees on balls—Off Peters 2, off Her- I trY • 

rot duty I bert 2, Wild pitches—Herbert. First „ ... .. _ . .
Armory, | baga on errors—Providence 2, Toronto 2. Eddie Mulligan, the Cub shortstop. I»

Left on bases—Providence 6, Toronto 6. I tho sensation of the western baseball
Time of game—1 hour 32 minutes. Um- world, according to a Chicago critic.
pires—Bransfleld and Keenan. Aattend- After showing a few flickers of brilliant pitcher Foster of the Red Box mav 
ance 1400. work last year. Mulligan just escaped l.e jlnxed for the rest of th/.L™.

June 23. — Secretary I ----------- going to a minor league club for season- az,„Jr nUchlnc a nnîhli LI,
Brown of the Dejorlmler Park track an- Polly McLarry, one of the many Cubs 1*™?' tho Joe Tinker eubstltutcd him for ^vender says he doe» not want any 
nounuced this afternoon that the track went to the Ids Angeles team last spring, I'J'kf Doolsn occasionally. Bitddenlv morP epace ,n the hall of fame for ft 
managers had decided to give In to the I I* playing a grand game. He Is fielding I Mulligan seemed to find h mself, 'ir.l was too expensive for him last year
demand of the Turfmen’s Association, and hitting at a rapid rate after making began playing like a house afire and hit- _______ "
rather than disappoint the public ThX a *low start. ting like a demon. Tinker was so 1m- —. ... ..

“"JL»; r'TSkM. s „ti atsrss £«E-*• -“-a». 5-s, $uiru OADUT q — . —________ , The Stanley Gun Club held their week- Doolan took up with McGraw. Mulligan top p,oce-
HIGK PARK BEAT PARKDALE. lv «hoot on Thursday evening. Mr. I ig n youngster and great things arc

Hughe» WA» high man for the evening, predicted for him. 
breaking 85 out of 100. 1

D^C0n,?riin0J.nnhR.-AhBdn™.I'^l?nn I The Beaton Red Sox deserve a vote 
? rliero wllM,oC of thanks for putting a stop to the Tan-

alt I’v.nina h„t . li'ïïîii kces. BUI Donovan and his men were
d«hLvïn2 lWrrït'rhnrîlSobvW2D«n?^ winning too many games to please some 

ttnue «hooting every rnursday evening | thA TnnnnEpra in th** Ipaeup during the sumn er from 5.30 p.m. until I of the man>ger* ln tn* leagUe: 
dark.

•peed will 
Inertia of
•I against

AMERICAN LEAOU*.

Good Card for Opening 
Today at Hamilton

Clubs.
Cleveland ..
Detroit ....
New York .
Washington 
Boston ....
Chicago ...
HI. Ixiuls ..
Philadelphia ......... -... 16 37

—Friday Scores.—
Boston........................ 1 Philadelphia .........0
NewYork............. 6-5 Washington .....6-1

—Saturday Games.—
Chicago at 8t. Louts.

’ Cleveland at Detroit. ,
Washington at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 33

ï?
-Û

.67924
25 .661

I 25 .654
.54426 Lee Fohl has added two more pitchers 

to his staff In Dana Filllgim, the star 
hurler of the South Atlantic League, and 
John Ferguson, said to be the best In 
the Ohio State League, Fohl certainly 
will need more pitchers If he Intends to 
keep his team up at the top of the Hat.

been tried before J 
appointed by the commanding officer»!
_ , „r talking to Kolehmalnen, however, 
CoL Foote transferred him to depot duty 
2u v ’v fourteenth Regiment 
Eighth avenue, Brooklyn.

87 .526
26 .19127
32. 24 ■129

.302
krThere are seven races ,on the card for 

the opening today at Homllton, Includ
ing a steeplechase. Tho 
start at 3.30, city -time, 
standard time. The standard time Is 
being used for the accommodation If 
the many people from outside pointa who 
will be here each day. The feature Is 
the Dominion plate, a race at a mile 
and an eighth for Conadtan-bred horses.

The officials for the meeting will be 
as folio»»;

Judge Monck end W. O. Parmer, hon. 
stewards; Francis Nelson and Joseph A. 
Murray, Steward»; F. W. Oerhardy and 
H. H. Davis. Judges; A. B. Dade, starter; 
F. W. Oerhardy and Francis Nelson, 
handlcappers; Dr. H. J. HullWan, • phy
sician; F. H. Elmore, paddock judge; 
George Cornell, patrol Judge; Joseph Mc
Lennan, clerk of the scales; W. C. Mc
Mullen. times.

The special train leaves Toronto each 
day at 1.06 p.m., returning after the 
last race.

i DELORIMIER PURSES.
Xt race will 

Ich I» 2.30.■5
MONTREAL.

McCORMICK RESULTS F 'INTERNATIONAL SCORES. m.11
tAt Baltimore.—Buffalo took the long 

end of a hatting bee here, securing the 
verdict over the home team by a score 
of 8 to 3. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ................ 00004 1 2 1 0—8 13 2
Baltimore ......... 0 000020 0 1—3 10 1

Batteries—Uiw and Onslo»'; Newton, 
Morrlsetie and McAvoy.

IWe« Interest was shown In the two 
hts pulled off at McCormick last 

J —ht. A number of new boys are out 
tais year, and look »» If they will make 
the old-timers step to keep with them. 
The results wore a* wollow* :

—Two Broad Jump*.—
70 lhs.—1, Jack Sutherland. 13’ 8"; 2, 

Russell Grant; 3, Ray Charlebol*.
85 lbs.—1, J. Strain. 14’ 6%’’; 2, G.

Kendall; 8, D. Robinson.
100 lb».—1. D. Grant, 14’ 9”; 2, E. Silk; 

3. W. Levery.
116 lbs—1, W. Cook, 16’ 10"; 2, F.

Soloman: 3, J. Solway.
130 lhs —1, F. Gardner, 16’ 11"; 8, J. 

Bnloman.

Pitcher Earl Hamilton of the Detroit 
Baseball Club, who recently was obtained 
from the St. Louis Americans, has been 
returned to the St. Louis Club. The pur
chase of V/lllle Mitchell from Cleveland 
Thursday caused Manager Jennings to 
dispose of Hamilton, who, like Mitchell, 
Is a left-handed twlrler. Hamilton was 

Bert Nlehoff, the Phillies’ second base- bought from St. Louis with the under
man, has been discredited more than any standing that he could be returned wlth- 
other player In the game, but he pays in thirty days if his work was not satls- 
no attention to the press notices and factory.

High Park bowler» vlalted the Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church lawn last even
ing and won a three sub match by 13 
«hot» as follows;

High Park—
J. C. Kyle.........
C. J. Wallace..
Dr. Wray.........

Total................. 66

« At Newark.—ln a featureless 
here Montreal defeated the locals 5 to 
2. Score:
Montreal .
Newark 

Batterie*

game r-1#
Presbyterians—

.18 J. C. Ran.................1)
•2.L W. R .Johnston ..18
..17 J. W. Daniel ....16

Total................43

: R.H.E.
..02003600 0—6 11 2 
..flOOOOOOO 2—2 6 2 
Fullerton

4■II Wells;
Schaoht. Smallwood end Egan.

At Richmond.—Sy bunching hits In 
their half of the eight/h Inning*. Rich
mond overcame a one-run lead and took 
yesterday's contest 6 to 4. Score:

and Shot at Broke. 
. 100 67l Case .........

Rolf ...........
Hearson .. 
Rfdwoll . 
Rohb 
Stevens . 
Salisbury 
Hughes . 
Marsh ... 
Black ... 
Tomlin ..
Eby ..........
Joslln ... 
Ten Eyck

7
inn
innOAKLAND* WERE UP.—75 Yards—

7n lbs—1, R. Grant, .10.3; 2. It. Char- 
lehols; 3, F. Kelly.

85 lhs—1, a. Kendall. .10.1: 2. B. Mcr- 
3. J. Strain.

100 lbs—1, D. Grant, .9.3; 2, E. Silk; 
3i [.every.
• 116 lbs—1, W. Cook, .9.2; 2, J. Solway; 
3. J. Harrington.

130 lbs—1, J. Soloman, .9.1; 2, F.
Gardner.

90 75■ I
71 16Rlverdale played a friendly game at 

Oakland», Oakland» winning by 18 shots. 
The score :

Oakland s—
H. Burch...........
G. A. Peters...
J. McLeod.........
D. W. Jameson

Total. ..............76

R.H.E.
Iloeheeter ....00000022 0—4 6 1

Richmond ......... 0200001 3 •—6 10 0
Batterie*—Hill and Carey; Rhoades 

and Reynolds.

100 77
75 56

ntrvii’cr; 100 85 mRlverdale—
.18 A. Bethune .............16
. 9 H. Offenberger ..16 
.21 G. J. Vanstone.
.28 M. Calllghen ..

Total ..................68

ion 73 *h25 15 Y]
51. in

EAST RIVERDALE ATHLETICS.

The East Rlverdale Recreation Centre 
held their weekly athletic rpeet last night. 
G. F. Fitzsimmons and A. Taylor acted 
a* judges for the 62 boys who made en
tries In the following events : 100 yards, 
running broad Jump, pole vaulting, and 
bicycle racing. There were four heats 
In the bicycle race. The flr*t man In 
eueh heat went In the final, which re- 
eulted In R. Coomir coming In finit. R. 
l’onton and J. ('leghorn a close second 
and third. R. Cooper did sonic very (Inc 
pole vaulting for a Junior, clearing 7 feet 
6 Inches. Judging from the night’s work
out, the boy» of this centre are going to 
keep up the reputation won by our mem
bers, who are now making name» for 
themselves as soldiers.

in 85 21
7

^ÿiLsys100 82 f s
35 20 I“The All-Time Favorite”H t | c----- 1The signed contract of Clyde Ruesell, 

the Cornell pitcher, was received yester
day by President McCaffery of the To
ronto Baseball Club. The contract con
tains a provision Inserted by, Russell's 
father that his boy shall not be obliged 
to play Hunday ball. Russell will report 
in Baltimore on Monday.

JIMMY CALLAHAN HAS
TIGHTENED THE REINS

: Hfet-claJ 
Honsee of d 
ranty glrerl 
eenricealble 
parties ami 
work for efl 
each auctll 
Wagons, H 
eel# each 4Bachelor

; /

r ' UT’V 24.—When James
» 1 rilla . n 'V*1■" llmed the management of

îfmaiF2cnd0,r3rt?W «{Welded THE SPORTSMEN'S AJ HOME, 
to make friend* with the men by treat- ----------- 1
covered*nthatygood Mtowshfo YSU.li The Popular Battalion Will Entertain 
to little or nothing.*HeatTlv«Pî™thî Their Frlende et exhibition Cemp. 

conclusion, therefore, that kind word* —1 ■
and leniency did not obtain the deelred Th* Sportsmen's Battalion are invit- 
rîSYJrîi *2° 5>? c,hsnffd Ms tactics and Ing the wives, children and frlende of
ro'èflti?emhewRhraaU,rodh^ î’rôn”1 Hcl  ̂ ^xWMHoS

or^ifvrr^arid 0u*f>ddth#**hîge»tick*?n‘auch WMl the Government Bulld-

i manrer that *evernl ».;«> going vet- Ing. on Mondav afternoon. June 26.
■ dr t-. .•hdrr*f>-i-l th i The grounds will b" .-pen to the putd!"

. n e" ’,r ’>!•'• i ’nr** :» he.ng .11» : t.'u/| 1 -v« .-Irot. r.ere energy ,rt ..3-i to a .’clock, and n:> rntA- 
snv.ght relative to their the ee of run- *nl nmh.; on or g.ve w*;- to .ouneei nlr'nr n-ovrn-i of .m-i, -,,X
nlng the race in Barrie or Niagara, es- I player*. Callahan’s new methods, in 1,1» ™ L U
peclelly for the soldiers, or on the Dan- opinion, hove not been fruitless Inasmuch and all ages has been arrangée
forth or Eaton road, Toronto. If the I as the Pirates now are playing much Tho*6 who do not take part ln the
hoys can get 1n shape the rare will prob- better hall than during the first part of «Porte may dance In the Transporta-
ably be run late in July in Toronto. the season. ttum Building.

k-

FrenCigarwe bed in mind
when the fini “Becheior” wee placed on the 
ket Year by year the sale has grown, until today 
the output is mitions annually.

1
I{ii â . t <1DUNLOP ROAD RACE. I mse

55ATh* question of running the Dunlop 
rond r»r#» rarly thi* your 1* now being 

Viorel. In v «'w nf the f*rt th»t mo
mny of te,c rWlors Hnvn gonr to .vt.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ei**' JUNE 24 191*SATURDAY MORNINGZ
I

Today’» En trie» |The World’s Selections<5 * 1BIG DAY AT 1AT0NIA The Houte of Hobberlin, Limited 
■The Houte of High-grade Tailoring

•V CENTAUR.
*«AT DBLORIMIER PARK.

DBLORIMIBR PARK. Montreal, June 
23.—Bn tree# for Saturday!

FIRST RACE—Purse $800. 8-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
Semp. stalwart... v6 Styx .
Fauison.................... 8» Hmrtax
Lyndora................. 8» Lola ..
KpheUa.................. lot Tee to ........ ...107
Palm Leaf........107 Carleslma ... .107
Bordello.................. 10» Theslercs

SECOND RACES—Purse $400, 
olds and up, selling, Stt furlongs:
Sharper Knight. ..no Mother..............118
Au»ter.................... 113 Mrs. Mao
Red River..............116 Hardy.................116
Constituent...........116 No Manager ...116
Quick...................... 116 Joey Mar'ofcte.llS
Malik...................... 118 Van Bu............118

Also eligible:
Tatiana............
Budwolser........

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, 4-year-olds 
and up, 614 furlongs:
Sophia B................ 113 Fa/wn ................ 113
Golden Lassie.... 113 Expatriate ....116 
A. Bridgewater. ..116 Lad of Wlndeor.116
Easter Boy...........115 Doctor D............ 116
The Wolf.

FOURTH RACES—Purse $400, selling, 
4-year-olds and up, five furlongs:

110 Parcel Post ...113 
118 Rustlcana 
.113 Fas toso

HAMILTON.

FIRST RACE—Lucile P„ Highway, 
Burbank.

SECOND RACE—Morpeth, Indian Ar
row, Chester Krum.

THIRD RACES—Rancher, Robt Brad
ley, Back Bay.

FOURTH RACE—Fair Montague, Lady 
Curzon. Splutter, .■

FIFTH RACE—Schemer, Black Broom, 
Dnmroech.

SIXTH RACES—Mlramichl, Heart Beat, 
Vlley. .

SEVENTH RACE—Bfoom's Edge, Fen- 
rock, Harry Lauder.

The Summer SuitPif Jr. Wins the Handicap— 
Samuel R. Meyer Wins Last 

Race at Long Price.

s • - • # S • e M

vv'. ..lira

112
3-ycar-LATONIA. June 23.—Jockey Goose 

lode three winners here today end was 
second once. Connolly had two winners. 
Including S. R. Meyer, paying 120.30 In 
the last rsce. He also scored ascend 
and a third. Goose was up on Plf, Jr.,
winner of the handicap. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Peachic, 103 (Lapallte), *10.80, $5.60.

*Y°kagura, 106 (Connolly). $7.90. $5.
8. Sofia Gatewood. 103 (Van Duson),

|T. 80.
Time 1.01 3-6. Perseus. Bob Dundon, 

Rhyme, The Duke. Monotony, Class A., 
Flora Finch and Cross Grain also rail. 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Impressive, 107 (Hunt), 87.70, $2.60, 

$2.60.
2. Julie L.. 107 (Goose). $2.80, $2.80.
8. Jane Stralth, 107 (L. Gentry), $4.20. 
Time 1.18 2-6. Beauty Shop, Trappold, 

Triad and Y sea also run.
THIRD RACE-6A5 furlongs:
1. Hot Toddy, 106 (Goose), 89, $4.50, 

$8.60.
1. Clare. 113 (Cooper), $4, $3.30.
$. Katahdln, 106 (Graves), $3.60.
Time 1.06. Mllbrey, Innocent, Inez and 

Diamond also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Ellison, 106 (Connolly), $13, $6.10,

$1.10.
I. King Gorin, 106 (Cooper). $4.20, $2.40. 
I. Capt. Rees, 106 (Lapaltle), $2.20. 
Time 1.43 1-5. Rifle Shooter and 

Primero also ran.

You’ve been looking for must 
be Hobberlin Made to be right
Advanced in style, entire
ly artistic, and with the 
famous Hobberlin skill 
and care in every detail 
The finest individual tail 
oring organization In Can
ada, the genius In design and 
elaboration, and a staff of ex 
perts specializing in mèn’s
tailoring exclusively. For those who 
want a new suit on Dominion .Day we 
have arranged a great display of

e %

Saturday and Monday Specials

:/ 113 1.'1

LATONIA.
107 Biddle Mott ...116
116FIRST RACE—Trusty, Lady Ivan. Tom 

Munson.
SECOND RACE—Leo Skolny, Bars and 

Stars, Chalmers.
THIRD RACE—Eld Crump, Water Blos

som, Franklin. . . r
FOURTH RACE!—Embroidery, Checks, 

Hanovla. _ . .
FIFTH RACE — Frigerto, Buford, 

America. _ „
SIXTH RACE—Roscoe Goose, Sidles 

Knob, Port Light.
SEVENTH RACE—Guide Poet, Gold- 

creet Boy, Impression. .
, AQUEDUCT.

FIRST RACE—Top o’ the Morning, 
Presumption, Charmeuse,

SECOND RACE—Abdon, Repentant,
DITHIROSACE—Tumbler, Basil, Yellow

StFOURTH RACE—Roamer, Friar Rock,
BhFirFTHaRACE—Kilkenny Boy, \Vood-
WSIXTH™*ACE—None Such, Almoe T., 
Passing Fancy.

l 4118

Janus...........
Yankee Lady 
Belle Chilton
Amazement...........116 Ajax ................. 116
Frosty Face......... 116 Magic Bear ...116
Tyro........................116 Star Rose ... .116

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, five furlongs:
Rosemary..............106 Parlor Boy ....106
Miss B. Harbor.. .107 Edmond Adams.109 
Ly Capricious.
Anhvrl.............
Barette.............
Curious.............

Also eligible:
Moonstone....

SIXTH RACE—Puree $400, 3-year-olds 
and I up, five furlongs:
Tralee.................... 108 Laura ................ 108
Beverly James... Ill Lit tl eat Rebel .113
Blue Wing............. 118 M. B. Eubanks.,116
Batouch.................116 Billy Stuart ...116
Leoma.....................11$ Detour .............. 118
Skeets..

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Granada................... 92 Mayme W. ...108
Pierre Dumas.... 107 River King .... 107 
Nannie McDee.. .108 Flying Feet ... .10»
Master Jim............ 116 Phil Mohr ......... 116

EIGHTH RACE—Puree 1400. five furlong»:
Elizabeth Lee....103 J. D. Suggs ...107
Colors.................... 107 .Scallywag ....108
Enver Bey..............109 Miss Krug.........110

NINTO'RÀCÉJpursc^lôo.^-year^ldï
and up, five furlongs:
Ethel Clarke..........106 Jesaup Burn ...110
Mise Jean............. 113 Ladolares..........113
Arrow Shaft.......... 113 Johnny Harris. 115
Ps-t Gannon........... 116 Pass On .. 115J. B.,Moylan..........115 ScrlmmSge . . .115
Toison d’Or........... 116 Frigid ................ 115

113 I115
!

■

)

-.110 Sir Dyke 
.109 Stubborn 
.110 Quid Nunc ....113 
113 Gordon .

10!) y.
Ho

....115
102

kl
\RACE—Club handicap,FIFTH 

miles:
1. Plf. Jr.. 109 (Goose),( 85.40, $3.40,

vFRENCH HOLD FAST 
TO U. S. SECURITIES

120
$1.70.

I. Fits. 100 (Papallle), $6.60, $3.20. 
3. The Grader, 113 (Connolly):, 33.70. 
Time 2.05 1-6. 

maker also ten
Olga Star and Money-

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:')
. 1. Brookfield, 110 (Goose), *10.20, $5.40, 
$4.20.

I. Langhorne, 108 (Andress). $7.30, $6.
3. Originator, 111 (Cooper), *10.60.
Time 1.13 4-6. Big odo, Blackthorn», 

Yallaha, Mex, Erin. Mies Fannie,
•Bd High Horse alsd ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards: 
1. Samuel R. Meyer, 114 (Connolly), 

$80.30. $9.70, $8.60.
^I^Howdy Howdy, 110 (Andress), $4.10,

$. Dlsturter, 9$ (Hunt), 84.817.
Time 1.46. Hard Ball, George Roesch, 

Louise Patfl, Jessie Louise and; Fellow- 
man also ran.

(I
[-

Willing to Lend Them to Gov
ernment, But Not to 

Sell Them.

.; r
Atlna f

i]

LOAN TERMS LIBERAL •r

American List Includes All Gilt- 
Edged Bonds Held in 

' France.

Weather clear; track fast;© s
Chase has developed Into 

lder, according to hie tearriJSSstage
Me le
hipped
Uppv

AT LATONIA.

u^LATONIA, June 23—Entries for Sat-
J1RST RACE—Purse, Inaiden 3-year- 

olds, five furlongs:
Trusty................... 106 CHad .....................
Lady ............. 109 R. H. Anderson. 1Ô9
Fold Bond.............109 D’e of Uzwelt.109
Plreaus................113 Tom Maneon ..112
King Dick.............112 Do Right ......... 112
V«'vet Jo« ...........112 Dr. Barlow ....112

SECOND RACE—The Ouvler Press 
Club Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs:
Vogue.......
Leo Skolny 
Chalmers..
...J1?1!11?. RACE—Purse, 8-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
™arV?lln................ 107 Waterblossom ..107Ed. Crump............115

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
cirnnu Stake, 3-year-olds and
Lady Rotha...... 97 ‘Gipsy George . 98
•Grover Hughes.. 98 WUlhlte.............101
Checks -...............101 Hank O’Day
Embroidery..........112 Hanovla

FI/TH RACE-Weetwood Haridl year-olds, five furlongs:
LitUe............. 100 America ... ...107

:::}?! gs£?l0...........$
upSIMxHfuri^^rSelllne' 3-year-°ld* and 
Polroma....
♦Droll.........
Nobleman..
Hawthorn...
Skllee Knob
«ndEiY^3I?ïHmuACB—SeIUn*’ O-year-otds aiid up, 1H miles:
Sauterelle............. 91 Star of Love ..106

......... 106 Fly Home ....109Guldepost............Ill Qoldcreet Boy .112

a crack 
mates.

i
:

The pinch hitter*’ craze, wl$h 
baseball managers appear to have 
afflicted, has a strong opponent'In B. B. 
Johnson, president of the American 
League, according to "a statement made 
public by him. He declared ‘that lie 
favored baseball legislation to icurb the 
pineh-hltter habit. Mr. Johnson thinks 
that managers by constantly shifting 
their pitchers are not only Injuring the 
pitchers, but are reducing 
felt by steady patrons of 
the players.

"They are making a Joke of the pitch
ers by taking them out of the game If a 
couple of hits are made In succession, or 
by removing a pitcher who Is doing well 
to permit some bench-warmer to go to 
bat and strike out a man or fly out for 
him," said Mr. Johnson.

which
become ;U> PARIS.—The French Government'» 

borrowing operation In foreign secur
ities Is taking on Important propor
tions In the American as In the other 
foreign list. One Institution alone has 
already secured 120,000,000 franees 
($2,400,000) in Americans, and It Is 
possible that the Anal total will run 
to a handsome figure. Bankers have 
felt that the French holder of Ameri
cans could not now be Induced to sell 
In large proportions, for the most 
vehement efforts to drive him into 
the market have not resulted In a 
liquidation of more than a fifth, and 
perhaps less, of the total held In the 
country.

The reasons for this reticence are 
too obvious to require explanation— 
fear of a long European crisis Im
mediately after the war, the relatively 
high degree of certainty in American 
as compared with European pros
perity for the next ten years, exchange 
advantages, the widespread habit of 
scattering family fortunes in various 
fields In anticipation of wars and 
waves of bad times, etc. The loaning 
of securities Is another matter, how
ever. No one can accuse the French 
Investor of lack of patriotism ; he 
was patriotic enough to sell some of 
his Americans even when he thought 
It was pure folly to do so; now that 
he has the chance of loaning them on 
good terms he Is ready to come for
ward.

The government's terms are excel
lent. The theory Is that the lender 
shall receive hie Interest or dividends 
plus 25 per cent., melons included, 
plus whatever advantage there may 
be In the exchange. The loan Is for 
three years, with a right to renewals 
by the state, probably two, In case 
of force majeure, Because It Is not 
■practicable for the state to borrow 
against Its securities unless they can 
readily marketed It is specified 
that the state shall have the right to 
take over Itself the loaned paper at 
prices which arc arbitrarily fixed by 
the minister of finance or, If the 
loaner prefers, at the highest market 
price achieved during the three 
months preceding the date of pur
chase by the state from him, which in 
some cases might be a better bargain 
than the arbitrarily fixed ministerial 
prices. It Is understood, tho, that this 
matter of purchase by the state Is 
purely formal, to reassure the bankers 
with whom It will deposit the securi
ties against loans to assist exchange.

The posted American list Includes 
all the gilt edged bonds held In 
France except a few which had been 
previously bought up by the big 
French credit Institutions for the 
state, Central Pacific notably. Tho 
list of shares Is relatively shorter) 
exception being taken to anything 
but the very best securities, which 
are more or less readily marketable In 
France, either thru existence on the 
bourse list or thru widespread good 
Standing among Investors.

The negotiations between the min
istry of finance and the banker* re
presenting or advising for the Ameri
can Interest are not quite completed, 
however, and It Is possible that there 
may be some changes In the list and 
In the terms before the lending pro
cess Is started, The Credit Lyonnais, 
for example, Is not yet taking on the 
American offerings on account of pos
sible changes In the terms, 
naturally Impossible to guess ac
curately as to whether the loan will 
run to so large a figure as a billion 
francs. First, because we do not 
know precisely how much paper there 
Is to draw from, and secondly, be
cause we cannot anticipate the pub
lic’s real sentiment as regards how 
far It will pay to go In the matter. 
Much lees can It be estimated how 
great the effect on exchange will be, 
for the factors to be taken Into ac
count are too many and too vast for 
present measurement.

Lenders receive a certificate on pre
senting their securities, and this cer
tificate In negotiable on the Paris 
Bourse for securities quoted on that 
bourse. For American securities not 
quoted on the Paris Bourse certificate 
boUlr-n can at any time demand by 
handing In their certificates, that the 
corresponding shares shall be sold 
for ftieir account on the New York 
Stock Exchanges ., _
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d ENGINE OF MODERN TYPE 
HAS BIG POSSIBILITIES .::m

cap, 2-les
ted > A rotary steam engine which may 

Work great changes In the designs of 
•team prime movers because of Its sim
plicity, - compactness and power, is now 
being brought out In the States and 
in Canada. In principle It bears some 

he steam turbine.
•team enters the centre of the engine 
thru a stationary sleeve about whldh 
revolves a central rotating member or 

aft, to which two pistons are attach- 
The steam on passing thru a port

t241 98 Port Light 
J06 • J. J. Murdock. 106 
108 ‘Roscoe Goose.Ill 
114 Mars Cassidy...114

103
Theresemblance to tu House ■'HobberlinStore

Opens THE
8 a.m.

Store114»
In one of these pistons enters one of 
three steam chambers that surround the 
Shaft: Its expansion causes the shaft to 
revolve. As It turns around, the pistons 
successively come In contact with three 
conical cylinder heads which revolve on 
their axes and by reason of a pocket 
In the side of each allow the pistons to 
pass. This revolving of the shaft and 
piétons likewise serves to open ports 
which permit the cylinders to exhaust.

The engine can be reversed at any 
speed without jar or shock, since the 
Inertia of the mass of steam Is cushion
ed against the pressure at the boiler.

Closes 
8 p.m.

lalt
parution 
to help 
hthletlc. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track feet.*lito.

151 Yonge 9 E. RichmondAT AQUEDUCT.
34.

AiYtBu?dUavT^;Y" JUne 23-EntriV

and
for Saturday are :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds up, selling, six furlongs : 
Gloaming.

Trus as Steel. .1. .119 Presumption ..‘lit
2r?°ïï,valfû........*107 Top Momlng‘110
Fair Weather........ 104 Industry
Grasp.................... ‘104

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, selling, about two miles:
Abdon................... ‘140 Mo ....................... 14&.Dixon Park - - -
Repentant.
Archdale...
Sorrento...
Race Brook 

THIRD

.114ng
miilton THE REPOSITORY

....‘140 Mo .........

.......143 Zellwood

.......147 Royal 7..
......145 Rualla ..
........ 130 Elbert ...
........ 143 Aberfeldy

„ . „ RACE—Two-ycar-olds, The
Hudson, of $2600, five furlong* :
Hollister (Imp.). ..107 Yellow 

122 Basil .
112 Ticket 

FOURTH RACE—Threc-year-olda and 
up. the Brooklyn Handicap, one mile and 
a furlong

143,1 145card for 
includ- 

frice will 
la 2.hfl. 
time la 

Lt Ion or 
pnt* who 
[attire la 

a mile 
p horsva. 

will he

1329
143
138V

7 Stone. ..112
Handicap, three-year-olda and up, 11-16

rr.no
Tumbler... 
Wood Trap

one, a Detroit banking house Is 
caplng the Inconvenience of taking 
temporary quarters by remaining In 
the original structure and moving 
gradually Into the rear of the other as 
Its offices are made ready. The new 
building, which Is being constructed 
with steel, completely surrounds the 
one It 1. to replace, and when finished 
will have triple the capacity of the 
latter. The 
being razed at the back and cleared 
away part by part as the work pro
gresses. The exterior of the new 
bank will be faced with stone and the 
Inside finished In marble.

AT HAMILTON.112 Dr. Stevenson1! Cepsulei
For the special ailments of men. Urtn. 

ary and Bladder troubles, 
eurs In I to » days. Price 
Agency, JOHNSTON’» DRUG STORK 

171 King K *.. Tarent*.

es-miles:
Schemer................106- Damrosch
8. of Pleasure.... 90 Indolence
Black Broom........118 Alhena ......... --

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. selling, 3- 
year-olds and up. 5>4 furlongs:
Eulogy................ 94 Old Bob
Bonero’s First.... 94 Baby Cal...............101
Anxiety...................106 Pamplnea ..,'...105
Mlramichl.............. 107 Vlley
Auto Maid............. 106 Briar Path ....105
Wizard................... 9» Heart Beat ....113

Also eligible:
Undaunted.............116 Hamerkop
Lehigh...........107 Be ..*•»•«.«•»•» 167
Perpetual...............107 Ly. Spirituelle. 99

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $600, selling. 
3-year-old* and up, one mile:
Harry Lauder,...116 Oemonde

.. 97 Ml*» Waters ...10$
..113 York Lad .........‘10$
..116 Fenrock ..

116 Garish Sun
118- 8t. Charlcote ..106

107
60R.SIMCOE and NELSON STS.

e. A. BURNS, PROP.
JOCKEY CLUB, Hamilton, June 23.-™ 

Official entries tor Saturday:
FIRST RACE—Purse $500, selling, two- 

year-okla, five furlongs:
Burbank................106 Highway ..
Bon Otis................112 Seminole ........... ..
Wat...................... ‘104 Dora Colline ...105
8. Than Sugar.....106 Kentucky Boy.. 108
Pas de Chance. ...108 Valerie West. ...112 
Incog

Also eligible to start:
Tarves............. ...112

SECOND RACE—Purse $600. selling, 
steeplechase, four-year-olds and up,

140 UAtle High ....140
Indian Arrow.... 137 Queed ..............
Chester Krum. ...143 Morpeth .........
Handrunning.......160 Chlng Foo .... 142

THIRD RACE—Purse |600, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

122 Anita .........
113 xCommonada ..110

Robt. Bradley....110 Back Bay ..........10»
Pesky....................  99 xiMIlestone

xAuetln entry. >
FOURTH RACE—Purse $1500, --

minion Plate, handicap, throe-year-olds 
and up, foaled In Canada, 1H miles: 
Pepper Sauce.... 107 Lady Curzon ..11»
Gala Day..............105 Fair Montague..l26
Amphlon..............106 Splutter 114

FIFTH RACE—Puree $700, Military

100
Guaranteed Is 
$1.00 per b»X.

:

Roamer........
Pennant.... 
Sand Marsh.

...181 Borrow ............. 126
...123 8, Grass (Imp.).117

----------------------------113 Slumber II ill
Friar Rock..............108 Achievement . .,100
Churchill................112 Old Koenig .... 98

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. selling, one mile :
Woodward
Bprlngmass............ 103 Little Nearer. ..113
Bonnie Toss..... ‘101 Basin .........  104

.‘108 Brooks ............. «101
...115 Kilkenny Boy. ..116

........................... *108 8. McMeekln . .116
HIXTH RACES—Two-ycar-olds, selling, 

five furlong* :
M. Momentst.........107 Passing Fancy..110
Moonllghtert....*106 Ed Roche .......
Chatterbox.........‘102 Rebel ................ ‘106

110 Aimee T. «....‘Ill

.......107
....112 111

<340 HORSIN*

vz

pr»r, hnn.
p»fph A. 
Lltl.\ Mlltl-

Xélrfott. 
m phy 
k iii<lg« ; 
ieph Me-c. Me

né

hervous Debility112106 -tziclle P.107 Virile 115 J1 Diseases of the tiivud, .km. Throat 
end Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases uf ths Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to an* 
address.

Hours—» to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to *.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132, 18 Csrlton Street, 
Toronto.

smaller structure isGallop.... 
Saratoga. 
Transit about two miles: 

Cu Bon.................pto each 
fftcr the

140 100.'.141 Handful.........
Prime Mover, 
Hedge Rose.. 
Broomeedge.. 
Stonehenge...

110 109
.116

14.mNone Such.... 
Nancy Fair... 

t—Imported.
Rancher 
Runes..107

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
IT1" ~ TUESDAY, 27TH JUNE, 100 SPERM0Z0NE•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.175 Horses Do-
CURVED TONGS USED

IN HANDLING SNAKES
7

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
11.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters Bale proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. 66'/, KLM STREET. TORONTO.

’ FRIDAY, 30TH JUNE,
I 125 Horses RACING

TODAY
Pincers, which resemble curling 

tongs, are used by a Maasachuedt* 
naturalist in handling the most deadly 
snakes. One member of the pair of 
pincera, or tongs, Is forked at Its outer 
end; the other has a single prong. The 
handles resemble shear handles. The 

ends are covered with rubber

It Is
First-class selections of aound, freah 

/ Horae* of every clans, and a definite war
ranty given with each horse sold. Many 
•erviceaJble City Horae* consigned by 
partie* and firms who have no Immediate 
work for them are sold without reserve at 
each auction and offer good bargains. 
Wagons, Buggies. Harness, &c„ also on 
eale each day.

A- g ».
PILES CURED it NOME by 

New ibierptlen Method
If you suffer from bleeding, 

protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and 1 will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your 
own locality, if requested, 
mediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell 
others of this offer.

On Fish Day
ff/l
l') When fish day comes round In tho 

household, the customary drawback of 
fishy utensils, cloths .-ind cutlery may 
be avoided by first washing the fish, 
drying It In paper napkin» or paper 
towels and baking It In a paper bag; 
Thie makes the fleh better in every 
way, ae It does not dry up, und the 
Julct-a and flavor ara retained; and, In 
addition, the fleh taste le not commu
nicated to the diehoEf a package of 
cheap paper napkins, kept handy on a 
corner of the kitchen shelf, will navo 
many dishcloths, towels and « leaning 
rng*. The handn nujy he wiped on 
Ibc-m when smeared with some Blaming 
j.iice; they clean the stove quicely and 
can be used to wipe greasy dishes end 
spots on the floor. Keep a wastebasket 
close by to toss them In#

prong . „
and curved in such a manner that 
a snake can be grasped and held firm
ly without doing It Injury. The 
naturalist on discovering a snake 
which he wishes to cs»ture, pin» It 
to the earth with a forked stick and 
then grasps It Immediately back of 
the head with these pincera In this 

the moot dangerous reptile can

itching, blind orATFrench Army Horse 
Inspections

SPECIALISTS
In the following Cheeses i,j

ü. BBHAMILTONbrill be held at the Repository on 
UfURMDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NEXT WEEK.

I

way
be handled with safety. Nerve ss^Madder Disease».

C»U or send hlsteev for free advlc*. M «dictas 
furnished in tablet form. Heure—10 e.m te 1 
pjn *nd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 p-SS. 

Consultation F.-ee

Heavy and Light Artillery, Transport and 
Cavalry Horae* are all required for 
gpntract and excellent price* are at prea- 
<3nt being given for these horses Tele
phone The Renneitory. Adelaide 858, for 
any Information.

Im-our OLD BUILDING OCCUPIED 
AS NEW CNE INCLOSES IT

■r

Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box While a new and larger building Is 
P.65, Windsor, Pnt.___________ being erected pn the lit- pi It* Pld V*

£ DBS. S0PE2 & WHITE
35 Toronto St- Toronto, Ont

INCLUDING 
WAR TAX

LADIES »1.0k

» ■ $1.60ADMISSIONBURNS & SHEPPARD.
C. A. Bu-ns, Proprietor.

Isaac Wataon, Auctioneer.
. ifir
i. urn __ BA-I*(a

F

\
r

i

•i

City Agents—Walter Mick, 204 Dundas St.; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St.; V. L. Evens, 411 Ron- 
cesvalles Ave.; Hay & McCarthy, 1354 Queen St. West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St. West; J. Basson 
& Son, 958 Bloor West ; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave. ; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst St. ; A. L. Jourard, 
Mount Dennis, Ont.; Chappell’s, 1188 St. Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St. East; M. & M. Maynard, 
1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery & Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180 
Main St., East Toronto; A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St; J. W. Bridgett, 1731 Dundas St.; and 1,300 agents 
cohering Canada from ocean to ocean.

A SPECIAL G.T.R. TRAIN
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 1.0! 

DIRECT TO THE TRACK

k

a

m
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fy--------SATURDAY MORNING aPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficInland NavigationInland NavigationTEACHERS FURNISH 

FOUR GOOD ROOMS
» CANADIAN PACIFIC kE V JUDICIAL SALE 

Certain Assets 
- Building Co., L 

of the Dom 
In the Matter o 
Ing Co., Limite

;■1r •MORT UNI TO AND FROMTIME TABLE CHANGES Into

ï *7'25 assess w
• TmCAMP BORDENA change of time will be made on June 

26th. run Information on application to 
Agents. «dîManitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porto.)

No. 1 northern, $1.16%.
No. 2 northern, $1.16%.
No. S northern, $1.11%.
Manitoba Orts (Track, - 
No. 2 C.W., nominal, 61%c.
No. 3 C.W., nominal. 61c.

1 feed, 60%c.

' B SEALED TEN I 
addressed to "T 
Oegeode Hall. T< 
"Tenders In the 
Land A Building 
twelve o'clock no 
July. 1G16, for tl 
more parcel* of 
•aid company, ci 

Parcel No. 1—L 
Chaplin avenue, 
having a frontag. 
form depth of H 
These properties 
gage dated 19th 
with Interest at 

Parcel No. 2— 
Chaplin avenue. . 
having a fronta 
depth of 100 te« 
property 1» subjc 
dated June 22, 19 
set at 7 per cent 

Parcel No. 3—l 
nue, 8t. Catharln 
age of 28.76 feet 
more or leas. T"

■ Visit the Summer playgrounds of Eastern Canada
I the week-end, on the palace steamer "Kingston. — —■ gam ar ass ajr.gasaff&gL.aSi tonds Going 3180 p.m. Saturday, June 24th, and returning Monday morning. I

ROCHESTER, THOUSAND ISLAND»’ MONT- I I

REAL, QUEBEC AND SAOUENAY !■
leaving Toronto 3.30 p.m., dally except Sunday. Special rates, lnclud- I 
lng meals and berth.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON TO !

170C NIAGARA CAMPS
I JEW?*- 1!
|£ÿ 8.00 p.m., 3.46 -p.m. and 6.00 p.m. Direct connections for

Niagara Falls and Buffalo ™
SUNDAY SERVICE—Steamers leave Toronto 1.16 n.m:,_ *

Formal Opening Took Place 
Friday at Spadina 

Hospital.

TRAIN SERVICE EFFECTIVE JUNE 2Sth, ISISover
Every .Bsy Ports).

BONAYKNTURE union depot.

Leaves
7.14 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.
'•2Sl-m- .xe^tîrday 

Dally to Mount JoU.
Through Sleepers Montreal to HfWex. 

Connsotlons for The Sydneys, Prlnie Edward 
Island, Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL__
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tues., Thurs,, S»L
Arr, 8.60 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon........

Tickets and sleeping oar reservations. 
Apply B. Tiffin, Oeneral Western Agent, 61 
King Street East, Toronto. Ont.___________eau

I
BARR*

I 4P rsExtra No.
No. 1 feed, 4»%c.
^Ameriran’ Corn (Track. Toronto).
No. 8 yellow. 79c. track, bay ports:

Ontario1'Oats ^According to Freights 
Outslds).

No. $ white, 48c to 49c. _ . .
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, 98c to 99c.
No. 2 commercial, »4c to B6c.
No. 3 commercial, 88c to 90c.
Feed, nominal 88c to 66c.

Poas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal, $1.70.
Af pordlng to sample, $1.25 to $1.50. 

Barley (According to Freight» Outside). 
Malting barley. 65c to Dec.
Feed barley. 60c to 62c.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
cldc).

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freight» Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, In Jute bags, $6.60. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $6.
Strong bakers'. In Jute bags, $6.80. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $4.06 to 
$4.16, In bags, track. Toronto; $4 to 
$4.10. bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $20.

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILYI IOUS h C55A

I CAMP.SCHOOLS TAKING PART ALLAN DALE 8#X■i
-// W. i

rAmaiiMARITIME
EXPRESS I

I vk
.OSTATIONSeveral Have Undertaken to 

Provide Furniture for 
Other Rooms.

!

Æjp t
EN\ 1lYPRCS *)’ -v"

1Ii
iul TO THB CAMPAM. TRAII II II;Toronto Ptibltc School teachers put 

the seat upon the patriotic work they 
have been doing for many months 
pest, when they yesterday opened four 
rooms which they had furnished at 
an approximate coat of $1700 In the 
Spadina Military Convaleecent Hoe» 
pita!.

The event whe made the occasion 
of a function at which the hundreds 
o# visitors were received In the Lands* 
downe School, by Mr. Fraser, presi
dent of the T. ,T. I., and where tea 
was served, the guests then making 
their way across the crescent to the 
otoasic old building, once Knox Col
lege, now the' rejuvenated home for 
tired, sick soldiers. Visitors had been 
asked to bring a book In order to 
provide reading material for the men 
who would after make their home in 
the bulkUng, and so well was the 
request observed that many had their 
arms fairly filled with volumes, and 
before the close of the afternoon some 
hundreds of books had been gathered.

At the entrance to the hospital, 
Miss Annie E. Cullen, chairman of 
the Teachers’ Patriotic Relief Com
mittee did the honors, Mr. Mason, the 
treasurer, Mrs. Mason, Mir. Cowley, 
Mr. Riddell, secretary and Miss Ber
ger assisting.

Comfortable Rooms.
The rooms furnished by the teach

ers are a reading-noom equipped with 
tables, comfortable chairs, book
shelves and pictures, long homelike 
ohlntz curtains shading the windows 
and the book-shelves now plentifully 
stored with books and magazines. The 
writing-room Is furnished with neat 

H) specially made desks and writing
11' material. These two rooms are to be

/eserved for the men who have been 
“gassed" of who object to smoking. 
The next room with Its small round 
tables Is for general table games, anu 
the fourth—a beautiful large apart
ment with great stretches of glass 
thru which the sunlight fairly 
streams, Is thé billiard-room. This 
Is furnished with two handsome 
tables, soft cork flooring, a raised 

j r »i platform with a comfortable lounge
[ii *} and chairs from which the delicate

can view In ease the play of their 
comrades, curtains, pictures and 
books—the tones thruout being large
ly In soft buffs and browns, and giving 
a most homelike atmosphere.

Upstairs are situated the sleeping 
rooms and wards, which will be large
ly furnished by the different schools 
of the city. Yesterday the visitors 
found proof of this In the cards above 
the doors which told that different 
schools had promised to make them
selves responsible In this way for one, 
two or three rooms. Twenty-flve dol
lars Is the amount necessary to 
furnish each.

i

I TO CAklP ■
i AM.

JS foceAySMvicg,!

TICKET OFFICES:
46 Venge St. »nd HE 
Yonge St. Wharf. |S

■

£v Marts T

■ m., v.iv a.m., 11.00 La.i
rpITiiTTlTa Returning, list boat >wve'
NOTE—11.00 a.m. steamer from Toronto on Saturdays does not eary 
sengers beyond Niagara-on-the-Lake, and r*tutn tIlp 4r?“' t,,e> j go i.nil
Queenston 8.10 p.m. and Niagara-on-the-Lak# 2.40 p.m. Is oanoalled. a.m.
boat on Mondays for militia only. , ____________________

Tesenee a first mortgage
$1800, with Inter* 

Parcel No. 4—1 
nue, St. Catharln 
ago of 28.76 feet 
more or les». T 
to a first mortga 
for *1800, with ti 

Parcel No. 6—1 
"* nue. St Catharln 
1 age of 26.76 feet 

mere or less. Th 
a first mortgage 
$1800, with In ten 

Parcel No. 6—1 
street, • to 30 am 
and Lots 21 to 8 
In the City of Ci 
of Block 24. Cor 
Raleigh, Plan 37 
brance In favor 
#1600 and accrue 

Parcel No. 7—1 
lng Lot No. 70 C 
armes, Ont., dal 
Interest at 6 per < 

Second mortga 
Chaplin avenue, 
dated July 17th, 

Second mortga, 
Chaplin avenue, 
dated Sept. 3$, 
per oent.

Second mortga 
Chaplin avenue, 
dated Sept. 1, 191 
cent.

Second mortga 
Chaplin avenue, 
dated Sept. 31, 
per cent 

Second mortga 
Chaplin avenue, 
dated Nov. 2, 1 
per cent.

Parcel No. S—! 
Catharines, cons! 

ngles, door an 
I- at $699.60.

Tenders must 1 
value of the pri 

' dater, at his o 
purchaser to -ar 
above encumbrai 
will be given on 
cordlngly.

ALUSTi
* West Tirent»
- Allleteii.'.'.'.".".'.

Ar Came SwSee...

à

.....I
i mm>5 ;

■<

I y
P.SS. TWAII4S~TÔ THE

IS! I
ou hr eu|T Bet.

GRIMSBY, IBs RETURN
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. and 
2.18 p.m. Leave Grimsby 
10.80 a.m. and 7.16 p.m., 
dally except Sunday.

s, J T7T

I TO CAMPBEETOI^ Duty Dally
I

■
1

TM. Ml. TM/ f5TTM.

îitiii
zmmt

• Wem^ Terento
I ilW IShorts, per ton, 324.

æ» RMi.
Hay» (Track, Toronto).

No. 2, teat grade, per ton, $17 to 
No. 2, low grade, per ton. $14 to 

Straw (Track, Tsronto). 
per ton, $6 to $7.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, 9Sc to $1 per 
bushel; milling, 90c to 96c per bushel 

Goose wheat—24c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60c; malting, 66c.
Oats—68c to 56c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1. $10 to 122 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $16 to $17 per

MANAuttew, anu ..GENTS,

| CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Ltd. -, M-8■I

METACAMA TOTTENH. ! .I I 'Ar Yarns......I Lr Vsm.............Ar Ce me Bare»*.$19.
$16. TM. i r.a.TM TM. I'M.

July 1st A.M. TRAINS FROM THE CAMP
TN 7io 4 
Dally Dally

Car lots,II PROM CAMPExcellent Accommodation, ft
PALGRAVEALLAH LINES Lr Came Sera»*....

Ar Varie...
Lv. LIVKBP'L Lr. MONTREAL
$5:8 °8TT,e 5S is
Lv. LONDON Lv. MONTREAL 
July 11 Corinthian July *•
Ang. $0 Corinthian kept. 7
Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
June 10 Carthaginian Jane *9
June *4 Prétorien July •

1• W«et Terwite.'...
ainkâô'.i

4CEDAR MILLS
ton

Straw—Bundled. $14 per ton; loose, 
$$■60 per ten.

• I I iM. I SOPS I TM
P.M. TRAINS FROM THB OA■ 'HUMBER*; ' »o 73$CHEESE MARKETS.

KEMPT VILLE, Ont., June 23.— 
Cheeeeo, 181 white, 676 colored, board
ed here. All sold at 16c.

PÉOM CAMP£CCAN. PAG. LINES only3 TM.T.U. TM.aoLi artros11hvgewa Ar Taras...Lv. LIVERPX Lv. MONTREAL 
Jane 16 Metagama July 1
July 1 MImenable July 88

■ For Rates, Reservations, Etc., W| 
Apply Local Agents, or ■

| ALLAN LINE—66 King St. West, ■ 
■ I. B. SUCKLING—1 King St. Beet ■ 

General Agente, Toronto
I TRANS-PACIFIC UNES I
* Fall information regarding M
m Tours to the Ortont, M
W I. E SUCK UNO, M

General Agent,
TORONTO. ^

I:z
iTXCL,
• West Terêéé* .

Ar Terewt• (DWoe) 
ertn TeeeeAe ..

I û tl 135
ta........

-iMONT JOLI, Que,, June 28.—At the 
regular meeting of the Mont Joli 
cheese board, held today, 160 boxes 
cheese offered. All sold at 16 5-16c.

JH£x [î
<-X«

\
i

*AT N} i FJ< iLunTon^.rJB. uhl
: •Deny, tduit -i-rtn Sunday.

Than., tat. t 0»i. only, r Mea.. Tburs- !CORNWALL, OnL, June 28.—Offer
ings on the cheese board today were 
317 white and 2413 colored. All sold 
at 16 1-Sc.

% sad Bat. 
Atm. TORONTOI w. ». HOWAM, JMatrtm

\
AiAPPEAL DISMISSED 

WILL FILL “GAP”
NUMEROUS LIVES LOST 

WITH RUSSIAN SEMER
i I i

PICTON, June 28.—At the cheese 
board meeting, held here today. 2176 
boxes cheese were offered; all colored. 
All sold on board at 16 8-16c.

f
ant" rent, taxri 

similar Itei 
completion of si 

Terms of P* 
the amount ten< 
of the tender, at 
chase price In 
brancee within i 
ance, without 1ni 
lafaetion of the I 
to he paid by tl 
cumbranoee aa 
or. If not ao ai 
tbe balance ab< 

The sale will 
tenanclee, parti 
encumbrances tr 
Liquidator or hi 

Tenders will b 
the Maater-ln-0 

bn 31st da

OMIRD1AN PACIFIC 
TKLCORAPH 

AND

DOMINION EXPRESS 
OFFICES

!

^2 j.N A PANEE, Ont., June 28—1480 ----------
white, 1176 colored cheese boarded; I .. _ u.,„
480 eoid at i6 3-i6c; 800 eoid at 16 i-8c; | Mercury, Carrying Eight Hun

dred Passengers, Ran Into 
Mine.

! Mayor Says Steps Will Be 
Taken at Once to Con

struct Track.

. i\

. I balance refused.
WESTON

IROQUOIS. Ont.. June 28.—At the 
meeting of the cheese board today 
1190 boxes were offered; 444 boxee 
sold on board at 16c; balance sold on 
curb at same price.

PERTH, Ont, June 28.-1100 boxes 
white and 600 colored cheese were sold 
here today. Prices 16 l-16c for white 
and 14 l-4o for colored-

* HT THE CMSMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL \

•GRAMPIAN' 8
JULY 8TH

|
rJSSffo &

MAJORITY WERE SAVED ;ARRANGE CONFERENCE rocil V !i
This steamer Is now operat

ed on the popular one-ctoss 
cabin basis. zzI But Large Number, Including 

Many Students, Not Ac
counted For.

F1 UNIONNorth Toronto May Now Get 
Better Transportation 

Service.

i PARK
Rats*

CABIN, 866J)0 UPWARDS 
THIRD-CLASS, 833.78.

h, a.m.
' tenderers are reSTAT»11 ll | ontAn Ideal Home.

The building has been secured tor 
four years by the military hospital 
commission represented yesterday by 
W. K. George. The wide corridors, 
airy rooms, and stained glass windows 
nnd attractive site, make the hospital 
an Ideal home for the men for whom 
It Is Intended.

Among the visitors yesterday were 
James L. Hughes, Chief Inspector 

- Cowley, Inspector Chapman, Mrs. A. 
E. Gooderham, Mrs. E. K. B. Johnston 
and representatives from almost every 
school In the city Among the schools 
which have promised to furnish one 
or more rooms are Howard, Essex, 
Dawson, Earl Grey, Pape Ave. Ryer- 
son. Dovercourt, Landsdowne and Mc- 
Murrich.

All tenders m 
marked cheque, 
dater, for 10 pe 
der, which will 
to not accepted, 
der to accepted 
plated by the p 

The high 
necessarily accei 

As to Parcels 
the purchaser i 
his own expens 
shall not be req 

■ streets or to pr 
allons or other 
those In his po 
shall have ten 
which to make i 
fions In respect 
the purchaser i 
make any objec 
the vendor shal 
able or unwllllr 
the Liquidator 
sclnd the sale, 
chaser shall be 
the deposit mon 
or compensator 

As to Parcel N 
k rate on the 
and longs, 

k The other cor
I Ing conditions c 

so far as applli 
* Further parti

ties, Inventorie 
etc., may be h 
Llquldfltor or h 

'if Dated at Tor

» INVALIDED SOLDIER
DIED AT KINGSTON ; for fsN MstsmOm sosh Isssl ssssts or

THE ALLAN LINE
8610m It Will. TWWmi

PETROGRAD, via London,June 24.— 
The los of life on the steamship Mer
cury, which was sunk by a mine In 
the Black Sea, has been undoubtedly 
Isrge from late reports received In 
regard to the disaster.

The Mercury was traveling from 
Odessa to Kherson with eight hun
dred passengers, Including a largo 
number of college students, who were 
bound for their homes for the summer 
vacation. The vessel struck the mine 
thirteen miles from Odessa and two 
miles off shore In a rough sea. The 
bow was blown off and the ship sank 
lr five minutes. Only two lifeboats 
were launched, and both, laden with 
prsscngers, were overturned.

Thirteen boats which were sent te 
the rescue were unable to approach 
the scene owing to the heavy sea, but 
succeeded in rescuing passengers who 
were strong swimmers or who floated 
tc them on fragments of wreckage.

In this way a majority of the pas
sengers were saved, but a large num
ber were unaccounted for. Twenty- 
eight bodies have been washed ashore.

The disaster was witnessed by the 
captain of a Russian steamer, who, 
however, did not attempt to come to 
the rescue because he believed that 
the ship had been torpedoed and that 
his own vessel would suffer the same 
fate.

In view of the dismissal of the city’s 
appeal regarding the Yonge street gap 
by the privy council, It to probable 
that the corporatoin will take Immedi
ate step* to construct the track and 
allow the company to operate a ser
vice to connect with the Metropolitan

Lyman Reid Had Been Attached 
to Sixth Mounted Rifles!

ynsssss
edJB: * est

j! ; HOILAND-AMERICA LINE: Special to The Toronto World,
KINGSTON, Ont,, June 28.—Lyman 

Jacob Reid of the 6th Mounted Rifles, 
Invalided home from the front, died 
In the Mowat Memorial Hospital. He 
was a son of Jacob Reid, Havelock.

The death occurred today of Bcrgt. 
Albert E. Shaver, aged 89,’ of Brock- 
vllle. He was a member of the 166th 
Battalion and for many years kept a 
grocery store at Brockvllle, On the 
death of his wife recently he sold out 
his business and enlisted.

Anthony Rankin, M.L.A., has been 
seriously 111, but Is reported to be im
proving today.

Ill :.1PROPOSED SAILINGS
new York—falmouth—Rotterdam.

(Subject to Chans» Without Notice)
Twin Screw Steamer*.

From NEW YORK to Rotterdam via- Fal
mouth, 1216.
NOORDAM

I The question of transportation for 
North Toronto can now bo discussed 
by the city council. Every députation 
which has visited the city hall in this 
connection has been told that nothing 
could be done until the "gap” cas<’ had 
been disposed of. Yesterday Mayor 
Church said that he would ask the 
board of control to arrange a confer
ence with Works Commissioner Harris 
and City Solicitor Johnston, so that 
action could be taken immediately.

ii >

I! NEW: AMSTERDAM ..4t. JulP Y
... Sat. July 21) noon 

Wed. Aus. 9
noon

All Steamer» E net bound an<f'we'»tboundnoon
_ - —- —- —.——— —- O^gS

at Falmouth for th« landing and embark- 
•Hon of First and Second Cabin Paeeengere 
to or from Great Britain. Haetbound 
Steamer* will proceed from Falmouth to 
Rotterdam.
Three are the largest steamers tailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no Ammunition 
nuppllce.

III 1
It i

.9
NEW WEEK END SERVICE TO 

MUSKOKA LAKES. i'î

Effective June 23rd, a standard 
sleeping Car will leave Toronto Union 
Station at 10.46 p.m,, Fridays only, 
for Lake Joseph Wharf, connecting 
with 7.00 a.m. boat for Muskoka Lakes 
points. As the Canadian Northern 
service to Muskoka Lakes to the re
cognized short route, the success of 
this hcrvlce Is assured. Reservations 
and tickets from City Office, 62 King 
street cast, Main 6179.

MELVILLK-DAVIS CO.. LTD., 
General Agente for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET 
Phones M. 8010. M. 4711.

APPEAL TO MORGAN
FOR MACHINE GUNS

He is Asked to Divert Them to 
Use of National Guard.

if» NEW POUCE BOOTHS
MAKE DUTIES RIGID

: •dtf

Ü $40.00-A wejEuKlv82CnRdu,8e'

2,200 miles on four lakes, costing only 
$40.00, round trip from Buffalo, Mopping 
ut the following places: Detroit, Parry 
Sound, Owen Sound, Mackinac Island 
Chicago, Cleveland and Buffalo.

§. J. SHARP * CO.

(
Police booths are being installed by 

the cWy of New York, at the Intersec
tions of the streets and cvenues, In 
which officers will be constantly on 
duty. The booths are circular In form, 
about 10 ft. High and 4 ft. In diameter; 
they are made of wood covered with 
sheet Iron. Bach booth !» connected 
directly with a police station and Is 
equipped with a telephone, etc. Green 
lights show from the windows and 
from the top so that at night a booth 
can bo easily located. In the out
lying districts the police shelters are 
larger and of more permanent char
acter. It Is said that the system of 
having officers stationed so that they 
can he found Instantly In any emer
gency to already proving a success.

It 1 cdtf

«K S£r
tracts for the allies In the European 
war, has been appealed to by Chicago 
financiers to divert to the Illinois 
regiments of the National Guard 20 
machine guns manufactured for use 
abroad. It was announced today. Thé 
appeal was telegraphed last night bv 
Major McCormick following a meeting 
of financiers headed by J. Ogden 
Armour. Mr. Morgan was asked to 
allow the Illinois guardsmen the 
of the guns until such time as they 
could be replaced by the United States 
Government.

A representative of J. P. Morgan 
end Co. said today that, while the 
firm had no authority to divert to the 
use of the Illinois National Guard Mie 
machine guns mentioned In the nppdul 
of Major McCormick,’ the 
would be referred to "the proper 
thorltlcs,"

"We are .of course" he said, "ready 
to give our hearty co-operation In the 
matter so far ns wc are able."

G
Liquidator. E.

Wellington 
RYCKMAN 4 

Bank Chai 
Solicitors.

AT1NG CANNERY
IN ALASKAN WATERS HYDRANTS PROTECTED

BY BOLD CURB SIGNS
79 Yonge StreetMain 7084. à

J. floating flah cannery has been one 
the interesting eights on the Pacific 

coast this year. A vessel has been 
fitted out wltti complete cunning 
equipment and is being sent to Alas
kan waters to help gather the wealth 
of salmon from the northern stream*. 
Several email launches Are being 
taken along to help in hauling In the 
seines. It to expected that the total 
harvest of the floating cannery will be 
Close to 60.000 cases of salmon for the 
short summer season.

An ordinance passed by the authori
ties at Han Bernardino, Cal., specifics 
that no vehicle shall be allowed to 
stand within 15 feet of a fire hydrant. 
That Innocent persons may not dis
regard the restrictions unwittingly 
the fire chief has had both hydrant 
and the adjoining curb painted red. 
On this red strip, indicating the for
bidden area .appear the words, "Keep 
Away," in large white letters.

I

SYNOPSIS o 
WEST L4 

The sole he* 
over IS years ol 
tsr-section of i 
Manitoba, Seal 
pi leant must a; 
minion Lands . 

. the District, 
made at any 
(but not Sub-, 
lions.

Duties.—Six 
and cultlvatlor 
three years, 
within nine ml 
farm of at leae 
ditlons. A ha 
except where 
the vicinity.

Live stock it 
tlvatlon under 

In certain U 
good standing 
section along»! 
18.00 per acre. 

Duties.—«six

-tuse»

M 1

AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
%rnunland......... Iuns 29 I St. Paul... ..Inly 1

White Star ^Line
New York—Liverpool

Adriatic......... June88 I Lapland ...Joly S
Company’» Office—H. O. THORLEY. Pas- 

ftenger Agent. 41 King Street E„ Toronto. 
Tbone M. 964. Freight Office, 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge. Toronto.

f I .
request 

uu-

Vx is■
■

REPORT ON APPLE CROP 
THRUOUT ALL ONTARIO

Where Spraying is Being Done, 
the Fruit is Coming on 

Well.

orYour boots or shoes don't 
plete without rubber heels, and the j 
cost of the heels—50 cents the pair put 

on—is so small, in comparison with the 
benefits r-ec^ved, that the wonder is anybody 

would be without them.

seem com- Kltè 4«tf
V

** of three year 
patent; also 
Pre-emption i

4
% The crop will be good where spraying 

hns been thoro, but it Is generally 
feared that there will bo a great deal 
of worthless and low-grade fruit, 
heavy drop Is now taking place In 
unsprayed and Insufficiently sprayed 
orchards. In Prince Edward County 
there to more spraying than usual and 
the fruit to apparently setting well.

In the McIntosh and Fameuse sec
tion of Eastern Ontario scab Is de
veloping to a remarkable degree and 
hns caused considerable dropping. No 
positive estimate of total crop can yet 
î**» mode. I

COLLAPSIBLE BROUGHAM 
HAS MANY ADVANTAGES

CARS RUN UP INCLINE 
TO SECOND STOREY ROOM

soon as horn
conditions.

A settler wh 
stead right me 
stead In certaii 
acre.

Duties.—Mm 
of three yeari 
erect a house

AOTTA1V A, June 23.—The following 
Information, received by telegram at 
the office of the fruit commissioner 
this morning, outlines the 
apple situation In Ontario:

In the Georgian Bay district applo 
trees are in good condition. The fruit 
has set well and the weather Is favor
able There Is some danger of the 
trees being overloaded and the fruit 
consequently small. Thin danger 
t-r fry rt h»* $••••

v
Having decided that a certain sec- A completely collapsible brougham bas 

ond-floor auditorium was the best ^o^forSfWn c&S»
place to hold the Wheeling. W. Va., with the attractive features o< a touring
automobile show, Its promoters then features'u&lchnudcf ltd e«5albtot&?«»* 
set about to devise ways to get the the year around. It to so constructed 
machines Into the display room. FI- that the windows and «Ijolnlpg upright?ufc^p?IM0°coZ"ruTT wooded In* ^t$f3S^k and^fc.°Üpno 
c ty council to construct a wooden in- room than the folded top of a touring car.

leading to a largo aeoond-storey| Finn broadcloth to used In the uphoiaiery;
' .1 1 • . ‘ j win.'•>•.•/ In the auditorium. A frock *11 of the appointment* of a hi*h-el*as

I , .... Idf-t *■> . ,.i; ttVf tr/ooten v. Ido enou'dl to; ciew-l fir ore provided. such as toilet
In Western .. ‘'7' " l^.dwio* give !,oSt pro- guide automobile wheels surmounted c!*iret ll8:hwt0‘"• doT„
In Western Ontario considerable mise; Hptos and Greening* light the temnorarv atmerur» __ etc. The body can be opened or closed,seal) Is showing, and there Is a pros- Scab is prevalent. Some weU-dratoed chines ran u^theTr^k on theto Klth«venVend,e™ TwiV

pact of much damage from this source, orchards promise a fair crop. power. j wlth * wlnaow

present

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,4ÊJI i Deputy of tl 
N.&—Unaut 

advertisement
il mm# Hewl Office and Factories; TORONTO

#
1TVVBranches £n leadinc cities. LU;t f ■ ’ ’nr, -,' !VfH. 73 r.r"V : l4Pbs and oH 

half cup of cd 
baking powdel 
two eggs, thr 
full cup of n 
melted button 
eats togethei

•p i r U
$

\4
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HAMILTON, 7Be Return
Lesvo Toronto 1.00 A.m., 2.00 p.m. And 
6.00 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
1.30 p.m. and 6.80 p.m., TORONTO
TIME. Dally Including Sunday. NOTE 
—Hamilton Ofcty time le one hour later 
than Toronto time.

TNR0USH AND IMPROVED SERVICE

WESTERN CANADA AID PACIFIC CIAST
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CAR* BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND VANCOUVER WITHOUT CHANGE.

Cempartment-Obisrvatlon Cars Betwsen Tereate and 
Winnipeg and Through ths Canadian Reeklei,

Lew Raturn Homataakara’
Fares ta Weatern Canada

Every Monday 
to Oct. 30th

The Land of .Opportunity

Attraetlve Raturn Rales 
te Paaiflo Ceaet

Leave Terente Helen Stifle*
10.45 P.M.

MONDAY», WEDNESDAYS 
AND FRIDAY*.

For literature, tickets, sad all Information, apply to City Ticket Office. 68

BRAND TRUNK RAHWAY SYSTEM

The Double-Track Route
safety first

V-K
High-Class Dining Car Service and New AN Steel Eleetrio-Lighted 

Sleeping Cars With Extra Larg* Berths.

New Service Effective June 25th
TORONTO ^TO^DETROIT AND TORONTO TO^ HAMILTON, BUFFALO

Lv. Toronto. 11.30 p.m. Lv. Toronto, Q.T-R.,^30 P.m. end 
Ar. Detroit .. 7-20 a.m. Ar‘ Hamilton, Q.T.FL, 6.d»

7-05 p.m. 
p.m. and 8.10 p.m. 

Ar. Buffalo, Lehigh Vsl., 8.10 pjn. and 1046 p.m. 
Ar. Chioago .. 3.16 p.m. Ar. N. Y. Lphigh Vsl., 7.30 a.m. and 10-02 a.m.

All Information, rates, tickets, etc., a* City Ticket Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Yonge Streets, or Union Station. •d

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
CARPATHIA. ..From New York, Jane 27 
( AMKBONIA From New York, .Inly 1
ANIIANIA........ From New York, Jnly 1
MKTKGAMA...From Montreal, Jnly 1
OKUUNA......... From New York, Jnly S
ALAUNIA........From New York, Jnly 8
A. F. WEBSTER * SON

38 YONGE STREET 
(between Col borne * Wellington).

«dtf

BBSeeVB FUND. 87,000,000PAID-UP CAPITAL, 37,000,000.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

Botabliihod 1875. B. Hey. Oeseral Maaagor.

Drafts, Money Orders, and Letters of Credit issued available through
out the world. Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Dealers 
in Government and Municipal Securities. Savings Department at each 
Branch. Interest credited half-yearly at current rates. General 
Banking Business transacted.

SEVENTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN TORONTO BRANCH i 32 WELLINGTON BAST

PeleS Howland, Présidant.

n

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

m
i 
!’ '
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CANADIAN NORTHERN

Canadian government Railways

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

«•
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MORTGAGE SALE.By Chai.M. Henderson I Co MOHVrAe£hold%roperty.ABLK

Under and toy virtu* of the power of 
**•?, '!> two certain registered mortgagee 
<wh eh will be produced at the time of 
eaJ*)» there will be offered for sale, by 

* ic-euctlon.i at the auction room» of 
WARD PRICE, LIMITED. 34 Richmond 

■«•*. Toronto, WEDNESDAY,
2*TH, 1016, at the hour of three 

0 e,lecK ln the afternoon, the following 
valuable freehold lands and premises, 
namely: Parcel No. 1.—All and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of part of lot No. 16. 
section L, Military Reserve, City of To
ronto, more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point on the 
easterly limit of Tecumseth Street fif
teen feet ten and one-half Inches south- 
er,y from the northwest angle of lot 16, 
said point being where the centre line of 
partition wall betwein houses No. 65 
and 67 Tecumseth Street would, If pro
duced, intersect the east side of said 
street; thence southerly along the cast 
Hid* of said street fifteen feet seven 
Inches, more or less, to the production 
wester»1 of the centre line of partition 
wall between houses Noe. 63 and 66 on 
said street; thence easterly along said 
production, centre line and fence Tine In 
rear of the premises hereby conveyed. In 
all clghty-four feet to the west side of a 
lane; thence northerly along the west 
side of said lane sixteen feet, more or 
less, to a certain fence line; thence west
erly along said fence line and along the 
centre lifje of partition wall between the 
said houses Nos. 66 and 67 Tecumseth 
Street and Its production westerly eighty- 
four feet to the place of beginning; to
gether with a right of way in common ter 121. that alt creditors and others hav- 
wlth others entitled thereto In, over and I ne claims against the estate of the said 

running south and west William M. Watson, who died on or about 
to Tecumseth Street; on which said the twenty-second day of May. 1916. are 
premises Is said to be erected house No. required on or before the first day of 
66 Tecumseth Street. Parcel No. 2.—All August, 1916. to send by poet, prepaid or 
and singular that certain parcel or tract deliver to Oeorge Macgregor Gardner. 30* 
of land and premises situate, lying and Manning Chambers. 72 Queen street 
being In the City of Toronto, In the west.- Toronto. Solicitor for Leonard 
County of York, being composed of parts Watson. Frank Watson and Oliver Wat- 
of lots Nos. 7. 0 and 16, according to eon. Executors for the last will and test- 
a plan filed a» No. 60, more particularly *m*nt of the aald deceased, their names 
described In the said mortgage, being *lf,,a<1<Jr5V£*1, fuI* JJ
registered in the Registry Office for thi °.f, “l,?'r..cLaJ2'%5n„<l.
Eastern Division of the said City of To- . of„îî?®
ronto, In Book T. 17 at sixteen minutes d y
oast eleven o’clock in the forenoon, on veInd lY?.1 ftt'nr sncii
NO* U*V32nT d3n uÆvî preml^i “ «Id «rouïora

tem ^ms^î^hlc^^y MhaTa0, no-
which there Is now owing the sum of uce. and the said executors will not be 
31,600. The property Is saldrto be known liable for the said assets, or any part 
as No. 161 Elizabeth Street, Toronto, thereof, to any person or person* of 

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase whose claims notice shall not have been 
money to be paid down at the time of received by them or their solicitor at the 
sale. For balance, terms Will be made time of such distribution. . 
known at the sale. For further partlcu- Dated at Toronto thle sixteenth day of 
lars and conditions of sale, apply to auc- June, 1916.
tloneer, 24 Richmond St. E.. Toronto, or GEORGE MACGREGOR GARDNER. 306 
to COOK AND GILCHRIST, 33 Richmond Manning Chambers. 72 Queen street 
Street West, Toronto, Solicitors for the west. Toronto. Solicitor for the Ex-
Venders. Dated at Toronto, thle 9th day ecutors.
of June, A.D. 1916 461

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William Alfred 
Dunn, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Lumber Merchant,
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914. chap
ter 121. that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of 
William Alfred Dunn, who died 
about the fourteenth day of May, 1816, 
are required on or before the first day 
of August, 1916. to send by post prepaid 
or denver to Oeorge Macgregor Gardner, 

Manning Chamber». 72 Queen street 
west, Toronto. solicitor for Mrs.

! -tannah Dunn, Executrix of the 
last will and testament of'-the said de
ceased. their names and full particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the aald Executrix 
may proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she then shall have no
tice, and .the said Executrix will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 

whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by her at the time of such dis
tribution.
Dated at Toronto this sixteenth day of 

June. 1916.
GEORGE MACSREGOR GARDNER. 206 

Manning Chambers. 72 Queen street 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Ex- 
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EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE )s hereby given, pursuant to 

the statute In that behalf, that all Cred
itors and others bavin 
the estate of Nell K.
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-seventh day of April. 1916. are 
required, on or before r 
July, 1916, to deliver to

Suckling & Co.
Our regular weekly sale to the trade, or 

auction, at our salesrooms, 76 Wellington 
Street West. Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3STH,
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

A big City Dry Goods Stock in detail, end 
the balance of » Kins Street West Gents' 
Furnishing Store In detail. Boot and Shoe 
Stock In detail at « e’cleek p.m.

Liberal terme

««aras
of the Dominion Winding-Up Act and 
In the Matter of Pioneer Land * Build
ing Co., Limited.

UNDER and by virtue of th-----------
Hate contained In a certain EUrtzi, 
there will be offered for sale by Put 
Auction, on Saturday, the eighth day of 
July. 1916, at twelve o’clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of Ward Price, Limited, 
34 Richmond street east. Toronto, the 
following property, namely: J-ot 26 and 
the easterly one foot of Lot 80. on the 
south side of Foxley street, according to 
Plan D-66, In the City of Toronto, hav
ing a frontage of about twenty-one feet 
by a depth of one hundred and twenty- 
nine feet. On the said lands Is said to 
be a solid brick, detached house, known 
as No. 61 Foxley street. The property 
will bo eold subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars of sale apply to 
COATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, 167 

Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto thle Slot deyofiley, 
1916. J10-17-24-J1

12S Kino street east. s claims against 
Bain, late of the

ASSIGNEE’S 
AUCTION SALE

VlJ/l II. IcIVi » I
the eighth day of l 
the Toronto Gcn- 
at Toronto, On-

ggALED TENDERS will be received, 
addressed to "The Maater-ln-Ordlnary, 
Osgood* Hall, Toronto.” and marked, 
•“Sndera In the Matter of The Pioneer 
Lend * Building, Co., Limited,” up to 
twelve o'clock noon of the 19th day or 
July, 1016, for the purchase In one or 
more parcels of certain assets of the 
«•id company, consisting of : ..

Parse! No. 1—Lot* No*. 71, 73 and 76 
Chaplin avenue, St. Catharines, Ont., 
having a frontage of 86.6 feet by a uni
form depth of - 100 feet, more or less. 
These properties are subject to a mort
gage dated 19th March, 1914, for $865, 
with Interest at 6 per cent.

Parcel No. 2—House and lot No. 77 
Chaplin avenue. 8t, Catharines. Ont., 
having a frontage of 28.76 feet by a 
depth of 100 feet, more Or less. I his 
property is subject to a first mortgage 
dated June 22. 1914, for $1800, with Inter
est et 7 per cent.

Parcel No. 3—I>ot No. 79 Chaplin ave
nue, St. Catharines, Ont., having a front
age of 38.76 feet by a depth of 100 feet, 
more or less. Thle property le subject to 
a first mortgage dated Sept. 16, 1914, for 
$1800, with Interest at 7 per cent.

Parcel Ne. 4—Lot No. $1 Chaplin ave
nue, St. Catharines. Ont., having a front
age of 28.76 feet by a depth of 10O left, 
more or less. This property I» subject 
to a first mortgage dated Sept) 16, 1914, 
for $1600, with Interest at 7 per cent. 

Parcel No. 6—Lot No. 66 Chaplin ave- 
» nue. SL Catharines, Ont., having a front

age of 38.76 feet by a depth of 100 feet, 
more or less. This property is subject to 
a first mortgage dated Aug. 27. 1914, for 
$1800, with Interest at 7 per cent.

Parcel No. 6—Lot* No*. 3 to 8, Queen 
street, 8 to 20 and 37 to 46 Arthur street, 
and Lota 31 to 36 Dunn avenue, situate 
in the City of Chatham. Ont., being part 
of Block 24. Concession 2. Township of 
Raleigh, Flan 376, subject to encum
brance In favor of one E. Warren for 
$1600 and accrued Interest.

Parcel Ne. 7—Second mortgage cover
ing lx>t No. 70 Chaplin avenue. Ft. Cath
arines, Ont., dated July 22, 1914, with 
Interest at * per cent.

Second mortgage covering Lot No. 72 
Chaplin avenue, St. 
dated July 17th, 1914.

Second mortgage covering Lot No. 78 
Chaplin avenue, St. Catharines, Ont
dated Sept. 38, 1914, with interest at
per cent.

Second mortgage covering Lot No. 80 
Chaplin avenue, St. Catharines, Ont.,
dated Sept. 1, 1814, With Interest at 6 per 
cent.

Second mortgage covering Lot No. 84 
Chaplin avenue, St, Catharines, Ont.,
dated Sept 22. 1814, with Interest at 6 
per cent.

Second mortgage covering Lot No. 87 
Chaplin avenue, St. Catharines, Ont.,
dated Nov. 2, 1914, with Interest at 6 
per cent.

Parcel Ne. •—Building materials at St. 
Catharines, consisting of bricks, lumber, 
shingles, door and window frames, valued 
At 1699.60.

Tenders must be for the unencumbered 
value of the properties, but the Llqul- 

1 dator. at hie option, may require the 
purchaser to assume all or any of the 
above encumbrance*. In which case credit 
will be given on the purchase money ac
cordingly.

All rent, taxes, Insurance, water rates 
and similar Items will be adjusted to 
completion of sale.

Terms of Payment i 10 per cent, of 
the amount tendered on the acceptance 
of the tender, and the remainder of pur
chase price ln
branees within thirty days from accept
ance, without Interest, secured to the sat
isfaction of the Liquidator, the difference 
to be paid by the assumption of the en
cumbrances as aforesaid, If so agreed, 

' or. If not so assumed, to he paid with 
the balance above mentioned.

The sale will be subject to existing 
tenancies, particulars of which and of 
encumbrances may be obtained from the 
Liquidator or his’ Solicitors.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Mgater-ln-Ordtnary at eleven o’clock 

on 21st day of July, 1916, and all

the said 
on or July, 191*. to deliver to 

oral Trusts Corporation 
tarlo, Executors of the last will and tes
tament of the said Nell K. Bain, their 
full names and addresses, with a full 
statement of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them. Notice Is also given that 
after sakl date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate of the aald 
Nell K. Bain among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and g 
the said Executors will not be liable for 
the assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
tas not been received by them at the 
time of the said distribution. -

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of June, 
1016.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. 85 Bay Street. To
ronto, Executors.

P. H. DRAYTON. 914 Excelsior Life 
Building, Toronto, Solicitor for Ex
ecutors.

306
OFI The Entire Baking Plant, 

the Property of the 
Ineolvent Eetate of 

W. M. Brown,

Tenders
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to J. W. 

Pugsley, Secretary Department of Railways 
A Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and marked on the 
outside "Tender for Elevator Foundation», 
Tranaeona/’.wm be received up to and In
cluding Twelve o’clock Noon, Tuesday, July 
the 4th, 1916, for the construction oi rein
forced concrete foundation» on wood pile» or 

plica, for 1,904.000 buehel storage 
Grain Elevator, Working House 

and Track Shed at Transcona, Manitoba; 
separate tenders to be submitted for tha 
foundations with concrete pile» and founda
tions with wooden piles, and tender» may 
be submitted on either or both design».

Plana ^pacification» and blank form of 
contract may be seen at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa: at the Office of 
the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N.B.: at the 
Office of the General Superintendent, Win
nipeg, Manitoba; at the Office of the Resi
dent Engineer, Fort William, Ont., add at 
the Office of the J. S. Metcalf Co., Ltd., En
gineer», Montreal, P.Q.

All the conditions of the Specifications 
end Contract form must be complied with.

Tenders must be put In on the blank form 
of tender, which may be obtained from any 
of thetoffice» at which plan» are on exhi
bition. Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque, payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Railways A 
Canals, for the sum of Its,000.00.

The lowest or any tendor not necessarily 
accepted.

SALE OF RE8IDENTAL PROPERTY IN
Consisting of Roller Bearing Trucks, MechsnTcs^'iind Wage* Earners* Lien

Divider and Cake Mixer, each costing -
9125.00; Cake Moulds and Tins, Delivery UNDER and by virtue of the Judgment 
Wagons, Mirrors, Filing Cabinets, Office of the Supreme Court of Ontario In this 
.^esK*, two Motors, being the equipment Jetton pronounced the twenty-third day 
complete of a baking plant Just closed of December, 1915. there will be offered 
down and valued at $2600.00 (to be eold for sale by C. M. Henderson & Company, 
In detail), on Auctioneer*, at 168 King street east, in

the City of Toronto, on the 24th day of 
June, 1916. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the undermentioned property, upon 
which are said to be erected four detach
ed brick residences with all modern con
veniences.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises known as 
street numbers 397, 399, 401 and 408 on 
the east side of Mount Pleasant road, 
Toronto. . .

The property will be offered for aide 
en bloc and falling sale en bloc will be 
offered In four separate parrels accord
ing to the street numbers. Each house 
property is subject to a first, mortgage to 
secure $1600.00 and Interest at $ per cent, 
and the purchaser will be required to as
sume these mortgages.

Term* of sale—The purchaser shall 
pay 10 per cent, of the purchase puce to 
the plaintiffs or their solicitors as a. de
posit at the time of sale, and shall pay 
the balance over end above the amount 
secured by the first mortgages without 
Interest Into court within thirty days 
thereafter. ' , . .... , '

The purchaser shall not be entitled to 
require the production of any abstract of 
title or any documents or evidences of 
title not in the possession of the plain
tiffs; nor shall the plaintiffs he required 
to satisfy any requisitions which they 
are unable or unwilling to satisfy.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid In respect of 
the whole property or of each separate 
parcel, as the case may be. In all other 
respects the term* and conditions of sale 
•hall bo the standing conditions of sale 
of the said court.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned. 
JENNINGS & CLUTE, 907 Traders Bank 

Building, Yonge street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Plaintiffs.

R. 6. NEVILLE, 
Assistant-Master-ln-Ordlnary-

O

concrete
capacity

666$
west,

, ecutrix. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN , THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Jams* 
Hopcroft, Late of the Township of 
York, In the County of York, Gardener,
Deceased.

Tuesday, the 27th June, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William M. 
Watson, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York. Gentleman, 
Deceased.
Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1914. chap-

fat 11 o’clock, at
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O.. 1014. chap. 121, sec. 56, that all 
persons having any claims or demands 
against the late George James Hopcroft. 
who died on or about the 16th day of 
May, 1916, at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitor* herein for Edwin 
Hopcroft, Executor under the will of the 
said George James Hopcroft. 
and addresses and full particulars ln 
writing of their claims, and statements 
of theTr accounts and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held hy them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
30th day of June, 1916, the said Edwin 
Hopcroft will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
pofsons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim» of which he shall then 
have had notice, and that the said Ed
win Hopcroft will not be liable for the 
•aid assets or any part thereof to any 
persons of whose claims he shall not then 
have received notice.
Dated at Toronto the 5th day of June, 

1916.
GRAY As GRAY, Solicitors for the said 

Executor, 43 Imperial Life Building, 
Toronto. 666

Ho. 41 Shanly Street4

upon the lane»under Instruction from A. S. Crtghton. 
Big., of Canadian Credit Men’s Associa
tion, the Assignee.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO. 

Main 239S.
their names /

Executors’ Sale ofF. P. GUTBLIU8,
General Manager, 

Canadian Government Railways. 
Dated at Monoton, N.B.. June 17, 1916. ed

FURNITUREBoard of EducationCatharines, Ont.. Acting under instructions received from 
the Executors of the eetate of the late tech

soldSealed Tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board of Education, will be received until Mr. Clarkson Jones
Thursday, Juns 28,18(8

fob

MIDSUMMER REPAIRS, 
SUNDRY SCHOOLS,

we will sell by auction at the residence

No. 25 Queen’s Park
A Large Quantity of Valuable 

Walnut Furniture end 
Other Furnishings

On Tuesday, 27th June,
•t 11 a.m.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Walter James 
Dicker, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Esquire, De
ceased.

666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Jane 
Plant, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.
NOTICE la hereby riven, purauant to 

Section 56, R.8.O.. 1914, Chapter 121, that 
all persons having any claim against 
the estate of the late Sarah Jane Plant, 
who died on or about the eleventh day 
of April. 1914, at the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, are required on 
or before the first day of August. 1916, 
to send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned Solicitor for the Ad
ministrator their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the security, 
if any. held bv them.

AND TAKE further notice that after 
the said first day of August. 1916, the 
said Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
•aid asset* or any part thereof to any 
persons of whose claim he shell not then 
have received notice.
JOHN DOUGLAS. 1275 Queen street 

west, Toronto. Solicitor for Stephen 
James Plant, Administrator.

.124, Jl.8,15

MORTGAGE SALE. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Trustee Act. Chapter 121, of the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, and 
Amending Acta, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Walter James Dicker, deceased, 
who died on or about the fourth day of - 
May. 1916. are required to send hy post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. 
Solicitors for the Executors of the said 
estate, on or before the eighteenth day ■ 
of July, 1916, their Christian names and 
surnames, and addresses, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. \

And take notice that after the 
eighteenth day of July, 1916, the sal<ySx- 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having- regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, end the said Executors shall 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

In the following trades:
ROOFING, TINSMITHINO, IRON 

STAIRS, EXTERIOR FAINTING, 
PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING, ELEC- 
TRICAL WORK, CABINET WORK, 
LOCAL TELEPHONES, TINSMITH'S 
STOVE AND FURNACE WORK.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall, 
Toronto, Bach tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender, or 
Its equivalent In cash, applying to said 
tender only. Sureties for all tenders ex
ceeding four thousand dollars must be 
furnished by Surety Companies, (Tenders 
must be 1n the hands of the Secretary- 
Treasurer at hie office In the CltV Hall, 
not later than 4 o'clock on the day named, 
after which no tender will be received 
The lowest or any tender will nut neces
sarily be accepted.

MILES YOKES,
Chairman of Property Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Number» 21-23 Dalheuele St., Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power» 

contained In ascertain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, subject to a reserve bid. on 
Wednesday, July 5th, 1916, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, at 128 East Kin 
street. In the City of Toronto, by C. 
Henderson A Company, Auctioneers, the 
following property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
county of York, composed of Lot Num
ber Six on the cast side of Dalhousle 
street, according to registered plan 22A, 
save and exc ipt that part off the cast 
end thereof heretofore sold to Webster 
end Peckham, being or having a front
age of (orty-slx feet (46’) more or less 
by a depth of seventy-five feet (75’) 
more or less, running back to the centre 
line between the now standing sheds con
tained on tot six and the easterly shed* 
appurtenant to house* Numbers Twenty 
(20) and Twenty-two (22) Mutual street, 
together with the lane between pair 
house» Twenty-one (21) and Twenty- 
three (23) Dalhousle street, having a 
frontage of about eight feet (8') by a 
depth of about ninety feet (90’), subject 
to the rights of way thereover hereto
fore granted to the owners and occu
pier» of the lands to the east.

Upon the property are said to be situ
ated houses known ft* Numbers Twenty- 
one (21) and Twenty-three (23) Dalhousle 
street, Toronto, with the lane between.

TERMS:—Twenty per cent, of the 
purchase money to he paid down at 
the time of sale, balance to be paid with
in thirty day» thereafter.

For further particular» and conditions 
of sale epplMo & 0.DOMpoHUE,
241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, To

ronto, Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated at Toronto the twelfth day of 

June, 1916. 3»6

606
AUCTION SALE of Valuable Proper

ties In the City of Toronto.•e

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Ill King Street West.

There.will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction on Thursday, July 20th, 1916, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the office of A. M. 
Wilson, 333 High Park avenue. Toronto, 
by virtue of Powers of Sale contained In 
.certain mortgages, which will be produc
ed at the JneT the following properties:

Parcel 1—Parts of Lots 7, 8 and 9, in 
the City of Toronto, according to plan 
filed In the Office of Land Titles at To
ronto as No. .M 211. described as fot-
'°e*mmenclng at a point In the westerly 
limit of Franklin avenue, the said point 
being 16 feet 7* Inches, measured south
erly along the said westerly limit of 
•aid lot from the northeast angle thereof, 
the said point being opposite the centre 
line of the partition wall between the 
house o*i this land and that to the north 
thereof: thence westerly to end along 
the sold centre line of party waH, and 
from thence westerly in all a distance 
of one hundred feet to a point distant 
16 feet 814 Inches from a point In the 
northerly Vmlt of Lot No. 9, distant 100 
feet from the northeast angle of Lot No.
7. southerly parallel to the westerly limit 
of Franklin avenue 16 feet 7% Inches to 
a point distant 33 feet 4 Inches from the 
said point; thence easterly along the 
centre tine of the passageway between 
the house on th!» lend and that to the 
south thereof and parallel to the north
erly limit of Lots 9. 8 and 7 a distance 
of 100 feet to a point In the westerly 
limit of Franklin avenue and distant 33 
feet 4 inches from the northeast angle 
of Lot No. 7: thence northerly along 
the said westerly limit of Franklin ave
nue 18 feet 814 Inches more or less to the 
place of beginning; together with a right- 
of-way over the southerly half of the 
passageway aforesaid "between the house 
on this land end that to the south 
thereof and - subject to a like right-of- 
way over the northerly half of the said 
passageway for the use and enjoyment 
of the owners and occupier* of the 
said adjoining houses. The said pas
sageway being composed of. the easterly 
50 feet, of the northerly 1 foot 1114 
ches of that portion of said Lots 7 
8 Immediately adjoining to 
the lands herein described 
erlv 50 feet of the southerly 1 foot 1114 
Inches of the lands herein described, 
being the premises known as No. 72 
Franklin avenue.

The following improvements are said to 
he on the property: Two-storey, semi
detached, solid brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 6 rooms and bathroom, base- 

full size with concrete floor, gas 
and electric light, verandah.

Parcel 2—The easterly 16 feet 5 
from front to rear of Lot No. 67, on the 
north side of Rutland street, in the said 
City of Toronto, according to plan regis
tered in the Registry Office for the 
Registry Division of the County of York, 
as No. 1657. being premises known as 28 
Rutland street.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: 
semi-detached, solid brick dwelling. 6 
rooms and bathroom, stone foundation, 
basement full size with concrete floor, 
modern plumbing, electric light and gas, 
verandah.

Parcel 3—Parts of Lots 10 and 11. in 
the City of Toronto, according, to plan 

filed in Registry Office for the 
Registry Division. County of York, de
scribed as follows: Commencing l/i 
easterly limit of Beresford avenue U 
feet 10‘4 Inches northerly thereon from 
northerly limit of said Lot 11; thence 
easterly 105 feet 4 Inches to point In 
easterly limit of said lot; thence south
erly along said easterly limit of Lots 
10 and 11. 17 feet 114 Inches: thence 
westerly parallel to northerly limit of 
said Lot 11 to easterly limit of Beres
ford avenue: thence northerly 17 feet 
214 Inches more or less to point of com
mencement with right-of-way over 
strip of land one foot wide contiguous 
to south of this land and subject to like 
right-of-way over most, southerly one 
foot of this land to depth of 65 feet from 
Beresford avenge, said two strips form
ing passageway for use and benefit of 
owner* and occupiers of house on 
this land and that to south thereof, 
being premise» known as No. 321 Beres
ford avenue.

The following Improvement* are said 
to be on property: Two-storey, semi
detached. aoUd brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 6 rooms and bathroom, base
ment full size with concrete floor, mod
em plumbing, gas and electric light, 
verandah.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale: for balance terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD. Solici

tors, 18 Toronto street, Toronto.
J-24, Jl.8,15

Sf246

SUCKLING & CO.
excess of the encum-

We are Instructed by

C. B. HALE
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for set» by .public suction, efl bloc, 
at our salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on S

WEDNESDAY, JULY 0TB, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the Ineolvent estate of

C. A H. D. GAMBLE, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day df 
June, 1916. ______________ \____________***

H. S. CHAPMAN
a.m.
tenderers are requested to be then pres
ent.

CLINTON.
ConelxtHtg of:

Boots and Shoes.......
Felts and Overtime».
Rubbers ...............................
Trunk» and Findings........

TRUSTEE’S SALE. «400* 04 
Z«« «1 
450 79 
131 77

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

ÏSK&
tractor, Deceased.

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator, for 10 per cent, of the whole ten
der, which will be returned If the tender 
Is not accepted, and forfeited If the ten
der is accepted and purchase not com
pleted by the purchaser.

The highest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

As to Parcels No*. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6, 
the purchaser shall search the title at 
his own expense, and the Liquidator 
shall not be required to furnish any ab
stracts or to produce any deeds, declar
ations or other evidence of title, except 
those In hie possession. The purchaser 
shall have ten day» from acceptance In 
which to make any objection» or requisi
tions In respect to the title, and ln case, 
the purchaser shall within such time 
make any objection or requisition-which 
the vendor shall from any cause be un
able or unwilling to remove or answer, 
the Liquidator may then oy notice re
scind the sale, in which case the pur
chaser shall be entitled to * return of 
the deposit money, without interest, cost 
or compensation.

As to Parcel No. 8. this will be sold t.t 
à rate on the dollar, subject to shorts 
and longs.

The other condltlons.wlll be the stand
ing conditions of sale of the High Court, 
so far as applicable.

Further particulars as to the proper
ties, inventories, encumbrances, leases, 
etc., may be had pn application to the 
Liquidator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, 21»t June, 1916.
G. T. CLARKSON.

Liquidator. B. R. C. Clarkson A Sons. 15 
Wellington St, West, Toronto. Ont. 

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Sterling 
Bank Chambers, Toronto, Ont., his 
Solicitors. J.21,.1.1,S.lu

= ■ --a

MACHINERY, TOOLS, DIES AND OF
FICE FURNITURE OF LLOYD A
SONS, LIMITED, ’GO-CART MANU
FACTURERS. TRENTON, Ont.
The undersigned. Trustee for the credi

tors of Lloyd Sr. Sons, Limited, formerly 
carrying on business as Manufacturer* of 
Go-Cart* and Baby Carriages at Trenton, 
Ont., hereby offert» for sale by tender 
the following machinery, tools, dies and 
office furniture, the property of the said 
Lloyd A Sons, Limited, on the terms and 
conditions hereinafter set out:

1. Plant and machinery of
book value of about..........$4,000.00

2. Tcols of book value of about 500.00
3. Dits of bcok value of about 3,500.00
4. Office furniture of book

value of about..,."................ 125.00
The above being atl In the factory 

building of Lloyd A Sons, Limited, on 
Ontario street, In the Town of Trenton.

Tenders will be received for the four 
parcels en bloc. Tenderers are requir
ed to state the amount apportioned by 
them to each parcel. Tenders will also 
be received for the parcels separately, and 
In case the whole property can be sold 
more satisfactorily In parcels, such ten
ders may be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on the pre
mises at. Trenton, or on application to 
the Trustee, or at the office of the 
Trustee's Solicitor, and at the office of 
Messrs. Rocs A Holmstcd, 20 King St. 
East, Toronto.

TERMS OF SALE—One-quarter cash 
and balance In 30 days without Interest 
satisfactorily secured. A marked cheque 
payable to the order of K. R. C. Clarkson 
& Sons for 10 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender must accompany each 
tender, which will be returned 
be not accepted. The highest or any 
tender not reresearlly accepted.

Tenders will be opened at tho office 
of the Trustee cn the 27th day of June 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, when 
all tenderers are requested to be pre-

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of June, 
1916.

JUDICIAL SALE OF CHATTELS OF 
Dominion Sods Water Company and 
Moses Spring—In the Supieme Court 
of Ontario, Between B. Swertz, Who 
Sues on Behalf of Himself, and All 
Other Creditors of the Defendants, 
Plaintiffs, and The Dominion Soda 
Water Company and Others, Defend
ants.

14869 01
No Fixtures «or Furniture.

Term»: one-quarter coal). 10 ptr cent, ait 
time of sale, balance at two and four 
month», bearing Interest anil satisfactorily 
«•cured.

Stock and Inventory may be examined 
on the premise» at Clinton and further In
formation from W. Brydone, Solicitor. 
Clinton.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. Chapter No. 121. Section No. 66, 
that all creditors and others having . 
claims «gainst the estate of the sold 
Thomas Farley, who died on or about tho 
first day of Juno, 1916, are required on 
or before tho 23rd day of July, 1916, to 1 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned Solicitor* for the Executors 
of the said estate, full particulars of 
their claims end the nature"of the se
curities, If any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after eudh 
last mentioned date the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said Deceased amongst those enti
tled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and they shall not be liable for the ’ 
said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any poison or persons of . 
whose claim* they shall not have no
tice at the time of distribution,
THOS. HERBERT BARTON and

LOSEE. Executors, by BARTON A
Bank

66
SEALED TENDERS will be received, 

addressed to "The Master-ln-Ordlnary, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto," and marked 
"Tender re Swartz A Dominion Soda/ 
Water Company and Moses Spring." on 
or before the 11th day of July, A.D. 1916, 
for the'purchase in one or In two parcels 
of the tollowlng assets of the said 
minion Seda Water Company and Moses 
Spring, namely:

Parcel No. 1—2 Brass Beds, against one 
of which there Is a lien for the unpaid 
purchase price of $20.00: 1
Thought Range; 1 small Centre 
Kitchen Chairs, 1 Refrigerator, 1 Buffet, 
2 Kitchen Table», 1 Set Dishes, Curtains 
and Blinds.

Parcel No. 2—2 Carbonators, 2 Filters 
Machines, 1 Motor, 3 Wagons, against 
one of which is a lien for $75.00; 3 
Horses, 240 dozen Bottles, 2 Crown Ma
chines, 1 Rinser. Pulleys and Shafting, 3 
Sets Harness, 200 Syphons, 225 Boxes.

Separate tenders will be received for 
the purchase of either or both of said 
parcels, the first being the furniture In 
24 Walton street. Toronto, and for the 
second being the chattels used in con
nection with the Soda Water business 
now being carried on by the defendant, 
Moses Spring.

The purchaser of either lot must as
sume the liens thereon as mentioned In 
the atovc list.

TERMS OF SALE—Cash on acceptance 
of tender, to be paid to Plaintiff’s Solici
tor.

V
■)

SUCKLING & CO. MORTGAGE SALE.

BAILIFF’S SALE, OF A JEW KM» STOCK 
We are Instructed by 

EDWARD G BOO,
City Bailiff,

to offer for sale, en bloc, at a rale on the 
I, at our salesrooms, 70 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE Î8TH, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., a 

CITY JEWELRY STOCK

Under and by xlrtue of the power» of 
sale contained in a certain indenture of
tinic *ofe»aTe!1Cthe're'1 will Pbed o^feretl for 
sale by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
8th day of July, A.D. 1916, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon at the Auction 
Rooms of C. M. Henderson A Co., No. 
128 King Street East, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, tamely: All and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, being 

• composed of part of Block "C” on the 
west side of Roblocke avenue, according 
to plan D-1324, registered in the Regis
try Office for the western division of 
the eald city, which aald parcel may be 
more particularly known and described 
ge follows, viz.: Commencing at a point 
in the westerly limit of Roblocke avenue 
at the distance of two hundred and 
twenty feet three. Inches, measured 
northerly thereon from- its intersection with the northerly limit of Irene Place: 
thence westerly In a direct line parallel 
with the eald northerly limit of Irene 
Place eighty feet three and one-quarter 
inches more or less to the westerly boundary ° of said Block "C”; thence 
northerly along the said westerly bound
ary of said block "C" twenty-one feet 
ten and one-half inches more or less to 
a point therein, which shall meet the 
prolongation westerly of the centre line 
of the* brick partition wall between the hotuÜ on the land hereby described and 
the house on the land immediately to 
the’ north thereof ; thence eas terly along 
said prolongation of centre line to and 
along said centre line and thence con
tinuing easterdy parallel to the said 
northerly limit of Irene Place, In all 
eighty feet one and one-half Inches more 
or less to the said westerly limit of 
Roblocke avenue, thence southerly along 
the said westerly limit of Roblocke av
enue twenty-one feet ten and one-milf 
inches more or less tothe place of be
ginning. Together with a right of way 
In over, along and upon a side entrance 
or passageway one foot six inches wide 
thruout the northerly limit thereof co
inciding with the southerly limit of the 
lands hereinbefore described and the 
easterly limit thereof, commencing at 
the said westerly limit of Roblocke 
avenue and the said passageway extend- 
lng westerly therefrom In a direct line 
parallel with the said northerly limit of 
Irene Place forty-eight feet. And sub
ject to a right of way In, over, along 
and upon a side entrance or passageway 
one foot six Inches wide throughout the 
southerly limit thereof,coinciding with the 
southerly limit of the land hereinbefore 
described »nd the easteriy limit thereof, 
commercing at the sold westerly limit 
of Roblocke avenue and the said pass
ageway extending westerly therefrom n 
a direct line parallel with the said 
northerly limit of Irene Place forty-eight 
feet. House and premise» known as 
number 80 Roblocke avenue are said to 
be situate on the eald lands.

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid end subject also to con 
dltlons of sale.

TERMS: Ten pe 
purchase morey is ... 
the time of sale, and the balance of the 
purchase money 1» to be paid within 
thirty day» from the date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Macdonald. Shepley, Don
ald A Mason. 60 Victoria street, To
ronto. Solicitors for the Mortgagee 

Dated 17th June, A.D. 1916. -

d Do-
in-

nnd 
the south of 

and the east-Happy 
Table, 8

MAY
Standard

ng, Toronto, their Solicitor*. 
Toronto this 21»t day of June, 

J21, Jy.l

HENDERSON. 
Bulldin 

Dated at
A.D. 1916.

■ Consisting of:
Jewelry, Watches, Clock», Silver

ware, Flatware, China and Cut 
Ola*», Optical U-ood», Sport Sup
plie». Leather Goods .........................  «832 93

No shop Furniture or Fixture».
Term»: One-quarter cash at time of Sale, 

ecked. Stock hai 
arerooms, where It

ment NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE * 
Matter of the Estate of John Gibson, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Clergyman, Deceased.

:52 Inches
balance when stock la 
been removed to our 
may be inspected.

wt6tt
61

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914. Chapter 121, Section 56 and 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of tho 
said John Gibson, who died on or about 
the 8th day of May. A.D. 1916, at Stony 
Lake, lh the County of Peterboro. are 
required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor» or 
to John J. Cook, Room 222, .Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, one of the 
executors of the said estate, on or be
fore the 19th day of July, A.D. 1916, their t 
names and addresses and a statement of 
their respective claims and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 19th day of July, A.D. 1916, the * 
executors will proceed to distribute the t, 
assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
received notice, and the executors will 
not be responsible for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per

drons of whose claim notice shall not 
then have been received by them.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of June, 
A.D. 1916.

IJUDICIAL SALE OF HOUSE PRO- 
party Near Mount Dannie.—In the 
Matter of the Mechanics' and Wage 
Earners’ Lien Act.—Gibson Mc
Cormack Irvin Co., Ltd., vk Arm- 
strong. ______

PURSUANT to the judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario In this action 
dated the twenty-ninth day of Novem
ber, 1915, there will be offered for sale 
by A. M. Wilson, Auctioneer, on the 
property Itself near Mount Dennis, ln 
the Township of York, on Saturday, the 
twenty-lourth day of June. 1916. at the 
hour of 3 o’clock ln the afternoon, the 
following 
short dll
road. In the Township and County ot 
York, being lots fifty-seven, fifty-eight 
and fllty-nlne, plan 2000,’ York. On 
two of these lot* there are eald to be 
partially completed six-roomed resi
dences and on the third a small build
ing. Each ot the lots has a frontage 
of twenty feet (2V) mote or less on 
Porter avenue.

The three lqts will be offered for sale 
together, and In default of sale, as a 
whole, each let will be offerel separate-

M If tender
Two-storey.

jm, Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, on 14tli day of July. 1916, at 11 
a.m.. when all persons tendering are In
vited to be present. The highest ot any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

The other conditions of sale arc the 
standing conditions of sale of the court 
as far as applicable. ,

For further particulars and conditions 
be made to

e 1699SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over IS years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 

* Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but "not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each "of 
‘"to® year», A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on • 

m ot at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except wherp residence I» pertvrmed ln 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions 

to certain districts a homesteader 1» 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi* homestead 
«3.00 per acre.

Duties.—elx months’ residence in of three years, after earning homcstoîd 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtaned os Edition. on eerta"

A settler who hay exhausted his home- 
stead right may lake a purchased home- stead In certain districts. Price. $3,00^0; 
acre. * v

Duties —Must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, 
erect a bouse worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

G. T. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

E. R. C. CLARKSON A SONS,
15 Wellington 8t. West, Toronto. Ont. 
W. R. SMYTH, His Solicitor, 711 C.P.R. 

Building, Toronto, |Ont._____________
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo.—Between John Jess, Plaintiff, 
and William ftlney Blakely 
Coulter, Jr., Defendants.

property on Porter avenue a 
stance southwest of Weston

of sale applications may 
Robinette. Godfrey & Phelan. Solicitors 
for the Plaintiff lit rein.

Dated *t Toronto this 22nd day of 
June, A.D. G AU;oRN.

Muster-in-Ordlnary.
J. 24, J. I, 8.

end James

To Wimarn^mney Blakely:
eron. Master-In-Chambers, has ordered 
that service upon you of the Writ ot 
Summons in thle action be made by ad
vertising a Notice of Claim In three con
secutive issues of this paper.

NOTICE, _____
The Plaintiff's claim is on a mort- in THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 

gage dated the 1st day of July, 1913. e.rah Ann Johnston, Late of the City 
made between William Slney Blakely to of Toronto, In the County of York, De- 
John Joes on house No. 302 Wright ave- csesed.
nue, and th* Plaintiff claims that there Notice Is hereby given that alt per
is now due for principal money the sum — n„ having any claims or demands 
of $960.00. and for taxes the sum of fle«lnst the late Sarah Ann Johnston. 
$146.16. and for Interest paid by the said I -rho died on or about the 19th day of 
Plaintiff on account of the first mort- xiey 1916, at the City of Toronto, In the 
gage due May 1st. 1916, the sum of province of Ontario, «re required to send 
1126.74 and fpr Interest the sum of $26.51, f,v TOat prepaid or to deliver to the 
and the Plaintiff claims that the said Ural*r»l*ned Solicitor herein for the Ex- 
mortgage may be enforced by foteclo- ecutors under the will of the said Sarah 
sure. Ann Johnston their names and addrees-
HEYD, HEYD. MeL/sKTY Sc IRONSIDE, ,, and full particulars in writing of 

28-28 Adelaide street west, Toronto, «heir claims, and statements of their ac- 
Sollcltors for the Plaintiff herein. counts and the nature of the securitise

456 zi* ,ny) held by them.
And take notice that 

day of July, 1916. the eald executors ntll 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
uld deceased among the persons enti
tled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the eald executors will 
not be liable for the said asset* or any 
part thereof, to any person* of whose 
claim they shall not then have recela- 
* a notice.
Dfcted st Toronto the 14th day of June,

WEBB, 84 Victoria street, To
ronto, Solicitor for the Executor*

A. C. Cim-IX)
SKEANS & McRUEU. 

Imperial Bank Building, Yonge A Queen 
streets, Toronto, Solicitor* for the 
Executors. J24. J3, 1,7 .

p.m.
p.m-
p.m.
a.m.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
iy.

To be sold, by public auction all the 
right, title. Interest and equity of re
demption of Mary 1C. Macdonald, one of 
the defendants In end to all and singu
lar that certain detached dwelling house 
and premises with the appurtenance*, 
known a* Number 140 Madison avenue. 
In the City of Toronto.- and more par
ticularly described and known as Parcel 
637 In Section "K." Toronto, and being 
composed of Lou Number 175 and 176 on 
the west side of Madison avenue, as thown on Plan M-2, filed in the office 
of Land Titles ot Toronto. The house 
Is a solid brick and stone, containing 14 
room»1 two bathrooms: hardwood floors; h^t wkter heating and electric lighting: 
garage, etc., under a writ of Fieri Facias 
between The Home Bank of Canada, 
plaintiff and J. Fraser Macdonald and 
Mary E. Macdonald, defendants, on Sat
urday the twenty-secopd day of July, 
A D 1918 at twelve o’clock noon it the 
city Sheriff, office in the Court House, 
In the City of Toronto.^ M0^yAT

Sheriff of the City ofToronto 
Sheriff’s office. Toronto, ^AprlMt, UI16.

Terms of Sale.
The property will be offers! free from 

all Incumbrance», and the purchaser will 
be required to pay down by way of de
posit at the time of sale 10 per cent, ot 
the purchase price to the plaintiffs or 
their solicitor* and pay the balance.into 
court without Interest within thhty.day* 
thereafter, and thereupon the sale Is to 
be completed and the purchas-r let Into 
possession.

At the time of sale the purchaser shall 
sign a written agreement for tnc com
pletion of hie purchase and shall not be 
entitled to require the production of 
any abstract of title or any documents 
or evidence» of title not In the pos
session of the plaintiffs, nor to have 
satisfied any requisitions which the 
plaintiffs are unwilling to satisfy.

The property will be eold subject to a 
reserve bid ln respect of the whole pro
perty or of each lot, as the case may be.

In all other respects the terme and 
conditions of sale are to be the standing 
conditions of sale of this court.

Further particulars may he obtained on 
application to the undersigned.
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of May,

JENNINGS A CLUTE, Traders 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Judgment creditors.

i■est
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mtblqes,
sod car 
touring

each
and after the 10th

!lie
The Japanese straw sandale, which sell 

for half a dollar or eo. make cool and 
light boudoir slippers for summer. If 
desired', they may be made to match the 
negligee by binding over the ray red or 
green cotton cross strap» provided hy 
the Japanese with pale blue. rose, or 
lavender ribbon, and placing a lingerie 
rosebud at the point where the straps 
cross. These straw sandals are alee 
nice for beach wear, as water does not 
hurt them, and the feet may be slipped 
Into them, without stooping, when one 

in from swimming.

for bee
uprighS 

to body, 
no more 
•lng car.
ir.lxtery; 
gh-rlx»* 
r. toilet 
"lights.

r closed .
is seat*
window

BROADWAY RED CROSS.
The members of the Red Cross of 

the Broadway Methodist Tabernacle 
renort 606 socks. 68.703 khaki kit 
squares and face and mouth clothe, 
167, hospital robes. 34.272, surgical 
dressings made during the year. Total 
number of articles made 100,672. The 
society has raised during the year the 
stun of 1643.61. Balance ln hand 
$94.88.

edtf r cent, of the whole 
to be paid down atv LUNCH MUFFINS.

We and one-half cup* of flour, one 
half cup of cornstarch, two teaspoons of 
baking powder, one half teaspoon of salt, 
two eggs, three teaspoon* of sugar, on* 
full cup of milk, three tablespoons of 
melted butter. Rift all the dry Ingredi
ent* together until thoroly mixed. Deal

Bank 1816
the N. R.

pul In the meltod butter last. Bake In 
gem pan* In a moderate oven.

;

R. ft. NEVILLE. . 
Assortant Master- ln Ordinary. 444 comes
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WHEAT TOUCHES il THE' 
LOWEST LEVEI5 f r

Machinery For SaleProperties For Sale

I Residential Bargains
NORTH TORONTO, one of the belt

...I at route, done to Tongs afreel. levv.-n- 
*•' r.,j. 12 looms, two bathroom*. vek

" j panelling, trim end fioor.v. corner lot, 
7>o feel frontigr by good dapt.i. firet 
mortgage «70W. bold by loan company; 
consider otter tor equity.

5c\
Wi.’i Thr Mail) and Mun !.t.v W»MtI tlm ad- 
• erifecr a;**! * h v./ratfln«<1 tot*! circulation of 

t’ipti Cl a mil Hed atlvcr:!*e-
one w#fk In bothMm#1, mm

nord--tit# nickers uv«t*i la.
>native advirii/Say. Try 111

150,000 1
Petrie's List of Machine 

Tools In Stock for im
mediate Delivery:

in <*r«*
m*ni* arc limer led for 

y» ;vfii '•oe'«#*7tttlvl for .1 veilw

: rrzssr3t
36-IN. * x 16-ft. Putnam back-geared

ecrew-rutt iig «Iis'ne Icllio. Chicago Market 
Heavy on Lack of Export 

Demand.

SIR I
80HN AIRD, 0.

ClosetFor ExchangeI i.2»p V.'aalsd'

COPYHOLDER V.-a:;TED—APP'y 
composing rooiu i .

WANTED— M!dd e-a:-d wor i'ng house-

\ 32-IN, x 22.ft. i ondon double beck-gear
ed screw-cutting engine lathe. ' 1World CITY PROPERTY snd cash to exchange i „ . w-. .

(,?r Vv?."tv,7'. 8lcplMm” *' Wycnwood Park
( o.. U, \lctorlu *t. _ NEW. detached, 12 roome. two bath- 30-IN. x 10!/e.ft. Pond back-geared screw-

looms, oak floors throughout. r;rou;iJ etiulnc engine lutlic.
floor oak trim, a large amount of v.tl;--------------- ■■ —-----------------------------------------
panelling, pkiatemi senrootn. large 20-IN. x 12-ft. Lodge and Shipley patjnt 

.. „ - - | verandah, room for drive; first mort- head engine lathe.Back to the Land
I almllir house sold tor *12.600.

CAPITAL, $cdti

Ferma For Sale.keeper tor vim. .«o uiu. ,.r 
State w.ige*. I.efd <nc.. -»tx
World. __

WANTED—Traveller for city, eh.* 7/lth 
connection wnoogrt grocers and On<;- 
glsta. A reliable m.m who unde.» 
stands the ou- incss tvlil be well nip- 
ported. Fred Coward, 102 Hpadlna 
avenue.

SACROPS GROW BETTERed7 Wholeial- Dealer In Apple». Otilone. tile. 
WER’i pllTtTOKX

MOTH NEW BBtNftWKk HEI.AW.tRE» AND COUBLEBS
Potatoes By Carload • Specialty.

20-IN. x 8-ft. Bullard back-geared screw- 
cutting engine lathe.I Ifiterest al

upwards. Cm
counts are well 

Accounts \ 
withdrawals tc

i Only Manitoba Grain Find| 
Shipping Outlet at 

Seaboard.

iSO ACRES— Slmcee County; half-mile
from railway station, school, ■.•hureh, 
stores, etc.: good clay login: small or
chard. ten acres bush: ten-room br'vk 
house, hank barn, rtabnng for eighty 
h««d: Ineluding Implements, crop, forty 
head of cattle, six horses, five, sheen, 
twenty hogs, one hundred chickens, 
etc.: twelve thousand five hundred: 
five thousand cash, W. It. Bird, Tem
ple Building.

a. a. McKinnon
Avenue Roa<t Hill

3166 PER MONTH, gentleman’s resi-, 
deuce, 15 rooms, three bathrooms. lai'ge 
conservatory, garage ‘for two «tars, 
largo grounds. Immediate possession.

1C-IN. x 8-ft. Ledge and Davis
geared screw-cutting engine lathe.

back-
-r

COMMISSION MERCHANT ____
It COl.BOB.NE STREET, TORONTOBRANCH WA-:, PAPE AVENUE 

Telephone Main <1110—Oeersrd *••*! W16 ».|N. x 6-ft. Carroll-Jamieson double 
buck-geared screw-cutting engine lathe.WANTED Immediately, married couple 

for farm, no children. .Me" to have 
general knowledge oi ’.efl: -md .arm 
work, go»-! wage*. References requ.r- 

Location 25 mil'*» from Toronto. 
• Apply H. Oliver, ttl W*4mer Road 

Hill. Phone IMicrent 2028, Toronto.

*16-IN. x 24-ln. x 10-ft. South Bond back- 
geared screw-cutting gap lathe.

CHICAGO, June 58.—Wheat drop, 
ped today to the lowest prices yet 
this season, going tor the first time 5 
under $t,00 a bushel. Enlarged crop 1 
estimâtes and the lack of export de- 5 
mand appeared to be chiefly respon
sible. The market closed heavy, 3 $.* 1 
to 8 l-8c net lower, with July at •» |
8-4c. and Bept. at $1.02 8-4. Other 1 
leading staple* too, all underwent a 
setback, com 1 8-8 to 3 1-2, oats 1-8 
to 1 l-12c. and provisions 12 1-2 to 
40c. '»

Bears had nearly complete control ! 
of the wheat market tbruout the 
elon. The most acute weakness, how- i 
ever, wm shown In the last half of 
the day. This period was subsequent 1 
to tfie Issuance of a comprehensive 
crop report by a leading expert; who 
represented that a notable improve
ment had taken place of late In con
ditions In the eight principal winter 
wheat states. . Better weather for the 
harvest In the southwest counted es 
a handicap to the bulls, and was in
deed one of the primary causes of - 
the early declines In the market In 'I 
the final hour of wheat, trading, the ; 
effect of the absence of shipping calV i 
especially the dearth of any Industry 
from Eurome. because more and more 
apparent. The total shipping sales 
here amounted to only 1000 bushels.
No export business, whatever, we* 
noted barring 600,000 bushels at the 
seaboard, all from Manitoba. * ' i i

.Coarse grains weakened with wheat. 
Wanner temperatures In the corn 
belt brought about larger offerings f 
from the country and more than off- .! 
set the Influence of a Liverpool up
turn due to prospects of a removal of 
taxation of the alcohol Industry In 
Argentina. In the oats market rust 
reports from Nebraska and Illinois 
attracted attention, but were ineffec
tive to stop declines. Lower price* 
on hoge left provisions without sup
port. Recent buyers of futures weref 
the largest sellers.

.
$40, Wychwood Park
NEW, detached, 11 rooms, two bath

rooms, all modem conveniences.
STRAWBERRY BULLETIN#4.

SR It40-IN. x 16-ft. Conradson heavy duty
turret lathe, Strawberries will be In big demand 

this year. Housewives are advised to 
preserve as many as possible, as there 
will be very few cherries and plum*. 
Orders should be 
placed at once, j 
Niagara growers 1 
protect you with/J 
this label, show-C 
Ing grower's num. 
bar. It la your In- eu _ 
aurance of quality

It I» the official guaranty of full value 
and that the fruit to Niagara grown.

LOOK FOR THE MAP

ed7 FARM FOR SAL*—160 acres, suitable
for mixed farming. l'articulera, Box 
67. Bronte,

; ADVANCED IN PEA. D. PARKER, 808 Lumeden Building, 
Main 778». «7

24-IN, x 8-ft. Ledge and Shipley back- 
geared turret latne. .INv;

Nurses Wonted.! Farms Wanted. 21-lN. x 8-ft. Olsholt geared head turret 
lathe. »W. J. BROWN, 43 Victoria street.THE SCHOOL OF NURSING In connec

tion with the .laekson City Hospital. 
Jackson. Michigan. I» Increasing it* 
mu-sin* staff preparatory to open1 n« 
Its new otn-hundred-oed hospital, mis 
school offer* an unusual course. Being 
affiliated with the Jackson Board of 
Health, our pupils receive a course In 
visiting nursing and Infant welfare 
work, also 'a course In tuberculosis 
nursing may be had at fh*> Jackson 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium. Young lad* 
ies having had two years of high, 
eehool education or it» equivalent are 
eligible. Tor catalogue and applica
tion Man’"* addreee :irs. II. ! .. I ro*t, 
Superintendent.

Big Demand for Choice Variety 
on the Wholesale Market 

Yesterday.

FARM WANTED—Will exchange equity
of *7000 In pair of houses and lot for 
good Markham farm. Apply Box 30, 
World Office.

•6600—OWYNNE AVENUE, flair, brick, 
•even rooms each, sta-te roofs, side en
trance, modern conveniences.

NO. 22i/s Garvin geared head turret
lathe. Market Was Si 

eral Trend 
\j Silve

I
16-1 N. x 6-ft. Windsor back-geared tur

ret lathe.$3000—COLLEGE STREET, brick clad, 7 
roome, cellar, furnace, modern con
veniences, side entrance and lane.

$36—LYTTON BOULEVARD, 60 feet,
fine level lot. Cheapest In Alexander 
Gardens, very easy terms to builder. 
W. J. Brown. 4Î Victoria street.

rwtxmr y
wans no. aieFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sen 

your farm or excBangs it for city pro
perty. for quick results. Met with W 
H. Bird. Tern pis Bolldlr.d, Toronto.

«17

see-

I: 146-IN. Garvin double turret screw ma
chine. GOOSEBERRIES COPIOUS

The mining ml 
Stock Exchange 
moderately uctlj 
ture. The trend 
with but one or 
both Cobalt and 
losses. There 
tlclpatlon and d 
professional In I 
pressure In cerl 
It was reported] 

Altho silver ad 
which la the hi 

* time, the Cobal 
little or no read 
the general rctH 

In the Poreupfl 
tlnued strong, ti 
40 1-2. This atd 
•pots In the mal 

Dome Extend 
but weakened d« 
back from 38 U 
settled back fro 
wrb quiet but 
Changing hands] 

Pressure was 
McIntyre, break 
■lock from 157 
rally developed, 
* sharp advand 
strong with thl 
Intyre Extenstol 
back to 46, wit 
44 end 40 bid fd 

Vlpond dropp 
lng at 67 and H 
similar amount, 
■Hughes held si 
Dome Consolida] 

I-/general tendend 
8» 1-4 to 88 and 

Trading In thl 
not much cons] 
In silver seémed 
slve movement] 
Adanac. howcv] 
ward trend of 
71. Crown He] 
ping to 66. q 
steady at 24. N 
710 to 730. Tim 
at 6« 1-2.

16-IN. x 6i/*-ft. Warner and Swasey tur
ret lathe.Business Opportunities New Potatoes Declined and Can

adian Cabbage Slightly 
Firmer.

TEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and
pinery. For particular* address John 
Traynor, Fort Pierce, Fla.

32-IN. x 8-ft. special facing and tapping 
lathe. > Wholesale Vegetable».

Asparagus—61.76 to r.:2 per 11-qtiart 
basket.

Beans—Green and wax, *2.25 to 82.75 
per hamper.

Beets—New. 90c per dozen bunches; 
new. Canadian. 60c per dozen bunches.

Cabbage — Imported, *3.60 per case; 
Canadian. *1.25 per BOshel box; $1.85 to 
$1.50 per bushel hamper; $3.50 to $4 per 
case,

Cai rots—New, $1.50 to 81.75 per ham
per: Canadian, 50c to 60c per dozen 
bunches.

Cauliflower—Imported, $4.50 to $5 per 
rase of t'A to 3 dozen; Canadian, $1 per 
11-quart. $1.25 per 14-quart basket.

Celery—Bermuda, $1.50 per dozen.
Cucumbers—Imported, $2.26 to $2.60 per 

hamper: Imported hothouse, $1.76 to *2 
per basket of 24 to 30; Leamington, No. 
Vs. 31.25 to $1.50 per ll-quart basket; 
No. 3’s, 76c to $1 per ll-quart basket; 
seedless, Î1.76 per ll-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, 15c to 26c per dozen, 
Canadian head, 40c per dozen; Canadian 
Boston head. 60c to $1 per dozen.

Mint—40c to 60c per six-quart basket.
Onions—Bermudas, $2.66 to $2.76 per 

crate; Texas Bermudas, 12.85 to 83 per 
60-lb. case; Egyptians. $4.76 to $5 per

Parsley—15c to 40c per ll-quart bas-

ATTWOOD’S new patent steam pumps, 
waiting for a pianufan .it: 
connection. Good orders pending. Par
ticular», 39 Glen lake «venue, Toronto.

1 SllgO cd7 -
t'/i-IN, Standard «Ingle-head bolt.cut

ter.Live Bird* Store» to Rent• 1.7
<40-IN. Blnsse horizontal boring mill.MOFB'S—Car,ad* » Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store. 1M Uuien Street ty»»-- 
Phon* Adelaide 3171. ed-7

Strawberries were again quite firm; the 
Canadian» advancing one cent per box 
and selling at lie to 17e per box. The 
Imported selling at 14c to 15c per box.

Gooseberries were shipped In In still 
larger quantities yesterday, and the best 
grade were much finer than any received 
heretofore. The choice quality- ll-quart 
baskets brought $1.35 to $1.50 per basket, 
while seme very small fruit shipped In 
6-quart b^kete only brought 40c to 50c; 
J. W. Breckon, Merton, and J. 8. Moore, 
Clarkson, shipped In the choicest fruit 
on sale yesterday, to White A Co, and 
H. Peters respectively.

The first Kalamazoo celery for this 
season arrived yesterday to White * Co., 
who had five eases, selling at 60c per 
dozen.

saloen and iFOR SALE—Flrst-clses
rooming house ; closing: good business; 
van be enlarged for hotel. Will be 
sold on account of sickness In family. 
Apply to owners, 3011 Michigan ave
nue. Buffalo, X.X. «17

; TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
po ration. 6-FT. Bertram eeml-Unlvereal radial 

drill.
CHURCH street—Store and six, rooms, 

bathroom, steam heating, central lo
cality.

30-IN. Foedlck plain radial drill.Lcntisïrv

OR. KNIGHT, Exodontle*.. ori-.tlee llm*
Ited to sxTaction ol t».-tl>. operatlvv* 
nalniess. nurse essieu in. Yorige. over 
SeUers-Geugh. *47

M. A, GALLOWAY, dentist, ever Jm. 
serial Bank. Tonga and Queen, Bmp 
elalty, crowns and bridges. Main 4ML

D8 Celburn high-speed heavy duty up
right drlii.■ $36 WEEKLY easily made Introducing 

Sharpo, grentewt knife-grinder ever In
vented. Sharpens any knife In a min
ute. Every woman buys this money 
and labor saving device* on sight. No 
experience necessary. Sales guaranteed', 
Sample postpa id 60c. with eon roe 
scientific salesmanship free. Terri
tory going fast. Write now. The 
Pelco Producing Co., Dept. J, Carlaw 
Building. Toronto.

KINO St. East—Store and dwelling, nine 
rooms, bathroom, »ae and furnace.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratlon, 88 Bay 8t

32-IN. Rockford back-geared, eliding 
head, upright drill.

24-IN. Rockford back-geared, heavy duty 
upright drill.House» to Rent

84-IN. Cincinnati-Bickford back-geared, 
shaft-driven, upright drill.TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poratlon. _____
WE MAKE » low-pricee set ef teeth 

when nectssary, Co neb It u* when you 
sre In nsofl. Specialist* I» bridge anil 
crown work. Ulrgs, Temple Building

20-IN. Canedy-Otto back-geared upright 
drill.Article» Wanted $66—JARVIS etreet, 16 roome, electric 

light; Immediate poeeeeelon._________
$60—POPLAR PLAINS road, ten roome,

all conveniences, Immediate possession.

646—BEDFORD ROAD, 10 rooms, elec
tric; Immediate poeeeeelon.--------------------1----------------—

$36—SHERBOURNE etreet,
newly decorated, laundry tube, etc.; 
Immediate poeeeeelon.

24*
20-IN. Bamee back-geared upright drill.WANTED—Weekly eupply of 

eggs. Holroyd, Swansea P.0.
new laid

1ed7
Massage 16-IN. Avey high-speed, ball-bearing,

sensitive drill. Canadian new cabbage has firmed 
slightly; the caaes containing between 
two and three dozen, selling at $8.50, 
18.76 and $4 per case.

Asparagus only came In In email 
quantities, as Its season le Jiwt about 
over and eold at $1.76 to $2 per ll-quart 
basket.

New potatoes again declined, eelling 
at $5.60 per bbl., tne old one remaining 
stationary In price with only a email de
mand.

Cantaloupes have alio declined. Stand- 
^s .n°w «etltog at *3.60 per case, and 
ponies at $4.76 per case, 
v , v, McWIIIIsm A Everlet 
had shipments of choice Canadian etraw- 
berriea from H. Harris, 8t. Catharines; 
T, F. Condi u, Queenstcn; Johnetoo But
ler, St Davids; Wm. Wallace Armstrong, 
Niagara; W. C. Oughtred, Clarkson, and 
H. J. Dynes, Burlington; choice Cana- 
dton cabbage from J. J. Fee. St. Cath
arine». selling at $8.60 to $4 per case; 
also two care of American strawberries, 
selling at 14c to 16c per box.

A. A. McKinnon
had two care of new potato**, Red Star 
brand eelling at *6.50 per bbl.; atoo one 
car New Brunswick Delawares, celling 
at $2.10 per ‘

i Articles For SaleMADAME RUSSELL. Scientific Electrl- 
ea! Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
aoaln treatment*, practical manicurer. 
3 College street. Main 1367. ed7tf

14-IN. Smlth-Oarvln 4-splndle, sensitive 
drill.

ket.EVERY description of new and second
hand hameee at bargain price». Sec
ond-hand leather halters twenty-five 
centa each. College Saddlery wa 
house, 348 College street.

Peas—Green, $4.60 per bushel. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$2.10, $2.15 per bag; Ontario. $1.90 to 
$2 per bag; British Columbia, $3.10 to 
$3.16 per bag.

Potatoes—New. $6.50 per bbl.
Pepper*—Sweet, green, 60c per basket. 
Splr&ch—66c to 76c per bushel. 
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 20c to 25o 

per dozen.
Badtohee—121*c to 20c per dozen.

10 rooms.
10-IN. Barnes friction, sensitive drill.lî kLIVERPOOL MARKETS,

LIVERPOOL. June 23—Wheat—toot, 
Irregular; No. 1 Manitoba. 10» No. 2 
Manitoba, 9» 9d; No. 3 Manitoba, 9» id; 
No. 2 red western winter. 9» 7«L

Com—Spot, quiet; American mltot, 
new, 8» lltid.

Flour, winter patents, 47».
Hope In London (Pacific coast), $4 16» 

to 16 15».
Hams—Short
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 86 to $0 lb»..

79» 6d; short ribs, 16 to $4 lbe„ 88») 
clear belliee. 14 to 16 lbs., 37»; long dear 
middle», light- 28 to 24 lbs., 83s; d*,,t 
heavy, 86 to 40 lbe„ 86»; ahost clear 
back», 16 to 30 lbe., 81»; ehouldere, 
square, 11 to 18 Iba. 66».

Lard—Prime western. In ttenue, new, \ 
76s; do., old.. 78s; American, refine*,,
77* 3d; In boxes, 76*. V

Cheese—Canadian, finest whits, new, 
96s; colored, 84s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 47s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 43s.
Rosin—Common. 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, 1* ltld.
Linseed oil—41s 6d.
Cottonseed oH—Hull refined, spot 44*

re-".‘•MSrMSUSe ttr »Wartl. 2B Bond St Central edf

M4SSAGE and Electrisai *. realmsnt* 
buths; expert masseuse. 45» Tones 
.- set. North 7840. ed7

! ed? NO. 60 Heeld cylinder grinder.$32.60—SIMCOE etreet, nine rooms, bath- 
hot air furnace.IF YOU require a meter truck 

fer baggage at a summer
bargain. Apply Box 28, Wond. 567

to trane- 
hotel—a room, gas. NO. 14 Besley grinder, with ehell-holdlng 

fixture.$30—ANN street, 8 reeme, all conveni
ences; Immediate possession.

*22—DUCHESS etreet. eight rooms, all 
conveniences, Immediate possession.

5-IN. Dwlght-Slate automatic geer-cut-JAPANESE NOVELTIES—WE
fifty assortment of latest

ship 
■ Jap

anese novelties and toys postpaid 
upon receipt of 5 shilling*. Something 

for trade or gift. Satisfaction 
or money refunded. Dealers and job
bers Invited. Buy direct. Make 
money. Matsumoto-Do. Dept. No. 692. 
Tokyo, Japan.

ter.MASSAGE—Mrs, Colbran. 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 4739. ed7

MASSAGE, electrical and vapor baths, 
professional maestuso. Imperial Bank 
Chambers. Yonge and Ann. ed7

VIiflATÔRY massagTanTBATHS—
4*0 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

! ! 12-IN. Racine high-speed hack eaw. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were fourteen load* ef hay 
brought In selling at unchanged quota
tions.
Hay snd Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton..$18 00 to $22 00 
Hay. mixed, per ton... 14 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton.. 20 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

cut, 14 to 18 lbe., SSe.$14—VICTORIA street, six rooms, sink, 
outside flush closet.

new
NO. 2 Le Peinte broaching machine.

NO. 6 Becker-Brelnerd plain milling me- 
chine.

SIS—VICTORIA STREET, 7 rooms.od7
$14—LOGAN avenue, 6 room» and bath

room; Immediate possession.
ed7 Apply Mr.

id. ed7
STANDING HAY fer sale.

Stobo. Stop 88. Kingston roa 24-IN. Bertram plein milling machine. 17 00
ii’ôé 
10 oo
16 oo

OSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate messeu**, 716 Tonge, North 
«77. 661 tf

$13—ROBINSON street, 6 rooms. 6-IN. Curtis pipe machine.Educational NIM&ING
HOLD

•9—WILSON SQUARE, near Spadlna
avertie, 6 rbome.

30-IN. x 30-In. x 17-ft. Wheeler planer.
ELECTRIC starting; lighting and Ign-

tlon on motor ears, practical course 
for car owners, mechanic» and chauf
feurs.
Starters, 18 Adelaide West,
Ont.

........14 00ton ......................
Dairy Produce-

Eggs. new, per dozen..$0 30 to $0 35
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 2$

Bulk going at.................0 30
Chicken», spring, lb. .. 0 60 66
Chlckers, last year’s, lb. 0 25 28
Fowl, lb.................................0 23
Tut key», 1U..........................0 26
Live nens. lb........ .. 0 23

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag,

car loi* ...........................$1 86 to $ ..
Potatoes, New Brunswick.

Va», car' lots 2 00
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made. 1b. squares... .. 0 30
Butter-'croamery. collds.. 0 29
Butter, seporator. dairy, tl 27
Butler, dairy ..................
New-laid eggi, case lots.

dozen ................................
New-laid eggs, cartons, 

dozen .. i.,,.,..,..
Cheese, old, tier lb..
Cheese, new. per lb.

Chiropractors 24-IN. x 24-ln. x 6-ft. American planer.$9—WESTON road, north of St. Clair
avenue, 5 roome, cellar.

;
DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOX6EB, Ryrle

Building, Yonge, corner Shuler street. 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause ol your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when sd- 
vlaable.

LADIES’ and gsntlemeiVs private rest 
rooms.

LADY attendant. Telephone appoint-
ment. Consultation tree. Residence, 
21 Albertus avenue, North Toronto.

McCann School of Electric 
Toronto,

0 $620-IN. x 20-In. x 6-ft. Bertram planer Himllton B. 1 
lowing despatch 
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*8—POULETT STREET, 4 roome, sink.cd7 20-TON Weaver garage screw press. "'ll.
Peters

had a car of Red Star brand new po- 
tates, selling at *5.50 per bll.

White * Co.
had two cars of banana», selling at $2 
to *2.25 per bunch: one car new po
tatoes, selling at *5.60 per bbl., ami a 
choice shipment of new cabbage from 
Tittcrington Bro#., St Catharines, sell
ing at *3.60 to *3.75 per case; also a car 
of California fruit*: apricots at $2.50 per 
case: peachea at $2 per cas», and plums 
at *2 to *2.50 per case.

Chas. S. Simpson
had a car of cantaloupes: Standard* 
selling at *5.60 per case, and ponies at 
*4.76 per case; a car of mixed vegetable*: 
xvax and green beans at *2.25 to *2.50 
per hamper; cukee at $2.25 per hampAr: 
cabbage at *3.50 per case; also a large 
xhli-ment of cherries from Oregon vf 
very fine quality, selling at *3.»0 per 
case, and ». <ar of Texas tomatoes al 
*1.25 per 4-be*ket crate.

Stronsch A Sons
had a car of Red Star brand new po
tatoes, selling at *5.50 per bbl.: a car 
of mlxtd vegetables: cabbage at *3.50 
per case, and beans at $2.50 
hamper; also a car of California fruits: 
peaches at $1.60 to $1.76 per coac; plums 
at *1.76 to *2.60 per case, and apricots 
at *1.75 to *2.26 per

$8— MARIA street, 5 rooms, sink, w.c. 
Inside.

Ii:i 25LEARN AUCTIONEERING.—Good Auc
tioneer* earn big money. Ourcouree 
teaches thoroly. Dominion Auctlon- 
eer*. 989 I-an*downc. Toronto. cd7

1NO. 12 Rhodes geared, double-sctlen
power press. 30 125

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poratlon, 83 Bay street. _____ ILIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.

Receipt* at the Union Stock Tard» yes« X 
terday were 31 cars, comprising 48 cattle, f 
19 cqlvee, 761 hoge, four aheep and li 
horses.

The total receipts of live stock at the > 
City and Union Stock Yard» from Mon. 
day, June 19 to June 23 were;

City. Union. Total
Cars .......................... 60 424 4 86
Cattle .......................... 597 4616 Ell?
Sheep .......................... 606 1920
Hogs ............................ 667 7384
Calvee ........................ 146 1216
Hures* ........................ 240 1766 1996

The. total receipt* for the correepondlng! % 
week of 1915 were:

NO. 18 Brown-Boggs power press.

Motor Cars For Sale 9-FT. Bertram plate-bending rolls.
Business Properties To Let OUR BOOKLET, “Machinery New»,’’ 

should be of Interest; others have found 
It so; yours tor the asking.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all type». Sale» Mar
ket. 348 Church.

ed7
CHURCH street, cerner Colborne, space

suitable for wareroome or light manu
facturing.

0 81
edlLegal Cards!

II I
III
it}

WE HAVE the largest stock of ehell-
making machinery in Canada. Write 
for price». H. W. Petrie, Limited, To
ronto.

ALL THIS WEEK. . 0 25
FVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister». 

Solicitors. Bterlln 
• orner Kin* end

OFFICES and wsrereeme at 77 York et., 
freight and passenger elevators.BREAKEY'SBank

ay «tree
'Chamber* . 0 27CH 0 28

“NEED THE MONEY." 185
1363

KING and Yenge streets, large store
building for lt-ese.

.. 0 30 

.. 0 21, ,...-V. ...... I , , IUI...... 0 IS
Freeh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, CWt.tW 00 to $18 00 
Etef, choice sides, cwt,. 11 00 
Bref, forrqi-.arters. ewt.. 11 50 

um, cwt..

II 0 22Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAN—Six 

l'onald. Shcplry.
Victoria St., To

“MAKE OFFER."

USED CAR clearing sale.

THIS Is ne mere advertising etunt. I 
positively need the money and Intend 
to Mil my present stock with little re
gard for profit*. It’s some ready cash 
I want. Stock I* much the same a* 
advertised extensively last week, In
cluding Overland*. Mcl-aughllns. etc. 
I.arre number of Ford*, .ilwo tome 
bodies. Percy A. Brenkcy, Toronto’s 

exclusive used car dealer, 243 
Church, near V llton, A»k to sec cars 
at sale yard and storage annex.

ADDITIONS TO STOCK—Huemoblle' 32 
touting, storage baltery. electric, light, 
goed tires two new; McLaughlin B 25, 
light touring, starter, electric lights, 
demountable rim*, extra rim, tire and 
tubes, owned by traveler, who used It 
week-ends; coming In Monday* 1918 Reo 
touring,''*27.1: I have In stock Paige, 

,G«dlilacs, Russell*. 
Gault F.M.F., Chnlmer*. Hupmobile 20 
and „2. MtLaughlln. Flanders, touring 
earn. Hup 20. Flanders 20. fourteen 
Ford, eleven low-body Ford, R.C.H., 
roadsters. Gramm. Rursell. Oxford 
Harvester truck*, listed Reo. K.C.H. 
Welch, fourteen Cadlliac seven. 11.M F 
•md many other touring care: Hup 21",' 
Oakland roadster, Kelly. Springfield 
four-ton truck: other# listed dailv; 
Fords of almost every type nearly al
ways on hand; at present twelve, 
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen models; 
some very suitable for truck chassis; 
! also have open Ford truck and cov
ered Ford body that can be readily 
put on any cba#*l.i In stock; Ford run
about nnd touring bod'es. 1912, 1913, 
1915: Ford fax! bodies: Ford body with 
flat space on back, suitable for sewing 
machine man or light delivery. Percy 
A. Brcakey. 213 Church street.

RUBBER WORKERS
WANTED

0 13
KING St. West, near corner York, store.

- per cent. Mac
Donald ft Mason, 60 

cdtf
KINO Sty West, near Bay, store. 2500 16 00 

12 60 City.
. i33

Union. Total. 
616

ronto. square Bee;, toreq
Boef, medk..... ~ —
Beef, common, cwt.
Muttcn, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb..
Vcql. No. 1.-.............
Veal, common ........
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted) ........

I Cars 
•..'aille 
Hhcep . 
Hog» . 
flalve* 
Horse* 

The

519. U 60 
. 9 60 
. 12 00

18 %1 KING St. East, near Berkeley, store 
premises or suitable for factory.

37SO 8368 l809inM*mage Licensee îis m533 2014
586 8339

15 00 
0 28

16 50 
10 60 
16 00

13 00

Experienced Belt 
Pressman,

Experienced Belt ApPië.-i^%S',Lr
„ — .. „ . x *2.25 to *2.60 per boaMan (Slitter)

Good Jobs and Good Pay 
for Right Men.

0 27
YONGE etreet, flats ever store on good

corner, above Carlton street, suitable 
1er business college, school or light 
Manufacturing. 1

H. H. PAGE, 402 Yonge Street. WedUIn 
rings.

. 14 00 

. 8 50
14 00

6$ 111 mr.$ ito *2.75 per ........ ............. 40*7 4135
combined receipts at the two J 

markets «how an Increase of 1143 csitle 
and 339 calvee and a decrease of 63 care, 1 
21 sheep, 982 hog* and 2140 horse*.

The baseball league, consisting of Stock 
Yards, Harris Abattoir. Rwlft’s and 
Gunn’s, played their «rut game Thursday 
evening, when the Stock Tards defeated 
Harris Abattoir by 6 to 3

48
i LICENSES AND WEDDING 

George K. Holt, Uptown , 
Yonge street.

7?$ ...... 12 00
Peuitry, Wholesale.TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poratlon. 83 Bay street.
case.134

Fruits.
to *2.60 per box; Wine 6ap»?’C*!b70

ed7
Mr. M. P, Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb... ,*0 36 to *.... 
Spring ducks, lb... ""
Turkeys, young, !b
Fowl, lb........................

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkey* lb...........................0 22
Fowl. lb. ..........................  n 19 o 30
Squabs, per dezen........ 3 60 4 OS

Hide» and Skin».
■ Pric*e revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
*«?•’. 84 Front street. Dealer» In
Wool, Terns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Fur». Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins, city ........
Sheepskins, country ........  l 60
City hides, flat ................ 0 20
Country hides, cured..........0 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green
Celfeklne, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehtdea, No. 1........
Horeehldee. No. 2....
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejection» ....
Wool, unwashed ........

^______ Roorn» «né Board
PttSSZJiiVSBK 5S»,; «:

In»; phone. «4

Lost per box. -,
Apricots—$1.76 to 12.60 per case.
Banana»—*1.76 to 32 and *2 to *2,50 

per bunch.
Cantaloupe»—Standards, $5.30; ponlee, 

$4.73 per case.
Cherries—California, *3.30 per case; 

I'anudlan, *1 to *1.50 per six-quart bas
ket. *2 per ll-quart basket.

Gocerberrie*—40c to 60c 
basket; *1.26 to *1.50 per

LOST—Toy terrier, name Beauty; liberal
reward, U4 Avenue road.

. U 20
0 30 MAPLE LEAF- ANNUAL

HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Statement Shows Earnings of Ten 
Per Cent on Common Stock 

for the Year.

. o u
LA RiTWO HORSES strayed from first con- 

cession, East Scarborough, on the 
17th. White mare with email brown 
spots, short tall, and bay gelding with 
near on upper fore leg, near body. 
Reward, 102 Chester avenue. Toronto. 
Telephone Gerrard 3882.

Real Estate *0 4» to $...,! ft0 35n The hosrd i 
Consolidated 1 
dividend of 6t 
20, to ehareht 
*0, 1918. The 
company will 
open July 19,

Apply
BUSL0P TIRE 1ND RUBBER 

6000$ CO., Limited

Fe°=liE^ ~erm,s g"* Investment», w. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. •<!

Herbrinit»

TO CURE Asthma. BrenïhltïsTpneumon. 
la, Breathtessncss, 'ikr Alver’s Nerve 
Capsule», No. 2, tivo dollars box. Drug- 
Blst. 81 Queen W.. and Alver’s. til 
Sherbourpe street, Toronto. »d

per six-quart 
ll-quart bas-

Grapefrult—Cuban. $3.60 to $4 per 
case: Florida, Indian River, $6.50 to $6 
per case.

Lemons—Messina. $4,60 per case; Ver- 
dill, *4.75 per case.

Limes—*1.60 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, *4.25 to $4.75 

per case.
Peaches—$1.60 to $2 per case.
Plneapplts—Cuban», $2.50 to $3.50 per 

case. '
Plume—$1.76 to $2.25 per case.
Strawberries—Imported. 10c to 16c per 

box; Canadian, 11c to 17c per box.
Tcmatoes—Mississippi, *1.25 to *1.50 

per 4-basket crate; hothouse, No. Ve, 16c 
to 18c: a few at 20c per lb., No. 2’e, 
10c to 12t4c per lb.

Watermelons—60c to 75c each.

Hi
ket.j«

le Pereoaai: 244 Booth Ave..Toronto
•47J30 The annual statement of the Maple 

Leaf Milling Co. was Issued yeetorday. 
The abnormal earnings of the previous jL 
year were not expected to be lived up te m 
and the report v.aa therefore not alto- SB 
gether unsatisfactory. ']

The net profits shown are $630,626. 
against 31.048,997 In 1914-16 and $418.119 
In 1913-14. After Interest on direct banW 
advances and preferred dividende the 
year’s surplus was $261,364, or at the 
rate of juet 10 per cent, on the Issued 
common «lock capitalization, which com
pares with earnings of 28 per cent leet 
year, and 3.6 per cent, two year» age. 
Comparisons:

Net earning* ........
Bank Interest ....
Preferred dividend 
Common dividend, 
p, & L. balance..
Inventorie* ..........
Accounts received.... 463.861
Bill received .............. 15.196
Cash on hand . ........ 52,13* —,
Current assets ..........  3,205,357 3,148,
Total assets ................ 8,716,150 7,
Bank advance» ..........  1,416,838 1,
Account» pey.............. 799,406 ___ .
Contingent .................. 239,403
Currant liabilities .., 2.456.640 1,82$,93S

The annual meeting called tor ndgn 
was not well attended. Only three di
rectors were prenent, Messrs... Hadley 
Shaw, J. S. Barker, and J. J. A. Hunt, 
and It was decided to defer the meeting 
for two weeks.

MENDING of every description done, ex
cept lace and hosiery: gloves cleaned 
and mended the same day. Mr». Peak. 
214 Victoria St. V 7123456

.31 66 to $1 70
I 2 60 3 60 TH*.

PARIS. Jun 
1er on the t 
cent rentes i

fer

3 00
Help Wanted

IE DARE YOU ANSWER THIS?—Lonely
farmer, worth *70.000, seek* marriage 
“Honorable," 57-4th 6t., San Francisco.

Medical MOTOR CAR MECHANIC AND 
DRIVER wanted, married man 
preferred. Apply Circulation 
Department, The World. 561

X . 0 16 on i0 30DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die-
eases. Pey when cured. Consultation 
free. II Queen street Last.

DR. OBAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east, edtf

~\ I
Y ■

6 0 28
0 43Hi LONELY YOUNG WIDOW—Worth $80,.

000, anxious to marry, “K,” cere R. 
Hyde. San Francisco, Cal.

ea 5 00 00
4 60 PRIC6 0 42 46

.. 0 36Motor Cars For Sale 38H Building Material 0 82 35 LONDd 
ver 1» up 
: NEW 1 

merelal b 
6654c.

Contractor» Patent* and Legal iü1316-16 
. .$ 530.636 

104,171 
.. 175,000

75,006

MOTOR TRUCKS, suitable for 
baggage transfer, cartage, truck 
work; in good running order; 
a bargain if sold at once. Ap
ply 40 Richmond SL W., Tor
onto.

tVIME, CEMENT, etc—Crusnsq «tone at 
cere, yards, bins, or delivered; bee; 
quality : lowest prf*.*s: prompt servira 
The Cor,tractor*- Sipply •'nmpany 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. HtH- 
rr—T Junction 4147. *17

J. O. YOUNG A SON. Carpenters and 
Contractors; uaiehoute*. factories, 
jobbing. 935 Collage, *tr<*:

liouic Moving
HOUSE MOVINO end ruling Done. J. 

fc’eleon. 31.* !•*«:•:

M. J. $. DENNISON» solicitor, Carnes,
United States, foieig: Datants, etc 
VVect K.ur; ttrec;. TuronU> MAY BANK STATEMENTII ti*# ■ ed LON DO 

31 3-16d.ed’ mF£TH?.nST.ONHAUOH * CO.. he*j o- 
flce Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investor» safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointer». " Practice before ratent off., 
ce* *nd courts.

I SSPrinting OTTAWA. June 23.—The Canadian 
• hnrtcred bank statement for May, 1»- 
sued by the finance department today, 
and comparisons with the preceding 
month, end May of lazt year, shows 
some Interesting changes In the finan
cial position. Total deposit* have climb- 

d to the record figure of over *1.364.- 
tiOO.OVO. den-.md deposit» showing an In
crease of *!2.000.C(.0 over April and *65,- 
OjO.uOO for the year, while notice de- 
icelU arc up *17.000,000 tor the month 
aid *74,000,000 for the year. Canadian

cal!' loans continued to grow, reflecting 
Increated stock market activity. They 
were *2.000.000 greater than In April and 
*13,000.000 up tor the year. Outside call 
loans showed a gain of *16,000.000 tor 
the month and *27,000,000 for the year.

A decrease In Canadian current loane 
Is a novel feature of the statement, the 
total of *763.000.006 tor May being some 
*13.00<i.000 lens rhan In April and $3,000,- 
000 below March. Current loans outside 
'nereaeed about two tnd one-half mil
lion» tor the month and 118.000,000 for 
the year. Principal Items compare thus:

ed7tf.«>17 ced

sCARDScenvelopes. statements, billhead,, 
hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 33 

24Cif
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.‘ Five 

Dundae.
WINNIPEG. June 23—Wheat closed 

today 1c down tor July. l'r,c lower for 
October, and l%c down for December 

Oata were tic down for July un 1 i„c 
lower for October; flax dropped a-, fu, 
July and tic for October.

Winnipeg broke rallier sharply whv 
Chicago went under *1, but quickly re-' 
covered. Some good buying by local ex
port men saved the duy and even then 
prices had a good «ubetantlal break.

Cash demand was only lair. Outs 
In good demand

Wheat 
July ...
Oct. ...
Dec. ...

• >aU—

July ...
Oct. ...

Flax—
July ...
Oct

'

Picture Framing.
ARTISTIC plctur framing; price,

«finable, best w rk. Geddas. 425 
d’.na avenue.

| :
! rea-

8pp.-u:tr. i 1

Poultry and Pet Stock 1
May, 1916. 

:::: 11 «8:8 
assas
147.1cn.i95 
i4.8in.oon

îjftSSs
.... 763.136,917

. .. 1.586 A87 Jî*ri
1.827.552,131

April, 1916. May, 1915.
113.122.933 U3.060.988
119,233.830 99,126,186
402.060.955 347.346,119
748.369,957 691,891.287
192.041,591 96.522,047
66.336.55’.' 64.112.722

U7.479.S21 121,064,697
14.4ÎO.004' 5,900.000
62.627.44$ 71.516.955

147.146,443 136.098.835
777.764,633 760,631,113
u7,008,966 46.376,653

1.583.923,534 1.327,463,666
1.825.381,642 1.668,792,400

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, June 33.—Cattle—RsçMpti L 

1000. Market weak. Btevee. *7.60 to M 
$11.30; stocker* and feeders. $6.78 to $S.70|^^i 
rows :*nd heifers, $3.75 to $9.71; cilrWs

i Reserve fund ...
Note circulation 
Demand deposits 
."otlcc depoalle .........
«•posits outolde Canada
v.rrcnl coin ----------
•oir.lnlon note* v.,.. 
i-positi central eold
all loen* in CairadA ....................

41 > Tall loans outside Canada .... 
41V. "urrent loans In Canada 

... 'urrent loans outside Canada
1681$ 158*6 166 156 Total liabilities ..............................
................................. ISSHgTotal assets .....................................

ING HOMERS, Magpies. Archangles,
Owls, Muff-Tumblers. Jacobin*. Som
erville. 15 Harvey street, Hamilton.

wer«
Open. High. Low. (Tor-:

î edtfIl IIf 1 ; 18$ 188 186 RK
. lt'6’, ICS'.- 1051* 105

44*.
41»

*8.50 to *12. .
Hogs—Receipt* 29,000. Market weak, 

Light. 19 3Ô to *9.80; mixed, 19.40 to *9.96* 
heavy, *9.35 to *9.95; rough. *9.86 to $9.66; 
pigs, 37.60 to *9.10; bulk of ealee, $9.66

, .DANVILLE. Que.. June 23—«bout
-Va^KLe'^H?^. aà.^,re
were 200 colored and 1461 boxe* white 
ch«»e boarded here tonight. All *old 
on the hoard, colored for 16V6c. white' 
tor 15 15-Vic Five buyer» present.

resvrvje 4
■ i .. 441$ 45

-- 41*6 41*6 I IIJ to *9.65.
Sheep—Receipt» 11.000 

Native. *7 to $8; lamb*.
■1 j
I #e. ’

1.
$C!fe

PASTURE FOR HORSES
'"V5JSXir‘ « PE* MOUTH

APPLY MAIN 6308, or
OOHIAHBS FARM,

convenience of horses coming Trom the eset. owners should apply to 
Alt. >'. stlake, Dawes Road, Eaet Toronto.
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Me William & Everist
LIMITED

Fruit, Vegetable and Commission 
Merchants, Toronto
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■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ NEW YORK STOCKS 
PRESSED FOR SALE

VTHEC AN ADI AN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

11 ! THE DOMINION DANK
"ï Corner King and Tongs Streets, Toronto.

Safety Deposit VaultsSIR BOMUNCl WALKER, C.V.O, LL.O., D.C.L, President
H. V. F. JONES, Aee’t. General Ménager Declines Were Heavy in a 

Number of the Spe
cialties.

Close* i.
JOHN AIRD, General Manager ■

iyear will, inspnwce pollcte», mortgagee, bondi, (took

srsryr» &■ ttrus « uss^s
Boxes for rent at 18.00 per annum and 
Tor further particulars apply to the 

City Branches.
imMMmuuininuuniiiuuHHHiiimpiM

Hmil, $16.000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,100,008 ■

! !uptonrda. 
MilligTSAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS of any of HEAVY SHORT SELLINGS ■SM *

f Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
I spwards. Careful attention ia given to every account. .Small se
ll eounta are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
L withdrawal» to be mado by any one of them or by the survivor.

Bears Had a Good Day- 
Tennessee Copper Slump

ed Abruptly.

Find*
t

Record of Yesterday’s Marketsr
at drop» 
rices yet 
lrat time 
ged crop 
sport de» 
r reepon- 
vy. 3 6-3 
jly at 99 

Other 
erwent a, 

oate 5-8 
12 1-2 to

NEW VORK, June 23.—Unsettle
ment verging at times upon demoral
ization overtook tndav’a market, de- 
velopments In the situation with

67 Mexico affording an excuse, if not 
29 an actual reason for a fresh outburst 
74 of liquidation. The decline gathered 
13 additional Impetus from the extensive
68 operations of a confident short in- 

terest, which engaged In a succes-
7» sion of drives against the weaker 
94u I specialties.

1 Chief among these were Tennessee 
86 I Copper, whiph opened with a decline 
64% of 5 1-4 points on overnight announce-
■ • I ment of the suspension of the dlvid- 
68 I end, subsequently extending its loss

to 8 1-4 points: U. 8. Industrial 
g4 i Alcohol .which broke 12 or a total of 

114 19 points In two days; shipping shares,
63 which were lower by four to five;
86 motors 2 to 3, and the more active 

HO I metals, zinc Issues excepted, 1 to 9.
That the severe reversal was largely 

37 | made possible by the existence of an 
over-extended bull account in the 

84 JI more mercurial specialties was dem- 
... onstrated by the firmness of repre-
114 sentatlve stocks. Including dividend
••• I paying rails and U. 8. Steel. These 

resisted pressure thruout, making only 
nominal declines at most.

Series of Declines.
The trading consisted of a series 

of declines, relieved temporarily by 
feeble rallies, but each new selling 

Jj3% I movement brought prices to new low
87 1 levels. Many “stop loss” orders were 
g. I uncovered as a result of impaired 

, , margins, especially In the Inter-
81 mediate session, when support for
82 I some Issues seemed utterly lacking.

, In the final hour, however, rallies, to
which short covering contributed, ef- 

2? footed a partial readjustment, Alcohol 
1 for Instance, regaining almost half its 

62)41 loss, Total sales amounted to 726,- 
82 000 shares.

■ General news, In Its broader *p- 
46 I plication to market values, was In

most respects encouraging. Local 
96 I banks are expected to show further 
65 | additions to their reserves, country

wide bank exchanges are well sus
tained, and time money Is hardening 
In response to increased mercantile 
demands. Railway earnings as ex
emplified by Southern Pacific, which 
reported a net Increase of $1,442,000 
for May point to excellent transpor
tation conditions, and more gold was 
received from Cafnada., bringing the 
total beyond the $76,000,000 mark.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.| Mining Notes | Erickson Perkins t Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange ?

Am. Cyanamld com.
do. preferred ..... 

Ames-Holden com. .
do. preferred ........

Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T., L. & F,
B. C. Fishing ......................... 60
Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F.N.Niommon..

do. preferred ....
Canada Bread com. 

do. preferred ....
C. Car & F. Co.... 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com...... 68)4

do. preferred ................  96)4
Can. St. Lines com.,,...., 28)4

do. preferred ................. 84)4
Can. Gen. Electric ...............   114)4
Can. Loco. com. . , 

do. preferred ..
Canadian Salt ,..
City Dairy pref. .
Conlagas .................
Cons. Smelters ,
Consumers’ Gas 
Crown Reserve
Crow’s Nest ...................
Detroit United .............
Dominion Canners .....

45

IH MINING ISSUES Op. High. Low. CL Test. 
. —Railroads.—

Atchison ... .104)4 104)4 103% 103%
B. & Ohio... 88% 89 88% 88%
B. R. T. .... 86% ... ... ...
C. P. R.......... 176% 176% 174% 176 12,700
Ches. & O. .. 61% 62% 61% 61% 7,600
Chic., Mil. *

St. Paul 
Erie ..........

30%
Schumacher Production.

For the month of May, Schumacher 
mine produced in gold bullion $20.908.84. 
Mill *lution showed an increase of $280, 
giving a total production for the month 
of $21,188.84. Total operating expenses 
came to $15,128.60. and the net profit 
was $6060.64, or $1434 per ton of ore 
milled. Costs for mining and mlllin 
ton were $3581. Development Is 
pushed aggressively, and. it Is stated on 
pretty reliable authority that shortly one 
or perhaps two new shafts will be sunk, 
with a view to facilitate the prospecting 
of the large tract of the property upon 
which no work has yet been done. Two 
more drills will be Installed shortly to 
aid In the development.

76
3,300 14 MARK HARRIS & COMPANY58%600

(Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto).152Market Was Small With the Gen

eral Trend Downwards— 
Sijver Higher.

‘96
........... 22%
o • • s o* 88

Mining Sharia Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
.. 97% 97% 96%
.. 36% 36% 35%

do. 1st pr.. 62 62%
Gt. Nor. pr.. 120% 120%
Inter Met. .. ,,
K. C. South.. 26 .. ....................... 200
Lehigh Val... 79 79" 77% 77% 6,300

.132 132 131% 131%

07 2,800
36% 6,100

61% 51% 1,700
120 120 n::

22control 
the ses» 

i, how- 
|t half of 
ubeequent 
Irehenelve 
rert; who 
| improve- 
[r In con- 
pi winter 
tv for the 
bunted as 
B was tn- 
ratiees of 
brket. In 
Idlng, the 
tping call, 
| Industry 
Imd more 
In g sales 
b bushels, 
ver, waa 
Ils at the

66700 89
! 17% 17% 17 17 400

Our Statistical Department will furnish 
you with the latest new» from tbs North
Country on request.

The mining market at the Standard 
Stock Exchange yesterday was only 
moderately active and devoid of fea
ture. The trend was downwards and 
with but one or two exceptions stocks, 
both Cobalt and Porcupine, closed with

tlcipatlon and dealings were decidedly 
professional in tone. Much of the 
pressure in certain quarters was due,

„ it was reported, to manipulation.
Altho silver advanced again to 05 3-8, 

which is the highest point for some 
time, the Cobalts securities showed 
little or no response. Instead following 
the general retrograde market trend.

In the Porcupine Issues Newray con
tinued strong, selling between 40 and 
40 1-2. This stock was one of the firm 
spots in the market.

1 Dome Extension was fairly active, 
but weakened during the day, dropping 
back from 38 to 36 1-4. Dome Lake 
settled back from 84 to 82. Big Dome 
was quiet but firm, one - oroken lot 
Changing hands at $29.76 to $29.90.

Pressure was brought to bear on 
McIntyre, breaking the price of this 
stock from 167 to 162. An ’afternoon 
rally developed, which brought about 
a sharp advance, and the close was 
strong with the opening price. Me* 

? Intyre Extension was soft, also selling 
back to 46, with the stock offered at 

v 44 and 40 bid for It on the close.
Vlpond dropped a point after open- 

; lng at 67 and S-.’hutnacher cased off a 
similar amount, closing at 64. Teck - 
Hughes held steady at 22 and West 
Dome Consolidated was affected by the 

I general tendency, selling back from. 
I 39 1-4 to 38 and closing at 38 1-4.

Trading In the Cobalt issues was of 
net much consequence. The advance 
In silver seemed to Inspire no lespon- 
slve «movement In the silver stocks. 
Adanae, however, resisted the down
ward trend of the market, closing at 
71. Crown Reserve weakened, drop
ping to 66. Chambers-Kcrland was 
steady at 24. Nlplsslng advanced from 
710 to 720. Tlmlskafnlng closed easier 
at 03 1-2.

if
28I L. A N...........

Ml.. St. P. A 
8. 8. M.

M„ K. A 
Mo. Pac. ... 6
N. T. C...........
"N.Y., N.H. A 

Hartford ..
N.Y.. Ont. A

Western .. 26%............................ 100
N. A West..180% 131 130% 180% 1,480
Nor. Pac, ...118% 118% 113 113% ........
Penna................-67% 58 67% 67% 2,200
Reading ........100% 101 98% 100 48,700, dn
Rock Iil. ... 22% 23% 22% 28 14,700 DominPon * ‘ *
South. Pac... 06% 96% 96% 96 3.100 Domnon goal mef...
Sdoth»r?fy- •• tt% îî% H* It ••Kg 5SSÎSÎSS Telegraph’:

w!ioncem; :136* l!6 10'«o M?., .7.7.7

Allis Chal. .. 24%U24%1S28% 23% 1,600 “do^prefwred
A. A. Chem.. 66% 6.6% 66 66 600 m°°d1. P/!£rred
Am. Beet 8.. 87% 88 86 87 8,000 M5£le .
Amer. Can... 64% 64% 61% 63 9,000
im.'c.ri'r: ü* B* B* II* fflÇS

Am S'.A*............................ 100 OgHvie'common ,
A l.lnAed lav............................. i «A; I Pacific Burt com.
doUprefd.7 46 ^ 46 '44% 44% L400 penman^'common

Am. Loco. .. 68% ,69% 66% 68 9,100Studebaker ..188 1$8 184% 186% 13,9001 -da Preferred .
Am. Smelt. .. 93% 94% 92% 93% .
Am. Steel F. 47% 47%
Am. Sugar . .109% 109% 1 
Am. T. A T..180% ... .
A. Tobacco ..202%................
Am. Wool. .. 43% 44 43%
Anaconda ... 81 61% 78%
Beth. Steel..427% ...
Baldwin Loc. 81 
Chino

200
STANDARD BANK BUILDING

ed7tf..126% 126 126% 126 
T.. 4%

104% 104% 103% 103% 6,500

600 TORONTO.65

é96
There was little public par- Tough-Oakes Dividend.

The Tough-Oakes mine, in Kirkland 
Lake, has declared Its fourth dividend. 
This brings disbursements up to $265,000.

Cobalt.—Work is progressing on the 
exploration of the lower contact at the 
Beaver. A crosscut Is being driven, and 
an announcement may be made at any 
time.

The Timiskamlng has cut a station at 
1100 feet in Its deep shaft, and will ex
plore from that depth.

Cobalt.—The Natl mal minci which hr* 
a lease on the old King Edward properly, 
Is now down 700 feet. There- is another 
350 feet to go to reach the lower con
tact.

100
.,...,,,«6.06 

", '68

4.9662% 62% 61% 61% 2.000 87%
H7%

HERON & CO.8d
116

,. 18 
.. 76 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

101 STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN
All MINING SHARES

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

DIRECT PRIVATE WISE MONTREAL AND NEW YOBS 
Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

'64... 54% .. 100 
.. 41 
.29.80 r' 60.... 63

8.1
Ith wheat, 
kite corn 

offerings 
than off» 

•-pool --P« 
lemoval of 
lustry in 
kvket rust 
d Illinois 
re ineffec- 
rer prices 
bout eup- 
uree were

68
92 !I2com.. edit!116

242 I
Cobalt.—The Oenecee Company, which 

is working on a lease from the W. 8. 
Cobalt on the property adjoining Cham
bers-Ferland, has cut a two-inch vein

Pearce.
.. 122%

7.00

at 150 feet.

Silver Outldok.
With respect to the silver market, Mo- 

catta A Goldsmld say :
The outlook at the

8ft
’62% 

'!!.ïo!bô

.... 49
........ I Petroleum.....................

47 47 ’ 4M Porto Rico Ry, com
..TT. Quebec L., H. A P..

800 Rogere common .... 
do. preferred ....

Russell M.C. com..
79% $2,5001 do- preferred ................... * 100 Sawyer - Massey .............

79)4 80% 14,000 oawyer-Maeeey pref. ..^ 6,$00 Shredded Wheat com.121%
i -referred .............;.............

River com............  8%
.... 60 
.... «0%
........  60..... 100% 100

10.12moment
somewhat uncertain, for, altho there are 
substantial coinage orders on the mar
ket, which", under ordinary circumstances, 
would have been difficult to fill, they 
have been partially satisfied by direct 
shipments from China, 
hand, the gradual absorption of the met
al In such quantities is sure to be felt in 
the market sooner or later, and a recov
ery may be expected.

seems

30109 109% *86
■6, 4200

1,100 . M 
. 28

On the otherat—Spot, 
id; No, Z 

9s id? Î :::
ii in

.... 74% 83 79% 80%
C. Leather .. 64* 64^ 63% 63% I Spanish
Col. F. A I.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 2,500 ^"lehf - ,

19% 19% 18% 18% ”j6JStd**! prefc^M .? . :

ni« Secur 44 '44% 43 *44% 5,3001 Toronto Paper ...........
Geii. Elec. '7167 167 166% 166% 600
G.N Ore Cer. 36% 36% 34 84% 6, 00 ....

i M- S&SV
‘1}»1 81 I jg sasr

C£Ztrni ”'«7% 98% 96 97 % 34,900 |Hamtlton ....Max'. Motor».'. 83% 83% 81 82% 8'®®® U%rchants’“ "

&: ftfcB1 8* 8$ a ’S
N^y1’ 133 133 Î3Î 131 .Nova Scotia ..Sivad^cfp:1? H1 H1 %«% Ottawa . .. .

Marine"*111*'. 23% 24% 23% 23% 9,200 Standard ...........
Mar Cert. . 91% 92% 87% 88% 86,800 TorontoI Ken. Cop . .. 47% 48* 47* 48 33,1001 Union ..
Lack. Steel.. 67% 67% 66% 66%
Pitts. Coal ..26 ................
do. pref. ...106% ... .

P. S. Car.... 47% 47%
I. D.................. 146% 147%
Ray Cop. ... 20% 20% 20
R. S. Spring. 43 43 «% ^ *,600 I Toronto Gen. Trusta..
Ren IAS 46% 45% 43% 44% 28,000 Toronto Mortgage; Æ5,11 ,8* « -“r*-

Ut 8$ S% 8» ,J8 SS.3S5S”......l!i«S'nfetf"'ll7)4 117)4 117%.U7% 600 Elec. Development ..
do fWeê ‘"l04% 105% 104%*105% 6,500 Porto Rico Railway»

•• 76% 76% 76 75% 6,100 Province of OnUrlo .Utah Cop. .. 76% 76% 76 ’boo Quebec L., H. A P..............
westing M. .' 68% 58% 57% 58% 6,0001 Steel Co. of Canada................. 96

Woolw. com..135% 136% 136 136
Money  ......... 2%   ........................

Total sales, 719,600.

[7d.
ns
8

69%
90%

H. B. Wills says In hie westly market 
letter :

The recent unique plan of underwrit
ing the 100,000 shares of Newray Mines 
stock netted the company treasury over 
$30,M0 In cash, and immediately follow
ing this. I am officially Informed, no 
time wae loet In engaging a full force of 
experienced miners, as well as an engi
neer of prominence, to take over the 
mine managemnt.

This announcement explaints the re
cent heavy buying in Newray, wherein a 
substantial advance has been recorded 
already. Since underground work was 
discontinued on the old Rea Consolidated, 

thoro exploration of the surface was 
completed, and the entire 320 acres gone 
over very carefully.

In the southwesterly section of the 
property a vein as strong and promising 
as was the one from which over $211,000 
was extracted, was stripped for a con 
siderable distance. A shaft will likely be 
put down on this as quickly as possible.

Mining Market.
R. E. Kemçrer, In his market letter,

“were the action of the market for the 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks during the 
past week specifically ordered by the 
average trader, it would be found scarce
ly mere satisfactory than that which has 
been experienced. There have been no 
unhealthy or feverish rises, but a gen
eral tendency has been noticeable thruout 
the list. Public demand for stocks is as 
great as that which has prevailed for 
some time, and It is a matter worthy of 
note that there Is a scarcity of offerings 
whenever prices react. Conditions such 
as these make for a market of exception
al strength.

Com Prod. .. 
Cal. Petrol... 18

st), U 16*

».. 18s. •
to 80 lbs., 
lbs.. 88s; 
long clear 
8fs; do.,

'shouldensi

44

21
... 29 
... 98 E.R.C. CLARKSON ft SONS I 1 advise purchase

trustees, receivers of Mo Intyre
AND LIQUIDATORS write for RAPrrteoua**: - -

com...
102

—Banks.
190iio

! 205 
. 180

.. 200

205%
200%

«roes, new, 
1, refined,,

'hits, new. ON PRICE DECLINES/NirrssiNG mines
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

~ vïo" ;

Bitifellflhed ISM.

J. T. EASTWOODClarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

i 23147*.
261

. 205
aHamilton B. Wills received the fol- 

lewlng despatch:
NEW YORK, June 23—At the reg

ular quarterly directors’ meeting of 
Nlpiealng Mines Co., today official 
advices- are that no action whatever 
was taken on the proposal to acquire 
the Plenaurum .property in Porcupine, 
and that the subject was not brought 
up for consideration. President Earl 
wishes to be thoroly convinced as 
to the merits of the Plenaurum before 
the company decides to buy the con
trolling Interest. It was stated that 
the fire destruction of the refinery Is 
a relatively small loss and is com
pletely covered by insurance. The 
machinery was not damaged and the 
company will be producing bullion 
again within next few weeks. A shed

over 
state-

New York a Direct Influence on 
Local Market, But Sales Are 

Quite Small.

$4 Bag 
PhSM Kate 6440-0.

216 We*
916%

136% WM. A. LEE À SON *“•-"3,3“spot 44e 197.... 2rtrt

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

V. 176

1,400
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND F|. 

NANCIAL BROKERS.
Canada Landed ..

................................. .. Can. Permanent ,
46% 46% 700 Hamilton Prov. ..

141 38,300 Huron A Erie ...
20% 4,300 Landed Banking ..,

400 London A Canadian

SEMATI0IA1 STRIKE158•TS. 174
With a decline In prices, the Toronto 

213 I stock market showed a disposition to 
JU drift Into further dulnees yesterday. 
134 1 The Mexican affair Is having quite
... 1 an Influence on financial sentiment

in the United States, and as many 
93 Canadian stocks have had quite a 
90 following in New York during recent 

••• I months, It Is not unnatural that sales 
be made until the 
Locally except for

MONEY TO LOAN138Yards yes»
|g 48 cattle 
pep and 18

lock at the 
from Mon»

16 w*de, discovered on Monday night
Engineer00* level—end, according to rn)

135
OÉNERAL-. AOENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, Oerman-Ameri» 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident ana Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Aem» 
lent Co., and Liability Insurance effected. 

Phone» Main 692 and Park 667. 2$

:: 2Ô8 207

. 93%J, h A BIG COME-BACK INEVITABLE.
ACT 1—BI<^ A DVANCE^lra» ENDING__ACT I

This week’s Issue of my Market Despatch 
will contain information In advance of all 
other vourcee.

WRITE FOB THIS AT ONCB1

Total.
4M

ft. 9126 95I15 :6112
2528 SS of holdings may 

situation clears.
the annual statement of the Maple 
Leaf Milling .Co. there were no 
market developments. This company 
showed earning* of 10 per cent, for 
the year on the common stocks, com- 

Bld’ pared with 28 per cent the previous 
year and 3.6 per cent, two years ago. 
The earnings for the year 1914-15 

accepted at the time as ab
normal and comparisons were ac- 

.. , cordtngly not made except with th e
4*. m view. The market evinced a little 

1 disappointment, however, and the 
cc « stock sold down a point from 
32% to 92. The usually active and specu- 

” 1 inactive and wlth-
The small

20
7943 8616 1362 .. 6» 6S66 1996 Kerpondlng has already been constructed 

the machinery. The financial 
ment will show cash oh hand at pre
sent amounting to $965,000, and cash 
assets including bullion in transit 
amounting to $1,849,000. May profits 
amounted to $218,870, which is con
siderable In excess of regular quarter- 

^ ly dividends of $800,000. Mine condl- 
y lions are said to be excellent, but no 

officiât statement was made about ore

Established 1839.
HAMILTON B. WILLSSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.n. Total. J.P. LANGLEY & CO.;>4916 (Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phone Main 1172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

Private wire connecting all mericM.

t6i) 396»
Porcupines— 

j Apex
Sales. I Dome Extension .

190 Dome Lake .............
190 Dome Mines ............
200 Dome Consolidated
105 Foley ....................

10 Gold Reef ...............
1,000 I HolUnger ..................

8 Homes take ...........
10 Jupiter ..

365 McIntyre ........... ....
65 McIntyre Extension ..

5 Moneta .......................... ..
10 Pearl Lake ...................

736 Porcupine Crown ..,,
137 Porcupine Gold .............
255 Porcupine Imperial .. 
135 Porcupine Tisdale .... 

60 Porcupine Vlpond ,,
50 Preston .............................

160 Schumacher Gold M..
15 Teck - Hughes ..........
16 New Holly ................... .

West Dome Con...........
1,000 Newray .............................

115 Plenaurum ....................
60 Cobalts—

1,300 Adai ac .
$4,700 Bailey ..
2,379 Beaver .

I Chambers 
I Conlagas 
Crown Reserve
Foster ..............
Gifford .............

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl. 
..59 68 58%
.. 22 «...
,,175 ... ...
.. 68% 68% 68%

254714 MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO)

Auditor», Accountants 
and Trustees

Romance of Mining.
Under the caption, ’’Reasons for Op- 

L. Gibson in his fort-
892539 7!!!!!!!* 37 *dti97515 37
4135 

the two
87 32 weretimlsm,” Homer

nlThè’hl»toiVot’the development el On-

„rs
try, and that its development has been 
of wonderful benefit to the great Do- 

of which It Is a part is evident

Brazilian ........
Can. Bread ... 
Can. Perm. ...
Cement .............
do. pref.............

Crown Reserve 
Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Gen. Electric .
HolUnger .........
Mackay .........

.. 274

I. P. CARRIE A CO.'ii>1K3 cattle 
of (6) care, 
orsee. 
ig of 
rlft’a

::: "a
..30.00 29.56

Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.96 (Msmbeib Standard Stock exchange). 
Meeks and Bonds Benght 

ne Commise lea.
M KINO BTBBBT WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide SMS-SS4S. edl

J. J. Clarke, C.A.stock 
and 

Thursday 
a defeated

9366reserves.
The regular quarterly dividend of 

6 per cent, was declared payable July 
20th. Books of the company close 
June 30, and will reopen on July 18t|i.

2«:*.i93 »

1 •33minion 
to any thinking person.

.205
167 lajlve Issues were

amoum^riock coming on the mar- 

% k t after the prolonged advance is $0 % considered Nhe best evidence of the 

stability of the position.

160. ..114 
.29.60 44 Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks• 9

NEW YORK COTTON. 13. 1483
pref................. 68

I
do. PORCUPINE AID 00IALT STOCKS BOOOHT AND SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Members Standard Stock exchange). 

CONFEDERATION UFB BLDO- 
TORONTO.

T p Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton Bank BU“atl1^'tuet1i0ng as follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

... 13.66 13.65 13.48 13.50 .....
•; idi-rs 13.80 id:di 13.65 idisi

" id ni ididi iuiio 13.'so id'.97
,5 03 13 30 13.11 13.11 13.29

•• 3 25 13 34 13.19 13.18 13.35
’’ 338 13.39 13.34 13.22 13.38
i! 13:42 13.42 13.25 13.26 13.41

’ " 13,59 13.59 id.42 13.43 13.57

. 8892 92 ANDLA ROSE DIVIDEND Mapleproaf£ ::::::: ne% 98% 96%
. 28% 28 28
. 84% 84
. 54% 54
: 37% *37% 37%

•NED do. "N1 The Unlisted SecuritiesÎ4lixchangc Steamships ..
do. pref. .. 

Steel Corp. .. 
Spanish River 
Smelters .... 
Twin City ... 
Union .............

84%The hoard of directors of La Rose 
Consolidated has declared a quarterly 

9 dividend of 5c per share payable July 
I 20, to shareholders of record of June 

80, 1916. The transfer books of the 
company will close June 30 and re- 

[1 open July 19, 1916.

• CHICAGO GRAIN.57 6664s of Ten
Stock

BOUGHT AND SOLD4%Jan. 
Feb. • 
March 
April 
May . 
.1 uly . 
Aug. •

?i% | BuJtldFng.Breport «te^Æn^price^Sn
the Chicago Board of Traoe.

54%
22 FLEMING & MARVIN edtf98137 : : :

Unlisted.—
73ft. 762% 

. 38% Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.38 G.O. MERSONtCO.(Member* Standard Stock Exchange), 

not C.F.B. BLDG.
4041.. 41Beaver 

D. S.
do. pref. .

McIntyre ..
War Loan .
W. D. Cons.

STANDARD STOCK SALES.

Foundry... .106% 10®

’! !K: (•»
40% | Corn 73^

72% 72% 70% 70
63% 60% 60% 68%

40 39% 39% 39%
39% 38 38 39%
40% 39% 39% 40%

the Maple 
yesterday, 

i# previous 
lived up to 
i not alto-

.... 76 MAIN 40X6-6in2s is; inis
% 105% 105% 108%

Chartered Accountants.
IS KINO ST. WEST. 

Rhone Main 7014.

Sep. ed7tf86 105THE, PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS. June 23. —Prises were Irregu
lar on the bourse today. Three per 
cent, rentes 62 francs for cash, 
change on London 28 francs 18 cen
times.

Oct. 156% 153 153
99%................

. 72Nov. 
Dec. . 8% sS441. 38 71% 71 73%- Ferland. July2ft. 24% 72%LONDON STOCK MARKET.$630.626. 

, $418.169
llrect bank 
Idends the 
or at the 
the Issued 

k-hich com» 
cent last 

years ago*
L. 1916-16. 
r 81.043.997 

178.664 
176,004

Ex- SSc.- "... 63% 

j/yt8' I™

^ork- <0V4

5.60 5.00

MINING CLAIMS 1-555!i

rfav Dearer money is checking ex- 
n.kiion In most directions, and a revival 
o? activity la not anticipated until the 
remaining minimum» are removed. Rus- 
r issues reflected good war news, 

and Japanese. Brazilian and colonial 
bonds, and a few specialties in the 
dustrial sections were steadily support
ed but home securities sagged, and Am
erican shares finished uncertain on the
MMoney and* d?^ount rates were firm, 
and there waa a good demand for treas- 
Sry bills and exchequer bonds.__________

9High. Low. Cl. Sales.
7vi'36%'36% 6 : Sol) I Great Northern

3Totea„v*BV'::.
35 Kerr Lake ....

- on 75 La Rose .
' 83* «% '32* ...................

■ ivi isi in 300 I Peterson lake ....: *46% ^46 *46 LSTlO Right-Of-Way ....
’ f S.ftftO silver Leaf .............
' 40% 40 40 6,500 Seneca - Superior.
■ 33 54 54 600 Timiskamlng
; 57 56 56 3,500 Trethcwey .
. r-9% 38 58% 13.100 Wetllaufer .

5,500 5 ork. Ont. ..
I Ophlr .........

6,200 I Keora ..................
2,000 Amalgamated C 

Stiver—65%c.

I5%ket, 6 PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWXASH

COBALT 
MCNBOB
KIRKLAND T.AW

and all parts of Nortnern Ontario FOR 
SALE. Reports, Maps, and full informatisa

Porcupine 
Apex .. ...
Dome Ex. ..
Dome Lake .
Dome .............
Bollinger ... 

do. new . •
Jupiter .........
Moneta .........
McIntyre ...
Mcfntyre Lx 
Imperial ....
Newray ....
Schumacher
Vlpond .........
West Dome 
Teck-Hughes 

Cobalts—
Adanae ........
Crown Reserve.., »5 ... „•••
Nlplsslng .............. 7'27%7’10 ''20

%
4%6 7.. S8 WELLINGTON3%.. 4%

.52.50 

..4.50

Darragh........... 54
.7.25

".M.SO 23! 90 Mie” 23:70 24.00..31 32 32
.27.00 ................
.29.90 29.75 29.75

July47.00
4.25

v 5/ METAL
,<0f *
-^pouanc.».^

Be
Lard— A. S.FULLER & CO.,69 8:8 8:8 11:8 Milin- July 

Sep. .
Ribs

July
Sep.

63 STOCK * MINING BROKERS,7.10•a 12 97 13.00 12.92 12.92 13.60 ;::;Î3:27 13.62 13.47 13.47 n.67

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

846tf

30 R. B. HOLDEN & CO.. 32
63%64844,884 

98.682 
83,956

25%. 24 . • 1Wheat- Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

Commission Stock Brokers
210 McKibboe Bldg. Mai» 414

,c» Yesterday. Last wk. 
ReceiDtfl »###••#••• 772.0(H)
Sl«nts .................... 396,000
Re^"ts,.......................  ”5.000
Shipments ................... 603,000

Oats—
Recq'.nts ...
Shipments ...

1%CROWN LIFE 386,000 
390,000 '

. 223,849,063 a 
7.901,981 m
*«•» 

326.7*1 
1,823,88$ 

for noon 
three dl-

' 1$8%
2n.... 71 70 71 21 659,000 

352,000

642.000 - 466,000
.. 826,000 348,000

46120
500Ophlr ...........

Seneca .........
Timiskamlng 
Tiethcwey . 
Chambers ..
Gifford .........
McKinley ........

Sales—91,770.

LONDON METAL MARKET.32 ................ 1.000
".'... 64% 68% 63% 2,500 LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
t1,000 I LONDON. June 23.—Copper—Spot, £98, 

600 up £1: futures. £96. up £1: electro- 
1.000 f lytic. £130, off £3. Lead—Spot. £29 10s, 

800 off 10s: futures. £28 15s. off 15s. Spel
ter—Spot, £66, off £1; futures, £56, Off

23Hedley 
Hunt, 

e meeting
rv MüHgtün Hms.ioiCH.fi34

6Has Excellent Openings'for
DISTRICT MANAGERS

In Following Counties :
HURON, PERTH, GREY, DUFFERIN, PEEL, WATERLOO, 

HALTON, WELLAND, OXFORD, HALDIMAND, 
ONTARIO AND PRINCE EDWARD.

Only those desiring permanent positions need apply- For 
particulars address:
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, TORONTO

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Crown Ufa Building, ’

W YONOE STREET.
52,

POISON IRON WORKS£1. M. 6S74.6.CK. 8$MONEY RATES. MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
MONTREAL, June 23.—Business In 

grain" for export was extremely good 
today, 2,000,000 bushels being taken, of 
which 1,000,000 bushels was for gov
ernmental purposes. Flour was quite 
activé.
stronger and 1-Sc to 5-8c higher. 
Cheese quiet. Eggs active.

LISE ITH 2
TORONTO

iptd
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

s. $7.60 to 
76 to $$.70» 
76: calves 4 3 BICKELL46»w STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
' BOILERMAKERS

Sellers. Counter.
% pm. 

% to % 
479% 
480%

Buyers.
N.Y. fds... 11-32 pm. 11-32 pm.
S ter .Vein. '. 477 ! 30 477.60
Cable tr.^78, ^ 2york—

Sterling, demand. 475 11-16.
Bank of Er.glapd rats, $ per cent.

rket weak,
40 to $9.901 
.36 to $9.60; 
sale», $9.<()

par. STANDARD BANK BLDG.. TORONTO 
Private Wires—Unexcelled Service.^,

STOCKS
1 quiet. ButterMinted

CRAIN COTTONj Qirket firm, 
re 97 50 to n

\
ii

w *1

/

Deposit Your Silverware 
In Our Safety Vaults

On the occasion of your going away for the summer, not only silver
ware, but any family treasures, Important documents, etc., can be 
given the complete security of our Safety Deposit Vaults for a trifling 
charge. W* invite your inspection. Booklet on request.

THE
I Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION -
HON. FBATHERSTON 06LBR, K.C., President.

Hon. J. J. Foy. K.C., Vice-Pré». Hamilton Camels. K.C., LL.D., Vlos-Prsa. 
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager. W. O. Watson, Asst. Gen. Manager.
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON VANCOUVER

PORCUPINE 
STOCKS

Important development# are pending in ounnection with certain proper-» 
ties. You can make good profits by buying tbs shares now- 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

ROBT. E. KEMERER
108 BAY STREET •d TORONTO

Edward E. Lawson ft Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
801-2 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Main $644. $6

PRICE OF SILVER
LONDÔN. June 23.—Bar sll- 

ver la up 3-16d at 31 3-16d.
NEW YORK, June 23.—Com

mercial bar silver is up %c at
6Rr!oNDON.,
31 3-16d.

June 23.—Bar silver,

r
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JUNE 24 1916 FOTHE TORONTO WORLD\
SATURDAY MORNING

Ft
*COMPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSON
' & 3Special Box Lunch

Box Lunches all ready for picnics, boat
ing, etc. Individuals, 15c; for two people, 
25c. On sale Main Floor and Basement I

THE
ROBERT

tr,

i

I■
:

Today — No Noon Delivery f RThe Store Closes at 1 p.md .| '

INSi You can do a lot of shopping in four and a half hours, 
but better than that you will get a lot of value here— 
though your shopping occupies but a few minutes.

Men’s Spring and Summer Men’s Sport Shirts 95c
d • ■ ■ 4 r\ f* In white soisette, fine quality madras and zephyr
^llltS 8iX. ZB X Att/O cloths, some with striped collars to match, short or long

sleeves. Sizes 13 yZ to 17. Saturday.......................... 9»
$1.25 AND $1.50 OUTING SHIRTS AT 95c.
Single and double stripes, coat style, French soft 

__ _ _ _ — cuffs, different sleeve lengths. Sizes 14 to 4 7. RegularLight Overcoats at $10.95 Si.25 and $1.50. Saturday
For cool evenings, motoring, etc.; English tweeds and worsted cloths, in olive and BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, 35c.

brown- some proofed against showers; smart fly front style. Sizes 35 to 42. Regular Natural shade, short or long sleeves, knee, or ankle
$15.00, $16.50 and $18.00. Saturday ............................................. ................. .. 10.95 length drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Special . .t..............

Tweed Waterproofs, in one of the season’s new slip-on styles loose box back; patch $1.00 AND $1.25 OLUS” COMBINATIONS AT 79c.
pockets- English tweed; gray, with fancy check back. Sizes 34 to 2................. .15.00 Athletic Combi ations, in white nainsook or soisette,

Khelri Outing Trousers at $2.00. Good quality drill; cuffs, belt loops and five short sleeves and knee lengths. Sizes 34 to 50. Regu- 
poCkets. Sizes 30 to 44. To clear................................................................. ................2.00 lar $1.00 and $1.25. Saturday

Jr

Br■■C <re W

/Flj
' sm ! k 9 »91.

ifw11 * % m
AGoodl assortment of English tweeds and worsteds; brown and gray mix

tures; single-breasted sacque styles. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $15.00, $16.50
12.95 TOW

mBR
Wm and $18.00. Saturday

• !

A Lot of Boys’ Suits 
at $5.95

95ifjf
i: i

1 Marie,Sl v !
V

.'.■■I 35 ti
i

t i mg ' H SMAL1In an Annual ; Selling Event ÿ
BOYS’ SUITS, SIZES 27 TO 36, AT $6.95. f 

Regular $7.00, $7.25, $8.50, $9.00, $9.50 and $10.00.
Regular stock lines have been reduced for Saturday 

morning’s selling. Not a suit in the lot that is not per
fectly tailored ; odd sizes of our best selling lines; plain, ‘1 
or in small weaves; grays, tans and browns; single-breast- :1 
ed Norfolk models, in fancy pleated styles, with yoke, 
belts and patch or regular pockets; full cut, well tailored 
bloomers. We assure exceptional values to early buyers. 
Sizes 9 to 18 years. Selling at 8.30 a.m. Saturday 6.$Sr «

9iV35s

- 79. J
Two AtteI

plod<
Kodaks and 

Supplies
V

1 Special to
Absolutely essential for the 

complete enjoyment of your 
holidays. Brownie, No. o, 
$1.26; No. 2, $2.00; No. 2A, 
$3.00, and No. 3, $4.00.

Vest Pocket Kodak, handy 
in size; very light in weight, 
$7.00, $11.00 and $22.50.

Supplies, Eastman Films, Plates, Developing 
Powders, etc.

«AltÉTF
desperate a
rlfy s villai 
IS true Jei 
tempted at 
MSrte, a er 
side of La 
fire mile* i 
attempt wa

\ w

j1 Baby Carriages Into the V 
Quebec Bun 
vault, apd a 
blow open t 
named Dan 

| . Bleeping ov«
AT SPECIAL PRICES. în'totheviîîl

j gave the a;
Baby Carriages, reed pullman style, with sleeper j ^"rSnget

backs and covered footwells, nice roll on hood and dashLj m nSh a
natural finish; comfortable gears, brakes and rubber tires* 1 t-wo^ther»'

Special,.Saturday................ .................................... eîSa^Henn

Sulkies, reed sides, in brown, gray and natur^ 32ân**ïiu

finishes. Special, Saturday, $4.00, $6.50, $6.76, $7.50. flj jjgrtMji %

Red Enamel Seats, with iron railing, rubber tires. wdsredn<tô"
On sale Saturday................................................. ................................1.38-^E first been sj

Go-Carts and Carriers, varnished hardwood, strong- attempt to
ly constructed; some with reed trimmings. Saturday,|H’ n^wnsiTehi
$3.00, $3.96, $5.45, $7.50, $12.50.

building wJ 
the robber« 
fceek sad o 
twelve yea. 
too Sloee, h 
shot him 
hit him In 
badly shat 
be necessa 

With thJ 
general cc 
rifled inhafl 
a fearful n 
cut and owl 
that were I 
system tha 
Halleybury 

; At dawn 
to the Ond 
New Llekd 
northern u 
lng periled 
and local d 

- try. The i 
Halloybud 
steamer M 
tinfe la no 
The safe 
SO the roH

111
i.

Picnic SuppliesII
il I FOR YOUR OUTINO TOMORROW.

Lunch Sets, 16c and 26c.
Wax Paper, 6 rolls for .............
Paper Table Napkins, Drinking Cups, Plates, etc.

*\-!
1

26

Slightly Soiled Bed Sheets 49c
Bleached, plain weave, 3-Inch top hem, 1-Inch bottom hem; 

glee about 70 x 90 Inches. Saturday, each . = = - = = -••■ ■ •* » ■ • • ■ •?* 
Crochet Bed Spreads, for double beds, white hemmed, Ameri

can made. Saturday ........................................................... 1
Towel», Each 19c—Hutk Bedroom or large heavy Turkish 

Limited number of ’phone orders. Saturday,

I
I

i Bath Towel*, 
each ................ .19

Size 6* x 64 Inches.Damask Table Cloths, assorted designs.
.lalnty breakfast or lunch cloth. Saturday 

Nainsook, fine quality, 34 Inches wide.
Whits Near Flex Suiting, washes and wears like linen, 36

inches wide. Saturday, yard ....................... ...................................... y •
White Flannelette Sheets or Summer Blankets, largest size, 

70 x St inches; pink or blue borders. Saturday, pair 1-38

.............................. .. .96
Saturday, yard' .10

If 3

Round Gurnsey 
Casseroles at 39c

Framed Mottoes Refrigerators
Cases of kiln-dried hardwood, gold

en finish, lever locks and hinges; lin
ed with galvanized steel ; cleanable 
flues; removable provision shelves; 
depth 17 inches ; width 25 inches; 
height 39 inches. Saturday ... 5.95

Mattress
Sanitary seagrass centre, jute top 

and bottom. Saturday, at.......... 2.90

Extension Dining 
Table

Quarter-cut oak top, solid oak 
base, fumed or golden finish, 45-inch 
top; 6-foot extension. Saturday 11.95

100 Japanese 
Stencilled Rugs

100 onlv, new stencilled rugs, in 
Oriental and floral designs, bright col
orings. Size 9.0 x 12.0. Satur-

2.50

Hardware ÎFOR THE SUMMER COTTAGE.
A great display of mottoes, good 

catchy sayings; some are framed in 
antique gilt; others in imitation walnut, 
and others on a woojjenette plaque; 
500 Saturday morning 15c, 29c, 49c 
and 79c.

FRAMES FOR YOUR SNAP SHOT 
PHOTOS.

Sizes 2% x 4% to 8 x 12, a neat walnut 
finished moulding; complete with glass and

.16 to AS

5,000 FEET OF RUBBER HOSE AT 
7c FOOT.

A. saving of 5c a foot on >4 -inch 
warranted grade rubber hose, with 
couplings and clamps; 25 ^>r 50-foot 
lengths. Saturday morning, foot. . .7

30c and 35c Garden Rakes. Sat-
19 ’

Ki 200 only. Covered “Guernsey” Wars Ces
se roles, standard seven-inch size, to fit metal 
frame. Regular 76c. Saturday, 8.80 a/m. *p*

(Basement, China Dept.).
y riala taI v> t

Trunks at $3.951«3»

urday Waterproof Canvas Covered Tourist Trunks, 
tray and covered h*t box. Size 34 Inches. Sat
urday

Club Bags, imitation walrus. Size 18 Inches. 
Saturday ............................................................. . 1.99

Matting Suit Cases. Size 24 Inches. Sature .
. 14ft

HAMMOCKS FOR SUMMER. 8.9S
12 Only, $8.00 Couch Hammocks. Sat-

back. Each6.49urday
60 Only," Hammocks, in a good range of 

colors. Regular 81.49. Saturday ............ S9
Hot Blast Oil Steve, two-wick, large 

tank, suitable for summer cottage, etc. Reg
ular 81.00. Saturday ......................................... .79

Spoons day
1 Dozen Rogers’ Silver-Plated Spoons; 

your Choice of medium size, 5 o'clock tea 
size, or coffees; spoons In three patterns, 
bright finish. -Complete In satin-lined lea
therette covered case. Regularly $2.60 set. 
Saturday

i

The Market E-I GALVANIZED IRON GARBAGE CANS.
Telephone Adelaide 61001.68Large size, ball handle, slip-over cover

Regular $1.60 size. Saturday ......................... 98
Bath Sprays, rose head, five feet rubber 

.tubing, fits any size faucet. Regular 98c.
Saturday .........

76e and $14)0 Scissors and Shesrs, Includ
ing 7 and 7% full nickel-plated straight, 
trimmers, as well as many other styles and 
sizes. Saturday morning ....

«ft

AMEATS.
Porterhouse Roast, finest yearling beef, lb.. ,14 
Wing Reset, finest yearling beef, lb...
Best Mb Reset, Simpson quality, tb............ ..
Thick mb Reset, Simpson quality, lb.............M
Brisket Belling Cuts, best beef, lb.....................II
Shoulder Resets, lean tend tender, lb....... .1$
Spring Lamb, forequarter, lb.................. »............»
Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, lb. .............. . 4N
Spring Lamb, Joins, lb. <89
Spring Lamb, legs, 1b.......... .......................... At l

Silk Mixed Umbrellas 
at $1.95 Buy Your New “Straw

7 his Morning

At.69 » yr TI y200 Umbrellas, In men’s or women’s 
styles; covers are of fine silk mixtures, 
mounted on strong paragon frames ; handles 
are plain or mounted styles; many with caps 
or hand* of *terllng sliver, and each one 
cased. Saturday, special .............................. 1.95

OUTING OR SPORT PARASOLS.

.. .49
$2.25 Safety Razors, Saturday, 98c—ail - 

»irer plated, double edged blade, six blade*.
Regular $2.26. Saturday ..........

$1.26 Hellowgreurtd Razors. Saturday .69 
Tennis Racquets

HETBig range of this season’s smartest shapes, in 
splits, sennits and Panamas. You will enjoy 
more than ordinary satisfaction from one of our 
hats, fitted with a cushion fitting sweatband.

—Fine quality, split and sennit 
braids; both medium and high 

crowns; different widths of brim; trimmed with 
black corded silk bands.

.98 py
day priGROCERIES.

2,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter, JL 6.
brand, per 1b........................................................

Toasted-Cornflakes, 3 packages ......................JS
Leaf Sugar, 3 I be................ ....................................AS
Finest Canned Com, Peas er Beans, S tins. J| 
Clark's Pork and Beans In Chill Bsuee, tall 

tin • *te
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin.................. .. •”
Shlrrlffe Marmalade, 2-to. Jar ................ .. •*
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins .......... .....................
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb...................... •*»
Choice Pickles, Niagara brand, bottle...........19
Canned Lombard Plume, 3 tine......................... M '#
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own moke, lb.. .1* 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 9 tine,
H. P. Sauce, bottle .................. ...........................
Paris Pate, per tin ....................................... . „
H. H, Custard, 8 tins ft
Choice Wives, stuffed or plain, bottle,
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted, 6 tins........ .
Heinz Prepared Spaghetti, per tin.............. •"
500 I be. Peek Frean’a Shortcake, per lb.,,,, •*»
Red Wing Grape Juice, bottle .......................... ■**
Finest Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb..........
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per to..,.,................
I, 000 lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee, In the bean,

ground pure or with chicory. Saturday, 
per to....................................................................... ftr
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.33; I’wrasol*. In bell or Htandard shapes, in 
Plain silk, In euch shades ns Paddy, myrtle, 
rose, purple, navy, sky, or white; also para
sol a In JM*
die* with cord loops; covers are of light 
weight chintzes, tn many pretty design*. 
Just the parasol for sport or outing wear. 
Saturday, special

SIMPSON'S READY ROOFING.
With cement and nails, 108 square" feet 

In roll:
Stencilled Japanese 

Matting 20c
new Jap shape with short han-

h At $2.501- ply, regular $1.60. Saturday 1.26
2- ply, regular $2.00. Saturday 1.60
3- ply, regular $2.50. Saturday 2.00

,

Several patterns aod colors, on 
one side only; 36 inches wide. Sat
urday, yard

1.96

Toilet GoodsGALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.
2-Inch mesh, 19 gauge wire; 24 to 72 

Inches wide. Saturday, roll of 60 yards, 
$1.96 to $4.86, aeccrdlng to width.

, (Not more than two rolls to one customer.) 
Polish Mops. Saturday

20
—Several very special lines of fine 

split and sennit braids at this 
price; medium and high crowns; black bands, and 
cushion fitting sweatbands.
Ax *1 CA—A big showing at this popular 
m price ; split and sennit braids; dif
ferent width brims, in medium and high crowns; 
black silk bands and comfort fitting sweatbands.

SOUTH AMERICAN PANAMAS.
Alpine, telescope, negligee and ioiirist shape:,

$3.00, $4.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and 
$16.00.

At $2.00 ,2SWHISKS.
Fine quality, ring handle, well made 

whisks. Regular 25c value. To clear, Sat
urday
•LAMBERT'S ALMOND TOILET CREAM.

For sunburn and all roughness of the 
akin. To clear Saturday, 2 for ...
HOT WEATHER NEEDS AT MONEY

SAVING PRICES.
•Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream ... .35 
•Roger and Gallet’* Veloute Face Pow

der ...................................
•Daggett and Ramsdell’e Face Powder.. .36 
•Hempre Olovtne Beau titter 
•Rouge, In vanliy box ....
•Pyrrhoclde Tooth Powder 
•Colgate’* Talcum Powder*
•Antiseptic Tooth Powder .
•Pebeco Tooth Paste ............
•Colgate’s Tooth Powder .
Ivory Soap 22 cake* for .......................

•Wot Stampt; Extra. *

Stair Oilcloth ni ■
.19

Block, tile, floral and wood designs. 
Canvas back, 18 inches, 19c yard ; 
22/i inches, 23c yard. Painted back, 
18 inches, 23c; 22^ Inches, 27c; 27 
inches, 33c.
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.19A.B.8. ft C. Tablets, too In box. Special .9 
Aeetyl Salioylle (A*plrin). Special, doz. .17
Bleud'e Improved Pills, 100 In box..............11
Caster Oil, finest quality, pint ...
Zlne Ointment, regular 26c, special 
Cerbelle Ointment, regular 26c, Special .19 
Syrup of Fige, regular 60c. Special ,., .31 
Sweet Ceeter Oil, regular 26a, Special .19 
Buehu Kidney Pille, regular 26c. Special .19 
®ye Solve, for granulated lids. Special .21 
Cent Solve. Special
Oyepopele Tablets, regular 26c. Special .21 
Ladite' Sanitary Syringe. Special 
Enema Syringe, Regular dflo,
Hot Wet^ Bottle, regular 11.60.

Î
.63 Mottled Axminster 

Rugs
. .19

40 FRUIT AND V EOT ABLE*.
Choice California Booklet Oranges, doz.. 
Finest Delaware Potatoes, peck
Cucumbers, each ............ ......................... .... v • " *
All kinds of Choice California Fruit, such as 

Peache*. Plume, Cantaloupe» and Apricots, 
at apeclal prices.

I
I

.45
.19$ Size 27 x 54 inches. Each .. 1.85.70

.9 .20
.11 Floor Oilcloth 38c1.39 .........  J6 CANDY—Main Floor and Basement.

ng Chocotsts, a-Ib. oaks 3» 
Cream Caramels, IK...• •” 

Regular lOe,

I Special .61 
Special ^2^

.20 Baker's Sweat Eatl
Good range of patterns, two yards 

wide only. ^Saturday, square yard .38
1.00 -XT 1JX» I be. Coooanut 

596 bottles Barley Sugar Sticks-
3 bottles ....................................

War Tax Extra.
4»

X

—

1465 Pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords
. At Below Wholesale Prices This Morning

SPECIALS FOR 9.30 A.M.
Laird Schober’s Boots and Colonial Pumps, $4.95.

Patent Colt and Gunmetal Colonials and 
Pumps, sold from stock ; 85 pairs only; “Laird 
Schober’s” $6.50 and $7.00 low shoes; made of 
patent colt and gunmetal calf, in pump and Colo
nial styles, with bow and buckle ornaments; Good
year welt soles; leather Cuban heels. All sizes in
the lot. Saturday, 9.30 a.m................................ 4.95

“Laird Schober’s” Patent Colt Boots, 96 pairs 
only, Patent Colt Button Boots, with turn and Good
year welt soles; dull calf tops; imitation arid toe- 
cap vamps; leather Cuban heels; all sizes in the 
lot; widths B, C, D. Regular $7.50 and $8.00. 
9.30 a.m. Saturday, at

SPECIAL FOR 8.30 A.M.
“Snows” and Walk-Over Felt Oxfords, $2.69.

230 pairs $4.00 and $5.00 Men’s Oxfords, in 
gunmetal, patent colt and tan calf leather, with plain 
feather and colored cloth tops, on recede, medium 
and round toe shapes; Goodyear welt soles, 2nd 
military and English flange heels; fairly good as
sortment of sizes. Saturday, 8.30.......... ........ 2.69

MEN’S HARTT SAMPLE AND “VICTOR” SHORT LINES 
______ OF OXFORDS, SATURDAY, $3.19.

660 Pairs Men’s High-grade Oxford Low Shoes. Regular 
$4.50 and $6.00, in tan calf, patent colt, velour calf and viol 
kid leather. A large assortment of toe and heel shape*, In 
button and laced style*, plain and fancy tope, oak tanned 
Goodyear welt sole*. Size* 7, 7 V, and 8. Width» C, D, B. 
Saturday, per pair...................................................

5.45
3;i9

“QUEEN QUALITY” LOW SHOES, $2.49.
1,200 Pairs Women's Low Shoes, mode In colonial, pump 

and button and laced Oxford», with Goodyear welt, McKay 
sewn and turn sole*. Plain and tip vamps, in patent colt, vicl 
kid, gunmetal and combination leathers. Widths B, C, D. 
Size* 2tt to 7. Regular $4.00 and $6.00. Saturday 

GIRLS’ WHITE ROMAN 6ANQAL6.
Made of white duck canvas with seven straps, flexible 

McKay sewn soles, neat tailored bows, low heels. Sizes 8 to 
10%, $1.46; 11 to 2, $1.66.

wlth we*t sole», in tan, black and white.
From $1.00 to $7 AS.

676 PAIRS MEN'S SUMMER-WEIGHT BOOTS, $3.39.
Made with light-weight Goodyear welt soles, on easy-fit

ting lasts. Including recede and London lasts. In gunmetal, 
patent colt and vicl kid: leathers ; button, Blucher and straight 
laced styles. Mllttar and flat heels. Sizes 6% to 11. Regu
lar 84.50. Saturday ........................................................ ... ..................... .. 3.39

2,49

BOYS’ "ACTIVE SERVICE” BOOTS.
500 Pairs of Branded Active Service Boys’ Boots, made of 

box kip leather, with solid standard screw soles, medium heel*. 
Sizes 11 to 13, Saturday, $1.99; 1 to 6, $229.
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